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Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’Glock
ATcragc Iteily Net Frees Ron

For Ike Week Ended
April 4, len

15,695
Manchester—~A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
N

Chance of scattered showers, 
possible thundershowers to
night; low in 60s. Tomorrow 
partly cloudy; high in 70s.
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Judges in Russia 
Convict Nine Jews
MOSCOW (AP)—The nine Jews on trial in Lenin

grad on hijack plotting charges were all convicted to
day and sentenced to labor camp terms, Soviet sources 
reported. -------- ------------------------------

Tnie defendants, according to older brother of Mikhal Koren 
omclal press accounts, were in blit, three years strict regime, 
the dock for alleged complicity —Viktor Boguslavsky, 31, en 
in an abortive hijack attempt or glneer, three years strict re 
for "anti-Soviet slander." gime*.

The court reserved the stiffest —Solomon Drelzner, 39, engl
penalty—10 years of strict re- neer, three years strict regime 
gime in a Russian labor camp —V ll^ r  Shtilbans, 30, doctor,
— f̂or Ollya Butman, a 38-year- one year strict regime, 
old engineer whose role in the —Lassal Kaminsky, 41, engi-
planning of the June 16, 1970, hi- neer, five years strict regime, 
jack attempt was called trea- prosecutor had asked for a 
sonous by cuithorities. six-year sentence.

MIkhaU Korenblit, 38, was J>«lges In a Leningrad
sentenced to a seven-year term. court began delibe/'ating 
The Leningrad prosecutor had ^
asked for a lO-year sentence for **^«^®‘*
Butman and eight years of con- f
finement for KorenbUt prosecutor has demanded labor

camp terms ranging from one

President Sees 
SALT Stalemate 

Breakthrough
WASHINGTON (A P)—President Nixon announced 

today that the United States and the Soviet Union 
have agreed to work toward an agreement on limiting 
antiballistic missiles and on limiting offensive nuclear
weapons. ------------------------------------- —

In a brief statement on live some compromise by each side

BlU

television and r ^ o ,  Nixon de
clared “ this agreement Is a ma
jor step in breaking the stale
mate on nuclear arms talks” 
beg;un with toe Soviets In 1969.

Nixon’s short announcement this out.

in order to make progress to
ward an historic agreement to 
limit the arms race between the 
two supoerpowers. But his na
tional broadcast did not spell

n ils  was the second Lenln- to 10 yeBLTs.

K* V Aoucju. never given the precise
Last December, l l  persons charges against the Jews. But 

who were to have boarded the official sources have reported 
12>seater plane for a flight to that two of them are charged 
Sweden to make their way to Is- with treason and the others with 
rael, were tried in secrecy. Two anti-Soviet abigation and propa- 
were sentenced to death, but the ganda.
death penalty was later com- Foreign correspondents are 
muted. A 12th man, an army of- barred from the trial, and Tass 
fleer, was tried and convicted Is the main source of informa- 
separately by a court-martial. tlon on the proceedings.

The court, which operated in 
virtual secrecy despite the off!

—timed with a similar one to be 
issued by Moscow—gave no de
tails on what breakthrough he 
anticipated In the U.S.-Soviet

Further details were expected 
to be made public by the White 
House later.

'The current SALT talks are In
Strategic Arms Limitation Vienna.
(SALT) Talks which got under
way In Finland In the faU of 
1969.

In the Soviet Union,

Nixon has been meeting here 
this week with Ambassador 
Gerard Smith, head of the U.S. 
delegaUon to the SALT talks.

an announcement over Moscow delegation members. The
radio said the Soviet Union and subject of their talks has been 
the United States have agreed held in strict secrecy, 
to a two-step procedure. U.S. Nixon also met with key 
and Soviet negotiators in the members of congress, including 
SALT talks have decided to seek* Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght, (D-Ark., 
an accord on antimissile de- chairman of the Senate Foreign

Since the trial began May 11, 
the defendants and 46 witnessesviriuiu secrecy aespue me oni- ^

clal claim that the proceedings have taken the stand 
were open, t^mded down these Tass and unofficial sources 
sentences for other defendants; ^STce the changes stem from an 

-L e v  Tagman, 31-year-old by a group of Jews to
engineer, five years strict re- f  ^ aircraft from
gime in a labor camp. It was ®
Yagman's Illness which caused fv "
poetponement of the trial which ^
opened briefly last Jan. 6. It Eleven persona have already
was called off on the first sched- tong labor
uled day, and Western Oommu- -A . ^
nlsta were told by Soviet offt- 
clals that there would be no
more trials of Jews who nrantoH board the plane.

Hie Jews currently on trial 
were rounded up at their homes 
and offices about the same time

(See Page Twelve)

A »:»'

Montville Policeman John Luty crouches behind his bullet-rid.dled police car af
ter shooting spree in Montville. The police car was blasted by shotgun and 
rifle fire when John Kaiser barricaded himself inside his home. (AP Photo)

more trials of Jews who wanted 
to leave for Israel.

—Vladimir Mogllever, 81, en
gineer, four years strict regime. 

—l* v  KorenUlt, 49, engineer,

Laotian Retreat Gives Cong 
New Route to South Vietnam

In Connecticut

^No-FauW Insurance Bill 
Killed After Senate Debate
HARTEX>RJ> (AP) — With a 

"no-fault" Insurance bill killed 
after a three-hour Senate debate 
Wednesday, Connecticut’s Gen
eral Assembly Is expected to 
opt now for studying the contro
versial plan—effectively delay
ing enactment unUl. at least the 
next legislative session.

'Ihe study proposal, which has 
been supported by some oppon
ents of no-fault Insurance, is ex
pected to Include a provision 
authorizing study of Massachu
setts’ current program.

"Why not let Massachusetts be 
the guinea pig of the nation, in
stead ol Connecticut?" was the 
way Sen. William Strada, D- 
Stamford, a no-fault opponent, 
put it.

’The measure to adopt no-fault 
this year was defeated on a 19- 
14 roll call vote—^technically a 
vote to uphold an. unfavorable 
report given the plan by the In
surance and Judiciary Commit
tees. The plan mig^t have lan
guished in those committees, but 
Its backers got enough signa
tures to petltl(m It out of com
mittee. So it was Issued with 
the unfavorable report.

Sen. Lawrence J. DeNardis, 
one of the bill’s main backers, 
complained that "we have been 
delayed by every tactic in par
liamentary procedure,” as he 
pleaded for rejection of unfav
orable report. Such a move 
would have opened the way for 
debate on the merits of the bill 
itself, and woulu have allowed 
a chance for amendments.

The btll was sponsored by Sen. 
Joseph I. Lleberman, D-New Ha
ven.

’The no-fault bill would have 
6et up a system in which dri
vers involved in relatively min
or accidents could collect from 
their own Insurance companies 
without having to go to court 
against the other driver, or his 
insurance company.

In accepting payment from his 
own insurance company, how
ever, the driver would relinquish 
his claim to collect damages 
(pom the other driver and 
wouldn’t be able to seek dam
ages for pain and suffering.

Insurance companies in gen
eral have supported the plan,

(See Page Thirteen)

By OEOROE ESPEB 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AlP) — The Royal 
Laotian Army has abandoned 
Its last outpost on the Bolovens 
plateau in southern Laos, g(ivlng 
North Vietnam more supply 
routes douin to Cambodia tind 
SoulUi Vietnam.

Military sources in Vientiane 
said commanders in southern 
Laos ordered the evacuatton 
Wednesday of Houei Kong, 300 
miles southeast of the Laotian 
capital, because the isolated 
outpost could not wfthstand an 
expected attack.

The sources said the troops 
withdrawing westward clariied 
several times with the North 
Vietnamese, but there were no 
casualty reports.

North Vietnamese forces cap
tured the other two gx>vemment

posts cm the Bolovens plateau, 
the towns of iPak Song and Ban 
liouel Sal, on Stmday and in- 
ffil'clted heavy casualties on the 
defenders.

’Hie loss of the plateau is also 
a blow to the rightist Laotian 
faction which controls the gov
ernment forces in the southern 
panhandle. ’The rightists’ chief 
holdings now are the Mekong 
river towns of Savaimakhet and 
Pakse.

Informed sources in Saigon 
said electronic monitors indi
cate that enemy truck traffic 
through the panhandle is “ rela
tively light”  because of the 
southweeit monsoons. But U.S. 
B62 bombers, which operate 
above the rain cdouds, kept up 
their raids on the Ho Chi Minh 
trail.

In South Vietnam, allied

forces battled North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong troops Wednes
day only 25 miles from Saigod, 
alt four points around the A Shau 
valley and on two sides of the U 
Minh forest in the Mekong del
ta. Communiques said 79 of the 
enemy and 22 South Vietnamese 
were killed, and 47 South Viet
namese and six Americans were 
wounded.

On the third Indochina battle
ground, Cambodia, a new drive 
was reported under way south 
of Phnom Penh aimed at open
ing an alternate government 
supply route from the sea.

The U.S. Command disclosed 
a third “ protective reaction”  air 
strike inside North Vietnam this 
week, the 41st this year. It said 
two Air Force F4 Phantom

(See Page Eleven)

Bullets Fly 
In Montville; 
No One Hurt
NORWICH (AP) — A 39-year- 

old father of four, charged with 
assault with Intent to murder 
during a three-hour shooting 
spree at his Montville home 
Wednesday afternoon, was con
fined today at a state mental 
hospital here for observaitdOn.

State police said tho man, 
John J. Kaiser, had shot at po
lice and at members of his fam
ily from his home before he 
was finally taken into custody 
when he passed out on a bed.

His wife, according to police, 
said he had been drinking heav
ily.

State Police Commissioner 
Cleveland B. Fuessenlch, who 
has held the top police post less 
than two months, led three oth
er troopers into the locked heme 
when the shooting subsided. 
Fuessenlch said they found Kai
ser in the bedroom.

’The shooting started at about
(See Page Seventeen)

fense before tackling the com
plex matter of limiting offensive 
weapons, the Moscow annoimce- 
ment said.

’The major U.S.-Soviet disarm
ament negotiations have been 
stalemated over a Soviet pro- 
X>osal to go ahead with a deal 
just to curb ABMs (antiballistic

Relations Committee.
Nixon acclaimed the agree

ment as “ the beginning of a new 
era in which all nations will de
vote themselves not to the 
weapons of war but to the works 
of peace.”

He said the agreement had 
been reached at the highest lev-

missiles) ’The United States hasmissiles), m e umtea states n ^  .j-he Soviet Communist
been contending that a SALT 
agreement ‘ should include both 
offensive wea.pons such as inter
continental ballistic missiles

Party leader is Leonid Bresh- 
nev. ’The prime minister is Alex
ei N. Kosygin.

, J Nixon, speaking from the(ICBMs) and ABMs in the same
package.

Nixon’s- announcement indi
cated there may have been

‘intensive negotiations”  must 
(Bee Page ’Ten)

Sadat Wants U.S. to Order 
Israelis Off Egyptian Soil

Protest Trio 
Linked To 

Red Groups
WASHmOTON (AP) — A 

House Internal Security Com
mittee investlgatolr testifi^  to
day that subpoenaed bank re
cords show three persons identi-. 
fled as members of Communist 
groups were in positliHis to sign 
checks for two antiwar groups 
that spemsored massive protests 
here.

Sydney R. Stapleton, listed as 
president of the National Peace 
Action Coalition, and Patricia 
Grogan, identified as that 
g  r o  u p ’s secretary-treasurer, 
were the only two authorised to 
sign checks and do banking 
business on the organization’s 
behalf with the Public National 
Bank Washington, D.C., said 
subcommittee Investigator John 
Stratton.

He said those two are mem
bers of the Socialist Workers 
Party as Identified in SWP pub
lications and have in the past 
sought public (dflee imder that 
party's banner.

Stratton also said ' Sidney
(See Page Ten)

Cost Put 
Higher On 

LBJ Library
By OATLORD SHAW 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — 'Ihe 

Lyndon Baines Jedmson Li
brary, which dwarfs in concept 
and size all other presidential li
braries,' will cost the federal 
government four times more to 
operate than the figure given to 
the Congress that authorized the 
project.

Budget records and inter- 
-views with federal officials dis
closed the quadrupled annual 
costs as President Nixon, Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew and 
hundreds of veterans from 
Jc4inson’s Great Society pre
pared to head for Saturday’s 
dedication of the library on the 
University cf Texas campus.

At that time, the General 
Services Administration will 
formally take over the library’s 
(^ratlim , maintenance and pro
tection, adding these expenses 
to the National - Archives’ budget 
for collating the 31 million docu
ments and other materials—In
cluding 600,000 still irf’otogTx

(See Page Twelve)

Seale Verdict 
Possibilities 

Put at 13
By PETER OOWEN 

Associated Press Writer
NEW HAVEN (AP) —Black 

Panther Chairman Bobby G. 
Seale, accused of giving an or
der two years ago this morning 
for the slaying of a party mem
ber, awaited a verdict today 
from a jury weighing capital 
charges in his trial with a lo
cal Panther leader.

’The jury of five blacks and 
seven whites deliberated 3% 
hours Wednesday, then retired 
without reaching a decision in 
the six-month-old Superior 
Court trial of Seale and Ericka 
Huggins.

After the start of deliberations 
this morning,' the jury sent a 
note to the judge asking for a 
list of possible verdicts in the 
case of Mrs. Huggins. The judge 
returned a list of 13 possible 
verdicts.

’Hie jurors later sent a note 
to the judge and asked if a 
person is responsible for kid
naping if he “ knows of a kid
naping but does not participate 
in it.”  ’Ihe judge conferred with 
attorneys, called jurors into the 
courtroom and told them the 
answer to their question is 
"No.”  He then re-read parts ol 
his instruction.

’The two Black Panthers are 
charged with kidnaping result
ing in death and aiding and 
abetting murder—both capital 
offenses — plus conspiracy to 
kidnap and to murder in the 
fatal shooting of Alex Rackley 
ol New York City.

On Wednesday, Judge Hhrbld 
M. Mulvey read his charge to 
the jury, instructing them 
not to draw inferences from 
Seale’s failure to testify and to 
c.'nsider the possibility that tes-

'.Jee Page Sixteen)

CAIRO (AP) — President An
war Sadat told the National As
sembly today the United States 
must promptly force Israel to 
withdraw from Egyptian soil to 
save the world from a new Mid
dle Eastern war.

Sadat called upon the United 
States to define its position 
“ openly and frankly” in current 
efforts to produce a peaceful 
settlement ol the Middle East
ern conflict.

He said Israeli withdrawal 
from the Suez Canal must be 
the first stage in complete with
drawal, “ with a defined timeta
ble,” from all territory occupied 
in the 1967 war.

Israel opposes complete with
drawal from Egyptian territory 
unless it can be shown that Is
raeli security is not endangered. 
It proposes holding on to Sharm 
El Sheikh at the tip of the Sinai 
Peninsula because it overlooks 
the entrance to the Gull of Aqa
ba, Israel’s sole southern sea 
outlet.

But more recently the Israelis

have been reported to be soften
ing their stand. While at first 
saying no Egyptian troops 
should be allowed to cross the 
Suez Canal, they are said to be 
willing now to permit noncom
bat Egyptians to cross while Is
raeli troops pull back out of 
shooting range of the canal—a 
distance of about 25 miles.

Sadat told the Nationsil As
sembly that Egypt refuses any 
open-ended cease-fire so long as 
“ one single Israeli soldier exists 
on our land.”

Sadat called on the United. 
States to “ squeeze”  Israel to ac
cept these conditions.

“ I told Rogers I won’t settle 
for arguments that the U.S. can
not exert pressure on Israel,” 
he said. “ I told him to'lell Mr. 
Nixon that I don’t ''demand 
American pressure on Israel but 
I want America to squeeze Is
rael in the Interests of peace in 
the Middle East,”  said Sadat.

’The president said Egypt’s
(See Page Ten)

Pompidou^ Heath Review 
British Bid to Join Market
PARIS (AP) — Leaders of 

Britain and France discussed 
British entry into the European 
common Market for 3(4 hours 
today, but there was no indica
tion of how the talks progressed.

Prime Minister Edward 
Heath and President Georges 
Pompidou unexpectedly extend
ed their first private cMiversa- 
tion for an hour, then adjourned 
for lunch.

’They sent word that there 
would be a news blackout, 
which migdit extend imtll the 
windup of the talks Friday.

A related story, offering a 
questiim-answer analysis of 
What the Common Market 
means is on Page 7.

Bobby Seale leaves the state jail at Montville this morning to return to 
Superior Court in New Haven where a j ury deliberates his fate. (AP Photo)

’Ihe success of their talks de
pended largely on the abiUty of 
the two leeiders to align their po
lices toward the United States 
and West Germany. ’To win 
Pompidou’s backing, Heath had 
to convince his host that Brit
ain’s cooperation with the 
Americans and Germans would 
never be at France’s expense.
'in  nearly seven hours of dis

cussions today and Friday, the 
two men were to range over the 
affairs of Western Europe and 
its role in the world, the prog
ress of the Brussels negotia
tions to enlarge the six-nation 
Common Market, and the Icxig- 
term political, monetary and 
economic Implications of en

larging the European Economic 
Community.

Pompidou and Heath grouped 
their talks around three main 
themes;

— T̂he sort of Europe they 
want: ’This takes in the role a 
imited* western Europe should 
seek to play in the Middle East, 
Asia, Africa, toward the Com-, 
munist powers and so on. It also 
includes the defense system Eu
ropeans should work toward, 
bearing in mind mounting pres
sures for reduction In American 
forces abroad.

—^Hie state of the Brussels ne- 
gotiations on British admission 
to the Common Market. ’This, 
means examining the rem aining 
disagreements. A compromise 
is expected over the money 
Britain must cimtribute to the 
economic communty’s coffers, 
probably 7 per cent a year in
stead ot the 3 per cent offered 
It also means arguing about 
Britain’s promise to safeguard 
the economy of New Zealand, 
which would go broke if it were 
to .lose its special access to the 
British market for its meat and 
dairy products.

—The political, cultural and 
economic effects of enlarging 
the Common Market. Here 
Pompidou seemed certain to 
press Heath for a promise to 
phase out the role of the pound 
sterling as a reserve currency. 
He was likely to want guaran-

(See Page SevMiteen)
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Coventry

Council Sets 
71.7 Mill Rate

The Town Council last night 
set the mill rate for the 1971-72 
fiscal year at 71.7, a slight in
crease over the earlier estimate 
o< 71.6.

The rate is based on the cor
rected grand list of October, 
1970, which means that frooen 
tax rates and Board of Tax 
Review action has been con
sidered.

It is also based on 97.6 per 
cent tax collections, so that the 
corrected grand list figure 
comes to $28,874,770. The xnicor- 
rected figure as announced in 
March was $30,368,123.

Establishment of the mill rate 
is also based on adoption of the 
new year's budget, which was 
adopted at town meeting Mon
day night. That budget neces
sitates raising $2.1 million in 
taxes.

The 1971-72 mill rate shows 
an increase over the current 
figure of 3^ mills.

Music Program
The Capt. Nathan Hale School 

music- program will be present
ed tonight at 7:30 in the gym
nasium of the high school.

This year’s concert -will fea
ture musical groups from both 
elementary schools and a guest 
performance by the Coventry 
High School chorus, in addition 
to the performing groups from 
Capt. Nathan Hale.

Those groups performing at

The dark's
28 North St. • Tel. 428-9901 

WULUMANTIC

A catered affair adds an 
air of elegance whether its 
a modest buffet, smart 
cocktail party or a gala wed
ding reception. We cater to 
every budget. . . . May we 
help you?

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Recommended by Cue

Fourth Annual “ MAYFAIR’ ’

CRAFT SHOW 
and SALE

Sunday, May 23 - Noon to 6 
at

TOLLAND
AGRICULTURAL CENTER 

BUILDINa 
Rt. 30 - Vernon, Conn.

26 CRAFTSMEN 
EXmBITlNO AND 
DEMONSTRAITNO 
Pins New Attraction 

CREATIVE WORKSHOP 
FOR CHILDREN

the annual event will include 
autoharpists from Robertson 
School under the direction of 
Susan Slater; flutophones from 
Coventry Oranimar School, di
rected by Dorothy Gilliam; the 
6th grade chorus with Mrs. 
Marilyn Schmidt; the 7th and 
8th grade chorus, directed by 
Chris Nardine; the 6th and 6th 
grade hands, directed by An
gelo Gesmundo; and the 7th 
and 8th grade band and high 
school chorus, under the lead
ership of Ronald Dixon.

According to Dixon, there will 
be several soloists including A1 
TUley on the tuba, pianist Da
vid ^tch, and two student con
ductors.

Special features will include a 
“ pops”  section of the program 
also.

British Visit
The Boosters Club met last 

night with host families fcr the 
upcoming visit by over 100 peo
ple from Coventry, England, 
and the following date schedule 
was announced:

July 19, arrival of the British 
guests, at a time still to be re
ported; July 20, evening open 
house for the official welcome, 
at which time the Town Coun
cil will also officially dedicate 
the new town seal; July 21, 
free; July 22, tour of Bostcn; 
July 23-25, free; July 26-27, trip 
to Niagara Falls; July 28-29, 
free; July 30, dinner dance for 
adult guests and hosts at 
-Fiano’s; July 31, free.

Aug. 1, town picnic; Aug. 2, 
free; Aug. 3, trip to New York 
City; Aug. 4, "Caledonian 
Night” ; Aug. 5, free; A uurg.6, 
departure.

Details of all scheduled dates 
will be more completely des
cribed as the time of the visit 
draws nearer.

Book and Bake Sale
Because of Saturday’s Book 

and Bake Sale for the Porter 
Library, the library will not be 
open that day.

Anyone wishing reference or 
book reports -will find someone 
at the l ^ e  sale who will open 
the library for that puspose.

Mrs. Walter Haven, llbnrl- 
an, has announced the workers 
for the sale, which Is scheduled 
for 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

They are: Mrs. Cecil Robert
son, Mrs. Emil Mamet and 
Mrs. Ruth BVench.

Most library members have 
been contacted regarding dona
tions to the sale, but those who 
have not been called, but who 
would like to contribute bnked 
goods, should drop the items 
off at the Grange Hall at 10 
a.m. Saturday.

The Coventry Grange will al
so be participating in a Bake 
and Treasure sale at the same 
hours.

Proceeds from this sale will 
go to the building fund, and all 
Grange members are urged to 
cooperate.

Tolland

District Leader
Mrs. Kenneth G. Bensen of 

257 Ludlow Rd. recently was 
elected chairman of the North
ern Connecticut District of Lu
theran Church Women at its an
nual spring raVy in New Brit
ain. She was installed by the 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson in 
cerpmcnles at Emanuel Luther
an Church. She succeeds Mrs. 
York Strangfeld of Greenwood 
Dr.

Mrs. Bensen, a past president 
of the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church Women, is a member 
of the social ministry commit
tee of the church. She has also 
served as leader of Ruth Circle 
at the church and Is publicity 
chairman of the Church Women 
United cf Manchester. A gradu
ate of Butler University, Indian
apolis, Ind., she Is the mother 
cf four children.

Harvard Studies 
Test Result Sale
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 

Harvard has meted out univer
sity dlsllpline to two students 
who turned In Identical term 
papers written by a commercial 
firm. Dean Archie Epps said 
Wednesday.

A graduate student was sus
pended for one year, Epps said, 
and an underg;i^uate was dis
missed.

Facts in both cases will be 
submitted to university counsel 
for a decision on whether to 
challenge In court the legality of 
businesses producing term pap
ers for hire.

The L5-page papers in English 
history since 1870 were submit
ted to Professor Harold J. Han- 
ham. Hanham said they rated 
"somewhere between a B and a 
C mark in my opinion.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry corre^Mmdent, Holly 
Oantner, tel. 742-8796.

THEAT RE EAST

FRIDAY 
BONUS NIGHT

BRING YOUtt DATS!
Shomhmr

tlm«
★

Hey, Kids, 
bring

Mom and Dad!7 7JA. H 10 PJM. 
Ooorf for oil rid«« 

frMfi 7 P.M. fo cfotlAg.

^ 3
Ride all fhe rides 
as many times as 

ydu want
rkU  ADMISSION FR IE  PAKKINC

P O U T E  I'iQ  • A G A W A M  M A S S

Mon. - Frl. at 8:00 
Sat. 1:30 • 6 - 8:80 

Sun. 1 - 4:80 • 8

STANDS ALONE!
[ O ]  W innerOf ?  

A caocmy Awards

BEST PICTURE I
The motion picture 

. that made great 
international stars, of 

PETER O 'TOOLE 
and OMAR SHARIF

1Eu0ttttt0
Published Dally Except Sundays 

and Holidays at 18 Blssell Street. 
Manchester, Conn.

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class Postw e Paid at 

Manchester, Conn. (06040)

SDBSCBIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance

One Year .......................................$39.00
Six Months ................................... 19.60
Three Months ............................... 9.75
One Month ................................... 3.25

Message from Sky
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AP) — 

Tom C. Manning, a Federal 
Aviation Administration inspec
tor, says that a three-pound cast 
iron object that crashed through 
the roof of a home here Wednes
day appeared to be an aiiplane 
antenna weight.

The object fell through the 
roof of the home of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Walter Yeldell. Mrs. Yel- 
dell said she was talking on the 
telephone when she heard a 
“ loud blasting noise” in a bed
room.

STATE
M A N C H f i T I r f  C I H T I K  

 ̂ rRft PARK PIAR OP THrATffI

BEST PICTURE
Pmjund by Fmk McCiriif

Gtizens Plan 
Oeanup For 

Saturday
Saturday’s Rid Litter Day ef

forts will be an all-out affair in
volving community organiza
tions, individuals, the town high
way deportiment and local busi
nesses, according to F^rst Se
lectman (Jharles ThifauUt who 
has been busily organizing the 
event.

A free junk car pickup pro
gram will be conducted Satiur- 
day. Bill DeBacco of Bill’s 
Auto Parts cn Rt. 74 has offered 
his services free of charge for 
the day, to tow junk cars as 
Icng as they are all In one 
piece.

Thlfault noted "This is the 
third time this year, that he 
(DeBacco) has offered his ser
vices to the town.

Residents wishing to rid 
themselves of junked cars, may 
contact the first selectmen’s of
fice today, Friday or Saturday 
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. or 
on Thursday and Friday they 
may call ithe Town Clerk’s of
fice from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. leav
ing their name and telei^one 
number.

The clean up portion of the 
prxigram will feature individu
als, community organizations 
and three highway department 
trucks.

Beginning at 8 a.m. partici
pants will gather in front of 
Town Hall, thlfault has receiv
ed 676 donated Utter bags, and 
the support of the Cub Scouts, 
Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, 4-H, 
Tolland Junior Women’s Club, 
Beard of Recreation, Historical 
Society, Boys’ League, and stu
dents at the high school and the 
middle school.

Also assisting in the venture 
will be members of 'VFW Post 
241, Ruop’s greenhouse will do
nate flowers, and Everett Gar
ner Associates, surveyors will 
participate.

The local constables will help 
set up a traffic plan and driv
ers will be warned to be on the 
Icokcut for youthful workers 
olcng the roadsides.

Graduations Scheduled
Tclland High School’s first 

g;raduation ceremonies will be 
held June 16 at 7 p.m. outdoors, 
weather permitting.

In the event of rain the cere
monies will be moved inside the 
high school gym.

The eighth grade class at Tol
land Middle School will observe 
its graduation in informal cei%- 
monies June 17, also at 7 p.m.

The Middlw School will also 
hold the ceremonies outdoors 
on the parking lot next to the 
school, weather permitting. 
Otherwise the graduation will 
be moved to the high school 
gym.

Anyone interested in the

graduates of either school may 
attend the cei^monies, and 
tickets are not needed. Towns
people are welcome to extend 
the events, according K> the 
Board of Education. '

Boys’ League IVIp
The Boys League will take its 

annual trip to see the Boston 
Red. Sox play the California An
gels June 6.

Buses will leave from the 
Meadowbrook School parking 
lot at 11 a.m. and tickets for 
the event are limited to the 
first 240 purchasers. The trip is 
open to all Boys’ League mem
bers, their parents and friends.

Scout Pack 16 Awards
Fourteen Webelo Scouts earn

ed their Arrow of Light awards 
and were promoted to Boy 
Scout Troop 16, during cere
monies held Friday night.

They were Billy Clay, Jean 
LeBIanc, Duane Danville, Bruce 
Johnson, Jim Henning, David 
Skowronek, Danny Hampton, 
Jre Guegel, Randy Papa, Billy 
LaBarge, Douglas Ahnert, Paul 
Drega, Greg Harold and Mark 
Rennick.

Other awards presented were 
den three, Allen Durdan, MJ^k 
Drega and David Schreiter, Sli
ver Arrows and den six. Mark 
Mahurin and Eric Ahlberg. Sil
ver Arrow; Kevin Chambers, 
Geld Arrow; and William Sum
mers, Wolf badge.

Webelo awards presented 
were Oiarles Nellis, athlete; 
Neil Boss, scholar, athlete; 
Norman Kabrick, assistant den- 
ner stripe, scholar and athlete; 
John LeBIanc, denner stripe; 
Joe Guegel, aquanaut, athlete, 
showman; Danny Hampton, 
citizen, forester, showman, and 
Greg Harold, artist.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 876-2846

Alfano Sticks 
To Welfare Idea
HARTFORD (AP) — Despite 

a meeting with President Nixon 
at the 'White House, State Sen
ate President Pro Tern CSiarles 
T. Alfano says he still prefers 
a federal takeover of all welfare 
costs to the Nixon administra
tion’s revenue-sharing plan.

’ ’Revenue-sharing Is some
thing that would help the states 
meet their increasing obliga- 
tlcns, but I believe that a take
over of all welfare costs by the 
federal government would be 
mere beneficial to the hlgWy 
industrialized states, including 
Connecticut,”  Alfano said Wed
nesday.

Alfano and four other General 
Assembly leaders attended the 
White House meeting Tuesday.
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Sheinwold on Bridge

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — "Mrs, Pollfax — 
Spy," 7:16, 9:20.

State — "Patton,” 9:00; 
"MAflH,”  7:00.

U.A. TTieater East — "Law
rence of Arabia,”  8:00.

Manchester Drive-In — "Pat
ton,”  8:10; "MASH,”  11:00.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Scars of Dracula," 8:16; "Hor
ror of Frankenstein,’ ’ 10:00.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
"Making It,’ ’ 8:16; “ Celebration 
at Big Sur,”  10:06.

Meadews Drive-In — "Pat
ton,”  8:20; "MASH,”  11:30.

Blue-Hills Drive-In — ” 2001— 
Space Odyssey” 8:26; “Mar
lowe,”  11:10.

Keith Bid Low 
On Carpet Job

Keith Furniture Co. is the ap
parent low bidder for the instal
lation of 264 yards of wall-to- 
wall carpeting over a 44-ounce 
padding in the basement kin
dergarten of Bentley School.

Its bids were $1,718.76 for Ft. 
Knox 203J and $1,911.26 for Sen
tinel.-

Watkins Bros, bid for $1,976.33 
for Mohawk and $2,436.36 for 
Gulisten University Place.

Mark Supply Co. of Hartford 
bid $3,116.20 for Shockless 28.

JUDGE OPPONENTS 
FOB LAGHT d o u b l e s

By AIPRED 8HElNWOU>
You can’t rdy on booka or 

newsp^ier articles to teH you 
everything you ever wanted to 
know about penalty doutoles.Af- 
ter you h a v e  learned the 
"book”  requlreiments for a dou
ble, you stlU have to know 
something about judging ■ your 
opponents. Given the very 
same cards, you might double 
a flighty opponent but pass cau
tiously against a conservative 
opponent.

East dealer
Neither side vulnerable
Opening lead — Queen of 

Hearts. .
When today’s hand was play

ed, South made a flighty over- 
call of two diamonds. Hjere Is 
little to gain In bidding .. .Ive- 
card suit against a stra.ig no- 
trump rdnee game for your side 
is very unlikely. There Is much 
to lose If your opponents take 
the trouble to apply the ax.

In this case. West conserva
tively (perhaps timidly) passed 
the overcall of two diamonds. 
West has 6 points in high cards 
and knows that his i>artner has 
at least 16 points. East ehould 
also have twro or three trumps, 
perhaps more, for his opening 
bid. The defenders therefore 
have far more points and sJ- 
most as many trumps as South. 
If South happens to make two 
diamonds doubled, he wdll 
score only 80 p<dnts (a mere 
pert score) below the line.

A conservotiva South would 
bid two diamonds If he had an 
extra diatnond instead of a low 
heart or a low spade. That’s 
why doubling a conservative 
player wUl not make anybocty 
rich.

In the actual hand. West 
opened the queen of hearts, and 
dummy’s king went to the ace. 
East returned a spade to the 
king, and West cashed the jack 
of hearts and then got out with 
a spade. South led a trump, and 
East took the top trumps and 
led a third trump. South had 
to lead clubs, giving up two 
tricks In that suit.

South was down two undou- 
bled, for a penalty of only 100 
points. Thiis whs a good result 
for South, since the hand "be
longed”  to East-West tor a pert

WEST 
«  K 65  
(3? Q J83  
0  653  
A  854

East
1 N T

NORTH 
4  QJ82  

K1097
0  42
4 7 3 2

EAST 
A 10743

1 9 A 6 5  
0  A K 8  
♦  A Q 9

SOUTH 
♦  A9 

42
O QJ1097 
4k KJ106

South West North
2 0  All Pass

score. If West had doubled, he 
would have collected 800 points 
.—more than enough to compen
sate htm for giving up a part 
score*.

Dally Question
As dealer, yon hold: Sipades, 

A-9; Hearts, 4-8; Dh^qnds, Q- 
J-10-9-7; Club*, K-J-U.9.

What do you asiyf
Answer; Bid two diamonds or 

pass. This is a borderline bid 
and It Is correct to go either 
way.

Copyright 1971 
General Featnrea Oorp

Germans Going Soft?
BONN — Soft-drink sales are 

growing faster In Germany 
than alccdtolic beverages. In 
1969, soft-drink sales rose 9 per 
cent to $3.6 billion while alco
holic-beverage sales increased 
only 4 per cent to $6.2 billion.

ROUTE 83 
TALCOTTVILLE

KESTAUKAKT 
LOUKBEA BA»

TONIGHT
‘^Academy Awards Show”  

Pattmt abown first

ACADEMY AWARDS 
-------- PLUS--------

at.7:00
ACADEMY AWARD 
BEST SCREENPLAY

M A S H
lElUottGould . . (R)  ..Ck>lor

idANCHESTt
O  H  t  W 'fE  ‘ / o/

RIfS 6 .. BOl niN NOICH

ACADEMY AWARD 
BEST PICTURE

R n r o N
GEORGE SCOTT 

BEST ACTOR
[GP]

\STANDS ALONE!

We Are Now Open Sunday from 12 to 11 PJI.

DINNER IS SERVED FROM 
12 to 8:30 P.M.

LEGAL BEVERAGES ARE 
SERVED IN THE DINING BOOM 

AND AT THE BAB

"The Brothers Three”
Ray, Lou and Tom will play for your entertainment on Sunday from 7:00 
P.M. to 11:00 PJd.

S ea| 6«t W liM ^
923 m a in  HT. MANOHESTEM (Comer of Pearl) 

BEFlEAT SflEClAL!
Fri. and Hat. Only! From 6:90 to 19:99 P.M.

TWIN LOBSTER 8PE0IAL!
(Boiled or Broiled) Inclndea:

, Potato, Vegetable and Salad ^ t * T 9

Limited — No Beservanons — No Take Outs

ALSO OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

OPENING TONIGHT! 
' The Little Theatre

DoialliMl nmscll

Mn.Polliffaw
■ Ipy-

TONIGHT 7:16.9:16 
SUN. 24t9MO0A:U

COLOR by DeUixe”

BURN SIDE
' ! . • : f . E E ;  '.T T f C " r

P;F9 5;2 .3333

1

" 1

of Manchester, Inc. || 
presents |

the Broadway hit comedy ■

nMMSIHBl
O P M S i

^  A  Comedy by HERB GARDNER "

O n e o f the
m o st h o n o red  p ic tu re s  

o f a ll t im e  .

W inner O f 7  
A cadem y  A w a r d s

in c lu d in g

B E S T  P IC T U R E !
s...r.n, ALEC GUINNESS ANTHONY QUINN JACK HAWKINS JOSE FERRER ANTHONY i  
CU U D E RAINS ARTHUR KENNEDY. «  OMAR SHARIF «  PETER O’T O O L E iA « « iK i
Scmepdi bi ROBERI BOLT Freduetd 9$ SAM SPIEGEL Oftcied 9$ DAVID LEAN PhdMripNdieSUPCRPANAVlSlONTOP 88

_________ ktrnim hmen in TECHHiCOlOR* m i
Mon. - Fri  ̂8 ; I I I  | A \  Sunday
Sat. l:80.6-8;80 I ^  niraTng rspT  1 .4 :30-8

G ^ N E  R n i  C lfV JE M ft  C O R P G R n T lo n j

MEADOWS
ON I -QT NOBTh ,,* JC* . .n  -EU HMD 
tA K C E A S T -W rS T S IB v iC It ’ D l » ' T

WINNaOMADEIlYMIlinS

MTTOfNf t
K ^ I Q H T L Y a t S t l S  c o l o r :

1̂ 'Celor

BLUE HILLS
- TO B 'S '.n i BPiDf.E 1 * H W l St 
U M  AT BIUE MILLS AV lN U l

May 20, 21, 22 - 8:80 P.M. _  
I Bailey Auditorium, MHS I
' General Admission $2.60 *
I Students $1.60 j|

Senior Citlsens _
Tonight <hdy $1.00 |

I AABP $1.60 I

' Come meet the cast and

■ crew after the show to- H 
night w t WUUe’s Steak *

' IIETROCOLOII ^

2001
Cl space  
ociy  :.SL;y

Colonel Sanders* and the 
People have joined

Hands to Bring You this 
SPECIAL OFFER!

THURS. thra SUN., BUY 20-21-22-23

*iiHfc'2̂ QUART?orTEŜ C0lA'w^̂
B U C K E T  O R  B A R R E L O F  j f y M o i  f H d  ^ k l d k « N .
^ ■ ■ C U P T H I S C O U P O N V * * * "

Visit the Colonel
^Marlowe*^

r

terteln
Ml Nwr 8*1.

nru 1 |t.m.
I All (MU (1.M

"COMEDY,
FAMTASYAHD 

^PF ROCK."

Mon.-Fri. 7 :0 0 *  9dW 
Sat. *  Sun. l:«M d9-S:Se>7:a04:S0

W alter

1 1 1 0 1 )
\SXTS,
Mon.-Frl,.1i99

9*9Sat. ft Snn. 1*9 
S*IMt*9>7ri0ftri5

Present this coupon |  
this week when you I 
buy a bucket or ~  
barrel of KentiKky 
Fried Chicken, and 
receive 2 quarts of
PEPSKX)LAFr.«

h'o a OfMt Day for 
'Kftntucky 
Fried Chicken 

■■ixnRfs Ann may as, 1971I

807 Middle (Huiqiike Weat,
AoroM from Parikade 

809 Bumaide Avemie, Eaat Hartford 
Aoroaa fnnn MArtln Park

Court Cases
OIHOUIT 12

Rockville Session 
A man whose surprise con

fession abruptly ended the Su
perior Court trial of his brother 
was scheduled to appear In Cir
cuit Court Tuesday on the

explained to” them that there Main St., East Hartford, breach $10,. and no head protection, of 12 Glenstone Dr., Vernon,
were a lot of problems In the of peace by assault. nolled. failure to grant right of way;
world, as they could see, and Jeffrey Hood, 16, of 62 Vll- Edward O. Fall, 64, of Thrall Robin J. lAiCe, 18, of Charter 
many difficulties, but that with lage St., Rockville, using a mo- Rd., Vernon, failure to drive Rd., Tolland, towing unregister-
some effort therq, could Instead tor vehicle without the owner’s right, imposition of sentence ed motor vehicle;'’ Francis
be happiness. He dismissed permission. suspended. ’ MacDonald of 9 Valerie Dr.<
therti and the . court’s business Daniel E. Knowlton, 27, of 26 Stephen R. Caspar, 21, of 1238 Vernon, failure to drive right.

Vernon

resumed. North Park St
The attorney for Ronald C. breach of peace,

Godfrey, 35, of 160 Prospect St., Robert L. Passehl, 66, of War- 
Rockvllle objected to the charg- renvllle, being found Intoxicat
es against Godfrey being nolled ed.
by the lower- court when a William Renaud Jr., 40, of 72

Rockville, Hartford Tpke.,.^Rockville, fall- Lee P. Johnson, 21, of Kelly 
ure to observe red light, $16. Rd., Vernon pleaded innocent 

Jose Hernandez, 24, of 126 to a motor vehicle charge of

Reports Issued 
On A c t i v i t i e s  
In Construction

(XX); five additions, alterations 
and repairs, $18,000; one swim-. 
mlng pod, $8,000; onb alumi- j 
num siding, $3,990 ; 88 miscel
laneous, $89,868 and six certifl-1 
cates of occupancy $1,682. Total 
fees collected and turned over | 
to the town amounted to $1,682. 
This. includes three sewer hook-

Bulldlng reports for March permits at $300 each.
High St., Rockville, failure to failure to yield right of way ^ctor*FV ^*cU  McNult^**shw ^  t  I
drive in proper lan^ $16. and elected trial by jury, Edst In S t y ^  '

. V u —  -------  -------  ——  “  .................... ... •"•* —  Michael W. Kope,. 22, of Suf- Hartford, July session. th ls*^ st March from that a $866,818,
charge of breach of peace by bench warrant was served on Glenstone Dr., Vernon, failure to field, failure to observe state ----------------------- ye^r ago while in April the op- ^ ^®“  f*’® ,1

motorcycle license. control light, $20. D u e  at F estiva l poslte happened with the estl- ^^^*6 0̂ 8̂ *492  ̂ es ma e
with the Incident. His brother He claimed this action denied Thirty-eight violation bureau: Marcel J. Landry, 16. of 12 buildings more u i» f
was on trial for assault with in- his client the right to a hear- payments made by mall were Lawler Rd., Rockville, failure CANAAN (AP)—The H ou sa -.................  ^  T h e  breakdown of last

brought In connection Godfrey from Superior Court, obtain motorcycle license. control light, $20.
mated value of buildings more

tent ito murder. However, the ing in probable cause. Godfrey accepted. Those vJho appeared to drive right, $16; unsafe tires, tonic Valley Regional High ^  " “ "th’s ^tlvlty la m  Mlows:
case against Theodore Lata, 26, Is charged with rape, risk of in court and were fined includ- $16. School band has been Invited dwellings,
of 646 Hilliard St., Manchester Injury to a child and delivery ed: . Thomas A. Lootens, 32, of to participate in a fesUval of ^ ® ® * ' * ® * ‘
was continued to May 24 In liquor to a minor. Gary M. Bannon, 17, of 61 Milne Dr., Vernon, failure to young musicians from through- ^ “ ®“  at $^,000 was hunt in four wiring permits
Manchester. A suspended 30-day jail sen- Park West Dr., Rockville, un- drive reasonable distance out the world, to be staged In

Also continued to the sam ®̂” ®® was imposed on Donna necessary noise, $16. apart, imposition of sentence Austria In July 1972.
® Sombrlc, 23, of 76 Grand Ave., Edwin A. Cardin, 20, Over- suspended.

most 
a new

valued at $360,000 was built In four’  wiring permits for four 
Activity for this stores, $89,100; • six additions, 

past March totaled 99 permits alterations and fire repair, $46,-
Wllllam D. Revelll, director^  w I _____  ... ______  _______ “  estimated value of 20O; five swimming pools, $14,-

“ '® Rockville, on a charge of breach brook Rd., Vernon, unnecessary Motor vehicle charges nolled of bands at Michigan State Uiil- ‘ 'toT ^yT i ‘^ f ^ e  S o o T V ^ S S T s ^
included: Frederick Bentley of verslty and director for the fes-

TTie breakdown for March, collected and turned over to the 
1971 is; nine new houses, $177,- town were $1,682.

K ro eh ler

date in Manchester were
oa peace reduced from breach noise, $15. inv;iuucu. x<icuunsjn. vi »s=i.ai.s,jr cusu uucs..wi. wic *ci>- eaon  ̂ ** *.
giAtnKa T ^  peace by assault. Charges of Douglas J. Connor, 19, of Ell- West Willlngton, Improper pass- tival, Issued the invitation to ._. P® * t* c®rt ca es
Ht resisting arrest and injury to Ington, unnecessary noise, $16; Ing; Stephen R. Boland, no head Gary H. Palmier!, Housatonlc occupancy, $21. o ees

Doth of Rockville and both public property were nolled Illegally carrying passengers, protection; Beverly Christensen band director.
charged vdth breach of peace ^„en the court was told r e s t l - ______________________________________ _________________________________ __________________ .
by assault allegedly taking tution would be made for a mat- 
punce on May 1. Secore is also tres)^ cover she riopod while 
charged with taking a motor (be cell at the police station 
vehicle without permission In a The problems connected with 
separate arrest. her arrest stemmed from a

Another corttlnuance was domestic dispute, the court was 
granted over the objections of told.
the state hi the case of Michael David B. Chase, 21, of 18 
Dennis, 23, of 86 Vernon Ave., Ward St., Rockville, received 
Rockville, charged with break- 30-day suspended sentences 
ing and entering without per- with probation for one year on 
mission and breach of peace by charges of damage to private 
assault. Prosecutor John Lorn- property and breach of peace, 
bardo told the court he has had A charge of resisting arrest 
witnesses In court and ready to was nolled.
appear on two dates and was Roger C. Roy, 23, of -Elm- 
ready to go ahead with the trial wood, pleaded innocent to a 
scheduled for Tuesday. How- charge of attempted larceny 
ever Dennis indicated a desire elected trial by jury which 
to change hJs plea and s h o w e d  will be scheduled in the July 
up with a new attorney who ^ast Hartford
needed time so the continuance George P. Tollsano. 16 of 
was granted. HunUngton Dr., Vernon plead-

A psychiatric examination ‘ f"°<r®'‘  *® ^ 
w ^  o r t e ^  by the c ^ r t  for
R l c h ^  R o^rts, 38, CtA^n- ju „e  is in Rock-
try, R. I. who Is charged with
five counts of u^rln g  foiged ' ' dlooositions included: 
checks and obtaining money by Tardlff, 19, of 164
false pretenses in connection ^ve., Rockville, fined
with caCMng checks at local su- after pleading guilty to
pennai'kets and a restaurant. Qp0j.ating a motor vehicle while 
His case was continued to June jj^ense Is under suspension.
3 In Manchester. Stephen E. Keeney, 19, of

A request for a transfer to gt._ SomersvlUe, fined
juvenile court was granted for speeding, 
one 16-year-oia girl and denied ^  Poulin, 64, of 69
for another in d l^ rm t cases  ̂ St., Rockville, fined
Claire Landry of 28 Hammond ^ter nleadlng guUty to be-

larceny under $50 in connection ^   ̂ ^Is wife,
with alleged shoplifting was de- ®"®[5 ® ’
nled the transfer to the chil- Liman.
dren’s court and her case was Lioonard F. Rock, 20, of 117 
continued to June 1. High St., Roclivllle, fined $25

After hearing facts in the case failure to obtain a motorcycle 
and conferring with Deborah license.
Gilnite and her mother of Ban- Robert J. Palmer, 39, of Bol- 
croft (Rd., Vernon, Judge Max ton Rd., Vernon pleaded guilty 
Savitt agreed to transfer her to being found Intoxicated and 
case to juvenile court. She is the judge suspended imposition 
charged with interfering with of sentence in the case which 
a police officer. The arrest in stemmed from an Incident at a 
which she interfered Involved gas station when Palmer or- 
John Gilhooly Jr., of Enfield, dered a fill-up for his 2,000 gal- 
who Is charged vrith breach Ion tank truck for gasoline be- 
of peace, 'resisting arrest and ing offered at a bargain but a1 
theft from person. His case was a loss to the station as part ol 
continued to June 1. a promotion campaig;n. The sale

When about 12 young people was refused and in the dispute 
left the courtroom as the Gil- police were called, 
nlte case was disposed of Judge A charge of being In manlfes 
Savitt sent word to have the danger of habits of vice wa: 
teen-agers remain. When he nolled for Charlene Treat, 16, o 
later summoned them to appear Gehrlng Rd., Tolland after 
before the bench there were conference with the family re 
only four and In a soft-spoken latlons officer. The judge was 
voice he explained that he didn’t told the teen-ager is living a 
intend to scold them for being home and attending a hair 
in court but wondered why they dressing school, 
weren’t In school. It appeared Other charges were nolled as 
that all but one were not at- follows:
tending any school and the judge Thomas Shriel, 45, of 1706

NBW! — EXOXnNft
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPIV ^
AT THB

PARKADE
UGGB'ET PBftdUMEACnr

LOAM 
FOR SALE

*20 6-Yard Load
CALL 647-1^  

Between 7:30 o.in. 
and 9 a.m.

2

in Your

I  the ^atch
GIFT SHOP

977 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

,....I

. v - O V

f i j _  .  ^  f

imJirilafbi® (tie.

M
A
Y

2
SAVE $105 ON KROEHLER EARLY AMERICAN IN EASY 
CARE SCOTCHGARD PROTECTED 100% NYLON!

Extra heavy-weight 99 % nylon! One 
U)l"xI36"; one 30"x54"; two 20 ”x32'’ .

All 4 for this one 
low price!

GOOD NEWS FOR THE SCENE MAKERS
Make your scene with Tarot Cards, a kookie 
shade, butterfly stick ons, make yourself a 
macrame belt, make yourself completely you 
with IN things from Lift the Latch.

some of the “in things” we have for you:
a. stick ons, 3 from our great collection.. .1.00 ea.
b. do-lt-youraelf macrame belt kit . . .2.00
c. seek the unknown with tarot cards.. .4.00
d. beetle pop shade, new look for lam ps.. .2.28
e . *"nobody understands me” wall hang-up.. .7.60
f. Ceramic snail incense burner.. .1.25
OPEIN MON. THRU SAT., 9:30 to 6 :30; THURS. TILL 9 

AMPLE PARKING

It ’s an adventure . . .  to gather together these spirited Early Amer
icans in your living room for a cozy world of nostalgic chairn! Look 
what happens when you pair the charming sofa and love seat, with 
their old-fashioned, deep-down comfort “ Sleepy Hollow” backs, their 
graceful winged arms and crisply tailored skirts! The chair pair in
vites you, with outspread wings, gently rolling arms and deep button 
tufting. All pieces are in 100% nylon that is performance tested and 
Scotchgarded" for long wear. It’s a wonderful way to save $105 • • 
when you buy Kroehler E^rly American!

YO U R C H O IC E  
Sofa and Love Seat or 

Sofa and 2 Chairs  
ADVANCE SALE PRICE

‘444
A fte r  S a le  $649.

Open Monday “WE NOW BRING YOU MORE THAN EVER BEFORE”

thru Soturday K E IT H  F U R N IT U R E
Thursday and 1115 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.
Friday Nights TELEPHONE 648-4159

till 9 PJM .I ESTABLISHED IN 1899
FREE MAIN S'TREET and STORESIDE PARKING

* Cosh 
* Chor^G 

• Budget Terms 
Available
Use Our 

Loyoway Plan..
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Appeals Court 
Up holds  Fine 
On Flag Misuse
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

state appeals court upheld 
Thursday the ccmWction of an 
Bast Hartford youth for wear
ing a replica of the American 
flag (Ml the seat of his pants 
and turned aside a challenge to 
the state's flag-misuse statute.

In a  unanimous decision, the 
Circuit CoiiH Appellate Dl\dslon 
said It found no error In the 
c<Hivlctk>n by a Circuit Court 
jury of Peter Van Camp, 18, 
last December.

Van Camp was fined $36 on a 
charge of misusing the Am
erican flag. Police said he wore 
a pcdr of trousers with a small 
flag and the words “For God 
and Country" sewn into the seat.

Van Camp's a{^>eal said the 
trial court failed to act on the 
constitutionality Issue and on his 
contention that the patch on the 
trousers was not a  flag.

“The theory running through 
the decisions uiriiolding flag mis
use statutes Is that the state 
has a legitimate Interest in pre-

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Today is Ascension Day, and 
we can believe it easier now. 
Remember the day when we 
left everything to watch, while 
a man-made fiery chariot 
brushed the ground away, and 
a couple of

Tread On U s!” was the theme 
of a  rally of state employes out
side the Capitol Wednesday, a  
rally whose leaders castigated 

* ,  the Republican p e r n o r  and
astronauts were cemocraUc leglslaUve lead- 

taken up in it, and we saw first aiute 
the long barrel swallowed up at
and th ^  the tongue of flame, Hie demonstratl^, at-
in the earth's cloud cover? tracted some 

Almost word for word St. mosUy union 
Luke describing Jesus, “And protest pay and work p r o i ^ s

Rally of State Employes 
Turns to Bipartisan Digs

.A P, -  ■■r.on..
colIecUve bargaining righU and 
the 86-hour work week.

At a news conference before 
the rally, Wurf—who had takoi 
part with MeskUl In a  televised 
debate on the subject of wheth
er government employes should 
have the right to strike—said he 
did not want to talk about a  
possible strike at this point. 

‘We don’ want to get Into a
when he hkd spoken these by Gov. 'Ihomas J . Meskia and ^ th  the S tate.of
things, while they beheld, he Democratic leaders. Connecticut,’’ he said. "We
was taken up; and a cloud re- The governor proposed to ex- facts, to
celved him out of their sight.” tend the work week from 36 down and reastm."
This wouldn’t be too hard for hours to 40 hours with a 6 p e r -------------------- -— .
the Almighty, considering that cent pay raise. The Democrats 
we have managed it. have proposed to keep the 36-

Rev. George Nostrand hour week, but to pay no over-
St. Mary’s Church

Crime Grows 
At Yosemite

Y O S E M I T E  
PARK, Calif. (AP) — The rap

serving the dignity of the flag l<Uy increasing crime rate at Municipal Employes.

time rates for less than 40 
hours—and to keep present pay 
rates as they are, with no in-
0t*68>S6,

Mesklll’s atUtude Is “matched 
by the contempt that some 
Democratic legls'lators are show-

MA-TTrusiAT Ing,” said Jerry  Wurf, naUonal 
NATIONAL ^  the American Fed-

eratlon of State. County and

Bill Would Dull 
Welfare Stigma
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Welfare Department would have 
its name changed under a  bSl 
passed by the House Wednesday 
and sent to the governor for

Youth in Government Day
other student officials (or the aime Gold, assistant manager; 

day Included: Jim  Reuter, assessor.
Richard SoUanek, general Also, Brent FlaveU, fire chief, 

manager; Gloria Jordan, police Paul Silver, houing code Inspec- 
chlef; Gall Hathaway, town tor; Mark Hanna, high school 
clerk; Peggy Baldwin, director principal; Stan KrajewsM, plan- 
of public works; Irm a Sanchlnl, nlng director; Linda Peck, act- 
building inspector; Don Mullen, ing development director; Cathy 
highway superintendent; Paul Twomey, town engineer; Rlch- 

chester High School students Cavagnaro, park superlnten- ard Oatway, director of general 
who yesterday assumed the dent; Robert Carter, director services; Ashlee Sage, treas- 
dutles of various department of senior citizens center; Steve urer; Mark Saunders, head 11- 
heads in town as part of Youth Malls, cemetery superintendent; brarlan; Scott Etonnelly, super- 
In Government E>ay. Marc Pizzola, controller; Suz- Intendent of schools; Ralph

’‘I t ’s only a pool, but . . .” 
seems to be on the lips of Mel 
Slebold, town recreation direc
tor (right), as he explains to 
Brian McAwIey the many 
aspects of running Globe Hol
low Pool as well as other town 
pools and recreation activities.

McAwley was one of 2f7 Man-

Tolland

Norwegian Woods Plans 
Are Presented to PZC

reation-sponsored baton classes 
revolving trophy for the past 
three weeks are Christine 
Rady, Natalie Gardner, Donna 
CeppetelU, Nancy Boyden, Gin
ger Morgan and Jill Dennis.

Lewkowlcz, air poUuticsi con
trol officer and civil defense 
director; Robert Adams, Camp 
Kennedy director; and Carol 
Stoneman, director of data pro
cessing services.

At a launcheon yesterday, all 
of the students spoke of their 
experiences. All said they found 
the day Interesting. Many sug
gested that it include more stu
dents In the future.

The luncheon was held at the 
Army-Navy Club. Club mem
bers served the guests. The 
food was provided by the Police 
and Fire Athletic Association.

and in preventing breaches of 
the peace," the appeals court 
decision said.

“It is the opinion of this court 
that the misuse the flag of 
the United States Is a  legitimate 
state Interest of the legislature 
. . . and that the statute is not 
vague, not overbroad and not 
discriminatory as claimed by the 
defendant,” the judges ruled.

There Is another csuse pending 
in U.S. District Court In Hart
ford on the state’s flag misuse 
statute.

William P. Thoms, 26, an East 
Hartford social worker, filed a 
suit in January seeking to have 
the misuse statute declared un
constitutional by a federal court 
panel. The panel heard argu
ments in the Thomas case last 
month, but withheld a decision 
pending the outcome of the Van 
Camp case.

A federal panel ruled Tuesday 
in Hartford that the state’s “Red 
flag” law is unconstitutional. 
The seldom used law was writ
ten in 1919 and prohibited the 
display of Red flags or other 
symbols that would provoke dis
order.

The bill would change the de
partment’s  name to the “De
partment of Social Services,” In 
line, with Commissioner Henry 
C. White’s efforts to Improve 
the department’s Image.

House Democrats beat down a 
Republican attempt to author
ize reductions in individual wel
fare payments as weMare rolls 
are swelled by jobless workers 
who have exhausted their un
employment compensation bene
fits.

Assistant M ajority Leader 
John Prete of West Haven said, 
the GOP was trying to "exalt

loss. By last year, the tally had ‘These ^ e  solemn ^ e ^ e s  toe 
leaped to 1,319 cases—excluding they made to the voters of Con- toe needs of people.
traffic and petty offenses—and nectlcut—not just to state e m - ______________ _______________
c  property loss of $125,000. ployes,” said Driscoll.

Rangers will learn to use riot "We are going to call them 
batons and weapons, firearms to account In 1972, he declared, 
and chemical crowd control referring to toe next General 
sprays and tear gas, officials Assembly election, 
announced Wednesday. At Yos- The three main polnte sought 
emlte, rangers are authorized to by toe employes were portrayed 
carry sidearms if they feel it is on banners depicting a ratUe- 
necessary. snake under toe * Don t Tread

Yosemite National Park will be 
met by a new type of park rang
er with an intensive police train
ing course under his belt, offi
cials say.

The transition from toe tradi
tional Smokey toe Bear ranger’s 
hat to a riot helmet when neces
sary doesn’t dictate a radical 
change in toe ranger’s job, park 
officials note, just a 
emphasis.

Crime statistics

We didn’t expect much from 
Governor Meskill,” said State 
Labor Council President John 
J .  Driscoll. “But we think we 
had a  right to expect better 
treatment from toe Democrats 
—whom we endorsed for elec
tion last year.”

DriscoU quoted from the Dem
ocratic state platform of 1970, 

toNwent which pledged “salary adjust
ments which take into account 

show 196 increases In toe cost of living”
c r i n ^ ’l cases in toe park dur- and “establishment of collecUve 
ing 1960 with a *9,700 property bargaining for state employ^. ̂ - I irm. „ ~ ̂  cirN,l.<v*v«n

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
roENTIFICATION
SALEM NASSIFF 

Camer,a Shop & Studio
629 Main St., Maadwnter

6 4 3 -7 3 6 9

Preliminary building 
(or toe Norwegian 
Apartments were presented to 
toe Planning and Ztwiing Com
mission Monday night.

The apartments will be locat
ed off Rt. 196 not far from toe

plans Local legislators State Sen. 
Woods Robert Houley and State Rep. 

Robert King have both con
firmed that toe legislature will 
approve a $20 Increase in toe 
per pupil grants for education

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 876-2846.

Chocolate Very Rich
WASHINGTON — Chocolate 

which wiU result in an addiUon- jg jjje  most highly con-
ai income to toe town ot about centrated foods. A pound of 
$60,000 or almost two itolls. ‘Tnis chocolate contains 2,336

miles northwest of Berkeley and 
about 150 miles off toe coast, oc
curred at 12:62 a.m. PDT and 1

Coventry-ToUand town line. chocolate contains 2,330 a.m. PDT.
A draining easement has been not includ^ in toe b i ^ e t  calories, nearly twice as many They registered 6.5 and 6, re

's — f.. th» fnnm . . . .  , gpecUvely, on toe Richter scale,
he said. '

Oregon Quakes
BERK ELEY, Calif. (AP) —

Two strong undersea earth
quakes were recorded early to
day off toe Oregon coast by toe 
University of California Seismo- 
g;raph at Berkefley.

Seismologist Robin Adams youngsters in Knoxville or Knox 
said toe quakes, centered 600 County schools.

Reward for Pushers
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

A Knoxville package store oper
ator has offered a $200 reward 
for information leading to toe 
arrest and conviction of any 
narcotics pusher selling d ( ^  to

obtained by toe apartment de- Presented ™ 
velopers Gardener Chapman 
and Werner Kunzll Jr ., from 
toe neighboring property owner 
and the owners have voluntarily 
agreed to install a  26,000 gallon 
water sui^ly tank, mainly for 
fire protection purposes.

Several subdivision requests 
were taken up with toe PZC, in
cluding one which would de
velop remaining lots in toe 
Crestwood area,

annual town 
night. Tills 

could, accompanied by minor 
cuts, reduce toe anticipated 
mill rate from 76 to 74 mills.

According to King who also 
serves as town counsel, the fi
nance board is not bound to re
duce by toe four mills voted on 
by toe town meeting.

Members of toe finance board 
have been investigating their 
responsibilities in situation aris
ing from toe budget rejection

pound of beef or

The operator, R. M. “Moee” 
Lobetti, said Wednesday he’s -l 
shocked at what he’s learned 
about drug abuse since Tennes
see became toe third state in 
toe nation where 18-year-olds 

can buy liquor.

regarding procedures to be fbl 
lowed in finishing toe portion of 
Crestwood Manor, near toe 
junction of Crestwood Rd. and 
Hilltop Rd. to toe rear of toe 
existing subdivision. The lots 
were pre-recorded, but the PZC 
claimed toe roads which would 
have to be built would have to 
meet present regulations in
cluding g;rading. Drainage and 
other technical regulations 
would also have to be enforced 
on the present basis, according 
to Town Counsel Robert King.

Stanley Systowickl and Ray 
Peck of Goose Lane both ap
peared with toe intent of deter
mining pre-application informa
tion regarding a proposed sub
division on Goose Lane. They 
announced their intentions to 
present formal application and 
subdivision plans at toe next 
meeting of toe PZC.

The PZC approved lots three 
and (our of a subdivisicHi on Old 
Post Rd. on toe former Graham 
p rc^ rty . The approval (or lots 
one and two had previously 
been given.

Floyd Smith of Eastview Ter
race appeared before toe PZO 
to further discuss a drainage 
situation at his home. The PZC,

appeared Monday night’s meetings
They hope to be able to hold 
another town budget meeting in 
about two weeks.

Drive Nets $488
The Muscular Dystrophy 

Drive has netted $498, accord
ing to drive chairman Earl 
Beebe Jr .

Collections were raised in a 
house-to-house canvass and 
through canisters distributed to 
local businesses by toe Tolland 
Volunteer Fire Department. A 
mall campaign was also con
ducted.

Fhnds raised in toe annual 
appeal will be used to provide 
service to local victims of toe 
disease Including wheel chairs, 
lifts, braces, therapy, periodic 
examinations and s u m m e r  
camping.

Square Dance Anniversary
Members of the Tollanderi* 

Square Dance Club will ob
serve their seventh year at a 
special anniversary dance to
morrow night at 8 p.m. in toe 
Tolland High School cafeteria. 
Tickets for toe event will be 
available at toe door.

D ra m a  Workshop
A workshop (or adults on cre

ative dramatics for children,

Photo Dept.
Brings You Values!

Praktica Super TL 
SLR Camera w/f L8 Lens

Du Pont Lucite*  ̂
W all Paint

5 . 3 9
New formula 601 evens out b r u ^  and 
roller m arks, really covers! Clean tools, 
hands with soap and w ater.

D u Pont Lucite^ 
H ouse Paint

6 . 3 9
Outlasts all other brands tested! Dries in 
an hour or less, seals as you paint. Soap 
and w ater clean up.

UJCITE
House Paint

DBKS n u  HOUR . muni au»«

Fon ouToioe w o o o  a  m a o o n m v

500 Watt Projector 
Full Remote Control

COMPLETE 
WITH CASE

Thru the lens m etering, full in
terchange auto lens. E asy  m atch  
needle exposure control. 1 to 1/5(X) 
second shutter speeds.

You Can 
Charge Your 
Purchases!

as it has previously, infonned will be held Saturday mom- 
hlm toe situation was toe re- ing from 10 until noon at toe 
sponslbiUty of toe owners or toe Tolland Public Library, 
^niilding contractors, n o t'to e  Mrs. Barbara GoodwlUy, cre- 
town. The PZC will provide ative drama teacher from 
Smith with a written copy of Storrs, will conduct toe work- 
the Inspection trip made by shop, which should be of spe- 
tbree members of toe commls- cial Interest to kindergarten 
slon two weeks ago. teachers and parents of young

FlmuMse Board Meets children, according to librarian 
The Board of Finance will Mrs. Fem e Hodglns. 

meet tonight at 7 ;30 at toe Sav- The. event is sponsored by toe 
ings Bank of Tolland In an at- Day Care Planning and Coor- 
tempt to determine what to do dlnating Committee, 
regarding the rejected town Baton Winners
budget. Winners of toe Board of Rec-

47

1 w A+ a,

Rem ote control focus, forward, 
reverse and 5(K) w att lamp, f/2.8  
lens for ex tra  brilliance. 120 c a 
pacity slide tray . #500RF.

FttM SALE! 
CX126~12.............

7” Pad Painter & 
Paint Tray

Reg. 0 9 7  
5.79 ^

Use on shingles, 
walls, ceilings. No 
drip, no spatter. A 
new, better way 
to paint.

Caulking
Cartridge

m d  for
Our Reg. 45c ea.

Fits all standard guns. Re
mains flexible for long life.

Red Brick or
Beige Stone Lustra Panels

■5 ' ■■ *

m Washable, grease 
and stain resis- 
t2uit self sticking 
matched panels.

Self Sticking 
Decorator Cork

Self-sticking for in-j 
slant application. 
Decorates, sound
proofs, insulates.

East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

CARNATIONS doz. $1.79
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

C X 1 3 5 -2 0 _ _  

K 135-20 —  

Kodak Su p ers.

DARKROOM VALUES! 

i o o s h . 8 x1 0 D . w . „ 7 . 7 7
Luminous P .E .G .

Qt. FR Chemicals____1.2

11x14  Adj. Easel____ 7.7

2)4x2i4 Enlarger— 34.77

1145 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester,

Aluminum Extension Ladders

1 2 .8 8 r

Non-skid “V ” flat step rungs, full 3” side rails. Autom atic safety  
wrap-around lock. U .L . listed.

20 F t. Alum . E x t. L adders, Our Reg. 19.99____ •17.40
24 F t. Alum . E x t. L adders, Our Reg. 23.99______ • lO .S S
28 F t. Alum . E x t. Ladders, Our Reg. 28.99__  ,,, •24.88

1145 Tolland I'pke. SALE:
. .  , THURS. thri SAT.Mancnester, Mon. thru Pri. g ;30 a.m. to 9 :3 0  p.m.|

at. 9 a.m. to 9 i

lenNashg 
Poet, Dies'̂

i ~ \ ___ 1  T^T___1 -  othar ataga vanturaa he helped
M. F f f  l l f t T i  J.N| S I S H «  compoaa ware not aucoaaatul 

~  '  Naah waa bom Aug. 18, 1909,
In Rye, N.T., and moved to Bal- 
Umore thraa yawta after ha 
married a BalUmora girl, 

BALTIMORE] (AP) — Ogden Francea Rider Leonard, in 1981. 
Naah waa very aerloua when he '” »«/ bad two daUghtera, Who
flrat tried hU hand at poetry. “I ^  **uw M X Naah’B bealde when he died,
wrote Bonneta. About beauty _______ _______
and truth, eternity, poignant 
pain,” he once recalled.

He threw the first nonaenae 
lines of poetry he wrote into a 
Wastebasket, but later retrieved 
them and began the career that 
long before bis death Wednes
day had established him as

Interest Rate 
Held No Cure 

For Dollar

Parks Damaged 
By Sonic Booms, 
EHrector Oaims

Than, when the tight money 
poUclea hate ended, UB. banks 
began repaying their overseas 
debts.

The flou( accelerated when 
European countries tightened 
their monetary piRioies, creat
ing a bigger demand for doUara 

—  n n . ovorseas. As a rsault, Germany
By B u ii imiHlKH untied Ita currency from the

WASHINOTON (AP) -ir The prevloualy set exchange rate for 
nation’s top banker has ruled toe dollar. Other Ehiopean 
out a return to tjght money at countries re|klued their curren- 
home as the way to boost the clea and the dollar thus lost 
value, at the beleaguered doHar some of Its purchasing power 
overaeaa. overseas.

Raising intoreat rates to cure Bums said the U.S. balance- 
the dcdiaris weakened interna. o(-paymenta deficit waa “no-

WASHDffyrON fAPi _  Sonic tfo"** position "would not meat where near large enough to W ABt^u'W N  atmc ^  ^  created a  criaU.” He add-
booma from U.S. Air Force Jeta abroad," Bhdend Reserve eg he saw "no reason toe gloom 
are destroying some of Ameri- Board Chairman Arthur F . about our balance of payments 
ca’s greatest natural treasures, Bums said Wednesday, as we look ahead."
the director of the Nattonal f* ** *^ * :^ ' ---------------------_  . _ . alleled thinking of Nixon admin- .  tst
Park Service says. Utratlon economlato who aay W a l l S  a t  J N C D a ilg

George Hartaog, in testlmoay economic expanslan in the Unit- ^gi a • T a
before a House Approprlatlcna ed States should not be sacrl- 1 11111 n i f t  lH tO  L f a m  
subcommittee, said prrtUatorlc flced because (of toe recent dol- HAWTUXMiin ia p i_ T wo
ruins have been smashed and u r  crlsU. HARTFORD (A ,P )-two
cliff faces 'dlBlntegrated by toe But Bums’ asaertloa carries sections of a  retaining wall atop 
force. And, he added, even more weight because toe hide- toe Nepaug Dam collapsed and
booms which cause no appreci- pendent central bank he heads (eu into toe Nepaug Reservoir
able damage violate toe peace is responslUe for toe flow of Wednesday afternoon, forcing 
and solitude people go to parka money and credit into the econ- the state to close a spur road 
to find. omy. that goes across the dam.

The park dlrectm- said he The recent dollar crisis trig- spiAesman for the Mietro-
haan’t been able to Identify toe gered eome qpeculatlon toe .̂ politan Water District said there
planes, since they fly so fast board would tighten toe money ŝns no danger to homes in toe 
and high, but said he beUeves supifly, thus .boosting IntereM area and toe water level of toe 
they come from bases In Call- ratea and eliminating «ie of the reservoir is well below toe 
fomia. main reasons for toe dollar’s closed road. He said toe road-

N ..h  aa of “TKey Vlnatad the face off ««Europe. _____  ̂ way, 16% feet above toe ylU-
canyona with sonic booms, U«- ^  m onto, toe board way, iwebably wlU bo closed for

S  S ^ ’at^rfor k b S  ^

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS A T

G L E N N E Y ’S
MINNESOTA LATEX

HOUSE PAINT

Ogden Naah
America’s master of doggerel.

e Easy AiqiUcatlon 
Best Blister Beststant

• Self-Priming on Most 
Sound Surfaces

• Excellent CMor Beten- 
tlon. Dries in SDnntes

• B rest for All Sutfaoea— 
Wood, Masonry, Metal

SAVE $3.16 
Reg. $9.15

LAWN 
FURNITURE

Folding aluminum chaiss with eupeî l 
tough plastio webbirtg ^

A M I r t l A l B

■5S- 9 3 * »

k  ^

failure and a  May 9 strokje. lowstone and ’Teton. Tliere nev- moneto^ pi^cy, There were no injuries.
«r Is a  flulot momettt lu oltber o( down recbcd-hlgh interest rates He said too four-foot-hlgb re-

Asked mce why ho tod narks ’’ to  said dramaUcally. Nixon’s economic talning walls are designed only
changed from heavy to llg^t ^ , recovery plana depend heavily as a barrier f<ar traffic. The two
verse, Nash said, “I thought I’d They fly below aea level in ^  ^  central bcuik’a treatment sectlans that cMlapsed were
better laugh at myself befmie Death Valley National Menu- ^  money supply. each 42 feet long,
anyone else laughed at me.” ment, come over the ridges and a  tSigh anti-inflap The damaged sectlona are

When miUUms laughed with dive toward the earth and then stands at the top of located at toe eastern end of
him, Nash deflected praise with when they get below sea level, j j ,  gat of ways to help the dol- the dam.
the comment that his verses which is 100 to 160 feet off toe internationally __
were "Just thoughts that must ground, they puU up and go overriding need is to re
occur to many thousands of out,” he said in testimony made price atabUity even as toe
men.

Perhaps, but few could ex
press them with Ogden Nash’s 
fllpipcmt, meter-gone-crazy style 
that cut humorously to the heart 
of toe msitter.

Such as his observation dur
ing toe waning days of Prohibi
tion:

public today.

€k>miilka Slips 
Another Notch

present slack in our economy la 
taken up,” he aald. "I  believe 
with growing convlctlona, that a 
cogent incomes policy ia a  nec-

Names Withheld 
In Transplants

No nood to sparo ttioM 
rodwoods —  thoy 
can taka Itl

REDWOOD TABLE 
A BENCH SET
Finished with redwood 
sealer to give you years 
of lasting use. Smooth- 
rounded corners; no 
splitting or splintering.

BARBECUE
GRILL

Fold flat for easy 
off-season storage. 2

STANFCMRD,
essary *®’” ‘ Th® Stanford University (Medi

cal Center, where 82 heart

Blount College Fit it
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. — The

stmre price atahUlty.”
An “incomea poUcy” la eco- tranaplanta have been per- 

WARSAW, Poland (AP) — nomic Jargon for oil forms of dl. formed, disclosed a new policy
Wladyslaw Gomulka, ousted rect government ecUon to hold ^f withholding names of such

“Candy ia dandy. But liquor ia party leader of Communist Po- down wage and price Increasee. paUenta.
quicker.” land, slipped further down the Nixon has edged clouer to such dt. Eugene iDong, a  member

To t^ c h  he added in toe poliUcal ladder today by resign- a p«Sicy, but has not gone near- ^  the transplant surgery team,
1960s: "Pot is not.” ing from the Council of State. ly as far ae Bums wante. Bums gaid Wednesday "We no longef

On another occasion he treat- Tha official P<Rish news agen- foe instance, wants toe Preal- feel our patienta’ names, can to  
ed motoy problems: cy PAP said today’s meeting of d«it to estaMtoh a  wage-and- c<msldered public information.

"O money, mcney, money, the PcRish Sejm—parliament— {uice-review board but Nixon “They are entitled to as much
I’m not necessarily one of those jrranted Oomulka’s request that bas rejected toe idea, privacy as other patients.”
who think thee holy. he to  recalled from the post—a Burns brokean official sUence identity of toe moat :

"But I often st<q> to wonder largely ceremonial position. on the monetary crisis in his transplant recipient MAy
how thou canst go out so fast Gomulka, who loot the rank of closed-door testimony tofme the man of 46, waa withheld,
when thou comest in so slowly.” first party secretary and was senate wmilring Committee. Twelve now survive.

CriUc Cliftm Fadiman called suspended from Central Com- Copies <rf Ms statement were re-
Nash "not only the best writer mlttee memtorsMp after last py the board,
of light verse of his Omo, but December’s bloody food price Burns attributed weakening of 
s<Kt of a poet laureate of our riots, now h<Rds only one official the to ' a-* year’s tight-
age of small frictions.” position. money poUcies which forced tin t ncndenomlnatlonal college

As a young man, Nash decid- He still is a parliamentary to borrow heavily *** tli® country, Blount College,
ed he did not have a  future as a  deputy but for Just how long re- f j ^  their overaeaa branches, was chartered Sept. 10, 1704, in
serious iwet and turned to writ- mains uncertain. Now discredit- '^pere Interest rates on short- KnoocvUle. Leder it became the

-Ing adverUaing c< ^  for Double- ed, Gomulka, 66, has been ra- term were lower. University of Tennessee,
day A Co. Hto mind wandered ported lU in hospital since Ms 
one day and he scribbled some 14-year reign ended abruptly 
nonsense lines of verse. laat Christmas.

He threw them away, but lat- ________________
er recovered them and sent one 
to toe New Yorker magazine.
The editors liked Ms style and
asked (or more. Soon ho was UTTCA, N.Y. (AP) — Miohawk 
making more money writing Airlines President Russell Ste- 
verse than advertising c<q>y, {Rienson declared Wednesday he 
and later he became the manag- was pleased with toe carrier’s 
Ing editor of the New Yorker. recovery of its passenger traf- 

Beglnning with toe boqk flc, halted for 20 weeks by a 
“Hard Lines’’ In 1931, he 'cmn- winter pilots’ strike, 
posed more than a dozen vol- The regional airline said it 
umes of verse. He wrote the lyr- flew 189,601 passengers in the 80 
ics tor the 1940s stage and film days following resumption of 
Mt “One 'Touch of Venus,” hut service A$»ll 14.

Big enough to serve a 
banquet outdoors!

PICNIC t a b l C 
HARDWARE
Just add the lumber*and you 
have everything you need to 
assemble your own full-size 
picnic table with benches. Folds 
flat for easy storage. Heavy duty 
steel tubing, rust-resistant 
hardware, ornamental wrought 
Iron antique scrolls..

(axcluding lumbar)

$ 2 9 $ 5

(& table, 2 benches, complete 
with hardware and Inatruotlona 
tor easy aesembly).

FLY  THE FLAG PR G W LY

FLAGPOLE and FLAG
D iess ep you  pnpcfty witk tU s h u d sone s e t .
Strong, lightweight, niet-proof flagpole. q}e^g)lng
white enamel. 18' high when as- „ __,^ ,0,
setnbled with golden ornament. sEe'gaSg
Large 15 sq. ft. cotton bunting flag. ^
Everything included: pulleys, olevisr'hSUs. nuts, 
snap rings. Reusable storage carton.

B x o . S 1 1 B S
18.96

• 5 pea. 2"xf (Fxfl'

Reetty-to-uee drhfewey
resurfacer

BLACKTOP
No mixing. Simply fill hole or c r i^  

wMh Black Top and tamp down. Can be 
waikad dn Immediately.

'U S -9V
AS n ie  rafd

M oliaw k  ^ R e co v e rin ^
fiOYS AGE 9 TO  12
RAIN DATE

for the PHeh. Hit oNd Throw Con- 
tost wfll bo . . .

SATURDAY. MAY 22nd

AT 1:00 P.M.

RT WAIDEU. SCHOOL FIELD

IW.&GIENMEY
CO.

M A N C H O n n

649-5253

3  3  4

NOSTMMAM

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

lO  8:38 P M  
SAT. TO  

4 P M

M

A
Y

(DNNECnCUT SALVAGE CO, INC
440 HILLIARD ST. (mt. Adam ) 

MAkICHESTER, CO NN.
Phsn* «4f-77l2

HI, NEIGHBOR'

A call came in 
for me this week 
asking if I would 
like to c(Hne over 
to  the G l o r i o u s  
Emporium to check 
a  new load of good
ies. S i n c e  duty 
comes before golf,
I reluctantly head
ed for w o^. My 
car radio happened 
to be on and several jingles entertained me on the 
way. One of them sang “You deserve a  break today” 
(a  hamburger commercial), and it swayed my judg
ment so th at I made a  right turn toward m e golf 
course. A moment later I heard “It's  the real thing’ 
(soda commercial) and th at raninded me of wori^ 
so I made a  left turn. N ext I heard “Kick the h ^ it  
(d f l^ tte s ) and'that impressed me so 1 turned right 
flirqin toward the golf course. My slightly guilty con
science by this time was making the car wandmr 
slowly to  the left when I heard “A better idea whose 
Httia has come” (autos) and wandered back to the 
right. The end to the story is obvious —  I had to  find 
out from David what came in, ’cause I played 18 
holes of delicious golf th at day. ,

Anyway, according to  informaHon th at may not 
be very reliable, here is approximately what we’ll be 
poddHng this weekend:
Luxurious Armstrong 

Carpeting . ,
Decorative Sted Shelves 
Wood ft Glass Cocktail Tables 
'Thru-Wall A ir Conditioners
Component Stereo Sete - y — - - r . ---------^  ,

Plus all the ito as David forgbt to  td l me about 
So come visit and poke around while you enjoy a  cup 
of our free delicious coffee and casual atmosphere. 
If you decide to buy something, tell us the good news; 
if not you’U still make the place look busy

r e m e m b e r  o u r  E X 
HAUSTING H O U R S :  
FRIDAYS 10 to  9 and 
SATURDAYS 10 to  5. 
W E REST A LOT.

Recliner Chairs 
Guitar Amplifiers 
K itty litte r  
Polaroid Cameras

Clock Radios AM-FM

MTURMY BUNKING 9 ajL-12 soon

1041 MAIN STREETT R
MANCHESTER STATE BANK

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 06040 TELEPHONE (203) 646-4004

“TH E BANK THAT PUTS IT A LL TOGETHER” 
48 Banking Hours Per Week 
7 Days Per Wedc Depository

DRIVE-IN T E L L E R :'HOURS:
Monday thru Wednesday

9 :0 0  ajn . to  8 :0 0  pjn.

9 :0 0  ajm. to  8 :0 0  pan. 
6 :0 0  pan. to 8 :0 0  pan. 

Friday
9 :0 0  aan. to  8 :0 0  pah. 

Saturday
9 :0 0  aan. to 12:00  noon

Monday thru Wednesday
9 :0 0  aan. to  6 :00  pan. 

nraiaday
9 :0 0  aan. to  6 :0 0  pan. 

6 :0 0  pan. to  8 :0 0  pan. 
Friday

9 :0 0  aan. to  8 :0 0  pan. 
Saturday

9 :0 0  aan. to 12:00 noon

D

I
I

2

MAIN STtEET

MUNiaPAL PAMaNG

W»»»■<■ ski nMi iid̂I
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J e d  Snews dJenttaias credited to it or not o tb »  
wise onidlted In this peper end also the 
kMMl iMWE mibliiiiEd bsira.

All rliftts o t repuMIcaHon of special die-' 
pafohes nerein are also reaerred.

The Herald Printind Company b o ., as- Samoa no llnanolal roeponilDlUty for t 
grapUoal eirore appearins in adver 
menu and other readtnc matter In The 
Hanchester Streninc Hemd.

SahaorHier to Los Angelas Ttmes-Waiiiinc- 
too Post News Service.l\iU sanriee client of N. B. A. Service, b e .

PidiUahers Repreaentatlvea — Kabews, Shaminn and Cullen b o ., Spedal Asanoy 
— New York, Chioaco, D ebm tiiS i Boston.

MmOBBR AUDIT BUBBAtr OF dRCOLA- nONH
D te la y  advartishiK c io s ^  bom  

>V>r Monday -^ T  p.m . nday.
F or Taesday —  1 p.m . Saturday. 
F or W ednesday — 1 p.m . M onday. 
F or Thom day —  1 p.m . Taesday 
F or F riday —  1 p.m . W ednesday. 

C h a sin g  deadline 4:80 p.m . day be
fore pohUoatlon 4:80 p.m . IM day (or 
----- irday —  -----------------Satui and Monday piddleatlon.

Thursday, May 20

Sample Good News
SometSmes we think there la some

thing in the oom idabts of those who 
wish the media would give better qwee 
and poalttoR to the good end the plus 
things that may happen in the day's 
news.

Among all the more obvloualy drama
tic things that took place one day this 
week, the moet important was probably 
a statement made by President Nixon 
which got relatively modeat news treat
ment.

It was a  statement he made In which 
he praised and accepted the new verstoti 
of welfare refOrfn oootained in the bill 
drafted by the House 'Ways and Means 
OommUltee under the chairmanship of 
that sometimea independent political 
principality which goes by the name of 
V/nbar D. HDls.

The President’s  statement meant that 
there can no<w ba a Joint concentration, 
by both Whit© House and Congressional 
leaderMilp, on one version of the revolu
tionary welfare reform the President 
first proposed in I860.

It has, therefore. Improved the 
chances for the InHJal success the re
form propoeal needs.

The concesBton the President had to 
make in order to accept the MiUs version 
of the welfare reform bill was that he 
had to abandon the White House's 
previous opposition to Inclusion In the 
measure of a new increase in social 
security benefits to the aged.

This was something Congressman 
Mills had included on purpoee, to entice 
votes for the main provisions of the re
form measure.

Meanwhile, it is to be luq;>ed that the 
Pceddent’s demonstration of some 
pliability in his stand will be imitated 
by some of those outside groupe which 
have organized themselves Into ^ coali
tion to oppose the proposed scale of wel
fare reform because. In their opinion, 
the 12,400 floor it would place under 
American incomes Is not high enough.
. As some of the opponents of the prin
ciple involved who think that even 12,400 
Is too much will be warning, that 
amount, once it gets into law, will be 
only the beginning. The Important thing 
for supporters of the new principle the 
President has adopted is to get the sys
tem enacted and started on its work-out 
trials, in the hope that it can prove to 
be the answer to the dead-end self- 
perpetuating present welfare, which Is 
good neither for the public purse nor for 
its redplente.

Here, for those who sometimes pro
fess to be looidng for some important 
dedsion in which the individual may 
poeslbly have scane influence, la 
probably the most important single piece 
of domestic leglSIatton to com e up for 
consideration In many years.

It Is a piece of legistation many mem
bers o f Congress would like to sUp away 
from, for widely cootraSUng reasons, 
wnne because they regard the principle 
of guaranteeing anytxidy a  minimum in
come an unspeakable betrayal of free 
enterprise prlnG]|>les, scone because they 
think the proiwsed minimum Impossibly 
low. Bvery expresaton of favorable 
ofilidon from an ordinary voter, then, 
te likely to be needed 1/  the bill to to get 
the reluctant Und of support tt has to 
have to get Itself passed.

Is Fighting Worth It?
Beginning June 1, membera of the 

aim ed forces in Sweden win, if they 
peiaist In their standard personal edf- 
furas, also be weiulag hair neta, by of
ficial order.

“ Lotig' hair is a  break In the military 
style. I personally do not think It Is 
beautiful, and the Minister of, DofMise 
does not think it is beautiful. But 
practically eveiy boy in Stockholm has 
Icxig hair. 'Hair Is a penonality matter, 
and they should do as they want with It. 
There is no discipline problem. We have 
boys with long hair fighting and shoot- 
ing and Jumping in the water. We say 
it is not what is in the hair but what Is 
under the-hair.”

We salute such phlloeophical adjust
ment to the wavlneas of the future, and 
we hope ' the soUders of Sweden ap
preciate that future issue of hair nets 
which to likely to save their lives many 
times over by preventing thMr hair from 
falling Into their rifle sights or getting 
caught in a tank tread.

But what we really recommend, as 
we contemplate the necessity c f order
ing our waiTlors to don their hair nets 
before battle, 1b  one more approach to 
the whole big ibuslneas of trying to end 
war itself. If It has come to the point 
where we have to put on hair nets In 
order to do It, can’t we somehow get 
along without the fighting Mt?

Counterfeit Reforms?
In a receid Qallup poll, 15 percent ot 

those interviewed backed "no-fault”  
auto insurance reform, and 4 percent op
posed it. That left a whopping 81 percent 
uninformed or undecided.

It’s because o f' that foup-fifths of the 
public at loose ends about no-fault re
forms that a good deal of mischief may 
be brewing. -

It was chaiged this WMk, by a young 
Boston lawyer, that American trial law
yers—who often make careers In settling 
claims under the {sresent "fault" system 
— have begun a  stealthy cmnpalgn to 
ruin the Insurance reform’s chances, or, 
probaUy more accuratrty, to see that 
reform Mila that emerge in state legis
latures oMuscato the real issues Involv
ed.

There is, really, nothing surprising In 
the trial lawyers’ (as vyell as Insurance 
groups’) seeMiig to Infliience the writing 
of such legislation. This Is commonptoce 
In a free political system. One would ex
pect lawyers to be adept at it. The writ
ing of legislation, with maneuvering via 
amendments and committee votes is a 
bargaining and at times adversary proc
ess.

It is not accurate therefore simply to 
accuse lawyers’ groups with dastard- 
liness In arguing their case. After all, 
the legislative process also gives their 
opponents opportunity to counter them.

This said, and keeping In mind how 
many Americana haven’t a firm notion 
of what "no-fault”  reforms are all 
about, the public should be warned that 
groups may camouflage some sell-out or 
w atered-do^ state iitourance refonn 
legislation. This la eq>eclally so because 
state legUdatures are often communities 
of lawyers not likely to vote against 
their bretiiren.

The Nixon administration in March 
announced the results of a massive auto- 
Insurance study. It came out In favor of 
the no-fault prlnclide. However, it rtdrt- 
ed the Issue of moving toward such re
form. Through Tnuuqxnrtation Secretary 
John V o ^ , It said the states should 
work out their own programs. It passed 
up the option glvm  to the federal gov
ernment two decioles ago by the Su
preme Court, which said the federal gov
ernment had the right to govern auto In
surance as Inter-state commerce. By so 
doing, unfortunately, the administration 
is throwing the Isroe of refoirm to the 
state legislative courtyards where the 
foxes have a  free run.

Actually, Congress may ignore the ad
ministration’s tactic and .press for no
fault reforms on Its own. It is consider
ing the so-oalled Hart-Magnuson ]»t>poe- 
al for federal standards, leaving it to the 
states to carry them out CHven the gen
eral confusion over no-fault Insurance, 
the biU’s proq>ect8 are uncertain.

It Is beyond tile scope of this editorial 
to sketch in the full range of variations 
on the no-fault principle which are being 
considered. Basically, In a  no-fault sys
tem the auto owner’s own Insurance 
company pays his costs for car repairs, 
injury expenses, or time lost from work; 
it does so directly, without going through 
the often costly legal process of proving 
one driver or another at fault, and then 
making the at-fault party’s Inwrer pay.

Various {uxiposals would midie all 
forms of coverage (coUlsion, property 
damage, and so forth) compulsory. Oth
ers would make only some compulsory. 
B^irther, the dollar threshold for where 
the "no-fault" principle would end and 
where legal action to pin costs on the at- 
fault driver would begin also varlea

The no-toult system’s money-saving 
gains would Uk^y derive largely from 
the Injury side of claims settlements, 
which amount to only about t third of all 
claims. This tact should help moderate 
expectations for wlndtall savings for 
pcdlcy-bolden.

In our view, however, enlightened no
fault retom is seem In order. And we 
would favor a  consistent system through
out the states. Massachusetts’ no-fault 
system—although a watered-down one— 
appears to be reduciiig the Und of un
principled injury claims that have so an
noyed pollcyholdera faced with annually 
nuxmtlng pruniums.

AcconUng to the Department c f TTaas- 
portation study, Americans m>end $15 
bUUon a year on auto accident costs. To 
be Mire, more than Just insurance re
form  Is needed. Drunken drivers must 
be gotten o ff the road. Legislation to 
compel auto-makera to make cheaper- 
to-repUr as well as safer vehicles should 
be followed iq». Also, the year-to-year 
trend toward more accidents per car 
must be reversed.

But a no-tault system would lislp, and 
so the pubUc should be on guard against 
any attempts to divert their attention 
from  the need for refonns^ whose op
tions are complicated enough as It Is. — 
OHRI8TTAN aOUnNOB MDNTTOR.

THE WAYS, BOOTHBAY HARBOR, MAINE
Photographed by Reginald Pinto
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Report
Muskie On Top 
In W isconsin

Irrational scheduling, uncoor
dinated speechwriUng, and tar
dy organization ordinarily add 
up to defeat. There is, then, a 
major message in the fact Uuit 
every Wisconsin population cen
ter—except Madison—shows Ed 
Muskie well ahead with his or
ganization effort just beginning.

Copyright 1971 Field Enter
prises, Inc.

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

MILWAUKEE—Having enter
ed Wisconsin Friday evening 
lacking even the semblaince of 
a state organization, Sen. Ed
mund S. Muskie of Msdne de
parted 48 hours later as undis
puted favorite for the key 'Wis
consin Presidential primary In 
April, 1972.

What makes this two-day tri
umph so remarkable is that 
Muskie’s performance here was 
only so-so, thanks to persistent
ly nmoteurish campalim ooera- 
tions. His speech to Saturday 
night’s party fund-raiser In Mil
waukee was hastily written, 
easily forgettable. Bone-tired 
because of an insanely arduous 
schedule, Muskie was more 
drowsy than dynamic during a 
televised press conference.

But Muskie has an Invaluable 
asset: a mediocre field of op
ponents. The three other Demo
crats most likely to enter the 
Wisconsin primary — Seps. 
George McGovern of South Da
kota, Birch Bayh of Indiana, 
and Harold Hughes of Iowa— 
shared the banquet platform 
with him Saturday night. Of the 
four, only Muskie was per
ceived by $100-a-plate Demo
cratic diners as the man who 
could defeat Richard M. Nixon.

Thus, Wisconsin provides 
more evidence that Muskie as
tonishingly, has survived six 
months of blundering and may 
yet tie up the nomination.

Nowhere was the blundering 
worse than Wisconsin. While 
Muskie and his staff were pre
occupied globetrotting early 
this year, his opposition was 
busy in Wisconsin. Up to last 
weekend, almost all key Wis- 
cmisin Democratic politicians 
had been approached by Mc
Govern, most by Bayh, some by 
Hughes—but none, literally 
none, by Muskie.

Accordingly, a month ago, 
Dist. Atty. Mike McCann of 
Milwaukee telephoned Jack 
English, Muskle’s top political 
operative, in some alarm. Mc
Cann,’ a 34-year-old political 
comer, had started working for 
Muskie on his own with pre- 
clouB little help from Washing
ton. Now, he told English, 
attention to organization In Wis
consin was desperately needed.

The Inattention has irritated 
prominent figures. Business
man-politician David Carley, 
now a close ally of his former 
foe. Gov. Patrick J. Lucey, In
formed Muskie men last week
end that inattention was inter
preted here as an arrogant as
sumption by Muskie that he 
could wrap up the state with
out lifting a finger.

A g a i n s t  this background, 
Muskle’s weekend progress is 
Impressive, English personally 
collected the names of 72 party 
activists for Muskie. An exam
ple: state Assemblylman Tony 
Earl of Wausau, a bri«?:ht young 
liberal, had not heard a word 
from the Muskie camp. Yet, 
Earl last weekend Indicated en
thusiastic support for Muskie.

The answer Is found in Mu8- 
kie's opposition. McGovern has 
little more to show for his or
ganizational head start than 
strength Isolated in Madison, 
the state capital and state uni
versity city, and sui^port from 
liberal militants habitually asso
ciated with losing causes. What 
little progress Bayh had made 
through backroom wooing of 
politicians (typified by a closed- 
door luncheon with state legis
lators Saturday) was nearly 
erased by melodramatic oratory 
Saturday night. Shrewd politi
cians here have felt Hughes 
ultimately might prove Muskle’s 
foremost challenger, but his 
weekend behavior can only be 
described as erratic; when ar
rangements were not to his lik
ing, Hughes angrily turned down 
20 minutes of free televlaion

time In Milwaukee.
Democratic leaders are cer

tain neither Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy nor Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey will enter the Wisconsin 
primary. Nor do most take seri- . 
ously hinted Presidential am
bitions by Sen. William Prox- 
mlre of Wisconsin; when Prox- 
mire-for-Presldent was men
tioned to Milwaukee labor 
leaders, they exploded In rau
cous laughter.

That leaves Muskie, who wise
ly discarded a fighting antl- 
'Vietnam speech by his newest 
speechwriter — Robert Shrum, 
late of New York Mayor John 
V. Lindsay’s staff and still writ
ing In superiieated Undsay 
style. The substitute, pasted to
gether from old speeches, was 
unexciting but also undamaglng.

Besides Muskle’s chronic 
speechwriter problem, he was 
furious over a senseless sched
ule in Wisconsin. He was sub
jected Friday nlg^t to two fa
tiguing hours of private ques
tioning by Milwaukee Jewish 
community leaders, scheduled 
early Sunday morning to waste 
an hour wlto 25 students, and 
then given no time tor Sunday 
mass.

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years Ago
J. H. Sandals, Weldon Drug 

Co., receives $500 award from 
Reynolds Pen Oo. and is ac
claimed as one of the nation's 
top window display designers.

Wild rumors stating the North 
End firebug has been caugjit 
and, because cf influential par
ents, has been kept out of court, 
are false; the firebug is etlll at 
Isjge, officials say.

First annual Sportsmen's Wa
ter Carnival at Center Springs 
draws 2,600 spectators.

1 0  Years Ago
General Manager Richard Mar
tin commends collector of rev
enue for improvements In col
lecting procedures.

On This Date
I

In 1506, Christopher Colum
bus died In Spain.

In 1861, North Carolina voted 
to secede from the Union.

In 1902, Cuba became a re
public as American occupatlmi 
ended.

Connecticut 
Yankee
By AAO.

We were surprised, pusBsd 
and confused by the 1971 out
come of the great battM of the 
banks In the LeglsUturo.

Our trouble is that after we 
have audited all the obvious 
factors present In the situation,' 
and concede that they in tltom- 
selves may have been eniough 
to determine the Issue, we still 
keep on looking for some addi
tional explanation.

Petbaps the most Important 
single obvious explanation was 
that the savings banks, in order 
to get the check-issuing privi
lege, had to produce a change 
in the law, vrtiereas the . com
mercial banks merely had to 
sit tight and defend the exist
ing status.

Another surface factor was 
that the savings banks could 
not quite dispel. In 1971, ttot 
disunity in tbelr own ranks 
which proved fatal to tbelr 
cause In 1969. They could not 
quite hide the fact that Some 
savings banks were much more 
Interested In the checking privi
lege than others.

Still another surface factor, 
of some Importance althcUgb it 
could be explained by the na
ture of the issue, was that there 
was, from “ the puW lc," no 
great visible spontaneous de
mand for the checking service 
the savings banks wanted to 
provide. What would be in
volved for bank cutomeni would 
be a minor convenience; the 
cause that might have sum
moned savings bank custom
ers into public crusade—the 
threat to the future exlstonte 
of the banks themselves—<Ud 
not seem read to them.

Finadly, to exhaust the suî  
face explamations, the Intonse 
nature of this battle between 
two business giants offended 
and frightened some legislators, 
so that they wanted no part of 
it. In that case, the path of 
least decisicn for them was to 
refuse to vote tor change.

Perhaps these are Indeed the 
factors which, in their Cumu
lative Interplay, did determine 
the issue.

The trouble is that we do not 
believe that these tactorsi tustu- 
aUy determined the key votes 
we were watching, even though 
some of the Senators in ques
tion did cite one or another of 
these factors as Important In 
his own declsIon-maklng proc- 
ess.

What we thought we saw buip- 
pening was this: that aenatok* 
who had, in their uiw of logic 
and reason, found Uiem|Mlves 
stalemated within themselves, 
all turned, when they Ipt their 
visceral and Instinctive guid
ances take over, one way, 
which was against the savin g 
banks.

Perhaps what was missing— 
most conspicuously of all 
among what votes there are left 
from the small towns of the 
state— ŵas the influence of that 
aura ot special respectability 
and sanctimony which used to 
hang over the image of the 
homespun operated savings 
bank of Connecticut while the 
commercial banker was being 
considered, although more im
portant, a city slicker kind of 
fellow.

We guess It has somehow 
happened that the two Images 
have come to some modern 
equalisation to each other, with 
the savings banks now some
times big and slick, and the 
commercial bankers somehow 
managing to seem neighboriy 
and friendly.

Anyway, those particular sen
ators we had mariied as vot
ing for the savings banks in the 
showdown, for Intangible, sen
timental reasons, all. In the fi
nal roll call, voted the other 
way. We suspect they felt some 
slight visceral pull, so that tiiey 
felt sorry the moment dfter, 
but we know no reason to be
lieve they would go as far as 
to want to change their vote-

Gdiiimoii Market Offering 
Chance for New Prosperity

U f A am nm  u  o avb h o n
Press Writer

is true of agricultural producta 
from Indian, from African coun
tries, from the Caribbean.

WlU the United States be af
fected?

American wheat, com , fruit 
wUt be leas easily marketable in 
Britain. Norway, Denmark, Ire
land. It win be much harder to 
seU American manufactured 
gooda throughout’ the protected

Fischetti

y

\

s o
•1971 diic<.ii>Didl,Nm

ly flM cer.
Is a Ugger Common Market 

likely to turn in on itsrtf or fol
low broader, outward-tookliig 
poU ti^  poUciesT 

The signs suggest it wiU look

solved to come to terms with 
their old German and Italian en-

LONDON (AP) — Ita ampiro J *”  ***• c«nnM»ntty Ide^ territoriee c f an enlarged Com-
its iwfimmnB *"rS7 **_ ^  Market becauee of the ex-

nrttata And the great fac-
^  JoinIngT torlea and plants of the Euro-

peri^  and power by Joining Eu- The British chose to stay out. peans, geared for mass produc- 
ropa'ai Oommon Market. Proud of their island tradition, tion, should in time become

And the Common Market, by ambitious for a world nde, more efficient, turning out 
opening ito doon  to four new- Brltona in general wanted to cheaper goods. These could 
cotoU s, could transfimn West **>***> Continental entangle-, squeese American producto out 
Europe into the moat tm p o i^ t nasnts. instead they preferred to ^  some mariieto. Thus competi- 
tradlng area in the world. It nx'Se vdiat they, took to be their tion would becomd'{wogieaeive- 
would band together 350 million special reiattohshlp with the 
people o f ten highly developed United States. Londim also was 
natkms into a  single producing with transforming
aiU  ̂consuming unit. woridwlde empire into a

The industrial signlfiniu«.e of O??^®**^?***** Nations
this stales out of some figures: ^  ^  members.

In 19M the United States pro- The imperial system in the 
dueed 17 per cent o f the world’s past had served Britain weU as 
passenger cars. The Common a  protected market for its man- 
Market ootoitries plus Britain ufacturea and a Jealously guard- 
produced 89 per cent. America’s ed source of raw materials, 
riuue .of crude steel output that British leaders reckoned, mis- 
yew  was 38 per cent, or 1 i>er takenly, they would be able to 
cent leaa than tiie production of keep things that way and in any* 
the Common Market jdus Brit- case they would see the commu- 
sin. nity system collapsing under-the

IBdivlduaUy, countries like pressure of old German-French 
Britain or France cannot com- quarreling, 
pete effectively against bigger How has the Common Market 
rivals in today’s  w orld. o f ad- worked?
vanced technology. Research, The six have torn down moet 
development and production In barriera, like tariffs or customs 
nuriear energy, space, aviation, duty, holding up trade between 
*^*****'****i!L5J?*^ J?^ huge re- themselves. Thus French cars 
sourcM. For West Europeans to can be sold without duty In part- 

A m erica  or Soviet ef- ner-states. Dutch r a ^ ,  or 
^  they must pool their re- west German machines, or Bel- 
*®“ ™**’ glan or Italian textiles, can be

bought without duty In other 
member countries. This has 
made all concerned somewhat 
more proeperous.

Tke Oommon Mhiket at the 
same time erected a single, 
quite low, tariff on Imports freun

uftw a^. The very tact of an en
largement Implies a break with 
the narrow, protoctionlam te- 
vored by the late Chariee de 
Gaulle.

In addition British leaden 
haye vowed to work for the 
preservation of transatlantic un
ity. Men like Prime Minister 
Edward Heath, and hie prede
cessor Harold Wnison, are dedi
cated to the Idea o f West Euro
pean economic Independence. 
But they also acknowledge that 
West Europe tor a long time to 
come must live under the um
brella of American luiclear pow
er. ■ •

. . . tough battling 
inevitable

Some tougk battling would be 
inevitable, acroiia the whole 
field of fiareign and economic 
pidlcy. President Oe<»ges Pom
pidou’s France, for instance, is

dead against U.8. pidlcy in 'Viet
nam while Heath la behind 
President Nixon’s Vietnam 
alma. He would favor-a contin
ued U.S. preaence there, howev
er much reduced.

In money matters the Branch 
remain keen to see the price of 
gold raised—meaning the Amer
ican dollar devalued. The Brit- 
Irit don’t go with that for a mo- 
meht.

Would a bigger Common Mar
ket spur the movement toward 
a United States of Europe?

The key members—^ETance, 
Britain, Germany—are still 
pretty - coy about this- Neither 
Pompidou nor Heath would con
template at this time any sur
render of freedom to make his 
own political declrions, althougji 
they would try to harmonise pol
icies wherever possible. Nor 
would their respective parlia
ments accept this. Yet, by defi
nition, 10 important countries, 
working together dally on

bread-and-butter issues, would 
have to merge much of their 
sovereignty.

One of the Common Maiket’s 
four main agencies Is a Euro
pean parliament. The British 
would like to have its ihembers 
specially elected, in time.

The other agencies are:
A council o f Ministers, a sort 

of cabinet.
A permanent commission 

which Is a sort of high com
mand of experts in different 
fields. ,

And a court of justice with the 
task (tf interpreting commiuiity 
rules in case of disputes.
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The six members of the Com

mon Mhriiet have started this. 
Now there is a prospect of en
larging that process by taking In 
four more states—Britain, Nor
way, Denmaric and Ireland.

Such a  development raises the
virion. Of a  community humming most outside countries. As a  re- 
wlth activity, casting ancient suit, since 1958, its trade with 
Jealousieii aside, creating a the rest of the world has gone 
frerii unity and strength and up 25 per cent.

community has done 
goes wril, a  dlriinctive West Eu- many other things. Workers and 
n p e u  iwiltical voice ^  money can move as freely as

« .d  p .w .r  P « .Union in  worid affairs. With 
West Europe concerting its for
eign policies a special defense 
identity also would be possible. 
For . the statesmen of allied Eu
rope are not all that happy at 
tile muffled dialogue they know 
is going on between Wariiington 
and M ^ o w  on such issues of 
stiktogy as the limitation of nu
clear arms.

That, suiyway, is the- promise.
To assets its prospects c f ful

fillment a  little bit o f history is 
needed. Here are answers to 
smne key questiosw:

Just who belongs to the Com
mon Market nosy?
' ,'thero 'a re  ' rix members. 
France with 50 million people.

cies have been untiled, A com
mon legal and commercial code 
will allow companies to Ignore 
frontiers. Thebe is a plan for a 
single money system with one 
currency.

Have the six fw ged ahead?
Yes, at a fast pace. In the 10 

years ending In 1968 the total 
value of all goods and services 
produced—caided the gross na
tional productA-has increased 
twice as fast as Britain’s. They 
have retooled major industries. 
The market for their goods has 
kept expanding. Investment in 
industry has been high. They 
have negotiated :q>eclal trade 
deals with many countries in 
the Mideast, Africa, Asia to help

Italy with 58 miUioi)l, Weri Ger- their development..
many with 51 million, and the 
three Benelux countries—Bel- 
glum-Nethertands-Luxembour — 
with 38 million.

'VHiat exactly is it?
"Oomman Maritet" is the pop

ular name given to the 
with the official title of 
pean Bconmnlc Community. 
This consists of tiuee related 
bodies:

—The European Cool and 
Steel C o m m u n i t y ,  which 
Iwoui^t the vital coal and steel 
industries of the six countries 
togetiMr.

—The European Ahnnlc Slner- 
gy Community, which pooled 
the membera’ civil nuclear pow
er resources.

—The European Economic 
Community, vrtiich set up a cus
toms iitiinti and a basis for wid
er cooperation in trade, money, 
industry and social matters.

Why was the Common Market 
farmed?

If Britain stands to gain from 
Joining the market udio stands 
to lose?

There are endless arguments 
about this among Britons. Most 
countries of the developing 

group Commonwealth—In Asia, Afrl- 
Eiux>- ca, the Caribbean—were colo- 

nlaed originally by the British 
for their resources and for their 
marketing potential. Therefore 
they geared their output to Brit
ish needs and they built their 
home economies to British 
standards. Now, suddenly, they 
face the prospect of a funda
mental switch.

. . . urn^s aftermath 
brought challenge

The aftermath of Worid War 
n  brought the k>ng-feuding na
tion-states c f Europe a double 
challenge. One, poUUcal and 
mffitary, came from  the threat 
of expanding Soviet-led bommu- 
nUm. It was met by form ing the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa- 
tlcn, in which the eix were 
hard-core membera.

The other challenge, econom
ic, came from  the need to mend 
the ravages of war and to fit 
Europe for scientific revolution.
This ,wa> done initially with 
American help. Then the 
French and Benelux pooplo re-

. . . ]\ew Zealand 
a classic case

New Zesdand provides the 
classic case. If the British mar
ket were closed to its dairy 
products — that little country 
could hardly survive. Yet unless 
special arrangements are made 
Britain will have to pay some
thing into tile community treas
ury for every pound of New Zea
land butter Imported. The same
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The Pink House
Set against the common of Woodstock 

la noctheasteim Ooimecttcut, Roseiand Is 
a study In collecting and living over a 
century and a quarter.

It la a period piece only at first glance. 
The Gothic Revival exterior — some
times known as “Carpenter Gothic,”  ru
ral Gothic, or Tudor — is maintained 
throughout the interior, complemented 
by dadies of French, Italian, Greek, Orlr 
ental, and eastern European. The home 
was built In 1848 by Henry Chandler 
Bowen, who was bom In Woodstock Sept. 
11, ISIS, as a re|dacement for a smaller 
house. The design is the creation of 
John Wells, New Torit City architect.

Bowen made his first fortune as a 
partner In New Torit O ty textile firms. 
He lost It In the panic of 1887. The sec
ond fortune was made as editor and 
puUlsher of the anti-slavery “ Indepen
dent”

Married twice and the father of 11 
children, Bowen and his family sum
mered in Woodstock. As one history of 
the town describes the completed sum
mer residence, “So Henry Bowen tore 
it (small frame bouse) down and built 
a large, ecclesiastic-gothic mansion with 
pointed arches, latticed windows and 
fancy chimneys. Hla favorite color was

pink and pink he painted It with wine- 
red roof and trim. And pink It remains 
to this day so (hat it Is known far and 
wide as the Pink House, though he 
named it Roseiand.”

The vertical sfaecdfaing, scroll-sawn 
bargeboards, crockets, and trriUses are 
dark red to contrast with the pink of the 
house. The gable end is parallel to the 
street and is flanked by porches. The 
riiinruley stacks are of glased pink stone
ware in Gothic designs. The quatrefoU 
pattern of the pierced porch columns la 
the motif repeated in the carving of the 
parlor furniture.

As one steps through the castellated 
porte-cochere main entrance from the 
arching driveway, he is in the central 
hall, off which open the front and back 
parlors. Each has a deep bay window 
and window seat, and frosted tWatn/wiS. 
shaped red, Wue, gold, green, and violet 
penes set in nmllloned casemmts.

Walls of the parlors are covered with 
heavily embossed green paper — Lln- 
crustra Walton — imported from Eng
land in the 1800’s. An octagonal, marble- 
top table is in the center of the front 
parlor, around which ore an upholstered

(Bee Page BHae)

'‘His favorite color was pink . . . and pink it remains to this day.”

Story By 
John Jirfmiation

Fbotoe By 
Reginald Pinto

Presidents Hayes, Harrison, and McKinley, but not Grant, slept here.

The front parlor seen through the archway.

Gothic chairs designed by the architect.

The master bedroom and copy o f a spread used by Queen Victoria

1

(Continued frdm Page 8) -
tlrecian form chair end a set of;Oothlo 
obaln with pink uphcdatery, also de
signed by Wells.

Oennnlo tiles surround! toe flrei>laoe 
open^. CJandelabra on toe Italian 
carved maririe mantel over toe flr^lace 
have bases of cast, gilded ipetal in toe 
form of a Turkish lady.

Pictures of toe Immacubube Oonceptom 
end 'Madonna in toe front {tculor are In
dicative of changes in atUtude toward 
rcUgloo of toe wealthy class from toe 
•^raight-laced Oongrtgiuionallmi of an ' earlier era.

.Between parlors is eU' arched pass%e 
containing two closets and two sliding 
tawB carved In pointed, txl-foHated

Henry Chandler Bowen

Gothic arches. The eagle over the arch 
was atop the flagpcde at Roseiand Perk, 
about 1% miles from toe town common, 
when it was detocated in 1876.

The iMCk x>erlor served as library and 
music room.

I
Doors open from  both parlors to a 

conservatory, o r writing room, iriiich 
faces the street and common. On the 
desk Is 'a  guest book in which are the 
signatures o f four U.8. Presidents and 
other greats from  toe 'worlds of litera
ture, the church, and politics during the 
last half o f toe 19th century.

The table in the high-ceilinged dining 
room at toe left of the main entrance is 
set for four with rose-bordered Limoges 
china bearing the Bowen monogram; 
coin silver; water glasses (Bowen was a 
teetotaler); pink tablecloth and match
ing nt̂ Eridns. Over one of two hea'vy 
sidefboerds is a painting, probably an old 
copy of Gilbert Stuart’s “ Wadilngton at 
Dorchester Heights.”  On this sideboard 
is the Limoges service; and on toe 
other, a  Reed and Barton silver set and

Art nouveau vase in Green Room

the “ huge punch bowl kept fiUed all 
day long with iced lemonade”  cm the 
Fourth of July.

Over toe fireplace hangs a portrait of 
Bowen; and on the opposite wall, a por
trait of the last inhabitant of the, house. 
Miss Constance Hdt, his granddmighter.

As a textile merchant and later as a 
publirtier, Bowen lived on Willow 3t. in 
Brooiklyn, N. Y . Some mementos of his 
residency there are in Roseiand. Brook
lyn Bridge is etched in the downstairs 
haU light fixture, and framed photo
graphs of toe Brooklyn home hang in the 
Teading room.

AnUque feature of Bowen’s Brooklyn 
home was portraits at his children - 
placed moealc-slyle in the ceiling of his 
bedroom. When he left toe dty, he re
moved them, and some can still be seen 
as framed photographs in toe bedrooms 
of Roseiand.

The cosmopolitan decor is reflected 
again in the downstairs bedroom at toe 
end of toe haU. Here is a  Balkan moun
taineer in pastels on a rococo base. It 
is thought to be o f Frendi origin.

One of ffvo  upstairs bedrooms facing 
the drivevray is called the Prestdriits’ 
room. Three of four Chief Ebcecutives, 
who visited Roseiand for traditional 
Fourth o f July celebraUons during 
Bowrti’s lifetime, s l ^  there.

From the master bedroom, which is 
entered at toe top o f toe staircase, and 
the other front bedroom, doors lead into 
a child’s room built over toe downstairs 
conservatory. ’The spread in toe master 
bedroom is a  repUca of <me used by 
()ueen Victoria.

The bam  and other outbuildings con
tinue the pink and red color scheme of 
toe main house. Between the house and 
the born, a garden house in the form of 
a pedimented Greek tem jto is set in 
box hedges that supplanted the original 
rose gardens. ^

It was in the horn on July 4, 18T6, 
that Ulysses S. Grant, one of the Presl- 
dentlal guests, made a  strike in his first 
effort on toe , ono-lane bonding alley. 
When he was handed another ball and

House
ohaUenged to try again. Grant Is reputSd 
to have said a poUto “ No toank you,”  
Ut a cigar, and walked away.

Bowen’s tuicestor of the same name 
was one of la  "p lan tm ,”  potential plan
tation boldera, sent .from Roocbury, Miass. 
in 1686 to take poaaesalon of land for toe 
new town o f Woodstodk. Judge Samuel 
Bewail gave, toe town its name because , 
it was about as near Oxford, MSaeoL aa 
the royal hunting park and lodge were 
to the EngUah uidvereMy town o f, that 
name. It was situated on toe “ Oon- 
nectlcut Prdfa”  o f toe period, a Unk be
tween toe Oonnebtiout colonies and K es- 
s^Mtousetts Bay settlements.

While a partner in  two New York City 
silk and drapery Anna and owner of toe 
“ Independent,'’Bawen became deeply In
terested in toe Introduction o f Congre
gational churches. He coaMhuted |10,- 
000 to toe church-buHdlng society o f the 
Oongvegalional Union and 'was one o f , 
the original founders of toe Broadway 
Taheniacle, and the Church o f toe Pil
grims and Plymouth Church in Brook
lyn.

He adapted toe anti-slavery 'vlewa of 
Arthur and Lewis Tappan and made hU 
newspaper an instrument o f toe crusade. 
In 1848, Bowen miurrled U icy MArla Tap- 
pan, daughter of Lewis, m e  died In 1868. 
Two years later, he married Ellen Holt, 
daughter of Dr. iflram  Holt of Pomfret.

During toe summers Bowen iqwnt in 
Woodstock,' and for 30 years after his 
death on Feb. 24, 1886, the grounds of 
the Pink House and Roseiand Park were 
backdrops for patriotic declamation and 
muaic every Fourth of July. Bowen used 
toe income from “ Independent’'  adver- 
tising apeae to lay out toe park.

Workers dumped 900,000 small cart- 
toads of sand along toe pond diores, 
The western shore was laid out with a 
boathouse, bathing beach, and benches 
seating 600. Roseiand Park was for
mally dedicated and given to the town 
on Juty 4, 1876.

Limoges pitcher 
with Bowen monogram

Guest cetobritiea arrived by train in 
Putnam on the e've of toe Fourth and 
were brought to Woodstock by barouche, 
which is still in the barn at Rceeland. 
In addition to Grant, other Preeidenta 
who helped to commemorate the occa
sion were Benjamin Harrison while he 
'wos in the White House, and Rutherford 
S . Hayes and 'WUllam McKinley as Con
gressmen. Other notables whose names 
are in the guest book were Julia Waud 
Howe, Harriet Beecher Stowe, Oliver 
WendeU Holmes, and Gen. George M c
Clellan.

Aa many as 600 were invltedl for some 
of the observances. In adchtlon, the 
whole town and people for miles around 
gathered at Roseiand Park. “ Crowds in 
a sem icircle grandstand facing too lake 
cheered the roUing ihetorlc and senti
mental poems of those unselfconsdous 
tim es,”  an aooount describes one Ih- 
dep^idenoe Day.

“ At night, toe place became a fairy
land o f Japanese lanterns. The day of

it;

speeches and picnic lunches ended with 
fireworiu UgtaUng up the sky end lake.”

None of Bowen’s children had a m ale 
heir, His daughter Mary, by his first 
m airiage, married George C. Holt, also 
toe soil o f Dr. ISram H olt The widow 
of their son Henry sold the Pink House 
to toe Society for toe Preservatlan of 
New England Antiquities.

The house will be open to toe public 
from  1 to 8 p.m . on ’Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday, June through October.
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By JOHN OUNNIW
«a

NEW YORK (AP) — A some
what paradoxictd, often contra
dictory and alwayg revealing 
commentary continues to flow 
from th<»e Indl'vldualB and insti
tutions thought to be authorities 
on profits, competition and the 
American way.

Earlier comments Included 
Heiuy Ford n  on the Inability of 
the nation’s automotive industry 
to stem the tide of imports, and 
Edwin Gott, U.S. Steel chair
man, on the need for protective 
quotas on imported steel.

They also Included rather 
grim views by leaders of the 
casualty insurance industry oh 
the Inability to make profits, on 
certain business, by oil industry 
spokesmen on the inevitability 
of foreign Imports increasing, 
by the railroad industry on the 
hopelessness of maintaining 
passenger service.

Add spokesmen for the aero
space Industry, where one large 
company r^ently lost g;overn- 
ment assistance in funding a su
personic conunercial transport, 
and where another now seeks a 
$280 million loon guarantee be-, 
cause otherwise the banks won’t 
lend it any more money.

From William Wilson, vice 
president of Lockheed Aircraft 
0>rp., which seeks the loan 
guarantee;

"Insufficient financing for the

LUni TriStar would force can
cellation of the transport pro
gram, and Lockheed would be 
forced into bankruptcy through 
its inability to meet the huge ob
ligations it already has Incurred 

>»
Bankruptcy, Lockheed said, 

“ could cause great confusion, 
abrogation or alteraticm of 
agreements, greatly increased 
costs on government programs, 
and displacements and future 
hazards for Lockheed employes 
and more than 60,000 sharehold
ers and btaidholdera.’ ’

And more cm steel, from Hen
drik S. Hoiithakker, a member 
of the President’s OnmcU of 
Economic Advisers, after study
ing the profit-pinched but still 
powerful steel industry.

The inability of steel to raise 
productivity, he suggested, may 
not be the wage demands of 
unions but could be a “ result of 
the fact that competition isn't as 
much as it could be.”

The industries that are finding 
compeittl<xi in a free enterprise 
ec(»iomy to be a bit distasteful 
Include the mlgtitlest in the 
land; Automotive, oil, aero
space, rails, insurance, steel.

What conclusions should be 
dra'wn? It may be too early to 
say with any authority, but one 
thing is certain, these are unu
sually troubled times for some 
of America’s largest industries 
if hot for the entire system.

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 89 YEARS. For a complete FREE IN- 
SPEX7TION of your home by a Termlfo Control Ex
pert, supervised by the finest technical-staff, phone 
our nearest local office;

849-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
T h e  Oldest & Largest in Conn.

‘The Best Gift’ 
Offered Tricia 

By Lynda Bird
NEW YORK (AP) — Lynda 

Bird 'Robb has offered Tricia 
Nixon some ad-vice on how to 
get out of the -White House after 
her wedding "without the press 
finding out.”

Mrs.' Robb, the last White 
House bride and the older 
daughter of form er President 
Lyndon B. Johnscai, interviewed 
President Nixon’s older daugh
ter about her wedding June 12 
to Edward F. Cox., a Harvard 
Law School student.

In the transcript of their 
tape-recorded conversation, ap
pearing 4n the June issue of La
dies’ Home Jou n ^ , Lynda of
fers to have her husband “ call 
Ed and teU' him how Lucl and I 
made it out of the White 
House.”

Referring to the escape ap- 
I»x>aoh she and her younger sls: 
ter used, Lynda said; “ Obvious
ly you don’t go out any of those 
big grates.”

Tricia called the advice "the 
best wedding gift you could give 
us.”

THE

Mouse Trap of Venon
V E R N O N ’^

FIRST CHEESE STORE
S e e  Our Display O f:

CHEDDARS 
IMPORTED CHEESE 
CRACKERS 
COOKIES

Hors d'oeuvres -  Cheese Tray
/  CHECK SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK /

POST ROAD PLAZA ROUTE 30
VERNON 875-3136

EXIT 96 OFF ROUTES 15 & 84

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
S P E C IA L  G R O U P

We carry most sizes and have a large selection of Men’s and 
Boys’ Shoes, Boots, "Funkies,”  Sandals, Moccasins, Sneakers, 
Work and Dress Shoes.

TALCOTTVILLE BOOTERY
BiOUTE 83 XALCXXTTVnXiE

“ Look For Tlie Horse and Bug;gy”

Open Mon. - Frl. 12 Noon to 9 
Saturday 9:30 A M . to 5:80 P.M. 

— Closed Monday —

WE HONOn

if"

Bpzzini Bros. Wayside Furniture

St. Bonaventure 
T o Honor Hope
OLEAN, N.Y. (AP) — Come

dian Bob Hope will receive an 
honorary debtor of laws deg;ree 
from St. Bonaventure Universi
ty on May 80.

The Very Rev. Reginald A. 
Redlon, university president, 
stild Wednesday Hope ■will deliv
er the main commenceifient ad
dress and receive the degree 
“ in recognition of his stature as 
a great American entertainer 
and humanitarian.’ ’

Hope's 'Wife, Dolores, will re
ceive an honorary doctor of hu
mane letters deg;ree “ as an out
standing CTathoUc and to recog
nize her work for (Catholic chari
ties in the Lee Angeles area.”

SUEDE CLEANING
DONE ON PtEMISES 

WITH 10% OFF
F'AHADE ClEANERS

U02 'J ts 'i MIDDLE TtlRMPIKE

M A N C H E S T E R  519 EAST MIDDLE TNPK.

FACTORY CLEARANCE
To help reduce our factory*s overstocked inventory of 
duplicates, factory cancellations and stock orders, we 
have set up this first quality merchandise under thou
sands of feet of tent next to Bezzini's Manchester Show
room. Come and see a fantastic selection of furniture 
being offered at prices far below retail.

7-foot, four^shion SOFA, self- 
dock^, roinforced oak frame. I 
Rog. $419.95 NOW $1991

BKTCLES
LARGEST SELECTION OF ' 
NEW BICYCLES IN THE 

VERNON AREA
hofessionally Asaembled

N ^W USED

POST ROAD PLAZA 
MAIN STREET, ROUTE 3p 
VERNON. CONN. tftZ-SIBS

EXPERT REPAIRS 
(H4 BKTCLES

MON.amOAT. 
8;10AJM.I»8:10PJM. 

CU)88DTH(lll8.*ai:M OrCN FHI. (VimNO -tl 8
fab-SH A R P E N lhlG  •••

ROTARY LAWN MOWER BLADES 
ALSO KNIVES, S C I^ R S , ETC.

We honor Charge Caidf
ALJL RICYCLES A REPAIRS 

' GUARANTEED
TRADE-INS ACCERTEQ

S A L E
14 Feet of handtomo SECTIO N 
A L. The perfect focal point of 
any living room.
Reg. $569.95 N O W  $300

C O LO N IA L  LOVESEAT. This is a 
porfaet time to buy a pair. 
Rag. $219,95 N O W  $139

i f  FREE DELIVERY 
i f  CONVENIENT TERMS 
^  MASTER CHARGE

SALE HOURS 
DAILY 10-9 

SATURDAY 10-6

Three Cushion, Full size, C O L O 
N IA L SO FA  available in solids 
and prints.
Rag. $289.95 N O W  $150

M A TC H IN G  C H A IR . Right onl 
Make your room. c e m p l^  by 
adding an extra chair Whan you 
purchase your Sofa or Sefabod. 
Rag. $119.95 N O W  $61

Tbest f t  tbt loutst pric$s you will find •nyubtrt for this 
quolity built upholitered furmturt. Don't miss this opportunuy 
to buy at factory clearance prices.

muumsBmuwm i
SO FA  BED. You're choice of 
Colonial or Contemporary styles. 
Full size innerbad with TV rest. 
Rag. $319.95 N O W  $200

IU)zzini Bros .  I Wayside Furniture
M ANCHESTER W ILUM AN TIC
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Vernon

Frederick Ertel, 
E x - R o c k v i l l ©  
Fire Chief, Dead

Six Scliolarships Pledged 
For Environmental G>urse

Town firemen put out a nii- 
nor grease fire at the Bess 
Baton Doughnut Shop at IBQ

Six schoiarships have so far Pians are to have the students yesterday evening at
been pledged for the proposed look at the problem from an

r « . . r  .  po,,.ROCKVILLE — _ _______ ________
Rockville Fire Chief Frederick Environment — The Hockanum ,
L. Ertel, «2, of 7 Earl St. died River." point of view,
this morning at Rockville Gen- The scholarships, pledged by DlCurclo said, 
crai Hospital. He was the )hus- local organizations, are for the reeult will be the
b ^ d  of Mrs. Mary Foster Er- program which will focus on a beglnnlnifs cf a more well-ln-

_  community problem concemingr electorate who will be
.K o  r ! . the condltlcm of the Hockanum hitelllgenUy
the Rockville Fire Department i^jyer ^ matter which has become
for more than 40 years and ^h^ program will be for stu- ‘ "creasing priority, served as fire chief from 1951 program wm oe lor siu ------
to 1954.

He was bom Dec. 6,
Rockville, and was employed . , ,  . . „
a supervisor at the M.T. Ste- l>y «ephen Marcham of Vernon sound film as
vens Co. before he retired. He ^  course.
was a member of the Rockville Although a charge will have “ " ‘ "*>e*ed drugs.

Manchester Area

Three'Persons 
Re-Arrested On 
Drugs Charges

Work Starts 
At Last Site 
In Renewal

Brief, informal groundbreak
ing ceremonies were held this 
morning for the Standard Edu
cators building, the last major

ScemLjcttifuL
(̂ ctpiJbaL

By .Sol R> Colion

SadatWants
Israelis

ToLeave
(Oontinued from Page One)

poUcy is based on two prem
ises: "We shall not-abandon one 
single inch of our land, and we

1888 in students charged with another count of some forms are already in, worded.
>yed as themselveii will produce a nosseasion of morH..«na o o ,i Attending the ceremonies The a

construction in the N or^ End- It appears that the amended Vernon sanitary sewer project, refuse any compromise on the 
Redevelopment area. "Case Mt. Bill,”  now being re- the low bidder was Daddario rights of the Palestinian peo-

Wlelding a gcdd-plated shovel, viewed by the legislature’s fl- Bros., which prompted one pie.”  
company president James A. nance committee, will recelvb council member to remark. He charged that the Israelis 
Melley turned over the sym- an unfavorable report. "We wondered what happened tried to twist Egypt’s offer last
bolic first spadeful of earth as ’The unfavorable acUon wUl to him." February on reopening the ca-

________.„ ^____ j ,  ^ payloader in the background be because of the way the bill, ’The high bidder was Maskell ^al by claiming it was a seo-
DlCurclo said as a means of afternoon visit led to the dug trenches for footings. Site a subsUtute for the original bill Construction. This time another arate s<dutiMi. "Tills is not

disseminating the knowledge “ iree being re-arrested and work actually began yesterday, introduced in this session, is council member remarked, t, j,. declared But he said

roouce a oossesslon of marliuanit a n d  oniumco m e amended blU, written by him.
part of the , ,  ̂ . were top company officials and State Rep.N. Charles Bogginl,

possession of prescription or representatives of the archi- requesU the state to contribute

"We know what happened to Egypt still stands by the Febru-

GOP State Chairman J. Brian moving
_______  ____________  ______^.. ______ ................. .. _ contractor, the Man- <60,000 a s . its entire share to- Gafftiey has announced that the

Lodge of Elks, the Rockville ®®‘<1 to be made to the students this Oh the charges placed against ®‘'®s‘ ®r Redevelopment Agency ward the acquisition of Case Mt. Republican State Central Corn-
Fish and.Game Club and Rock- *̂*® State.Department of Health year, it is hoped in future years them in the morning each was ^® ‘ ®wn. Because of the "entire share”  mlttee is establishing an intem-
\ilie Council, KofC. Survey conducted in August pregram will become self- released on a <1,500 bond. An Bringing greetings were May- stipulation, the bill would for- ship program for the summer.

Survivors, besides his wife, showed alarming pollution supporting. Meanwhile busl- additional bond of <1,000 eMh Parr for the town, b id , any open space contribu- open to college Juniors and * -
are, a son, Joseph F. Ertel of problems appearing below the nesses and organlzaUons are was posted later for their ap- Walter A. Morrissey for the tion which might be asked of the niors who are Republicans.
Rockville; three daughters, Vernon sewage treatment plant, looked to for support in the way pearance in Circuit Court 12, and J. Grant Swank lor state at some future date, the Gaffney said that lour interns
Miss Rita Ertel of Rockville, As a result, the following No- of the scholarships. Manchester, June 14. ***® Chah>‘>®r of Commerce. committee members have de- wlH work 10 weeks at Republi-
Mrs. Michael Drogosek of vember. the State Water Re- The program will be conduct- C3Uef KJeUquist said the local '” *® ****'®® ®xpres®e<* satis- termlned. can State Headquarters in Hart-
Plantsville, and Mrs. Daniel sources Commission asked the ed at the Creative Classes ptdice department was assisted faction that the firm is relo- ’The Town of Manchester is ford. Candidates lor the pro-
Reilly of Derby; five brothers, town to correct the problem. A Building on Rt. 83, owned by Dl- during the second visit by Milton mating here from East Hartford applying for a 60 per cent fed- grams should write to Interns,

, William, Harry, Bernard, Ed- report from the town engineer Curcio. Anyone wishing further S. CamlUeri, a narcotics agent pledged their cooperation. eral grant toward the acqulsl- Republican State Headquarters, 
win and Arthur Ertel, all of will be forthcoming next month information or wishing to regls- the State Department of "^® square foot, two- tion of Case Mt. Federal open 410 Asylum St., Hartford.
Rockville; four sisters, Mrs. concerning correcUvo action to ter should call or write to him Health. story  ̂ building is being con- space’ grants are predicated on

ary offer if "only to get a peace
ful solution in the Middle £iast

Protest Trio 
Linked To 

Red Groups
(OontlBiied irom Page Oae)

Daniel Kerr, Mrs. Theodore be taken at the plant.
May, and Miss Louise Ertel, a l l --------------------------------
of Rockville, and Mrs. Charles 
Ward of Broad Brook; and sev
en grandchildren.

The funeral will be Saturday 
at 9:16 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Pro^>ect St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St.

at P.O. Box •167, Rockville. VERNON structed on a one-acre parcel the condition that the applicant commission

Vernon

Peck, who had been identified in 
earlier congressional records as

Ralph Dziad^ of Middle intersection of N. Main town would pay 26 per'cent~of study Uie rights'of ’^reons b^  f
Rd. ^ l l h ^  ^  c h ^ e d  St^dard Edu- the cost and the state the other tween the ages of 18 Md 21 was the state of Wisc<«in
y e s t e r d ^ r ^ ’ f a ^  “  distributor ot en- 25 per cent. created yesterday by qov.
a r e ^ b l e ^ i ^ 7 a ? a ^  If! ®y®'°P®'>‘af and other educa- If the bill which ilmlts the Thomas Meskill. The commis- ^  ^
ter beimr involved la a materials, will occupy state’s contribuUon to <60,000 slon will be headed by Probate “  authorized to signA • CJ • f T t e i - t e r  being involved in a two-car T  t wm occupy states contribuUon to <60,000 slon will be headed by Probate “  aumonzeo to signAscension I^rvice 1 oni^ht accident on Skmner R d T ^ er! “  P®’’ ®®"to* the ground were approved, the state would Judge Aram H. Tellalian Jr. of ®hecta on b e l ^  of the People’s

&  on. ^ ®  ‘ **® structure not be permitted to aUocate any Trumbull. Its t^her members Condition for Peace and JusUce.
A service will be conducted day night for anyoiie who has Stratton said Peck was listed 

The governor said the study ^  i^® records as a vice presl- 
The estimated cost of 212 is needed because of the lower- dent of PCPJ.

Ronald <inhin ai> in.1 n  k leased lor offices. additional sum to the purchase will be named soon,
n.u., a. at 04. obscrvonce of the FesUval donaUons. Good, used caothing , ^  ^  The contractor U C. S. Mar- of Case Mt.

® J ? - the Ascension of Christ, Uv and household articles are neeJ- ’ ® “ I  ® *■ ' T  F*®""’ '^® ’ Hartford. The The eatii..a
will be in St. Bernards Ceme- Trinity Luth- ®d. in s T n « ^ r  Associates of Man- acres of Case Mt. (no irfflcial Ing of the voting age in naUonai '” ‘® other three perkons
t®^- „  t *u ,  ®rah Church. Grange Memorial {jjf influence of liouor or d^ I^  <*®®ter is Uie arcMtect. Com- appraisal has been made by eflecUons from 21 to 18, and the named in the bank records as

Friends may call at the fu- Ascension Day is tradlUonally Vernon Grange 62. will meet L i ^ ^  ^id ®*P®®‘ ®d "bout the the town, the state or the own- possibUlty that the voting age having power to conduct busl-
neral home tomorrow from 2 to observed 40 days alter Easter at 8 p.m. at the Grange throwing objecto out of a end irf this year ers) is <583,000. wiH be lowered for state and ness with that bank « i  behalf of
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. ^  tmdlUonal ob- ™® PfoS™m will ’ ^delight of the In 1969, the General Assem- local elections also. PCPJ are Bradford M. LytUe,

I h II servance will b T ^ e  ^ In g u is^  ^  "Memorial Night,”  with ***®*®̂  is that one of the bly approved a <60,000 bonding The commission, which is to Identified as the president oi Uie
T hn TV of ^  “ t l e ^ l L  calllê ŵ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  “  "teaslbillty study”  report to the governor in six PCPJ, Jane Slaughter, named

M priX !! m im  ^  burn^^since Christmas ®’’,^ ® - ,  , Z  vrfopment housed Miayor Parr’s of a prc^>oeal for state purchase months, will review llmltatiixis as the group’s secretary treas-
Meridian, Miss., father of Tom- j. w-ii *>. ^ ®  •‘ tmlor Grange 92 will Hd. home where they were own business, formerly Man- ot Case Mt. on those in the 18 to 21 giouo urer and Arthur Bresman list
mie L_ Strinfellow ^  183 MUs- E v e ^ ^  M ^ e  ^ ^ 1 1 ^  the ^^et Saturday at 2 p.m., also made w m  revisited in the after- cheater Surplus Sales and now The <60,000 was never q>ent such as the power to e n t e n t e  ed ^  a staff membef^Sti^ttoL 
town Rd., died Tuesday at his historic Chrirt, the events of at Grange Hall with the pro- noon and the three persons .Farr’s Camping Center. Tljat and is stlU available "on*TO- contracts. said
^°"'®- *“ ® *“ ''® commem- gram to be "MaybaskeU.” were re-arrested. ^as since been estahllshod per.”  It will remain an avsS- — ---------------------------------------
w iS  l l ' o t h e r c m t L ?  Md e r r e ^ y e a r "  TT,» a new building at 2 Main St. able «em  (although Uttie chance
14 grandchildren. The 'Thursday service will be iary

Mrs. Sigrid V. Anderson ------ ------- ,  paoer poppies which were m oH e----- ---------- • '---- — norui  sina Dusmess C(
ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. Sigrid ™® 7®®a‘ ®̂  by paU^X at the US T f t -  origlnaUy. chaiged dated from about 1876.

V. Anderson, 83, of Snlpslc St., Wives will hold their final , Hospital NeurineTnn possession and cultivation
widow of Anders Anderson, died nieetlng of the season tonight. solnrilav'*^ marijuana with an added
last night at Hartford Hospital. "Pbey will meet at the Tolland^. tmHIoq zTi«>jaaoav q/w,i cbajge

Mrs. Anderson was bom 8Teen at 7:20 to go to the Uni- jn
March 2, 1888 in Motola, Swe- ^®™“ y ConnecUcut to a ®ty of Taicottrilie Congrega.
den, and Uved in Hartford be- ' “®bion and texUle show. « ^ h  sponsor an , . „  . . ,,
fore coming to Rockville four After the show, the club will Attic TYeasure”  and food sale, Police Cauef Robert l^ell-
years ago to make her home ;«®®‘  ^  b̂e home of Mre. Her- Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. ADMITTED YESTERDAY: and Robert Houley of Vernon. rall'iS,;,‘^ t '^ h T  w m  Mt to dla
with her son, Arthur C. Ander- b®rt Koenig for a business at the church. ited in the afternoon and arm- Theresa *------- ‘  ----------- ---------------- ‘ ----- meeting that he was set to dis
son. meeting and election of officers. Couple’s Club

Other survivors are a daugh- „  _ , _7_®***? ,?*F*** _  "Ht® newly elected offleers

Jaycee Wives

Aireeieu yesieiuay morning, in a new building at 2 Main St. aw® «®m (although Uttie chance H MWW A  1 T 7 » 1 I  A t  n s
TOe A m e r ic a ^ g lo n  A ^ ll- as previously r ^ r t e d  were: near the north boundary of the release Is seen) untU i W l T / 1  Pt  I I I  A S K  \ j O U V t S  K l l l P
ry  Unit of Dobosz-Ertel-Han- Debra Brent, 19 of Boston, proledt ibe legislature or the bonding M .\.iA/W
*T1 u r i l l  rkl%OA«*^rA n * i -  • > .  —  ^  ^  ^

Un Garnishments LegalityW i7s:'^n ^  T a l ^ p1 p"v“ ‘ "^^^bulidlngs formeriy on the
ers“"î l̂ l̂ ^i^llinfS:: re"d ^  ^  S I i ^ .  ^  ^

buslnesa center and ™.® '® ^ . ‘^ l®  °''®*- 1 * 3 ^  chaJlenge and wUpflle a  m ^on

of lascivious carriage 
placed against Miss Brent and Manchester 

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 282

<60,000 authorized in I960. the Mayfair Gardens project Pleas Courts to have It tested.
took another twist yesterday “We have to take a positive

I**® senators and Is due to be unraveled in step,” he told the MHA mem-
- “ u l f ^ ^ f  “ ®̂ " ‘>®®auset S i l e n t
"no-foiiit”  inimt-nni**” hiii** ^  Atty. Herbert Phelan, counsel actions we are the defendant.”

tbe Manchester Housing Au- Chairman VMcent Diana 
oTis thority, reported at last' night’s commended Phelon for his ac

tion, saying the authority 
100 per 
however,

yesterday afternoon at the MHA that he sympathized wiOi the

ited In the afternoon and arm- ^  —  7 ^  ™ r~, .  — T, meeting that he was set to dis- uon, saying the
ed w l t h s e a r e h l l d ^ l ^ ^  5 ® *^  burse <39,600 in released funds "backs the decision

^  mnto a s l ^  I® U  vote, to a number of subcontractors cent." Diana added,
^AUde Bourgoln, k lU ^  the proposal for the cur- yesterday afternoon at the MHA that he sympathizedter, Miss Elaine Anderson of C^ncil the Couple’s Club of Union Con- quantity of marijuana and East Hartford; Mrs. Anita r®nt session.

Rockville; two granddaughters, p  ,7:!*  ̂ ^n- gregational Church are: Mr. some prescription drugs. Bradley, Stafford Springs;
and three great-grandchildren. council home P r e S i  «  “ “  ^ “ ®̂’ ^  ^  Mahoney ments against the housing au- months for payment.'Funeral services wlU be Sat- Mr. and Mrs. James Brunner, poUce that, the latter were Dr.; Mrs. Florence ----------- -----

offices but held up the checks subcontractors, some ot whom 
when the legality of garnish- have b ^ n  waiting msuiy

a 4 4, 4 44. r,. , Talent Show '"*• uruimer, ----- x—-- -  - —   ----------- a—= 4̂ 1., ™xti. x' iuithicc Donofrlo, cf Manchester was one of those thority was chaUenged. Leon Enderlln, MHA execu-
I^e^rid Th® Children of St. Bernard’s '^®® Pr®«i‘ient: Mr. and Mrs. ® ^ ^  B u rn h ^  K .; Albert T. invited to yesjfittlay’s demon- Phelon said Manchester Atty. Ove director, reported that he
ThT R ev^R toL li Confraternity of CSulstian Doc- Geoige Herzog, secretary, and ^ndltlon of hers; however the Doyon, 42 Hyde St.; Mrs. Marie straUon of Pratt & Whitney's Wesley Gryk, representing G*H put several questions to Marcl-The Rev. Richard E. Bertram, jn
pastor of toe First EvangeUcal 
Lutheran Church, will officiate.

and Mrs. Herman Fried- <iru«» were not In labeled c<m- Gould, 27 • Carrol Dr.; Mrs. historic natural gas fuel cell. creditor, charged ano representatives at yester-
i®^®™- Marion A. Guyette, 80 Beel- The world’s first demonstra- that a housing authority can- day afternoon’s sessUm regard-

TTie car of Officer Donald zebub Rd., South Windsor; tion of the fuel cell took place not legally be garnished. Gryk Ing completion on the project.
Cemetery, UnlonvlUe.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

John A. Trotter
John A. ’Trotter, 68, of 86

talent show “ Fun and Frolics” , *̂ ®b, treasurer.
Burial will he in r  Friday at 7:30 p.m. at Syke’s Installation . ___ ____ _____^_____ _ . „  . ,  „  ___ . _____  ______________

wm oe m ureenwooa gg^ool auditorium. Tickets will The Ladles of Sacred Heart RoulUard broke down yester- James P. Henderson, 406 N. at Talcott VUlage in Fanning- ®it®<l two cases against the Among these, he said the of-
be available at toe door. Church, Rt. 30, Vernon, will at- day morning and when he went Main St.; Ewald L. Johnson, ton. Mahoney, who attended. State of Ocmnecticut as preced- ficials answered that they

School Lunches t®nd the annual May Dinner to the home to call for help he School St.; Mrs. Nettie M. said that the demonstration was ®nt. “ didn’t know” when they would
The following lunches will be Installation of officers spotted the marijuana growing i-Amb, South Windsor; Kathleen very impressive. He said he is "I felt It wasn’t our posi- complete punch list items, and

served in toe Vernon schools Wednesday at 7 p.m. at toe In flats outside the Daly Rd. A. Lyons, 48 Reed St., Rock- proud that a division cf the tion to act as Judge and that ibat they did not respond indien
next week: Country Squire, Rt. 83, Ellin^- home: vllle; David Nielsen, 63 Durkin United Aircraft Corp. was in- we should let the court test it be asked when the authority

__ ... „  4»4„,4C4, uo, 441 ov Mooilay: Baked sausage ‘ ®n. Joseph Lavltt, 16, ot Box Mt. Shirley PeralU, East strumental in the development, out,”  said Phelon in explaining would receive the company’s
Dale Rd. died suddenly this with applesauce, mashed- pota- Brother Martin O’Brien, FCS, Dr., Vernon, was arrested last Hartford; Holland J. Raymo, Mahoney is employed Iqr bis decision to hold up the pay- request on time extensions for
morning at Manchester Memor- i®’ P®®®> bread and butter, gin- diocesan director will be toe nig^t and charged with evad- J® Pond Lane, South Windsor; Hamilton Standard in Windsor ment checks. the project.
lal Hospital after suffering an S®rbread with topping. guest speaker. TTckets may be ing responsibility. Buclenne A. Rhuda, 168 Locks. Phelim sedd the practice In Though the 76 housing units
apparent heart attack at his Tuesday: Shells with meat obtained by calUng Betty Gon- police said the alleged Incl- 'i'®®®®*' S t; Arthur W. Shaw, --------  paying off creditors is to take tor the elderly were dedicated
home. He was toe husband of ®®“ ce, tossed salad, roll and salves or at toe church on Sun- dent in which a car owned by Somers; Mrs. Catherine T. Even as several hundred ibem In clmmologlcal order. Saturday, M a^alr Gardens has
Mrs. Viola Greenway Trotter butter, grapefruit sections. ^®y- '‘ be deadline for sales Is Muriel McCluskey of Stafford Wicks, 67 Glenwood St.; Adrian state employes were holding a G*H is seeking <11,600 and was not been officially accepted be-

Mr. Trotter was born Jan 1 Wednesday: Beef stew with Sunday. Springs, was struck, took place Wlvagg, Carter Dr., Rock- rally yesterday <hi State Capitol *®o far down the list to qualify cause of the payment problems
1903 In Manchester son of Aiine  ̂ vegetables, biscuits or muffins, Arts CouncU about 9:16 p.m. on Rt. 88. grounds, the Firefighters’ As- payment yesterday. and toe numerous small items
sley and Florence Harding *'*®® ‘‘®*i8̂ i*i- A general meeting of toe The McCluskey car was park- BIRTHS YESTBJRDAY: A soclatlon 01 Connecticut was Thirteen creditors were slat- unfinished.
Trotter and had lived here all Thursday: Pizza with cheese Rockville Area Arts Council ed and damage was minor. La- ‘‘®nKbi®r t® Mr* and Mrs. WU- giving a buffet lunche<m for leg- ®d t® receive payments in Hie contract called for com- 
of his life He was employed “ d meat sauce, pineapple cole will be held tonight at 8 p.m. yltt was arrested at his liome Booker, 168 West Rd., Ver- Islators and legislative em- amounts ranging from <600 to pletion by June 10, 1970.
as an auditor at toe Royal Globe **aw, Ice cream. in the Community Room of about 11 p m non; a daughter to Mr. and ployes. The buffet was held in W3,000 and the checks were TTiere Is a <100-per-day penal-
insurance Co., Hartford, before 5 ^ ^ ^ =  Tuna-macaroni sal- Flret Fedei^ Savings. P ^ k  PI. pavld Sheffield, 28 of 161 Ter, „^y™ ond Bronson. 96 th^ fifth floor Hawaiian Room, ready to be endorsed over by ty clause in the ccmtract, but it
he retired In 1966 after 42 years wedges, peanut but- Plans wiU be announced for a ^ace Dr., Vernon was charged
with toe firm. He was a mem- '"i«®d fruit. --------- -----—  '
ber of St. Mary’s Episcopal Rummage Sale
Church and Its 50-50 Club. He

________ _ ______  daughter to Mr. The state employes, following the prime ccmtractor, the Rocky cannot be put into effect until
summer program of arts and passing left at an ®^  ̂ Mrs. Richard Call, Blast their rally. Jammed the corri- Marciano Co., Phelon said, the contractor’s time extension
crafts classes for children and intersection Hartford; a son to Mr. and Mrs. dors and the House gallery and, when Atty. Gryk challenged the request is settled.

TTie Women’s Fellowship of adults. those charged are sched- Hobert Gudmundsen, 42 Leland because of their numbers, caus- procedure. ,>ther business last night,
«,.._4 St-: a daugjiter to Mr. and ®d some confusion and noise. Ihe MHA had received per- Enderlln reported he has been

to release informed by the Department of
was a member and past master HL® 1  ‘ o appear to areult Court t " '  A jl® n^ter to Mr. and ed some coi^slon  and n ^ e  ^ e  M ^  h ^  received per- Enderlln reported he has been
of Manchester r.ortp-<7^Mo<.nn= Church of Vernon, will hold a aucUon to be held at toe Vernon „  Rockville Tune is Ronald Houle, Stafford House Speaker I^TlUam mission from HUD

°  * n im m n .c r A  a a l fz  A n fiiT *H n v  / m m  0 © n t © r  'M 'irlrll©  S r h r w il  .Ti i h a  OR 1_ ' A n w ln cra *  a  c a m  f^k ilTm R jL t r h fn r r l  ln t A i* n i i ’\fAH rk«vw «A /l- t h ©  SSfttfUVI in

also was a member of Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon.

'The church will be open Brt- morrow night's meeting.

are
Wolmer 
grandchildren,

Funeral services will be Sat- Poran of South Windsor; a and Nancy H. Jainchlll, prop- amount of cMh
urday at 11 a.m. at St. Mary’s brother, Ftolllp Whiteman of erty at 46 Ansaldl Rd., convey- ------  ̂
Ejriscopal Church. The Rev. Litchfield; three sisters, Miss ance tax <36.86.
George Noetrand, rector, will Jane Whiteman and Miss Olive Robert E. and Gall S. Deh-
offlciate. Burial will be in East Whiteman, both of TOrrlngton, nel to Walter E. Jr. and Rose-
Cemetery. Mrs. B. Morris Heraty of "lary M. Palmer, property at

Friends may call at toe Lansdowne, Pa.; seven grand- ̂ 0 E. Middle Tpke., convey-
Hidmes Funeral Home, 400 children and two great-grand- ">®® ^  *26.40.
Main St., tomorrow from 7 to children Clarence A. Jr. and Mary Ann
® P'*"' Funeral services will be to- *«k®‘e‘ t to Louis P. and Dina

D avldTl>ueio« morrow at ,  2 :S0 p.m. at toe “ ^ i .  one-haW toterest in4^a\io A .  uuclos f« f  property at 349-61 Oakland St.-
David A. Puclos, 88, of Willi- N®wklrk m d Whitney F^meral 4„ „

ing at the Blonsteln Camper «i®st®ni>i«y: a daughter to Mr. ®™®r ^  uireaiemng w  m arei^o -roiai attachmento able for the cmistruc 
CMter. Reported mlssliur were- infield; ®*®nr th® gallery and the corri- against the company, alleging housing for the elfleriy.
Ts.,a P "™ ° imssmg were.  ̂ ^ Raloh *̂ ®*'® nnless order was restored, non-payment for work done by ,, 1, j ».  ̂ ■ j 4
^ o  adding machtaes, two it was restored and the state subcimlractors, are sever^ Enderlln ^  been ^ k ^  totvuewriter». two ohApirimr TYio- ___ _̂___ __ , ...............  . . .  ' _  check on the availability <rf

Nixon Sees 
Nuclear Talk 

Opening
(Continued from Page One)

10 Newman S t; Mrs. Lila H. 
Cohen, 19 Cushman Dr.; VITl- 
11am Taylor, 88 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Jeanette D. Ben
nett, 40 Bretton Rd.; Michelle 
A. McAllister, Long HiU Rd., 
Andover; Mrs. Joem M. Cicco, 
47 Elizabeth St., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Patricia Merritt B’ales, 66 
Norman St.; Claude Dixon, 
Jacksonville, Fla; Mrs. Mar
jorie E. GouHer, Blast Hartford;

state money as a possible 
source for constructing more

Phelon said that he plans to "T*® i ^ i . f
Of 17 bidders (his week for a take toe initiative tm Gryk’s waiting list of quail-________________ ____________________________________________ flea applicants.

Bolton About Town
Payloader Accident Sparks 

EKscussion by Selectmen
no conveyance tax.

The ways and means commit
tees of the VFW Poet, Auxiliary 
and Stein Club will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Post Home. The 
meeting is c^en to all commlt-

an ti uoBs Anaover n , P " “  ^  Board of He algp said that MIorra, as members
Also Mrs Dorothy PUawskl ^*®®^®i" ™*®**” S 3®®* selectman, has be«» noO-Aiao, x¥irs. uoroiny ±aiaw8ia» aAWtmnn .TnoAnh rjAif«a _a-j.  _______

- „  „ „  „  . . .  „  . ________ _______ _ y®t be caiTied out at the SALT H. Goss, Andover.
mantic, stepfather of Mrs. Louis Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East ^  ^  Homes Inc to Ken- ‘ aUt® in Vienna. Also, Mrs. Dorothy Puawsiu, Selectman jTnnnh rjniTnn 7vT-----J ”777--------------  .  -----
Tuttle of Manchester, died yes- Hartford. Elaine pltri^H Th® President acclaimed the Windsor Locks; Mrs. Mildred J. ® c o m j^ y  Members of the Army-Navy
terday morning at his home. Friends may call at the funer- property on S. Farms Dr con- agreement, which he said had MacDonald, East Hartford; Caub Auxiliary wlahlng to

Other survivors are his wife; al home tonight from 7 to 9. veyance tax <36. 
a stepson; 3 other stepdaugh- ’  4*_.4
ters, 8 grandchildren and
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow Society, 
at 9:30 a.m. from toe Potter 
Funeral Home, 466 Jackson St., 
WilUmantic, with a Mass of 
requiem at 10 at St. Mary’s

made to toe American Cancer new era in which all nations will Mrs. Emelle Martina, 96 Camp- In addlUoh, Licltra objected rino. 469 Keeney St., by Mon-. 4 , , ,  « » •  ssww each  U 8 W tu e c t  c u t  IIMJ-Il in n  W l l l  aSASM USK». - .  _ • « m —  — •
against Alice and John Fras- devote themselves not to the fl®ld Bd.; Gardiner S. Rawson, mlahH» occurred when Jo the use of the <80,000 pay- day.

Bolton
Nursery School

1 ° ^ '  weapons of war but to the works Hyde St.; Mrs. Marlene H.Llnwood Dr., <120.54.
Marriage Licenses 

Duane Clifton Bentley

Departoent volunteers io®der by volunteers, sa y l^
of peace ’ ’ VITlswi, Wert WUlington- Kath- ^vere removing a backstop that prior to its purchase, the A bake sale to benefit the

The chief executive said the ‘®®n U  Agnew, 40 Tower Rd.; the elementary school »®lectoen h ^  agreed that it Manchester Interfolth Day
®t two countries have agreed that Robert A. Bridgeman, 10 STOunds struck an underground only be used by Dmald Camp will be held Saturday at

Church, WilUmantic. Burial win The Hebron Cooperative Nur- East Hartford and Karen May SALT ^ks^stoxUd encom! Haynes St.; Mrs. Dorothy Scan- Selectman-elect Raymond Maseey, road foreman and Rich- 10 a.m. near the gift depart-
be in toe Windham Center Cem- ®®*T School, which meets at St. Andreotta of East Hartford, nn«a curbs not only on defensive ‘on, 1194B W. Middle Tpke. Soma was injured sdien the Sauer, town highway em- ment at the Sears and Roebuck 
®tery. ? Hplscoprt Church, May 22, Church cf the Naza- anUbaUaeOc mUslle systems, Donna U  Bannon, 641 Poster hackstt^ feU on his head and Store at Manchester Slumping

Friends may call at toe fu- ^ ‘ i®". has launched a member- rene. "certain measures with St., South Windsor; Melinda C. ®«veral stitches were required “ ®rea repll^  that Massey Parkade. All baked goods dcsia-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. arlve for the 1971-72 sea- John Wysomierski of 19 Lib- respect to the llmitaticn of of- Moore S67 Soiinff’ St ^  close the wound. • ^  hand the day of the ac- tlons should be delivered to the

tauied ^ e sM tt **or i »v7” *o4 tensive strategic weapons.*" Also, Mrs. Sally J. Staib hnd Moira, who was out ot town toe^macWM****^ ***** operating store.
.4 44.4._._ ‘ ® °* Mather St., June 6, St. For more than a year prog- dau-hter, Coventry; Mrs. Kath- day, said that be did not selectmen man read a let-Mrs. LesUe W. Newberry 

SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. Mary Kocsls of Hebron.
Hazel Whiteman Newberry, 77, scheduled for

Bridget Church. ress at the talks have been rtv- erlne and daughter, know there would be any dig- ^orld
ra Teon r  Bino- In tha Mali! residents Of Keeney War I Veterans, and Auxiliaryrs. Jean c .  gmg m the field. He added n -. a ,-.* „4 _____ ___

W. Newberry. offensive weapons rather than Barbara Zurinskas and son. 111 serious. have been ordered and he is 
presently arranging rights-of- Mary Connolly, daughter of

a ^  woou Thg Zoning Board will meet
tonli^ht at 8 ft Community Hall. 

Twirlers plannin”: to partici

IT a n f s * ^ *  Windsor; Ucltre, a HB5LOO represent W  ta ^ “ to di>rplete^^^^ Mr. and Mrs. J^ise^ OoimoUy
m ^ ®  Nlxwi’s an- Mrs. Linda J. Clayton and son, atlve, said that according to a staUattoti. ^ trf iSs Florence St ^received a

T ? f® '" i ! " *  " ‘ ® "“  ‘ ® ^ ® " OoHnne A. Lorn- MBLCO technician, the contact Charies Latlmq) was r e ^  third place medal tor solo ufm .

Mrs. Newberry was bom Aug. u'7'‘ “ 4 BuUdlng Permits_o lottx J .n ^  ^  banquet will be held tonight at28, 1894 m - ^ r r i ^ .  S h e j ^  Restaurant at 8:M.
a member of Evergreen Wood The Zonlmr Board will ma«t ro amoon * 4 V 4. -  ■ __________  _______- ______ _ —  ____ p- . - -  4. „ 44o. .4,4 „„rn

«  -4 governments have bardo and daughter. Cedar with the cable could have m elt pointed as special m a r in e ^  pipe; and Andrew Donachle'
,  ** Hart- made a pirfitical decision to Swamji Rd., Coventry; Mrs. ed tl)e payloader down to a fleer tor the lake area. son of Mr and Mrs Motthnw

cal Society end toe Wednesday pate to tomorrow’s'PTO ^rede’ Dr^’ < S w  ®'™*^ ^ t ^ t o “ *h*’ “ J? dau?hter. "glob of metai’ ’ and both Soma ----- Donachle 296 F o ^ r ^ l^ r e -
Ctub of South \Wnds(H*. are asked to meet on the green jTan Laliie house at 86 87 Lv ^  H ^ tln gt^  Dr.. Venum; and Dan Rataz^, who was Manchester Evening Herald celVed a first place medal tor

Survivors, besides her hus- at 9:30 a.m. n e ilT t^ 000 * “ ‘  P««res8 at the SALT Mrs. Nancy Mann and daugh- operating toe machine could B o l t o n  correq^ndent Judith a solo hornpipe, at an Irish tels
ness St., <22,000. talks. ter, 161 Birch St. have been klUed. Donohue, teL M»-«4M. on Saturday to Pre*rtd!^N ;“

sor, toe South Windsor Hlstori-
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New Route 
Opened By 

Retreat
(Oimtinned from Page One)

er-bombers on Tuesday de
stroyed a 67mm antiaircraft gun 

at fired on toem while they 
vere attacking the Ho Chi Mtoh 

Itrail. The planes were not hilt, 
lie gun was a  mile inside North 

Vietnam near the Ban Karal 
IposB and 85 miles northwest of 
|the demilitarized zone.

Hanoi charged that the at- 
Itacks this week killed many d- 
Iviiians and did extensive pro- 
Iperty damage in North Viet- 
Inam, but the U.S. Command 
I held to its long-standing policy 
I and refused to comment.

The UB. Oonrmand also re- 
I ported that 24 American serv
icemen were killed In combat 
last week, 27 died from nonhos- 
tlle causes and 240 were wound- 

I ed. It was the lowest toll of bat
tle dead in three months and toe 

I first time in five months that 
nonhoetile deaths exceeded 
toose in combat. South Viet
namese headquarters reported 
280 government troops killed 
last week, while the allied com
mands claimed 1,400 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong kiUed.

In toe fighting in Vietnam 
Wednesday a U.S. armored col
umn protecting bulldozers rip
ping through enemy base camps 
25 miles northwest of Saigon 
ran Into 100 North Vlentamese 
and Viet Cong troops. U.S. fight- 
erbombers, helicopter g;unshlps 
and artillery pounded the ene
my while toe American ground 
forces held back to keep casual
ties down.

The U.S. Com'mund said six 
Americans were wounded, one 
armored personnel carrier was 
destroyed and two bulldozers 
were damaged. Enemy losses 
were not known.

A U.S. bulldozer operation has 
been under way in toe region WASHINGTON (AP) An-
stoce April 1 to clear the Bol Loi ®B'er round to the long contro-
woods so the enemy cannot use versy over Otto F. Otepka starts 
them for hideouts and storage today with a Senate Judiciary 

Seven American and subcommittee hearing on his

The Baby Has 
Been Named

(Herald photo by Buceivlciua)
They Give Retirement Gifts to School

Principal Walter C. Roth’s expression belies his true feeling that two of his 
teachers, with a combined total of 54 years of service at Washington School, 
will retire at the end of the school yea>. The cassette tapes and books, gifts 
of the PTA, which he is presenting to them, are being returned to the school 
at the request of the ladies. Mrs. Francis B, Reid, center, of 29 Somerset 
Dr., a native of Manchester and a 1929 graduate of Manchester High School, 
is a third grade teacher at Washington, where she has spent 22 of her 24 
years in the school system. Before that, she taught Grades 1-6 for two years 
in a one-room school in Vernon Center and eighth grade for four years at 
East School in Rockville. She is a graduate of New Britain Normal School, 
now Central Connecticut State College. Mrs. Henry J. McCann, fourth grade 
teacher, has also taught third, fifth, and sixth grades during her 32 years’ 
tenure at Washingd^on. A native of Northampton, Mass., she graduated from 
Fitchburg (Mass.) Normal School and received a BS from CCSC.

Otepka Debate 
Opens Again Kidnapers Quiet 

After Deadline
ISTANBUL (AP) — The dead-

more toan 60 enemy troops have nomination for a full four-year “ ne passed with no sign of kid- pers not to print an appeal from 
been reported killed, about 100 term on the Subversive Actlvl- "aped Israeli diplomat Ephraim Elrom’s wife to the kidnapers, 
Americans have been wounded, ties Control Board. Elrom and no new word from asking them to let him go as an
and numerous bulldozers, tanks Otepka is the former top State Turktoh terrorists who s^d act of "h u m ^  compassion ’ 
and armored personnel carriers Department personnel security shoot him if Turkish Four youths kidnaped Elrom
have been Imocked out. The evaluator whV was ousted to Tevoluttonaries”  were not re- when he came home to lunch
area Is thick with mines and 1963. Two years ago the Senate ^  i***
b®oby traps. confirmed him as a member of h isjrt e, ^ l e d  O^esday I n ^

The South Vietnamese suf- the SACB by a vote of 61 to 28. At the Israeli consulate here, ^
fered their heaviest losses President Nixon’s nomination »  gathered on toe "®  ̂ .
Wednesday—17 klUed and 12 of Otepka for a new term run- ®utside. Inside, worried- The police said they had found
wounded-ln a battle east of the ntog unUl August 1976 Is being o « ‘ cial® ®nd the car used by the kidnapers to
U Mtoh forest, about 126 mUes opposed by some of those who ‘ ® f  ®\y'„  ̂ u
southwest of Saigon. But Saigon r l ^ d  the fight against his orig- “ i®
reported 40 of the enemy killed ._ai anoointment armed members of the Turkish ed a student who was one of the
with the help of air and artiUery otepka’f  dtomlssal by former L®®'’*!® “ *>®'-®“ ®'' ^rmy, a left- M ^^persoiiHVsa a f  ujf luimci extremist group. In another development, a

In the northern oart of the U ^®''®^®^ ®Ĵ State D e ^  Riuk government made clear It martial law court sentenced a
Minh other South Vietnamese changed to demotion ^ould not comply with the de- member of the People’s Llbera-
infantrvmen killed 11 enemy reassignment. Otepka lost a niand from the terrorists of the tion Army to 62 years In prison 
^ i S ^ W l e  omy fo ir  o S  ®®^®« ^  People’s Uberatlon Army. The for his part to a May 3 bank
own men were wounded, field J” ®” *’ *̂“ 4. ®-PP̂ ^̂ ®̂  nationwide roundup of leftists robbery,
reports said.

Twenty-eight North Viet
namese troops were reported
killed in four clashes with South Extended Forecast 
Vietnamese on the mountain __

John4row, Christopher Michael, son of Ernest and Patri
cia PurceU Jrtmdrow, 61 Elm St., Rockville. He was bom May 
5 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Purcell, East Hartford. £Bs paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johndrow, 11 Cedar 
St., Rockville. •t « |»| ••

Perras, Erika Marllla, daughter of Charles and E. Ruth 
Hein Perras, 161 Terrace Dr., Rockville. She was bom May 10 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g;ran^>arenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Hein, Rhelnboellen, Germany. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Perras, Glaston
bury. Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
lyler. East Hartford; and Alfred Perras, Manchester, N.H.

Bradley, Patrick Brendan, son of Edward and Maureen 
O’Connor Bradley, RFD 4, Mark Dr., Coventry. He was bom 
May 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles O’Connor, 184 Oak St., Man
chester. He has a brother, Sean, 6%.

t»- * «  * *
Prentiss, Nancy Elizabeth, daughter of William and 

Donna Smith Prentiss, 120 Grand Ave., Rockville. She was 
bom May 7 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Smith, Bittf Cap 
Rd., Tolland. Her paternal g;randmother la Mrs. Evelyn Pren
tiss, Rt. 30, Tolland. She has a brother, William, 2..4 - •, «. «, «i

Bronson, John Francis Jr., -son of John Franpis Sr. and 
Patricia Morey Bronson, Dockerel Rd., Tolland. He was bom 
May 9 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Morey, Dockerel Rd!, Tol
land. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
T. Bronson, 9 Reservoir Rd., Rockville.

Gravell, Jennifer Lee, daughter of Ronald and Maureen 
Sabin Gravell, 19 Ashworth St., Mancherter. She was April 7 
at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Ma
rion Sabin, 19 Ashworth St. Her paternal g;randparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fritz Hettinger, 482 N. Main St., Manchester. She has 
a brother, Philip, 8; and two sisters, Kimberly, 11, and Pa
mela, 6. «, «*

Perkins, Jennifer Mary, daughter of Kenneth and C!3iar- 
lene Crowley Perkins, 122 Sycamore Lane, Apt. A, Manches
ter. 3he” waa bom May 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparentil are Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Crow
ley, Pawcatuck. Her paternal grandfather Is Fred L. Perkins, 
Holyoke, Mtass. She has a sister, Rebecca, 2.

«i *1 • * •
Twlble, Erin Marie, daughter of Raymimd and Judith 

Moriarty Twlble, 64 N. School St., Manchester. She was bom 
May 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her patenuU grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Twlble, 475 Woodbi^dge St., 
Manchester. ^ a,

Parker, Lori Michelle, daughter of Joseito and Maureen 
Donovan Parker, 161 Eldridge St., Manchester. She was bom 
May 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. David J. Donovan, 86 Alton St., Man
chester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
F. Parker, 32 Reservlor Rd., Rockville.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
MONDAY

M AY 31. 1971

IN OBSERVANCE OF M EM O RIAL DAY  

SUNDAY. M AY 30. 1971

Emergency Telephone Numbers:

Highway   .................649-5070

Refuse .................................... 649-1886

Sanitary Sewer and W a te r .........649-9697
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shoppers' special! 
fri. and sat. only
"handiest grill in the world!"

13" adjustable

Charcoal Grill
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Ctildor

to the SACB soon after taking 
office.

continued, and the total number The sentence for Omar Ayna, 
jailed this week neared 1,000. a 22-year-old university student, 

The government also ap- wlll be automatically reduced to 
proved a new law providing 36 years, the maximum term al- 
capital punishment for kidnap- lowable for convicts to Turkey 
ers and making the penalty ret- short of life imprisonment.Slones around toe northern end e^s and making toe penalty ret-

of toe A Shau valley, one of toe Monday cloudy wito a e h ^ ®  reactive, to apply to terrorists
malor enemv supply and base rain. Cool through the period, already held for previous kid- Save plastic medicine bottles
areas in the northern provinces, daytime highs averaging to. naptogs. The law Is to be sub- and use them for storing fine

Field reports said five South iii® ®®® ""d  overnight lows In mltted to Parliament In a few flower seed and small vegetable
Vletnamesrwere killed and 31 the 40s. days for raUficaUon. seeds.
wounded In the action near the _________________________________________________________________________________________________
Laotian border about 376 miles 
north of Saigon.

The U.S. (Command said a 
UHl helicopter was shot down 
on the eastern edge of the valley 
Sunday, and the four crewmen 
are missing.

South Vietnamese forces with 
American air support have been 
operating against North Viet
namese supply lines on the 
edges of toe A Shau since April 
14. Although a spokesman said 
no South Vietnamese combat 
troops are operating Inside the 
30-mile-long valley, the South 
Vietnamese claim 360 North 
Vietnamese killed In the opera
tion.

The South Vietnamese com
mand lists Its losses as 28 troops 
killed, three missing and 162 
wounded.

In Cambodia, government 
forces l8umched a large-scale 
drive to cut enemy supply lines 
south of Phnom Penh and open 
a new supply route to Phnom 
Penh from the sea.

Repeated government at
tempts have failed to keep open 
Highway 4, toe shortest and 
best road to the seaport of Kom- 
pong Som. Now toe army is 
trying to reopen the longer 
route via Highway 3, which runs 
from Phnom Penh south to 
Kampot and then west altmg toe 
Gulf of Slam to Kompimg Som,
Cambodia’s deep-water port.

U . Col. Am Rong, the Cambo
dian military spokesman, said 
Mie column of troops is moving 
down Highway 3 from the town 
of Tram Khnar, 24 miles south 
of the ctqdtal. Another column 
is heading north from Angtas- 
som, 16 miles s o u t h  of Tram 
Khnar.

Am Rong gave no further de
tails ot toe new operation, which 
Is commanded by Lt. Col. Lon 
Non, younger brother of Mar
shal Lmi Nol, Cambodia’s aUlng 
government chief.

SAIGON (AP) — Seven more 
small Army units with a total 
authorized strength of 660 men 
were puUed off toe line today as 
part of President Nixon’s cut
back of American forces in Viet
nam, the U.S. Command an
nounced.

Hie units were Troops A Md 
C and Headquarters Troop of 
the 1st Squadron, 9to Cavalry; 
toe 817th Aviation Detachment, 
the 98th lYansportetlon Detach
ment, the 161st Transportation 
Detachment, and toe 263rd 
TTansportatlim Detachment.

1145 Tolland Tpke.
Manchester,

M
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Cost Put 
Higher On 

LBS Library
(Continned from Page One)

—left from Johnson’s six years 
as president.

The government’s total an
nual operating cost for the li
brary will exceed $860,000, re
cords and interviews disclosed, 
compared with an estimate of 
$190,000 given to Congress in 
1966 when it passed authorizing 
legislation.

The eight-story library is part 
of a campus complex construct
ed by the University of Texas 
under a single contract for a to
tal cost of $18.6 million.

Archives officials said no fed
eral funds were used In the li
brary’s construction. However, 
university officials said the 
school’s share was $15.8 million 
with the rest coming from the 
federal treasury; a $2.6 million 
grant plus , $270,000 in 
funds.

Records show the Office of 
Education awarded the $2.6 mil
lion grant a year before Johnson 
left office to help the university 
construct what was then de
scribed as the "East Campus 
Library and Research Build
ing."

Office of Education officials 
say the grant was for a three- 
story building adjacent to the 
pre^dentlal library. ’Ihls build
ing, known formally as Sid Ri
chardson Hall, houses the Lyn
don Baines Johnson School of 
Fhibllc Affairs.

Because a single construction 
c<mtract was let for both the li
brary and Richardson Hall, uni
versity officials said there is no 
way of separating costs for each 
building. However, an Office of 
Education spokesman said the 
$2.6 million grant "was not 
made for the archives. It was to 
be used for academic purposes 
only.”

"No politics were involved,” 
the official insisted. "Just be
cause he was In the White 
House didn’t make a bit of 

A First
difference.”

’The Johnson Library is the 
first presidential archives <ki a 
university campus. ’Ihe others 
are at the presidents birthsltes 
—the Hoover at West Branch, 
Iowa; the Franklin Roosevelt at 
Hyde Park, N.Y.; Truman at 
Independence, Mo., and Elsen
hower at Abilene, Kan.

structlon' started while Johnson 
was qtill In the White House.
Oompted this year, the block
like structure of Italian traver
tine marble Is 20 per cent larger 
than any other presidential li
brary.

its first and second floors are 
devoted to public exhibits of the 
Johnson era, ranging from his 
daughters’ wedding dresses to 
political cartoons dating to the 
1930s.

’The third through seventh 
floors, to be restricted to schol
ars and researchers, contain 
papers and memorabilia collect
ed by the Johnsons since he en
tered federal service In 1938 as 
director of the National Youth 
Administration’s operations in 
Texas.

’The eighth floor contains a du
plicate of Jc^inson’s White 
House office. Library Director 
Harry Middleton said Johnson 
plans to work there part of the 
time, particularly when going 
over papers In the library.

Both the former president and 
Mrs. Johnson were active in 
planning and gathering mate
rials lor the library. One John- Club 

GSA aide recalled that during the banquet at Flano’s Restau- 
early stages, '"rhe President . , , .  1 rant. Bolton,simply said to me, ‘I want to ’
have the beat presidential 11- Charles Carsky of Vernon, 
brary In the world.’ ” Other officers installed are

WASHTNG’TON (AP) — With Mrs. Joseph Sabatella, vice 
each succeeding president, the president; Mrs. Stanley Zima, 
cost of constructing presidential treasurer; Mrs. Alfred Wood- 
libraries has Increased. ward Jr., corresponding secre-

The Lyndon Baines Johnson jgry; and Mrs. Leo Fitzpatrick, 
Library, to be dedicated Satur
day on the University of Texas’
Austin campus, is part .o f an

Ninie Jews 
Convicted 
In Russia

(Continued from Page One) 
and accused of knowing about School wlU sponsor a rummage

house Saturday at 7 p.m. 
n U d Trips

’The kindergarteir^lasses at 
Porter SchqoP'wl take a field 
trip tq,-Oi6^anlmal bams at the 
JJnlVerslty of Connecticut, Fri
day for the morning classes and 
May 24 for the aftemomi class
es.

The (Columbia Co-op Nursery

the hijack plot. But unofficial 
sources say the Jews are being 
tried more for being Jewish 
than for any involvement in the 
hijack plot.

Nearly all of the nine defend
ants, like those tried earlier.

sale Saturday from 10 a.nq. to 
1 p.m. in St. Paul’s Episcopal 
tChurch in Wllllmantlc.

Mrs. Donald Alderman, nur
sery school teacher, will be 
available for registration for 8- 
and 4-year-old children Satur
day from 10 a.nri. to noon at the 

Congregational

Bounty Asked 
On Litterbugs

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — A 
bill providing a bounty on lltter- 
urs was introduced into the Ohio 
Senate Wednesday. ' ' '

The measure, sponsored by 
Sen. Ronald Mottl, a Parma 
Democrat, calls for «ie-half.of 
any fine imposed for conviction 
cf litter law violations to«be paid 
to the individual who provldbd 
the information leading to the 
lltterbug’s apprehension or con
viction.

"By providing a bounty to 
those who help convict Utter- 
bugs in the state of Ohio,”  Mottl 
said, "we will be adding a great 
deterrence to thoise who care
lessly litter our land and water

President
Mrs. Alexander Eigner Jr. of 

43 Woodstock Dr. last night was 
installed as president of the 
Manchester Junior Women’s 

in ceremonies at its an-' 
at Flar
She succeds Mrs.

had applied for permission to 
leave the Soviet Union and been C o l u m b i a  
turned down. ’They were also ac- Church.
tlve In a movement to preserve^ Mrs. Joan Baldwin and Mrs.
Jewish culture and traditions. Gall Gagnon will take the sev- ___  ̂ ____ _____________

During the trial, the Soviet enth grades on the “Dolly Madl- ^ rty  our environment,
press has renewed its campaign son” riverboat cruise down the 
against "international Zion- Connecticut River May 28.
ism.” --------

Most Moscow newspapers car- Manchester Evening Herald 
ried a long article Wednesday Columbia correqrandent VIr- 
called "Facts are Convicting,”  glnla Carlson, Tel. $28-9224. 
outlining the alleged connec- -------------------------

PARTS ft LABOR

$C49
PER WHEEL

80,000 MUe Guarantee

SPECIAL
INCLUDES 

Bonded Linings ft
Installation

Check Wheel Cylinders 
Check Master Cylinder 
Inspect Wtvsel Bearings 

Adjust Brakes

ANY AMERICAN CAR WITH DRUM BRAKES

DON'S AMERICAN SERVICE
648-6676 — US Tolland Tpke., Manchester — Rt. 88 

(One Mile South of Venum Circle)

Perebnan Ends 
World Junket

SOUTHAMiF;rON, England 
— S.J.

Columbia
recording secretary. o  i  i  i

Dr. Frederick W. Spaulding, L y m a U  S c h e d u l c S
naamratfnn » _ _$18.6 million complex. -Officials chairman of the ^J«c*;vatlo^

L y  it is impossible to put a pre- Commission, was guest speak- A l l  U D S e r V a U C e  
else cost on the library Itself, 
but records Indicate about half 
the $18.6 million went lor the 
eight-story structure.

’That compares with;
Herbert Hoover Ubrary, West ments in the community,

er.
Miss Martha White, 

of music for the Manchester 
school system, was cited lor her 
dedication and accompllsh-

Branch, Iowa—$800,000.
Franklin D. Roosevelt Li

brary, Hyde Park, N.Y.—$1 mil
lion.

Harry S. ’Truman Library, In
dependence, Mo.—$1.8 million.

Dwight D. Elsenhower Li
brary, Abilene, Kan.—$3 mil
lion.

named clubwoman of tho year, 
and Mrs. Wirt P. Craft m , new 
clubmember of the year. Mrs. 
Raymond Vltelll was honored 
for obtaining the most new 
members during the year,

’Ihe newly installed president 
is a member of St. Mary’s Epls-

tlons of the defendants with 
"Zionist circles.”

Today the Communist party 
newspaper Pravda carried a 
series erf letters from Soviet citi
zens “ indlmant” at "unceasing ___ „  ,  „  ,
Zionist provocations against So- (AlP) S.J. Perelman stepped 
vlet offices and citizens In the onio s. Southampton pier today, 
U.S.A. and other countries.”  77 days after he started around

-------------------------  the woiid in 80 days like Jules
Verne’s Phlleas Fogg.

’This gave the 67-year-old 
American humorist three dayls 
to make the 79 miles from 
Southampton to the Reform 
Club in London.

Fogg, hero of Vome’s classic 
“ Around ’The World In 80 
Days,”  hurried into the Reform 

who Club minutes before the 80 days 
ended.

Verne’s hero, however, ar
rived one up on Perelihan. He 
had the girl he married with 
him. Perelman acquired only a 
inaynah bird named Tong Cha 

iPerelman said rats and roach-

W IIC IES T EI T H E , INC.

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

W e Check

director Of Memorial Day
Lyman,Raymond

committee chairman for Me
morial Day arrangements until 

Mrs. Gerald Brines was a few years ago, said today that

The John F. Kennedy Library copal Church and Its EJpdscopal 
is planned for Cambridge, Church Women. She also teach- 
Mass., but construction has gg Grade 6 in St. Mary’s Sun- 
been stalled by problems in ob- School and has served as 
talnlng a site. It Is expected to chairman and, as co-chairman

of the Bishop Budlong Guild. 
She has been membership
chairman and nominating
chairman of the Green School 
PTA.

Since joining the Junior Wom- 
she has served as

cost about $20 million.

Girl Delivers 
Baby in Auto

the observances will follow the 
traditional pattern of other 
years.

Lyman had been concerned 
that other organizations had 
not made any plEins for May gave him troi|ible crossing the 
31 and said, “ I couldn’t let that Bay of Bengal, i 
happen so I decided to do It He praised his mynah bird pet 
again myself.” Lymsui has been as a handy means of crossing 
responsible for placing flags on bottlers. The mynah scretuned 
the graves of all veterans in the his name In unceEuslng clamor 
town’s three cemeteries. He is at border guards, who speeded 
a World War I veteran and a up their examinations remarka- 
past commander of the JEunes ,̂jy
Shea Post. PerelmEui duplicated Fogg’s

He said residents should journey' as closely as possible, 
gather at the parking area setting out Aferch 6 from the 
between the CongregaUonal Reform Club.
Church and Yeomans Htill at _________________

•  BRAKE SYSTEMS •  BALL JOINTS

•  SHOCK ABSORBERS •  WHEEL BEARINGS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OF COURSE 

YOUR TIRES

—  Fast, Coarteous Service —

★  SPEaAL OF THE WEEK ★

POLYGLAS - W HITEW Aa
F78-14 SPECIAL AJL

REG. $42.70 +  $2.54 FED. TAX

Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 8 - 6-JO ★  Thurs. - Frl. 8 - 8 ★  Sat. 8 - 1

WICHTTA, Kan. (AP) — Lori 
Miles, 17, d^vered her own ® CSub,corresponding secretary, chair-baby Wednesday while directing

varieties, 
are found 

In all the temperate countries 
of the Northern Hemisphere, 
the original home of the chry
santhemum was China.

All were built with nonfederal husband to Osteopathic Hos- 
funds; all are now operated by pltal In Wichita, 
the government through the ’ ’The doctors said that for my 
GSA and the Ndtionai Archives, age I came through real well,” 
Private funds have been rasled said Mrs. Miles, 
for the John F. Kennedy LI- she sjiid her husband, Gary, 
brary at Cambridge, Mass., but had driven the family auto up to 
construction has been delayed miles an hour much of the 
by problems in obtaining a site ^^y Hutchinson, Kan. But

Records show the National ^  l̂e sped through a stop sign 
Archives fiscal 1971 allocaU^ of northwest edge of Wlchl-
$670,000 for me J ^ n  U b i ^  thlngs-they
was more ou ® ^  had their second daughter andspent on any of the other llbrar- ,
ie^ and far outstripped original
estimates. ^rs. Miles said the new arriv-

For example, the Archives al- al, Kimberly Renee, weighed In 
location to the Hoover Library at 7 pounds and Is In good 
In fiscal 1971 was $202,000. For health. ’Their other daughter, 
the Roosevelt' Library it was Sandy Michele, will be two next 
$261,000, for the ’Truman Li- month.
brary $304,000 and for the Elsen- -------------------------
bower Library $301,000.

Asked what caused the In- Chinas Home o f Mum  
crease. Asst. Archivist D ^ e l  J. k ONG—Although hun-
Reed, who heads the Office ^  different
Presidential Libraries, replied cultivated,
” I don t know. Inflation, federal 
salary increases, I guess.”

But Archivist James B.
Rhoads said In an Interview the 
early estimate did not take Into 
account the scope of the Johnso
nian papers.

"Back In 1965 no one had a 
realistic view of just how mas
sive the collection would be,” he 
said. '"They knew It would be 
large, but they didn’t know how 
large.

“ The best bench mark we had 
in 1965 was what the Roosevelt,
Eisenhower and Truman llbrar-, 
ies were costing us, and $190,000 
would have been somewhat 
more than liberal at that time.”

So extensive are the Johnson 
papers that the Archives spent 
more than $1.5 million in fiscal 
years 1969 through' 1971 just 
sorting them for placement in 
the Library.

This work is continuing under 
11 $560,000 appropriation for fis
cal 1972 and the Archives plans 
to spend the same amount in fis
cal 1973 to support a staff of 38,
Reed said.

The $550,000 does not include 
costs cf maintaining, protecting 
and operating the library build
ing itself, all functions to be pef- 
formed by the GSA’s Public 
Buildings Service at a cost of 
$3.02 a square foot, or $302,000 
annually, a GSA spokesman 
said.

In 1965, during brief debate on 
a resolution clearing the way 
for establishment of the Johnson 
Library, Rep. Jack Brooks, D- 
Tex., told the House that gov
ernment costs were estimated 
” to range from approximately 
$190,000> during the early years 
to $225,000 after the library is In 
full operation.”

Rep. H.R. Gross, R-Iowa, 
questioned Brooks about the li
brary’s cost. Their exchEuige:

‘ ‘Gross: “Do I understEmd 
correctly that the federal gov
ernment is not being cEilled 
upon to construct a librcury 
building?”

Brooks; “ That is absolutely 
correct.”

Gross; "And all the land and 
buildings will be made avEdl- 
able, but that the cost will be in 
the neighborhood of $190,000' a 
year from now on in perpetuity, 
is that correct?”

Brooks: " I  would say that la 
correct . . . ”

preliminary planning for the 
library began in 1964, and con-

man of the ways and means 
comialttee and as a member of 
the education and publicity 
committees.

Lobstermen Say 
Reds in New Hit
BOSTON (AP) — A U.S. lob

ster boat said a Soviet fishing 
trawler cut through its lobster 
gear early today, only hours aft
er American and Russian offi
cials met at sea to discuss al
leged harassment of Yankee 
lobstermen.

Following the five-hour meet
ing 'Wednesday aboard a Rus-

9:30 a.m. May 31. Flags at Por
ter School Euid Yeomans Hall 
will be raised simultaneously 
and the parade will form Euid 
mEirch to the Center Cemetery.

-Exercises there will include 
prayers, a brief address, reci
tations, group singling of the 
national anthem, salute to the 
Flag, placing of flowers on the 
graves and taps. The school 
band will play.

The parade will go down Rt. 
87 to the ancient burying 
ground where flowers will be 
placed and prayers offered.

The parade will proceed by 
car to the West St. cemetery 
for other ceremcmies. All Scouts 
and Cubs and Brownies are 
asked to come In uniform.

Fishing Derby
The fishing derby hM been 

rescheduled to this weekend, ac
cording to Arthur Quimby,

Stolen Bases
LWTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — 

Someone stole first base at a 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment baseball field Wednesday.

Thie thief also took second 
and third bases, home plate, the 
pitcher’s rubber, a drsig used to 
smooth the Infield Euid 200 feet 
of hose used to water the field, 
according to Malcolm Duke, 
recreation director.

A R C O  <>
U P  T O  6 m O N T H S  T O  P A T  |

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC. ^
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. 643-1161

AMPLE FREE PARKING

slan ship, a State Department 
negotiator said the behavior of chairman, who said bad weath- 
the 120-vessel Russian fleet in er htis hampered the fishing, 
the next three weeks would de- Seven trophies are offered, 
termlne whether the meeting one for the biggest fish caught 
was successful.

Today’s charge was made by 
the Westport-based Pat-San- 
Marie, which last weekend also 
reported Soviet bloc boats tore 
loose her lobster gear.

In each of seven different vari
eties. All Columbia schoolchil
dren through elementary grades 
are eligible to enter. The fish 
must be caught locally. Welgh- 
tn takes place at - the beach

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
U L  OUR MEATS ARE FRESIRY  G u T M U r D lm ^ ^

NOT PRE-PACKAGED
WHOLE N.Y. HIP —  U.1D.A. CHO ICE

Sirloin Steaks
Approx. Cuts

6 to 8 N.Y. SIRLOIN STEAKS 
All Center Cuts Included 

AVG. WEIGHT 25 to 30 LBS.

Y WHERE
GROWING THINGS 
IS OUR BUSINESS

DOUBLE-EDGED 
LACK & DECKER TRIMMER

luts in both directions! Wrap-around handle 
tats you cut in any position. 13" blades. 
*8110(82-1102)

KADET
WHEELBARROW

rag. $31.49 
Seamless steel tray won't collect 
grime! 4 cu. f t  capacity for 
and small jobs! (82-3002)

the easy way to a

GREAT LAWN 
& GARDEN

EXTRA LEAN - FRESH GROUND I  
NOT PRE-PACKAGED 1  T O ^ 'S  SUOBD

Chuck Ground 89° 1 BACON 16.99°
EXIVA LEAN i

STEW BEEF .b 98° 11 FANCY FOWL
1  4>/2 TO 6 UB.

16.39°

Let us fill your fieexer with U.S.D.A. choice meats, native poultry, 
Seabrook Farm fruits and vegetables. Save up to 15 to 20% and
eat like a king.

If You Like'The Best Give Us A  Test
BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

SUBURBAN
PDWER

SPRAYER

$ 2 1 5 8 0

Has 12Vi gal. galvanized materials 
tank with agitator; 4-cycle engine. 
Handles all sprayable materials. 
Model 4225.

covers 5 00 0 1 $. f t

GREENLAWN 
PLUS

$ R 4 5
9  28lbt.

Contains Iran to make lawns 
greener! 21-7-7 analysis has more 
lawn-building power par ounce. 
(86-4228)

AGWAYS 
18 ' ROTARY MOWER

$59.95
Features 4iwsition throttU con
trol, 3 hp. B«S motor, recoil s lir t

SAVE!
GARDEN PUNT FOOD

$1.995 0  lbs
Ideal for starting new lawns, flow
er gardens and vegetable gardens! 
A 5-10-S analysis

ELF
2 'j "  PROP.
ROTARY 
MOVVER
o n ly ’ 129®

Keep vour lawn trim and neat with this efficient 3V^ hp mower. Fea
tures inciude vertical pull starter, safety-lock blades adapter, positive 
stop, 4i>o«ition throttle control, Briggs and Stratton engine.

ANNUALS AND 
PERENNIALS ARE INI

per pack
Agway has.a  good selection of 
pansies, petunias, snapdragons, 
zinnias, marigolds, asters . . .  all 
read]  ̂for planting.

iGuard against 
chill, ripen 
crops up to 

'3 weeks earlier.

PLANT
STAKES
Keeps crops stable 
and off the ground.

AGWAY INC.'BUCKLAND STORE 
540 New State Road

O PEN  D A IL Y  8 - S A T U R D A Y  8 -

BUCKLAND, CONN.

203-643-5123 ima&mi cturge

^ N o ~ F a u W  
Bill Killed 

In State
(OonUmied teom Page One)

«nd lawyera in general have op- 
poeed it.

Strada, a lawyer, argued for 
example that the iiumrance In
dustry U only trying to maxi
mise its prr^ts by cutting over
head. Labor unions have en
dorsed the Idea of no-fault, Stra
da said, only because they re
gard it as a way to gain mass- 
marketl^ of insurance and 
hence to make it a subject of 
contract talks.

iDeNardls in the past has ac
cused the lawyers in the Gen
eral Assembly of acting only out 
at financial motives themselves 
—since legal business Is gener
ated by auto casualty lawsuits 
under the present law.

Those who argued for no-foult 
in the Senate said that the pres
ent system doesn’t compensate 
those «dio were only partly to 
blame for an accident; that law
suits slow payment of claims 
and create logjams in court; 
that the lawsuit system of de- 
terming fault is too expensive; 
and that 66 per cent of insur
ance premiums 't^oes to meet 
overiiead costs.

The opponents said no-fault 
would: Fall to make wrongdoers 
liable for damages and injuries 
they cause; deprive some acci
dent' victims of the right to sue; 
make insurance mandatory for 
all drivers, even those with bed 
records; fail to guarantee the 
cost savings to consumers that 
backers claim; fall to allow un
employed persons to recover 
for p^ential wages lost in an 
Injury; and fall to allow victims 
of painful but not serioiis injur
ies to win compensation for 
pain and suffering.

M A N C H E ST E Jl E V E N IN G  .h e r a l d , M A N C H fia T E E , C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  20, 1971

Senate Again Kills SST, 
Now Called a Dead Issue

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Boeing would not back away 
supersonic transport, burdened from Allen’s claim that the 
by controversy and a blUlon-dol- costs of restarting SOT develop- 
lar price increase, has been ment would range to a billion 
killed again by the Senate, this d o l l^ , and that 
time, it appears, tor good. ">®'“  commit ‘te®W “ y

Fifty e i^ t  senators agreed new contracts to the cosU of ah- 
late Wednesday night the Amer-

P A G E  T H IR T E E N

Reading Starts Early for These Youngsters
The fact that this is “The Week of the Young Child” is probably the least 
important matter in the minds of some of these Nathan Hale School first 
grade pupils. What seems to be uppermost is that many, with the help of 
Mrs. Gladys CJoughlin, assistant in the Junior Room of Mary Cheney Library, 
are receiving their very first library cards. Others had earlier broken the ice. 
Only a few were satisfied to withdraw one book. One boy, making sure that 
his armful was being noticed, said, “These books are so heavy!” In the back
ground, children who have bwn served gather around their teacher, Miss 
Grace Paprzyea, for her admiration. The Junior Room houses a large and var
ied collection of picture books and books to be read and read to for pre-school
ers and youngsters attending school. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

DETROIT (AP) — An insur
ance expert says that unless the 
auto insurance industry stops 
opposing no-fsuilt coverage the 
federal government may take 
over the car Insurance business.

Guido CalatNresl, professor at 
Yale University’s Law Flchool, 
said Tuesday that if the private 
carriers dirn’t amend their sys-

Ican S3T bore a price tag in eco
nomic and environmental terms 
the nation could not afford.

Only 37 senators supported 
federally subsidized production- 
of the pencil-thin, faster-than- 
sound craft needed. Its backers 
claimed, to maintain American 
dominance in the world’s avia
tion markets.

Even beforeits formal defeat 
the White House conceded the 
demise of the program promot
ed by every president since 
John F. Kennedy Initiated It 
nearly a decade ago at a cost 
that has reached $800 million.

Having killed the SS'T, the 
Senate agreed to pay for the fu
neral.

It voted 92 tb 3 to appropriate 
$166.8 mllUon In termination 
mcHiey split three ways: $86.3 
mUlion to SST contractors, $88.6 
million to the airlines which had 
deposited that much In good- 
faith cash in 1967, and $12 mil
lion to shut down the SST office 
of the Department of Transpor
tation.

Both the Democratic and Re
publican leaders of the House 
said after the Senate vote they 
saw little chance their chamber 
would revive the SST.

Thus, the attempt to have the 
government underwrite the 
most controversial planes in the 
annals of aviaUon appears to 
have died.

It was a sui end prefaced by 
many death rattles.

Last year the Senate voted to 
end the federal development

just the prototype development.

The

WE'VE GOT W HAT IT TAKES FOR
• CAMPING • BACK PACKINa • TENNIS 

• S(3UBA EQUIPllfENT
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 8 P.M.

ALPINE HAUS
ROUTE 30 POST ROAD PLAZA, VERNON 

PHONE 872-6547

Quads Survive, 
But One ‘Poor’
DENVER (AP) — Three of 

four girls bom to a Denver cou
ple remained In "stable”  cdhdl- 
tion in Children’s Hospital 
Wednesday night, but the fourth 
quadruplet was listed In “ poor” 
condition.

The Infants were bom 10 
weeks premature. The largest 
weighed two pounds, 18 ounces 
and the infant in jeopardy, 
Shawn Elizabeth, weighed close 
to two pounds.

The mother, Mrs. Emtl 
Stoermer, Is In good condition at 
Mercy Hospital.

WEEKEND CASH & CARRY SPECIAL p

! Carnations $ 1.79d o z . i

PAUL BUEHNER 
FLORIST. INC.

1122 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

TeL 528-5009
Open S'unday MeniliigB

.«

Vernon
role only to have the House In- 

cnough In Its endeavor to sewer gigt on continuing the project, a 
the entire town. view upheld in a conference

He appointed a committee to committee. Then last March 
study the financing of these both the House and the Senate 
projects. Stanley Smyrskl was decided against the plane, lead-, 
named chairman of the com- Ing to the CMicluslon the SST 
mlttee. Other members are: was doomed.
Donald Sadrozlnskl, Milton Ted- It was a surprise, therefore, 

Daddario Brothers Construe- Mayor Frank McCoy told the Frank DeTolla and Peter when the House voted last week

Council Tentatively Awards 
Daddario Firm Sewer Job

tern to meet modem needs the tlon Oo. was apparent low bid- council that it la time for It to Humphrey.
United States might make a mo- der out of 17 b l i  submitted for make a further move on the -----------------------
nopoly of the field. the Vernon Center Helghts-Cold town’s sewer problems. He said

He described no-fault Insur- Spring Dr., sewer Installation six or seven areas have been C ra s h  V ic t im  D ie s
ance as "flrst party coverage”  project. listed as top priority areas but
and said It means that each per- The Town Council Monday Ĵ’ ®™ HARTFORD (AP) — A 14-

to restore the supersonic trans
port by tqming $86 million in 
SST termination money includ
ed in a supplemental appropria
tion Into a fund to restart the

w i u  M u u  IV IIU 3 IU U . v iu v v  t s c v c it  u c r -  v i i t s  r v i w i l  v ^ o u i i c i i  i v i u i i u i i v  -  T V ..II 1— p r o j e c t .
son in an accident Is covered by night tentatively accepted the the sewer revolving fund to do year-^d New Britain ^h® The Senate turned down this
his own company rather than by low bidder and the agreement two more areas. was injured n a weekend toree- attempt Wednesday by accept-
the insurer o f the persmi who will be final subject to approval The mayor said he thought c m  m c  den on Ing an amendment by long-time
caused the collision.. by Richard Borden, director of other funds would become avail- died Wednes y a SST critic Sen. William Prox-

At present the “ tort-UaWUty”  admlnistraUon. A. Richard able but now it doesn’t look as Pttal. mire, D-Wls., to delete the re-
system nuts the burden on the Lombardi, engineer and Abbott If they will. He said after the She was Ann Orzel, the daugh- start money.

X  is proven to be n S - Schwebel, town counsel. two projects are completed the ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. The vm te Hou^ q a T c L e
Daddario’s bid totaled $162,- revolving fund will run out of Orzel. clear Wednesday the SST come-

i P r o u d  of  O u r  Pa s t  * D e c i i ca ted  to Y o u r  F u t u r e  ^ ^ P r o u d  of  O u r  Pa s t  D e d i c a t e d  to Y o u r  F u t u r e

Ugent, but often negligence can
not be determined and the vie- «S6 whereas the high bidder money.
tlm of the accident goes unpaid, was Maskell Construction Oo. at Miayor McCoy suggested that

Calabresi, who was a clerk to $224,946. perhaps the council should con-
U.S. Supreme Court Justice The area to be sewered Is one slder sewering all of the re- 
Hugo Black, blamed lawyers for of several where the homeown- malnlng top priority areas and 
fighting the no-fault policies. ers petitioned for the Installa- get the money on a mass basis.

He said, “ The American Trial tlon because of problems with Ho said he did not feel the town 
Lawyers Association Is putting their septic tank systems. was moving forward fast
on a fierce campaign against _______________________________________ ________________
no-fault insurance.”  ATLA 
members represent accident 
victims.

“The procqzects are good for 
federal auto Insurance,”  he add
ed.

Calabresi, speaking at the an
nual meeting of the Yale Alum
ni Association in Detroit, said 
the auto industiY’s safety irtand- 
ards are mandated by the gov
ernment but market incentive is 
lacking.

Drivers and manufacturers 
have resisted safety features be
cause of this but <3alabresl said 
auto Insurers could bolster this 
market demand by offering low
er premiums for cars that had 
safety optlzms.

gaSUaed May to

Police said she was a passen- back had been doomed by the 
ger In a car driven by her sis- frank doUars-and-cents talk of 
tgr an unlikely villain: William Al-

_________________  len, chairman of the board of
Clean g;arden tools thorougWy, the Boeing Oo., the chief SST 

coat with (^, and slip the head contractor, 
of each Into a plastic bag, fas- In two days of negotiations, a 
toning with a rubber band. White House spokesman said.

When you want to shift 
to a
NEWER C A R .

Reunion Listed 
By 1926 Qass

The South Manchester High 
School Class , of 1628 reunion 
committee practically com
pleted plans for Its 46th anniver^ 
sary reunion at the May meet
ing, held at the home of Mrs. 
Edward Burdett Jr., 216 Oak 
St.

The reunion wlU be held at 
the Manchester Country Club 
on the evening ot June 26. Res
ervations should be sent to 
Frank Luplen, chairman, 21 
Sunset SL, brfore June 16.

All committee members are 
asked to attend the final meet
ing, to be held June 16 at 8 
p.m. at the home of Miss Faith 
Fallow, 28 Gerard St.

help
F u n d s  f o r  N e w g a le

WIA8HINGTON (AP) — The 
federal govenunent will provide 
$80,997 to the Connecticut Hls- 

 ̂ torical Commission to preserve 
Old Newgate Prison and Cop
per Mina In East Granby, Oonn. 
It was announced Ihursday.

The grant was made under 
the NaUonal Historic Preven- 
Uon Act and with a sUpulaUon 
thq(- Connecticut contribute $89,- 
000 to the preservation project.

DRAFT
INFORMATION

ARENCY
M.C.C. Student 
Senate'Traller 
THURSDAY 

8 P.M. to 10 P.M. 
647-9084

Our LOAN RATES are 
LOWER than Ever!

646-1700
Main Office, Parkade, North End and Bolton Notch Offices Open Sat. till Noon

S a v i n g s  B a n k ^ o f  M a n c h e s t e r
MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH W IN DSO R • BOLTON NOTCH
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■Bj CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Daily Activity Guida 
A cco rd ing  to tho Stars.

To develop message for Friday, 
reod words corr^ponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Lucky
2 Your
3 Business
4 Moke ‘
5 If
6 And
7 Sure
8 RomorKe
9 Talents 

to Money
11 Settlements

13 Bold t
14 Will
15 Patience
16 Breaks
17 Is
18 Work
19 To
20 Use
21 Your
22 Be
23 Your
24 Approoch
25 On
26 Best
27 Guard
28 Con
29 Chorm
30 Wins

31 Be
32 Brought
33 Blocked
34 Ccfuld
35 Details
36 Enjoy
37 Are
38 Out
39 In
40 Greater
41 Clearly

61 Direction
62 Or
63 New
64 Trovel
65 l̂lir>g
66 Print
67 Another
68 In
69 Fovors
70 Any
71 Look

SCORPIO
ocr. 2S,
NOK 21 
2- 9-28̂ 1 

32M5.53

42 Sotisfoctorily 72 On
43 Virtue 73 Thick

SAGITTARIUS
WOK. 2 i 
Dec, 21 
57-59-66̂ 1 
70-76>85-86<

44 Loy
45 Out
46 Combir̂ e
47 It
48 Freedom
49 Don't
50 Without
51 Give
52 If

74 Defined
75 To
76 Papers
77 You'll
78 Perhops
79 Feel
80 Better
81 May
82 Happen

53 Dromaticolly 83 Fair

^ 8 8 ]^ JGood

54 Buying
55 Juggling
56 Old
57 Reod
58 One
59 Fine
60 Clothes

Adverse

84 Lady
85 You
86 Sign
87 ^ t
88 Impulsively
89 Brighten
90 Things

^ N e u ^

U tR A
sen. 22 j 
ocf. 22k

61.6447

CAfRICORN
Dec. 22 ^  
JAN. It
1-16.19:36V  ̂

40-484m'
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20
eei. II 

12-13-J4-U,

f i s c  IS
eel. If
MAR. 20
3- 6- 8-34^. 

46-75.89-90V^

Singer James Taylor^s Kin 
Makes First Record Album

By MARY CAMPBELL 
AP NewBfeaturea Writer

James Taylor has two broth
ers who sing, Alex and Livings
ton, and a brother, Hugh, 19, 
who doesn’t, yet, and a sister, 
'21, who does. Her first album, 
on OotUllon, is "Sister Kate."

James Taylor is famous now 
but the idea that Kate make re
cords predated her brother’s 
fame. She went to Ixmdon on a 
three-week vacation with him 
when he cut his first record, 
"James Taylor," for Apple. She 
sang "Summertime” and “ Get 
Back”  for Peter Asher, produc
er of the album. Asher signed 
her before her brother’s second 
album, "Sweet Baby James,” 
came out on Warner Brothers.

"We’d make some demos and 
Peter would take them to record 
companies to see who wanted 
them," says Kate.

"I  sort of walked right off the 
street. I ’d never done much 
singing in front of people. So I 
was really pleased that as inex
perienced as I was, Peter was 
enthusiastic enough to sign me.

" I  tried making the record in 
■February of last year. We got 
some semgs that we wanted to 
do and went into a studio. I was 
nervous and scared and I  cried. 
I  was very unsure. So I  put it off 
to the end of last summer.”

Miss Taylor would like to 
study the piano, on which she 
took lessons as a child. "I think 
I'm going to take some time off, 
maybe next winter, and find 
someplace that is private so I 
can sit down with the piano and 
see what I ceui pick up," ^ e  
says.

Unique in Kate Taylor’s life is 
the fact of having a teother who 
is a famous performer and two 
more brothers striving to make 
it, as ^ e  is.

"We’re a very close family. It 
is hard for us to get away for 
too long from each other. We al
ways seem to gravitate toward 
the same places to live, the 
same friends and same inter
ests," says Kate.

“ James is great and an inspi
ration for the rest of us. Be
cause I am James’ sister I’ve 
got great jobs lined up and 
stuff. But it is going to be hard 
work to get people not to resent 
me for it. I’m at the phase now 
where people want to find as 
much fault as possible. Once 
you’re up high, like James, peo
ple begin to wonder if you de
serve it.

■"Ihlngs are always better 
when people are for you. A lot

of people are still charmed by 
the idea of this whole family 
thing.

“ Mainly, I have a lot of prov
ing to do to myself. I want to 
find out just how well I’m re
ceived. I think it is important to 
us all to stand on our own. Llv 
wants to stay as far away from 
the family thing as possible. I 
don’t try to deny it as much as 
he does. I might later, or I 
might get looser about it. For 
now I’m going to let it ride. If 
people can forget that I’m any
body but somebody having a 
good time, that is what is Im
portant.

"If we can all prove to our
selves and each other and ev
erybody else that we have 
something to offer, we’ll be able 
to get together and do some nice 
stuff.”

Miss Taylor hasn’t had any 
problems being a woman per
former. “ I haven’t run across 
any problems yet except my 
own neuroses that keep me 
from doing the best I can.”

On her stage shows, she and 
her four-man backup group do 
more rock ‘n’ roll than the 
mostly soft rock on her album. 
"We do a lot of old tunes. There 
are no real rock ’n’ roll songs 
being written now that I know 
about."

Miss Taylor has some folk 
clubs and concert and college 
dates coming up. "I ’m some
times second on the bill with 
John Sebastian or Poco. On July 
4 I’m going with Van Morrison 
and Aretha Franklin into Cen
tral Park in New York. It’s nice 
to get a chance to hear tmd 
meet all these people that I re
spect. I don’t know if I’ll ever 
get to the point where I’m the 
top of the bill.”

Kilometer Count 
In Rocket Town
HUNTSVTLLE, Ala. (ap) — 

Speed limits now are posted in 
the kilometers as well as miles 
per hour in the Rocket City.

Some 286 of the metric signs 
have been erected on major 
thoroughfares in Huntsville, 
where the Apollo moon rocket 
was bom.

For instance a 40 miles per 
hour sign has a 66 kilometers 
per hour sign below It.

The signs were provided by 
the metrication committee at 
Marshall Space Flight Center in 
an effort to make people aware 
of the metric system.

In tires, it% not the 
price you pay.
It̂  howoftenyou payiL

PRICES START AT

(175-13X) plus $ 1 .9 2  F.E. Tax. 
Easy credit terms available.

MicheiWe far R  Saittal. Highway TiAalesa Mhh#.
•vatl Tir* a h o m ^ ^  40.000 trM d fM*. defect* In 
werjw snshlpjNid n w te ^ a  and normal road haxarda (ax* 

pMnOwras) wntn tira la «sad on demastIcMMmal aaivka In cantiwtwtal Unitad *!?*.•••. ^ W Mieheilo'e option) to o«mI to
i'SSj!asr!s*«fSftK!:*''^ *>' •*
This steel belted Radial Tire carries the Michelin Warranty* 
for 40.000 miles on the original tread. (Many owners 
get much more.) Puncture resistant Michellns stop faster, 
comer better, give more traction on wet surfaces.
Yet they cost less per mile of driving than any tire you can 
buy. Now there’s a Micheiin for domestic cars too. ■
So stop in and start saving today.

" F O R  S A F E T Y ' S  S A ’K E "

BROWN’S
AUTO SERVniE -  TIRE SHOP

M 3 .2 * lf
I M  W . M I D D U :  W K E .  S33 M A IN  8 T.

W O B U . A M E B IO A N  O IL GO.

CBUMT OABD CBEMT flAMl

R m A l n t s

P R ESEN TS

New Low Prices! GE Refrigerators! New Low Prices! GE TV GEEreezers! 
GE Dishwashers!} GE Dryers! New Low Prices! GE Ranges! GE Washers!

NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC NATIONAL

S A L E  D A Y S
N ationw ide event m ode possib le becouse G E  reduced  fa c 
to ry  p rices on o se lect group o f B est-Selling  A p p lian ces. TV

SE HEAVY DUTY IS LD. MINI.BXSKET WISHER

NOW ONLY
$ 0 9  COO

vrith 5 Programmad Salacfioni. Push a 

buHen and you gat just-right wash 

action, tpin-sptad, and wash and rinsa 

tomporafuras A U T O M A TIC A LLY , for 

•vary fabric load including Parmanant 

Prass! 3 wash cyclasi Mini-Basket does 

most hand-wash; small nuisanea loadsi ^Charge It’*

I Q  O r > o o  O O

The Year's Hottest Range Value!
Featuring # * 7 ’*Self’Cleanlnd' Oven System 
Customer Proven in Over One Million Homes 

Plus:
Walnut Vinyl Trimmed Cuatom Con-

"CbariOtrol Dash
• Rally Ctocic— Automatic Oven Timer 

— Minute Timer
• 5670 Cubic Inch Oven Chamber
■ (Racing atripa lor diipiiy purpous omy) 329

REDUCED!
G e n e ra l E le c t r ic  2 -D o o r 

1 3 .5  c u .f t . R e fr ig e ra to r-F re e z e r
OFF!

with
Automatic Defrost 
Ref rigerator Section 
and B ig
132-lb. Freezer 

Reduced to  
$1

In tha tafrlgaraior Mellon; 4 
cabins! shalves— ona slldas out.
Twin vegatabla bins hold M bushel. 
Butter compartment. Removable 
iB eu  bin. Big extra door.storage—  
ona deep shell for M-ral. milk cartons, 
tell bottles. And no dalrosting, tvarl
In the liaanr section; Zeiodrataa
lood protection! 2 Ice 'n Easy Trays 
under protective rack—a,sy to reach 
without rummaging. Deep door shall, 
lor packages, hall-gallor,
Ice cream cartoni.

General Electric’s Very Best Undercounter 
DISHWASHER with Power Scrub and

Selecta-Level Racks
4  level Thoro-w ash plus 
6-C ycle  selections—for every  
n e e d !...N o rm a l, Delicate, 
Variable, Rinse and H o ld -  
even e  Mini-Wash Short Cyclef

rACTOnv liavici MM.M. tor Di. M .<the •ppiMco, RMto-CNspatchod Tracks, Psctory-Trslned Cxpeito, Osnulne OE PwtS lof ofttht spot sefvice.

G E  T O P - L O A D  P O R T A B L E  
D I S H W A S H E R  w ith  

3  P U S H B U T T O N  W A S H  C Y C L E S  
includina onc...-d«y RINSE S HOLD

$ 1 3 8 *

• NEW POWER-SCRUB scours way tvtn ostmeal, tfg . or 
bakadton macaronil

• Racks movt up, down. In, out— dnakt It u s y  to load big 
casitrolas. bulky ittmsi

•  Exciusivt GE Stivtr Shower sitra wesh-arm cleans silver 
iparKiing. spot (reel

• Rmse-Gio Automatic Rinse Agent Injectori
• Triple Detergent Cups!
• Super-Quiet Sound InsuistionI

*40 OFFI
GE TOP-LOAD PORTABLE 
DISHWASHER with 3-Laval 
Thoro-wash and buUt-ki 
Sort Food Diapoaar

O -N M  trim  . l l l i f T
Kvducyl ;

MMdlOOiM-iaS-  ’ 1 4 9 ® * *ussi ^  ^  ^
PACTOOT SWVtCC >wtoS*i tar We We •< «te epe liin ii. RM>«-Owpe«elved Tnicu. Penary Tremed Capem. (tenwine O t Pem  fer ervttw ip W m

DELUXE 
TOAST-R-OVEN
T-93„

If’s a toastar for all kinds of 
braad, both lidat toait ovanly. 
It’s an ovan for frosan mdat 
pits, maat loaf, froian paitrias,
ale.

O.E. DELUXE 
COFFEEMAKER

•  Stylad In (oday'a top colors, 
e  Stows 3-9 fivo ounco cups.
•  Adjustabla brow control.
•  Minl-Braw Baikot lorvoi 2-3 

*“ P** r tw io

S T U M &  
DRY IRON
MODEL

> Switches from itoam to dry at 
tha push of a button.

' Handy fabric dial aituret cor- 
roct Ironing tamparatura.
IS vants giva mora itaam cov. 
araga.

7.77

■UNIVERSAL
. e v  OiNgHAL enCTWIC

CORDLESS 
CLOTHES BRUSH

____________ UB60
LIghfwaight, aaiy to held, oaiy 
fo uw, cleans off dirt, lint, or 
hair from clothing. Charge unit 
can bo wall mounted.

IINIVI IISAI

6-E. Unhranal 
rrofetsienal

IMIR
DRYER
V/ai 22.YS

NOW

*M*5

U N I V E R S A L
ev QgWtWAL eUCTHIC

HAIR DRYER
Was I9.YS

IM6” I

Aa aHraenva alytad hah- dWar wlA 
4 heat salaetltiia, a d lM a M a S r ^

24.97
BEHIND THE COUHnR OR BEHIHD THE PRODUCT, NOMUirS HRS THE ERPEinS T E L  N64S23

Fast drying. Easy to loloct 4 
temp, settings. Extra largo boo- 
Bot, Handy carrying strap and 
Convaniant carrying cata.

N l O l R l M A N l  '5
445 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHnSnR

OPEN MON., TUBS. 10 AJL-8 PJL 
WEDNESDAY : 19 AJL-8 PJL 

THUna-FRL 10 AJI.-9 PJL 
> SATURDAY 10 AJL-6 PJL

House, Riibinow Among Speakers 
On Status of State’s Courts
B y Q K V E  DU8SEA11 issues, and present them in the of-state participants in the con- 

(iMrald Reporter) culminating "concensus”  ses- ference, were Philip H. Hoff,
M&ncnestor’s "C i,r C U i t slon this afternoon. former Governor of Vermont;

Court, along with the oth- The conferees were selected' Richard E. McDevltt, executive 
ers in the state, may well ^  represent a cross section of director of Judicial Inquiry and 
be among those “ horse and servilces, cM c groups, Review Board of Philadelphia; f-
buggy”  mechanics of ius- organizations, and and Superior Court Judge Rob-
tice claimed hv Fnrm or ” >l*ior*Ues, who presumably ert A. Collier Jr., of Statesville.
Justice o f  tVio TTnitoH '■®pre»ent the majority if Con- North Carolina;
uunwce o i  m e  uniDM nectlcut’s clUzens. Presiding over the conference,
^ t e s  supreme tx>urt Robert J. MarUneau, a pro- was Raymond F. SabateUa, 
ihomas C. Clark to be the fessor pf law. at the University president of the Connecticut 
major malaise of the Con- of lowa, in his speech as head Citizens for Judicial Modemlza- 
necticut judicial system, of the group dealing with According to SabateUa, at 

In a speech last nlg^t at a con- unified courts, bemoaned ithe least part of the program, 
ference o( leading non-lawyer necessity of concerted citizen which Included two lunches and 
citiiena who met today and campaigns, such aa the confer- a dhmer at the Hilton, will be 
yesterday to appraise ConnecU- ence. t o  achieve an effecUve Pa*<l 1*7 federal grants for 
cut’s Court system, Clark said judicial system defined by a Judicial Improvement, 
the problem Ues not with per- special federal commission as As of last night, the acknow- 
acnnel, but In the machinery, ■■simnlc in structure without ledgement of the Ideals and ef- 
which, he said, "hasn’t chao^ed T S T u o n T  or «cacy  of the conference seemed
much in 160 years.’ ’ mulUpto^peals, and business- widespread, although there was

some skepticism.l i i - T V a i ^ e Z  wTm non-
and Often _ .̂Ju* -̂ judicial duties performed by a ^re Skeptical
dicUons of ConnecUcut’s six -“ r r T f  Thomas Todd, Director of
courts, the Supreme Court, Su- x . .  ^,, Youth Services in Bridgeport,
perlor Court, Circuit Court, ® j ' ' tr, ...... tho. claimed there was virtually no
Court of Coahmon Pleas, Pro- . representation at the conference
bate Coui t̂, arid Juvenille Court, of the very mlnoriUes who most
and impUed a need for their aboltolunent of toe Circuit from Judicial inequities,
consolidation. This question of l̂ luurt, but a series of para- conference’s credl-
unlfled courts was one of toe Judicial agencies to deal with tjjmy seriously impaired
three main issues discussed in ®uch cases as drug users, fam- t,e,kause its participants came 
afternoon seminars along with disputes, minor motor vehi- 'from that section of society 
toe selection of Judges, and cle vioiaUons, and other mat- which perpetrates injustice for 
Judicial performance on toe ters which he said should not jtg own ends. He called for long- 
bonch. be clogging toe courts. range planning in which cltl-

Oiganlzed largely by the Con- Crittzes Delay zens acting through toe judicial
necticut Citizens for Judicial One of toe major concerns system could prosecute those 
Modernization, toe conference highlighted by toe conference, responsible for "toe big 
brought together some 120 lead- was toe appalling delay be- crimes,” such as the Viet Nam 
tag citizens of toe state for an tween arrest, and disposition of war.
intensive critique of toe courts, criminal oases. Rubtaow Warn- One observer complained too 
and included speeches by Chief ed the lengthy and tedious much time was spent on criml- 
Justice of Connecticut Charles process of criminal justice, on nal procedure, which affects a 
S. House, a Manchester reel- clogged calendars, caused by a relative minority in comparison 
dent, and by retired Chief Jus- gyatem in -which "procedure has to those who encounter civil 
tlce Howard W. Alcorn. become as Important as toe law, which he says took a back

Its organizers claim almH^ rendering of toe judicial serv- seat in discussion.
conferences recently held 
o t h e r  states have lOd

in ice." Addressing himself to a feel-

Dempsey Leads 
Senior Songfest

By MARGARET HAYDEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Some 150 Manchester senior citizens sang out loud

House Raps 
Over Gavel

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

To most observers, toe 30 
minutes spent by House mem
bers yesterday in debating a 
"point of order" was a waste 
of time. But, to toe legislators 
themselves it appeared to be 
time well spent—in pursuit of 
a principle.

The action started during a 
debate of Substitute for H.B. 
5445, which provides for toe co
ordination of group relations in 
toe State Board of Education 

' and in local boards of educa
tion.

The Democrats, who backed 
the bill, claimed that no funds 
were needed for its implemen
tation. The Republicans argued 
that as much as $26,000 would 
be needed for coordinators and 
they submitted a motion for re
ferring toe bill to toe appropria
tion committee for study .

The motion lost by a voice 
vote and House Speaker Wil
liam Ratchford so declared.

Minority Leader Francis Col
lins asked for a "point of or
der," arid was allowed to 
speak. He said that he was re
questing a recount and that his 
“ point of order”  was based on 
toe fact that Ratchford, when 
he declared the result of toe 
vote, had not banged his gavel. 
He argued that, by precedent. 
House Speakers bang their 
gavels when declaring toe re
sult of a vote.

Ratchford ruled that “ toe 
point of order”  was "out of or
der,”  since House rules require 
only toe speaker’s declaration 
of toe vote results and make 

~ no mention of toe banging of
D. Colton is in charge of toe stopped to shake hands, sign the gavel.
meals. Mrs. John W. Keegan autograph^ and chat with toe Collins then appealed Retai
ls her assistant. senior citizens. They seemed to ford's ruling, that “ toe point of

On stage with Dempsey dur- agree with toe sentiments of toe order was out of order.”  Ool-

John Dempsey and David Hutchinson are not 
squaring o ff for battle. They’re taking o ff their 
coats for a relaxed lunch and an afternoon of 
friendly conversation, music and laughter at this 
week’s Wednesday luncheon at the Senior Citi
zens Center. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

dlcial
along -----  —  —  ---------,
laid toe burden .of judicial im- seminars, called on toe people “ “  Center after yesterday's rectors; Dr. John V. Prlgnano, 

president of toe Manchester As
hy

provement on cRizens acting in or^gloa-l and final jurisdiction in I " -  won't Hq luncheon,
similar conference-like set- cases, and in which there is ,„v,ot tho umn’t j  j i . xx.j U® extra bit of help and our soclatlon for the Help of Re-

Favors Court ‘Supermarket’ “ d Jutoclal overlapping be- coherence, he said it is served thJ luMh, officials
tW  separate panel teams tw^n different courts. ^ guests'and with the siŵ ^Uders. They give to otoers Fortin was master

i r  a‘=Weve a real change, and senior clUz^ns. He praised the they help themselves. I monies.
of cere-

Assignment Due
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP)

Joseirfilne Weber celebrated her ol^l^iiilg" 'toe” ”re»u T “was ” t a  

lOOto birthday a n n l v e r s a y  doubt, asked for a roll call vote

appeal 
87 count.

A voice vote then was taken 
on toe biU Itself. OoUins, before 
Ratchford’s declaration and

system  ; :o p T e ," Z “town” toe?rS -a ;^ ‘s to dod tl ât in this state The Spa, a 12-member a birthday on toe bill. The bUlto one of toe three main topics, llmlnary hearings, and bind- 
spoke in seminar fashion with over procedures, contribute to 
three groups of citizen confer- abuses in which non-convlcted

the people can trust. According for the retarded and the elderly they will be given their rightful rhythm band of senior citizens President Nixon. again on a straight party vote —
X X I . V' . . .  *' K^v>a U / a Vvaiw  n  n t 4 4 n  4 - t . i . .  4 1 . ^ . .  ____rn\  A. _  _______ A.to Costas, thue judicial reform g_t toe center. He was generous opportunities.’ ’ 

can occur only when"toe courts irigh wit and blarney, both Weekly luncheonsees. Representing Connecticut persons may spend months ta above 7  V i ^  luncheons are pre- songs w n ^  me aum.
on toe panel deaUng with unlfl- tail “  . , “ ® ®‘*P''® of which were happily received, pared and served by retardates sang and tapped their feet.

from Hartford, played popular ^®‘'® ’̂ ® Ume by an 89 to 69 count.
. old songs while toe audience *'“ *‘*'  ̂ !” °j®^ *'®? Ratchford made a great show

on toe panel dealing with unlfi- jail.
cation of toe carious courts, Su- One of toe conferees, and a 
perlor Court Judge Jay E. Rii- Manchester resident, Robert 
btaow, of Manchester, txdio is Franklin, executive director of 
head of Probate Courts sug- the Connecticut Public Expendl-

suspiclon.”

Bus Line Cuts

court system was designed 
when travel to a distant super-

iicoAA wi x-Avuat« sug* Ooiuiectlcut Public Elxpenal- *** cem  lor senior ciuzen
gested the '*small stores'* In ture Council, offered his discus- v f H IX I  f ^ j p O O S l l l O H  the mentally retarded, 
wUch Connecticut citizens re- group figures showing that Demnaev T>rfiispd Wniiv
celve judicial services, be the prLent inmates ^  Con- Walter A. Morrissey, presl- p̂ Ĵ tln d lrector if the ce^tar

market.”  He said toe c rcult ^ave actually been convicted of merce, has written to toe Pub- m eS SrLraU ondesiimed Up Tiuiitles Commission sun- ®mreea me meat preparationcrime. he um‘wee L-ommission sup ppog^ram of toe retardates, for
. _ X J J Speaking to those abuses, porting toe position of Town dedication and their
p T a ta e ru lr  a ^ q u a t ^  T d  * ^ ® »  ^®®<*’ « ‘ ® ^">® ^ r^ toerh SJ ^ School condemned a svstem In posing the Connecticut Co. s
Ume consuming procedure of ^ ^ c h ’ there is no alternative p r e ^  to discontinue more He praised toe senior citizens binding cases over to a higher mere is no aiternauve p .n j  because they started their
court should be eliminated by ^®^®®*‘  complete freedom, for than half ‘^J®^® f  program with a prayer. “ Start
unifying all cases under one convicted and non-convict-, ear y eve "S i,„ iihpv ®̂ * your meetings with a pray-
jurlsdlcUon. ed persons, and a jail system to elim nate Sunday and hoUday

In the present system, all which only exacerbates antl-so- routes in ^^wn.  ̂ and close it with a prayer. If
cases Involving a penalty of one cial behavior. Part ^  ^ m s ^ y   ̂ we all do, I ’ll guarantee you
year or less in criminal ma^ Among toe, many other condl- reads, “The Chamber s Boara America will be toe land of
ters, or $7,600, in civil proceed- Uons criticized by conference of Directors requests that con-
Ings, are handled by the Con- members, were discriminatory slderation be ffiven to the posl- »» <
necUcut’s 18 Circuit Courts, jury selection, disparity ot jus- tlon of toe town in its emplmtic audience he
and toe rest are turned over to tlce from one prosecutor or opposition to any cutback in hHnr.inxx«.
toe Superior Court. judge to the next, poor pubUc service. A cutback at this time ^  ^  helolng ’ t>eoDle He

Rubtaow called for toe con- defenders. Improper probate -will not only inconvenience pre- F P ^®*'^ '
solidation of all toe court serv- proceedings, and toe financial sent ridership but also increase ® ® y*, '"®®'
ices, including juvenile and taaccessabllity erf toe appeal automobile traffic on toe high- ® ®I^ec for e ping
family, under one roof. process to toe poor. ways.”  toe elderly he had prepared as

The other two seminar teams Oonceirri Over P o o r -----------------------state represenita-
dlscussed toe possibility of lay There seemed to be irreat con- C o r r e c t io n  “ "® ®*«S®®te<I he replace

spends much of her time read-, of declaitag the vote by napping 
,  , _.x. _  .  XX. her Bible, and doesn’t need his gavel.

During the program after the t®*" senior citizens as part of toe He asked for "God Bless eye glasses. "M y Lord has ______________
lunch, Dempsey was presented workshop training program for America" as toe last number something for me to do or he a  dash of salt will refresh
an engraved plaque for his con- Jobs in restaurants and con- before he left. He lead toe wouldn’t leave me here," she coffee that has rooked too lotur
cem  for senior citizens and for valescent homes. Mrs. Merrill group singing. As he left, he said. or been reheated

W hen )Du’re talking k)ans to CMie of (xir 
listeners, M xlel As are a very safe sut̂ ect.

There seemed to be great con- _____________
®*J“  cem  in general over toe lack of In yesterday’s article about Itoe -word retired 'with reserved.

representation in judicial toe upcoming house and garden "We ^^e reserving ^  part
participation in selecting
appointing judges, and a ______
zens-review-^rd-type proced- ‘ y ^ ^ ^ g  ■J™ the"‘poor.''“  toimTpiiii^ored'by toe Sistertiood our life to do what Almighty
ure to weed out incompetent  ̂ ggrg „f toe con- of Temple Beth Sholom, toe God wants us to do and to watch
acting judges. ference included toe Connectl- cutline faUed to identify the what otoers do,”  his grand-

The head of toe Judicial se- cut Bar Association, Ommecti-. house in toe picture as toe res- mother told him. 
lection discussion team, Glenn gut Council on Crime and de- Idence of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Referring to toe retardates 
R. Winters, executive torector Unquency, toe American' Judl- Kopman, 194 Ludlow Rd. Also, who served toe lunch, he said, 
of toe American Judicature ^  cature Society, and toe Connect- tbe home residence of Mr. and " i  gge young people asking for

?n u^inh thx. ®̂**̂  Lcaguo of Womcn 'Voters. Mrs.Mrs. Sanol Solomcm was er- chance to help themselves,system in which toe legislature ______ ronpounlv dven a« 6.3 E Center „  , . .. , .. X ,.x
votes on judges appointed ‘ by 
toe governor. Much of toe polit
ical bias in that system would 
be eliminated, he said, and bet
ter judges would be selected, if 
a permanent government com
mittee, consisting of le^al, and 
non-legal members, were form
ed 'With toe express purpose of 
selecting nominees from which 
the governor could choose.

In his s p e e c h ,  Jack E.
Frankel, Judicial performance 
team head executive secretary 
of the California Judicial Quali
fications Oommi8si<m, told kow 
his mixed lay-professional or
ganization deals officially -with 
complaints ' concerning acting 
judges. Such a commission, he 
said, along with-better salaries 
to attract good men from toe 
legal ranks, would help to ta- 
sure continuing high standards 
on toe bench.

House Praises System
Oilef Justice House stressed 

to the conference, toe absolute 
necessity of keeping toe Judici
ary tadep«ident of all external 
ecmomic and poUtical influ
ences. He went on to praise the 
basic court set-up In Connect
icut calling it "one ot toe best 
systems In toe country.”  He 
said, though, that toe 'cltizeiuy 
must inform itself in order to 
fight any encroachment coi toe 
courts integrity.

Although toe ' conference was 
set to deal primarily with toe 
three main Issues, many oth
ers, Including ball -procedures, 
jail conditions, and minority 
discrimination were raised by 
the participants.

Special reporters, attached to 
each discussion teoin, were to 
record as proposals, feeUngs 
from the conferess on all the

Also Included among toe out- roneously given as 63 E. Center knows we all need that Ut-
St.; it should be 19 Robert Rd.

Maybe what your 
furnace needs 
is an oil change.

A change to Mobil heating oil A change for greater 
home heating comfort

You see, Mobil heating oil has been scientifically 
tested 21 times before we deliver it to you And it is 
consumer-tested continuously in some 600 homes through
out the country to make sure it gives peak performance 
in every area

M a y b e  Y o u  N e e d
T o  S e e  T Je t j t i e t
C a l l  6 U 3 -5 1 3 5

M©bir
heating oil 

PHONE (M3413524-HOUR SERVICE! •
Moriariy Brothers

W e’re always happy to talk to car 
collectors. And we’re just as eager to 
talk to you about a new car, or 
a used one. But some time ago our 
customers kept telling us it would be 
more convenient to get their car

financing where theiy bought the car. 
W e listened.
That’s why today most car dealers 
can write up a C B T auto loan.
W e make it as easy for you as we can 
. . .  A t the bank that listens.

WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER THE CONIMECTlCUT BANK AND TRUST COM PANY
>.

T he bank that listens.
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Democratic Revamp Plan 
Opens Rumors of a Veto

HARTFORD (AP ) — A plan 
to r e m ^  Ccnnecticut’s six con
gressional districts emerged 
from the Reapportionment Com
mittee Wednesday, but It was 
promptly blasted by Republi
cans and appea.red to have little 
chance of avoiding a veto by 
Gov. Thomas J. MeskUl.

Only H  members of the 24- 
member committee voted on the 
plan, and some said they scarce
ly had time to realize what it 
was they were voting on. The 
bill was approved on a presum
ably party-line vote of 11 to 3.

liie  Democratic plan, which 
makes relatively modest chan 
makes r e l a t i v e l y  modest 
changes in the present district 
lines, was loaded five-to-one in 
favor of the Democrats, accord
ing to Rep. J. Brian Gaffney, 
R-New Britain, who is also the 
Republican State Chairman.

Sen. Roger W. Eddy, R- 
Newlngton, a member of the Re- 
apportionment Committee, csill- 
ed the committee’s action "out
right chicanery” and questioned 
its legality.

The Elemocrats’ plan comes 
very close to mathematical 
equality, with the maximum de
viation of any district from the 
average population of all a mere 
.04 per cent.

The main GOP objectlwi, how
ever, is to the political align
ments in the districts.

The Democratic map also cuts 
across town lines at several 
points, putting pieces of Bridge

port, Falrfleld and Darien—all 
now in the Fourth District—into 
the Fifth District.

Other towns and cities that 
would be in two congressional 
districts are Trumbull, Water- 
bury, Mlddlebury, Wolcott, East 
Granby and Somers.

Rep. Rollln W. MetUer, D- 
Hamden, house cochairman of 
the committee, called it the most 
mathemaUcally exact plan that 
could be devised.

However, Mettler had said 
earlier in the session that he did 
not think any town lines had to 
be cut in order to come up with 
a plan that would meet federal 
court standards.

Sen. Eddy said the vote was 
not expected by the GOP mem
bers, who had not even 
seen the Democratic plan until 
Wednesday.

Eleven of the 12 Democratic 
members of the committee were 
present, but nine of the Repub
lican members were absent, 
Eddy said.

"We could play cute tricks like 
that if we wanted to," he said. 
"We could hold a meeting sud
denly tomorrow and report out 
our own plan."

Gaffney said the action of the 
Democrats may have seriously 
damaged the negotiating atmos
phere, not only on congressional 
redistrlctlng but also on reap- 
portlonment of the fJeneral As
sembly, which is now in the 
hands of an eight-member bi
partisan commission.

Hebron

Fire Destroys Upper Floor 
Of the Edmund Leach Home

Fire early last night destroy
ed the upstairs of the Edmund 
Leach home on North Pond 
Rd., Amston. The remainder of 
the house suffered considerable 
smoke and water damage.

Almost 40 firemen from He
bron’s three volunteer fire de
partments as well as the Con 
lumbia and Colchester fire de
partments responded to the 
alarm which was turned in at 
approximately 7:36 p.m. by a 
neighbor. Ncme of the Leach 
family was home when the fire 
started.

According to Leach, he "left 
the house around 6 to work In 
the old cemetery on Wall St. at
tempting to replace markers on 
some of the veterans’ graves 
which had been stolen several 
months ago.

Leach is one of the care
takers for the cemetery for the 
American Legion, and along 
with other Legion members has 
been attempting to replace 
markers and get the cemetery 
in shape tor Memorial Day.

He was notified by a neighbor 
who drove to the cemetery to 
inform him that his house was 
on fire. He arrived at the scene 
around 7:60 and said he was 
able to remove only one strong
box containing valuables before 
being forced to leave the build
ing.

Leach and his family have 
lived in the house, which is 
over 100 years old, for 29 years. 
It was originally one of the old 
“ mill homes" used by workers 
at the mill in the south end of 
town.

BTre Chief Donald Griffin Sr. 
was at work at the time of the 
fire and Deputy Chief Karl 
Berglund was unable to give 
any cause of the fire last night.

A crew from the Hebron fire 
department remained at the 
scene to make sure that the 
blaze did not start up again.

Auction Donations
Emery Taylor, chairman of 

the 12th annual Red Bam Auc- 
tl<Hi of the First Congregational 
Church, reports that the com
mittee is already looking for 
donations.

Articles may be left outside 
the Red Bam on Rt. 86 in 
Hebron Center or, if a pickup is 
necessary, Taylor may be con
tacted.

Little League
Last week’s Little League ac

tivities saw the Bears beat the 
Lions 10 to 4 and the Wildcats 
beat the Tigers 6 to 4 in the 
National League.

In the American League, the 
Bosox beat the Cubs 10 to 7 
and the Dormers beat the As
tros 6 to 1.

Nursery School
’The Hebron Cooperative Nur

sery School which meets at St. 
George's Episcopal CSiurch, Bol
ton has launched a membership 
drive for the 1971-72 season. Ap- 
pllcaticm forms can be obtained 
from Dale Prescott or Mary 
Kocsis of Hebron.

A  meeting is scheduled for 8 
o’clock tonight at St. Georges. 
Interested parents are invited 
to attend.

Intemship ProgDuu
Tlie RepuUican Town Oom- 

mittee, which meets this eve
ning at 8 in the Town Office 
Building win choose a candidate 
to represent Hebron at the sum
mer intemship program in 
Washington, D.C.

Applications have been re
ceived by the committee from  
young people in town who are 
interested in attending the five- 
day program, which is spon
sored by U n tM  States Sen. Lo
w ell P. W eicker Jr. and Con
gressmen Robert Steele end 
Stewart M cKliiiiey.

The representative who is 
chosen will hive the opportunity 
to observe both houses of Con
gress in session, attend commit
tee hearings and participate in 
seminars conducted by top level 
people from many of the fed
eral agencies.

He or she will also visit the 
Supreme Court, the White 
House and other points of in
terest.

The committee will also dis
cuss plans this evening for the 
November elections. Refresh
ments wlU be served by the 
Women’s Republican Club.

The committee announced 
that tickets are now available 
from Mrs. Geraldine Grant for 
the June 23 performance of 
"Bloomer Girl”  at the Good- 
speed Opera House in East Had- 
dam.

This is a benefit performance 
sponsored by the 62nd Republi
can AssemWy Ertstrict (Hebron, 
Columbia, East Hampton and 
Mariborough), the proceeds of 
which will go to the Republican 
Party.

In VFW Post
John Lynn of Ellington Rd., 

South Windsor, past commander 
of the Manchester VFW Poet, 
recehtly was installed as com- 
mahder of VFW District 3 in 
ceremonies at the East H t^ o rd  
VFW Home. The district is 
comprised of Hartford and Tol
land Counties.

Members of. the Manchester 
Post installed as members ct 
Lynn’s staff are Edward Dupre, 
Voice of Eiemocracy chairman; 
George Edwards, service of
ficer; Charles Hlrth, American
ism chairman; Herman Wagner, 
adjutant; and Edwin Edwards, 
chairman of the safety and 
civil defense committees.

Manchester Auxiliary mem
bers instiled are Mrs. Theresa 
Varney, conductress; Mrs. Lor
raine Dupre, secretary; and 
Mrs. Joann Crane, banner bear
er.

The installing officers were 
Alton Kunkel of Rockville and 
Walter Jackson of Newington, 
both past state commanders. 
Mrs. Mary LeDuc officiated at 
the Auxiliary installation.

The newly installed command
er, a native of Ireland, lived 
in Manchester before moving 
to South Windsor. He and Mrs. 
William Marceau, who wets In
stalled last Saturday as presi
dent of the Manchester VFW 
Auxiliary, are the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Lynn 
of 417 Hartford Rd.

Lynn was instrumental in 
starting the VFW Loyalty Day 
Queen contest in Manchester 
and has been active in veterans 
affairs.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Anne 
Ennt, Tel; 228-3971.

Youth Charged 
In Car Theft

A man apprehended while 
allegedly driving a stolen car 
on Main St. near Wadsworth 
St. yesterday afternoon has 
been charged by Manchester 
police with theft of a motor ve
hicle, theft of registration 
plates, operating an unregister
ed motor vehicle, operating 
without a license, and Improper 
use of registration plates.

According to police, Scott D. 
Dunkerley 16, of New Britain, 
was arrested without incident, 
after he was stopped in a car 
allegedly stolen from Tony’s 
Auto Sales at 478 Center St. 
Saturday night.

Dunkerley was released on a 
8600 non-surety bond, and is 
scheduled for court June 7.

Area ‘Y ’ Headed 
By Mrs. Seyholt
Mrs. Paul Seybolt Jr. of 29 

Stephens St. yesterday was In
stalled as chairman of the Man
chester Area YWCA of the 
Hartford Region at Its annual 
luncheon at Willie’s Steak 
House.

Other officers Installed are 
Mrs. Emil Lucek, co-chairman 
and nominating c o m m i t t e e  
chairman; Mrs. William Mur
ray, secretary; and Mrs. Den
nis Lacoss, treasurer.

Three-year service pins were 
presented to area committee 
members, Mrs. Frank J. Smith, 
Mrs. Frederick Burr, Mrs. John 
Bates, Mrs. Beldon Schaeffer, 
Mrs. James Marshall, and Mrs. 
Carl Gustafson.

Miss Ruth Thompson con
ducted the rededication of the 
continuing area committee.

After the business session, a 
program, "Three Pertinent 
Pieces,”  was presented includ
ing puppets with four-color 
gloved hands representing the 
four races, doing a reading, " I  
Wish I  Knew How It Feels to be 
Free.”  Next, there was a read
ing on "Groanlngs of Society 
for Peace,”  and an ecological 
poster parade. Miss Ilga Paups, 
a Manchester High School stu
dent, accompanied on her gui
tar, sang several songs.

Others participating in the 
progrram are Mrs. Lucek, Mrs. 
Stephen Plrog, Mrs. Murray, 
Mrs. Donald Leone, Mrs. Peter 
McDonald, and Mrs. Louis 
Dell’Angela.

Seale Verdict 
Possibilities 

Put at 13
(Continued from Page One)

timony of some prosecution wit
nesses "may be colored”  by 
their status as unconvicted pris
oners.

The Judge instructed the ju
rors that a defendant has a 
right not to testify and the 
prosecution bears the burden of 
proving the charges. TTiey 
should not construe Seale's “ si
lence”  as evidence of guilt, he 
sfUd.

The state’s case against Seale 
and Mrs. Huggins rests primar
ily on the testimqny of George 
Sams Jr., whom the defense 
blames for the killing, • and 
Warren Klmbro, who has 
admitted shooting Rackley in 
the head on Sams’ orders.

Their testimony and that of 
two other witnesses who admit
ted participating in the events 
leading to Rackley’s death, 
Mulvey said, in his three-hour 
charge, should be viewed “ in 
a somewhat different position 
from other witnesses.”

"In weighing testimony of 
such witnesses,”  the judge said, 
"It must be remembered that 
he or she is a confessed crim
inal,”  and "may be looking for 
favors In the disposition of their 
own cases.”

Mulvey also told the Jurors 
that when they consider Mrs. 
Huggins’ two days of testimony 
they should take into account 
"her Interest in the outcome of 
the trial and any motive she 
mi-Tht have for not telling the 
truth.”

He outlined — in layman’s 
terms — the elements that con
stitute the offenses with which 
Seale and Mrs. Huggins are 
charged. After an hour and 20 
minutes of deliberations, the 
jury asked Mulvey to re-read 
his explanation of Connecticut’s 
conspiracy law. Without com
ment, the judge read it again.

The jury later asked tor a 
copy of the 3,800-page trial 
transcript, but Mulvey denied 
the request. He said they could 
ask that portions of the docu
ment be re-read to them.

Before the jury began delib
erating, Mulvey ruled that all 
of the evidence except two tape 
recordings would be put in the 
jury room. He said the jury 
could request to have the tapes 
played.

One of the recordings in
cludes an introduction by Mrs. 
Huggins to an interrogation of 
Rackley 2^  days before he was 
killed. In the tape, which Mrs. 
Huggins’ claimed she helped 
make only because of her fear 
for Sams, she can be heard ac
cusing Rackliey of being an in
former. The prosecution claims 
that such suspicions by Mrs. 
Huggins and others brought 
about rtackley’s death.

The prosecutor, State’s Atty. 
Arnold Markle, made an objec
tion to Mulvey’s ruling after 
the jury had left the court
room.

As court ended Wednesday, 
a group of about XOO demon
strators who had gathered in 
support of Seale and Mrs. Hug
gins on the town Green across 
the street from the courthouse, 
converged on the rear of the 
building as the defendants were 
leaving.

The demonstrators shouted 
slogans such as "Free Bobby,”  
"Free Ericka,” and "Power to 
the people.”  Later that evening 
they held a candlelight vigil 
they said would be repeated 
each night until the jury 
reaches a verdict.

The jury did not see the 
demonstrators.

Drug Center
Th* Drug Advlaory Center, 

81 R unell Bt,' is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:80 a.m. to B p jn .

A  telephone backup ser
vice Is available Monday 
through Saturday from 0 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory infor- 
matlon, ca ll: M7-0222.

changed hands at IB, down IH . 
Other B ig Board prices Included 
Oonunerdlal Solvents, which re
cently won Italian government 
approval to market a  new heart 
drug, up 2% to 88%.; General 
Electric, up 8% to 128%; Nato- 
mas, up 2% to 86%; Unlverrity 
Computing, up 2% to 88%; and 
Syntey, up 1% to 03%.

^Propaganda,’ Qaims P air 
Of Threats of Brownouts

ARRESTS
Michael DeWitt Carr, 19, of 40 

(Jobum Rd., charged with pos
session of controlled drugs with 
intent to sell, possession of n&r- 
cotic drugs, and possession of 
controlled drugs, yesterday on 
a warrant in cmuiectlon with a 
local investigation, held on 
8600 bond pending a scheduled 
court appearance today.

Thomas J. Panciera, 20, of 60 
Porter St., charged with reck
less driving, and operating a 
motorcycle without a mirror; 
and A i^ u r  D. Edwards, 19, of 
Coventry, charged with reckless 
driving, yesterday evening on 
W. Middle Tpke. after an inci
dent involving a racing motor
cycle and auto. Court date for 
both is June 7.

McCormacks C^t 
Spellman Award
SPa RKHJL, N.T. (A P ) — 

Former House Speaker J(rim W. 
McCormack and his wife, Har
riet, have received the Cardinal 
Spellman Award granted by St. 
Thomas Aquinas College at its 
commencement.

The award cited them as “ a 
couple whose 'lives demonstrate 
the type of continually creative 
fidelity through which two per
sons have helped each other to 
grow humanly.”

Terence Canlinal Cooke, Ro
man Catholic archbishop of New 
York, presented the award 
Wednesday to Robert M. 
O’Brien, a onetime McCormack 
aide. The college said the Mc
Cormacks had remained in Bos
ton, where Mrs. McCormack 
had taken 111.

HARTFORD (A P ) — Legisla
tive sponsors of a bill that 
would regulate utility construc
tion said Wbd^esday that a let
ter from three major electric 
companies bemoaning the bill is 
nothing more than “ propaganda 
tripe."

“ I f  we have brownouts in 
Connecticut, it is because the 
utilities lack the foresight ot 
planning properly,”  Sen. George 
L. I Gunther, R  -_Stratford, and 
Rep. Francis Ciimpl, D-Water- 
bury, said in a statement.

Their statement came in re
sponse to a letter sent Thesday 
to House members by the pres
idents of United Illumimtlng 
Co., Connecticut Light ft Power 
Co. and Hartford Electric Light 
Co.

The 'Utility company chiefs 
said the bill—which would cre
ate a counoU to review and ap
prove plans for location and 
ccnstruction of power plants 
and lines—“ ■would almost cer
tainly result in the breakdown 
of electricaT services.”

The bill is pending in the 
House and has been approved 
by the Senate.

They sold the council would 
“ delay and make uncertain the 
installation of essential facUiUes 
for at least a year to as much 
as several years.”

“ It subjects vital power sup
ply to certification procedures 
which are an open invitation to 
lengthy litlgatlcHi. This would 
almost certainly result in 'the 
breakdown of electric service to 
the factories, homes, shops and 
farms of our state, as well as 
essential public aervices,”  the 
utUity company presidents said.

Oimther and Clampl, 'who is 
cochairman of the legislature’s 
Environment Committee, denied 
the claim that such a council 
would delay essential facilities, 
that imder the present circum
stances anything proposed by 
the utilities is not 'delayed or 
uncertain’—it is lmi>osslble. The 
general public is suspicious of 
their prc^)oeal8, and rightly so,”  
Ciampi and Gunter said in their 
statement.

“ Tilts council is the answer 
to their problems and curs, and 
it is about time the utilities 
face up to it,”  the legislators 
said.

John E. Pinkham, 38, of 16 
Bank St., charged yesterday on 
a warrant with reckless driv-. 
Ing. Court date June 14.

Gary R. Novak, 28, of WO 
Spruce St., charged with non
support, released on a 8280 non- 
surety bond. Court date June 7.

Thomas A. Holton, 2R erf West 
Hartford, charged with operat 
ing a motor vehicle without a 
license, early this morning on 
Tolland Tpke. Court date June 
14.

Kenneth J. Boynton, 18 of 
Vernon, charged with larceny 
under 816; and Richard J. Par- 
zyeh, 16, ailso of Vernon, charged 
with shoplifting larceny, both in 
connection with an incident at 
Caldor yesterday afternoon.

AOCTDENT8
A vehicle which left the scene 

sometime Tuesday night, dam
aged a car parked in a lot at 
lo3 Downey Dr., belonging to 
Marjorie M. Epstein of Hol
yoke, Mass.

At Main and Center Sts. yes
terday afternoon at 2:46, a col
lision Involved a truck, which 
left the scene, and a car driven 
by William R. Schaller of 81 
Grandview St.

COMPLAINTS
Tuesday night, the vent win

dows were smashed on a car 
parked at a Prospect St. apart* 
ment.

Tuesday night, a car drove 
over a Lincoln St. lawn and 
flower bed.

Clean Air First
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Actor 

Jack Lemmon, accepting the 
national chairmanship of the 
1071 Christmas Seal campaign, 
said the fight for clean air and 
health has priority over other 
social ills.

The other problems, Lemmon 
said Wednesday, "get sort of ac
ademic if 've’re not going to be 
around.”

Stock Market
NEW Y<MtK (AP ) — Stock 

market prices advanced sharply 
in moderate trading today.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials at noon was up 6.89 
to 926.43.

Advances outnumbered de
clines on the New York Stock 
Exchange by nearly 2 to 1.

Analysts said the upturn was 
largely the result of bargain 
hunting among investors who 
believed the sharp decline early 
this week left some issues heav
ily depressed.

Stocks were higher in all cate
gories except for rails, which 
were off, and motors, which 
were basically unchanged.

The Associated Press 00-stock 
average at noon was up .16 to 
323.2.

A  block of 97,400 Holly Sugar

TOP QUALITY SERVlOE & DELIVERY

PANELING
PANELS from and up

SALE
M a d o i a  K im)

"2.90
R r q .  SJ.aO

Frost Barnwood
"5 .88

Washoblf* Rcq. S7.88

Burnisfied Oak
"5 .88

Washable Rcq. S7.88

Avocado Hickory
"5 .88

Washable Kcq. S'/.88

HOME OF THE BRANDS;
ROYAL-COTE -  BRUCE -  WELDWOOD -  GE0R6IA PACIFIC A IMLJUIBEI

PH ISVI SI IS lOUOHMm. IIMMl I.

J O IN  T H E

PANELS 
SET

BUY

That’s Blgfat—With Every t  Panels You Buy, You Get 1 Extra For Nothing!

INDIAN
VALLEY

MCA

ACADEMIC.
READING CENTER, Inc.
To Parents and Students;

The Academic Reading Center is dedicated to the task o f aid
ing children and adults to attain their maximum potential in 
reading efficiency.

COURSES IN :

★  REMEDIAL READING
. (Phonics & related areas)

★  STUDY SKILLS
(How to study, speed, comprehension)

★  TEST TAKING
(Preparation for college boards)

INDIVIDUAL DIAGNOSTIC TEST 
SBRIES NOW  BEING GIVEN FOR 

PLACEMENT IN SUMMER CLASSES

TELEPHONE
for

registration and rate 
information or for 

testing appointment.

WEST HARTFORD
345 NORTH M AIN ST. 

BISHOP'S CORNER

643-9947
FRED L. KAPROVE 

Director,
State Certified 

Reading Consultant

MANCHESTER
63 E. CENTER ST.

Next to  Covey's Restaurant

DON'T BE FOOLED BY LOW  
PRICE MERCHANDISING

GET YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS 
FROM THE MAN YOU CAN TRUST... 

YOUR U )C A L
INDEPENDENT GARAGE OWNER

The Independent Garage Owners of America
MANCHESTER NEMBEBS

. ft M SHELL SBBVlOE | oeaeE n ianyan fw K  . I60 Windsor Avenue | rB -n n rn irm riu iB ftft |60 Windsor Avenue 
Rockville, (Connecticut 

872-4B27

BB0WN»8 TIBE SHOP
333 Main Street 

Manchester, Oooneotlout 
649-8873

OAMTONB’S ESSO 
808 Middle Tpke. W. 

Manchester, Omneoticut 
649-6673

CDSNTEB ST. PHILUPS M
486 Onter Stre^ 

Manchester, (kmnectlcut 
649-8968 ,,

OBftBLlB'S 
SBSVIOB STATION 
824 Middle 'I^ e . B. 

Manchester, Connecticut 
649-7248

fXABKE MOTOBSALBS
Route 6

Bolton, Connecticut
648- 9B21

F0BNE8S BROS. OAKAOE
Stafford Springs, Connecticut 

684-7474

flJEM flH
SBBVSOB STATION 

1082 TVdland Tunqplke 
Manchester, Connecticut

649- 802S
iraONT END DTNAMICB

244 Broad Street 
(Bdiind Dairy ()ueen) 

Manchester, Ckxmeotlout 
649-404B

r V l E  r V l B E R

160
OOBMAN BBOTHBBS, Inc. 

770 Main Street 
hlancheater, Oonnectlout 

648«wo

HOLLYWOOD 
SEBVK3B STATION 

342 Bast Center Street 
Mancheater, (3oanectiout 

649G187

KEN’S OABAOE
Route 6

Andover, Omneotiout 
742-6227

MANCHESTER
TBANSHISSIONS

161 Middle Tuniplke West 
Manchester, Ckxmeotlout 

6464022

MAPLE Bssavtcm 8 T A 3 ^  
220 Spruce Street 

Manohi
649-8487

UoCANN’S TEXACO 
680 Center Street 

Manchester, (Tcimectlout 
6494182

PETE’S dTOO SERVICE 
SOS NDddle Tuniplke 

Alanchester, Onmectlout 
648-2882

BYE SIBBET QAitawiB
616 Rye Street 

South Wind)K>r, Conneotlout 
6884788

EfflEBS AMERICAN 
Route 88 and Thrall Road 

**®«lwllle, Connection 
876-9882

IHBAU/S
Oakland 

South Windsor,

TBXACO
Strefet 
Connecticut

688-9810

WILLIS OABAOE 
U  Main Street 

ester, Conneotlout 
649-4681

WDUaON’S
SCPBBIOB SBBVTOB

248 &Mruce Street 
Manchester, (̂ onnectlhut

8494089

BulletsFly 
In Montville; 
No One Hurt
(Continued from Page One)

S;30- p.m., about half an hour 
after Kadiser’s wife drove him 
home from Lawrence-Memorial 
Hospital in New London, where 
he had been recovering for sev
eral days from a mild heart at
tack.

PoOlce said Mrs. Kaiser ran 
to a neighbor’s house, saying 
her husband was shooting at her 
and at neighbors. A  state troop
er polled up in a car but was 
immediately fired at, poUce 
said.

Then a local constable ar
rived and his car also came 
under fire, police said. The con
stable was pinned behind It for 
about an hour and a half, and 
when it was ail over there were 
nine bullet holes in his car, ac- 
corddhg to state police.

Other state ixjllcehien — be
tween 16 and 20 — were sum
moned and they soon ringed the 
house.

State police said that at one 
point the man’s teenage son ran 
from the house, followed by a 
trail of bullets kloMng at hds 
heels. There was also a report 
that one local policeman was 
cut slightly by flying glass from 
a  bullet-punctured windshield.

Later—about 6 p.m.—Kaiser’s 
12-year-old daughter also ran 
from, the house to the safety 
of a  neighbor’s home.

State police said they tried 
by telephone to persuade Kaiser 
to give himself up, but that 
Kaiser refused—threatening. In
stead, to shoot himself, his two 
cats, his dog and those who 
might try to capture him. Po
lice didn’t return his fire and 
decided against using tear gas, 
for fear he would carry out the 
suicide threat, they said.

Police said they later found 
a pistol, a submachine g;un and 
a shotg;un in the hxmie.

At about 6:20 p.m., with the 
gunfire over, Fuessenich and the 
three other policemen began 
cautiously moving up toward the 
house. 'Ihere was no response 
from inside.

Fuessenich first forced a base
ment door, then a locked Inner 
door, and the men fanned out 
inside the house to locate Kaiser.

Fuessenirii said they found 
him passed out on the bed, sick 
and apparently drunk.

Drug Parley Canceled
Robert J. Digan of the 

Drug Advisory Council has 
announced that the day-long 
conference on drug abuse 
originally scheduled for Sat
urday at Illing Junior High 
School has been postponed 
because of lack of interest. 
It may be held in the fall.

Only one person made a 
reservation, which closed 
last Saturday.

Several people from the 
schools, churches, drug cen
ter, Chamber of Commerce, 
police department and the 
medical profession had plan
ned to attend, answer ques
tions and conduct work
shops.

Prolonged Debt 
Held Jeopardy  ̂
To State Credit
HARTFORD (A P ) — Spread

ing out payment of the $262- 
milllon state deficit over more 
than one year could Jeopardize 
Connecticut’s AAA credit rating. 
State Treasurer Robert I. Ber- 
don warned Thursday.

"The loss of this favorable 
credit rating would substantially 
increase the cost of borrowings 
not only for the current fiscal 
period but also for many years 
in the future,”  Berdon said In a 
letter to legislative leaders.

Under questioning at a news 
conferense, the treasurer estim
ated that slipping from an AAA 
credit rating to an AA rating 
might cost the state an addi
tional $8 million over the next 
10 years.

Berdon conceded, however, 
that the amount of state indebt
edness per capita Is only one 
of many factors that determine 
Connecticut’s credit rating. 
When reminded that the state 
has for many years had both 
an AAA rating and one of the 
highest per capita debts in the 
nation, he said it is also im
portant that Connecticut also has 
had the highest per capita in
come in the nation, too.

He also conceded that the cur
rent high rate of unemployment 
is an adverse factor in the eyes 
of the credit agencies which set 
the ratings.

Gov. Thomas J. Meskill has 
proposed to pay off the state debt 
In one year, while Democratic 
legislative leaders have proposed 
a six-year payoff. The governor 
has expressed willingness to 
compromise.

British Bid 
On Market 
Reviewed

(Oomtinued from Page One)

tees that Britain will not bring 
the problems of the pound into 
the ■ community. Heath was re
ported ready to discuss any pre
cise proposal Pompidou puts up, 
for instance, merging sterling’s.,, 
international role into that of 
some sort of successor currency 
collectively backed by the Com
mon Market states.

He was certain not to agree to 
phase out the pound’s role un
less it is replaced by something 
else.

Recently the French have also 
been hammering at the theme 
that English might oust French 
as the main language of the 
community once Britain joins. 
But Heath brought Pompidou a 
promise that Britain would do 
nothing to impose English on its 
future partners.

Pompidou and Heath both re
flected the sunshine of the Pari
sian spring' in preconference 
statements. The French presi
dent said British entry Into the 
market is probable although he 
did not say when. The prime 
minister said “ a friendly under
standing”  between the two 
countries is most Important for 
Europe’s future. But Pompidou 
also warned: “ Europe will not 
be Europe unless It Is distinct 
from America,”  he said 
Wednesday.

Back home in Britain, the 
Louis Harris Poll reported a 
public opinion sampling In 
which 62 per cent opposed join
ing the Common Market despite 
the recent progress in the Brus
sels negotiations. Twenty per 
cent were in favor of member
ship, and 18 per cent were unde
cided. But 82 per cent said they 
believed Britain would join any
way.

ITie result was a slight shift in 
favor of membership since last 
month, when Harris reported 63 
per cent against, 17 per cent for 
and 20 per cent undecided.

The Gallup Poll confirmed the 
evidence of the Conservatives’ 
sweeping defeat in local elec
tions last week. Gallup said only 
38 per cent of those polled would 
support Heath’s government in 
a general election tomorrow, 50 
per cent would vote Labor and 
12 per cent favored the Liberals 
or others. It was the Conserva
tives’ worst showing since the 
national election that brought

them back to power a year ago.

Democrats Annex 
Own Outlay Idea

^Show Boat ’  Docks at Church
Direct from a successful season at Old MacDonald’s Farm, dancing scare
crows, Mrs. Richard Martens of 61B Broad St., left, and Mrs. Robert Esch- 
mann of 105 Broad St., are some of the stars appearing in “ Show Boat,”  a 
variety show, to be presented tomorrow and Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Sec
ond Congregational Church. Tickets may be purchased at the door. The show 
boat’s whistle, which will be heard during the performance, was loaned by 
William Allen and came from a horse-drawn fire engine once used by the 
Hartford Fire Department. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

HARTFORD (A P ) — AddlUons 
heavily outweighed the trim
mings in the proposed state 
spending plan advanced Wednes
day by Democratic legislators 
of the General Assembly.

(The resulting plan, which 
emerged from the Democrat- 
controlled AppropriaUons Com
mittee, sets expenses for the 
1971-72 fiscal year at $1,071,603,- 
033. That is a  $38,698,494, or a 
4-per-cent increase over Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskilil’s proposal of 
three months ago.

Democrat spokesmen said they 
trimmed $4 million off the gov
ernor’s proposed austerity budg
et, then tacked on about $42 
million in programs the gover
nor had omitted.

Although both Democrats and 
Republicans serve on the Ap
propriations Con^mittee, Ithe 
GOP members washed their 
hands clean of the commlttee- 
approved measure. 'The Repub
licans said they first wanted to 
see how the Democrats intend
ed to raise the money.

“ We’re talking about taking 
and using the hard-earned 
money of the average citizen,”  
they declared in a written state
ment. "That te no light maltter, 
to be disposed of before we 
know how the Democrats pro
pose to collect the taxpayers’ 
money and how they intend to 
spend it.”

Sen. Robert D. Houley, D-'V'er- 
non, and Rep. Rubin C!ohen, D- 
Ck)lches(ter, said they viewed the 
Democrats’ budget as success
ful “ in eliminating all nonessen
tial state expenditures while as
suring that the needs of Connect
icut residents are met.”

The Democrats are opposed 
ito Mesklll’s proposed 7-per-cent 
sales tax but have not yet 
agreed on a revenue proposal 
of thedf own.

The spending figure includes:
—A  hike of $20 per pupil in 

state grants to towns and cities 
bringing the total to $220 per 
pupil at an estimated annual 
cost of $13.4 million.

—State assumption of 100 per 
cent of the cost of local wel
fare, estimates to cost an addi
tional $4.6 million.

— Property-tax relief block 
grants to the municipalities 
based on population and density, 
with a $10-millicm prlcetag. -

—An additional $12.7 million 
to support programs of the De
partment of Community Affairs.

Houley and Cohen said the 
DCA appropriation, "which the 
governor had refused to itemize 
in his budget,”  would include 
such additional expenditures as 
$7,6 million for human resource 
development, $6 million for day
care services, $3.2 million for 
tax abatement and $3.8 million 
for payments in lieu of taxes.

Programs Initiated by the 
Democrats Include $214,000 for 
psychiatric clinics and services 
for children and $260,000 for 
centers operated under the De
partment of Children and Youth 
Services.

The budget Is expected to be 
ready for action In the House 
next week.

Pork and Beans 
Held Meat-Shy

NEW YORK (A P ) —  Bess 
Myerson, the city’s commission
er of consumer affairs, said 
Wednesday that finding the pork 
in many brands of pork and 
beans is a nearly impossible 
tasK-

Tests of 10 brands of pork and 
beans, she said, showed that 
half the cans analyzed were no 
more than one per cent pork.

’ ’One brand had no pork at 
all,”  she said In a letter to U.S. 
Secretary of Agriculture Clif
ford M. Hardin.

She did not specify brands by 
name.

She asked Hardin to ’ ’plug the 
legal loophole which allows food 
processors to put the words 
’pork and beans’ on the label 
while putting only sauce and 
beans In the can.”

Summer Job Cash
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Senate voted Wednesday to add 
$16 million for the government’s 
summer job program to the $100 
million voted by the House.

By a  vote of 49 to 46, it adopt
ed a substitute proposal by Sen. 
Norris Cotton, R-N.H., in place 
of a $57 million Increase urged 
by Sen, Jacob K. Javlts, R-N.Y.

The funds were Included in a 
$7.2 billion supplemental appro
priation bill consisting mainly of 
funds for pay increases for gov
ernment workers.

{O c e a n ic
PVPiS il̂ ^:Round POOL

Sturdy Steel Construction

•  •  G wheiv fti ftSftobet

Massive 4" deck with 
3" uprights in colorful 
redwood-like finish.

YOURS FOR ONLY

ALL POOLS AT 
BIG DISCOUNTS!

12 'x36" ROUND

FAMILY POOL
Col?co(

B IG  1 5 'x lO '

Colfco POOL

COMPLETE
PACKAGE
Sturdy safety ladder 
Filter flow filter

$87 .80  i f  bought 
separately!$ 5 0 0 0

o v a l" p o o l

COMPLETE PACKAGE
INCLUDES:

•  Deluxe safety ladder
•  Coleco filter •  Foot bath 
AH in one Easy-Carry Package

H U G E  
18'x48"

6” Caq>«lG<l top rail

\

Family POOL 6 'x 1 5 "

Steel W all Pool

S52Z34 
i f  bought 

separately!

•  Easy to empty and store

COM PLETE PACKAGE
skimmer •  Chemical kit and ground liner.

i8'x48" ROUND POOL ^ ^  LARGE 
Coleco 1 5 'x 4 8 ”

COM PLETE IW K A G E
INCLUDES: •  Deluxe safety ladder 
•  Lomart diatomite filter with 

in-wall skimmer •  Chemical 
kit and ground|iner.

Family POOL

COM PLETE PACKAGE
INCLUDES:

•  Deluxe safety ladder •  Lomart 
diatomite filter with skimmer
•  Chemical kit with ground liner
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From Youf 
Neighbor’s Kitchen

iiiL
^  VIVIAN r . FERGUSON

Hiroughout all time, bread 
haa had an almoet sacred sigf- 
niflcance. The oven was Invent
ed by the Egyptians of the Nile 
Valley and It was there that 
the process of leavening: was 
discovered. The miracle of 
transforming the uninteresting 
dough into food was attributed 
to the gods.

Bakers were highly honored 
in ancient times. 'Hie Romans 
made them the only free crafts
men—all others telng slaves. 
Louis DC, king of France In 
the 13th century, excused bakers 
from military duties rather than 
interrupt their work.

Man has expressed his belief 
in myths and legends in his 
baking of breads. Symbolic of
ferings were made to gods and 
cults of the dead. Bread has 
been baked in many shapes, in
cluding flowers and animals.

Shortages of bread have 
c a u s e d  revoluntlonary up
heavals. In 123 B.C., hundreds 
of thwsands of Romans were 
given free bread to prevent up
risings. Both in ancient and 
modem times, rationing of 
bread has been the final step 
of governments in distress.

Bread holds great significance 
for those of the Jewish faith. 
Passover is often called Hag 
Hamatzot, Feast of Unleavened 
Bread. During this holiday, only 
unleavened bread is eaten to 
commemorate the bread made 
in haste on the hurried depart
ure of the Jews out of bond
age from Egypt.

On the Sabbath day in olden 
times, 12 loaves of unleavened 
brfead were placed on the high 
altar of the Temple at Jeru
salem. Each loaf represented 
one of the 12 tribes of Israel. 
When the temple Avas destroy
ed, Sabbath eve services were 
performed in' the home.

The daily fare of the common 
man was black bread so the 
ritual loaves were white. Called 
challah or hallah, the dough 
was usually braided before bak
ing. Sometimes two equal loaves 
are prepared. Supposedly, two 
are symbolic of the double por
tion of manna gathered by the 
Israelites in the desert cm the 
eve of Sabbath (Ebcodus 16:4-0).

The modem Jewish woman 
still serves chaUah on the Sab
bath. Young ladies of Temple 
Beth Sholom are learning the 
art of bread-making in their 
after-school classes. My daugh
ter, Leigh, mentioned that her 
friend Eileen Gordon could 
make bread. “ From a mix?"
I asked. "Oh, no, right from 
scratch,”  was the reply, “ Why, 
loads of good cooks have never 
even attempted bread-making,”
I thouĝ ht, and promptly tele
phoned Eileen.

A few days later we sampled 
the dellcicxis challah spread 
wdth honey as it is often served. 
The recdpe and the art of mak
ing challah were given Eileen 
by Mrs. Israel (Irene) Tahat- 
sky, wife of the cantor of Tem
ple Beth Sholom. Irene was the 
subject of this column two years 
ago. She is a home economist 
and teaches the subject at Bol
ton Junior-Senior High School.

Challah
(Jewish White (Bread)

1 package yeast
2 teaspoons sugar 
1V4 cups hot tap water

cups flour 
2 teaspoons salt,
2 eggs
2 tablespoons oil 

Combine 1% cups flour, yeast, 
sugar and salt in large bowl; 
stir to blend; add oil. Add hot 
tap water all at once. Beat with 
electric mixer at medium speed 
for two minutes.

Add eggs and one cup flour; 
beat with mixer at high speed 
for one minute or until thick and 
elastic. Stir in gradually remain
ing two cups flour using enough 
to make a soft doug;h that leaves 
sides of bowl.

Turn out onto floured board, 
round up into ball and divide 
into two portions. Knead 5-10 
minutes or until dough is smooth 
and elastic. Cover with plastic 
wrap and then a towel. Let 
rest 15-20 minutes; punch down. 
Divide each portion into three 
equal parts and roll into three 
strands 10-12” long; braid gen
tly and loosely. Do not stretch. 
Fasten ends and tuck under.

Place on greased sheet, brush 
with oil and cover loosely with 
plastic wrap. Refrigerate 2-48 
hours; when ready to bake, re
move cover. Let stand at room 
temperature for 10 minutes. 
Brush with egg yolk glaze and 
bake 30-35 minutes at 375. Cool 
on rack.

Egg Tolk Glaze for Bread 
Mix one egg yolk with one 

tablespoon water.
Eileen is a pleasant, quiet 

girl with many interests. While 
at first meeting she appears 
shy, she has much to offer in 
conversation. An hcmbr student 
at Bennet Junior High School, 
she is in the 9th grade. Sh'e will 
attend a summer camp in the 
Beikshires this year, a scholar
ship awarded her by Temple 
Beth Sholom.

Eileen always appears unhur
ried although she is a very busy 
young lady. Having been Bas 
IQtsvahed, she now continues 
her studfes in the management 

a Jewish home and fam ily at 
the i^nagogue. Cooking is just 
one phase of her learning. She

X

K

(Herald photo by BpceJvlclu«)
MISS EILEEN GORDON

is a member of the Temple dry ingredients are mixed in. 
choral group and of United Syn- Fill well-greased muffin pans 
agogue Youth. % fuU. Bake 15 minutes at 426

“ I have to say I like studying or until golden brown. Makes 
the piano because my mother’s 12 large muffins. Note: Batter 
here,” she laughingly said. “ Ac- is thinner than is usual for muf- 
tually, I do like it and am in my iins.
fifth year.” She is fond of the Chocolate Chip Cookies 
Beatles, Henry Mancini and % cup butter or margarine
Ray Stevens. “ How about the 
^ eat composers?” I asked. 
“ Oh, I guess Beethoven — at 1 
least he’s the only one I really 1 
know well.”

Tills 14-year-old teen-ager 
makes some of her own cloth
ing, studies ballet, and has pen 
pals in Rhode Island, New 
York and Florida. She is a 
member of the Drama Club at 
Bennet, will play the role of 
Daphne, the maid, in a mys-

% cup g;ranulated sugar 
hi cup brown sugar 

well-beaten egg 
cup plus 2 tablespoons sifted 
enriched flour 

hi teaspoon soda 
hi teaspoon salt 
Vt teaspoon hot water 

1 six-oz. package semi-sweet 
chocolate bits 

hi cup chopped nuts 
hi teaspoon vanilla 
Cream butter, sugars; add

^  3% dozen cookies,
ball, I asked. As good as some Eileen is the daughter of Mr.good as some 
boys,”  she replied with a grin

S ch ool M enus

terfly  ̂Revolution’ .*'

of the kitchen so I don't maJce 
whole meals but I do make

^BOX STORAGE
& MOTHPROOFING
ON All WINTEt CIOTHES 

_______ NO llillT
PAMADE ClEANEIS

1402 WEST MIDDLE TIRNPIKEK

» D addario P air 
P leads G u i l t y  
In  Check T heft
HAR’TFORD (AP) —Raymond 

Daddario, a former state rep
resentative from Windsor, and 
his son pleaded guilty Wednes
day to charges they conspired 
to shield another man accused 
of stealing $58,860 from four 
banks. .

’The senior Daddario, 46, and 
Raymond Daddario Jr., 24, 
pleaded guilty to one count of a 
14-cbunt indictment before U.S. 
District Judge Thomas F. Mur- 
phy.

Asst. U.S. Atty. P. Mac 
Buckley said he would dismiss 
charges against Mrs. Laura 
Daddario, 42, who was in the 
back of the courtroom watching 
her husband and son, and the 
remaining 13 counts charged 
against the two men. • *

The Daddarios, who had their 
own real estate firm in Windsor, 
were charged with aiding a for
mer employe, Stephen Ira Quint, 
28, also of Windsor, who is 
awaiting sentencing on charges 
of stealing travelers checks 
from a bank.

The Daddarios admitted help
ing Quint hide $14,728 in travel
ers checks stolen from the Con
stitution National Bank in Hart
ford Sept. 10, 1969.

When Judge Murphy asked 
the younger Daddario what his 
part was, he said he helped 
Quint count the money, took 
$1,000 for himself, and later 
helped to cash the checks.

Ray Daddario Sr. said he told 
Quint to take some of the checks 
out of a car registered to his 
real estate company.

’ ’You know they were taken 
from the bank?”  asked the 
judge.

“Yes,” answered Daddario in 
a whisper.

R ockville  
H ospital N otes
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. in all areas expect nm- 
ternlty where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

tery ehtlUed “ The Ghoul ŜB< beat well. Sift dryi in- 
Prlend” . It will be presented gredlents, add to creamed mlx-
the evenings of May 27 and 28 bot water; mix until

well blended. Add chocolate
pieces, nuts and vanilla.

Drop from teaspoon onto

in the school auditorium.
Eileen is an all-round girl. She 

loves sports. “ I like to play bas- " ‘.T
ketball and baseball,’ ’ she told °12 minutes at 375. Makes about

and Mrs. Irving Gordon of 19
I hope to be a secretary or Goslee Dr. Her mother was the 

M  actress. When I go to school, subject of this column in Jan- 
I want to go to another state uary 1970. You will find her re- 
since I like to see as many cipes in that year’s edition of 
places as possible. I like to tra- The Herald Cookbook.
vel and to have adventures. _______________
When my parents took me to _________________________
FTorlda this winter, I particular
ly liked going through all the 
states on the way.”

Eileen continued telling me 
about herself. “ I love to read. Th® cafeteria menu for Man- 
TVo of my favorites recently Chester public schools May 24- 
are ’Love Story’ and "The But- 28:

Monday: Hamburg-macaronl
“ What are some of the other casserole, b u t t e r e d  green 

things you cook?”  I asked, beans, bread, butter, milk, 
’ ’Well, I really make a mess pears.

Tuesday: Hamburg patty on 
a roll, potato chips, buttered

beets, com bread, butter, milk, 
mixed fruit.

Thursday: Italian grinder, 
applesauce, milk, fudge cookies.

Friday: Tomato soup, toasted 
cheese sandwich, tossed salad, 
milk, -ice cream.

potato pancakes, and mostly carrots, milk, fruited jello. 
desserts besides the bread. Wednesday: Country sausage 
Would you like a muffin and a patty, mashed potato, buttered 
cooky recipe?”

Orange Honey Muffins 
1 cup unsifted all-purpose 

flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
hi teaspoon salt 
hi teaspoon baking soda 

1 cup rolled oats, uncooked 
1 cup orange juice 
hi cup honey

3 tablespoons vegetable oil 
1 tablespoon grated orange 

peel
Mix and sift flour, baiting 

powder, salt and baking soda.
Stir in oats. (Combine orange 
juice,-honey, egg and oil. Beat 
until- well blended; add with 
grated peel. Stir just until all __

LIVE MAINE

Admitted Monday: P a u l  
Wnuk, Wapplng Wood Rd., Ver
non; Herbert Krause, Gaynor 
PI., Florence Kelley, West Rd., 
Irene Palumbo, Tolland Ave., 
and Sandra Snow, Middle Butch
er Rd., all Rockville; Anna 
Kolodczak, RFD 2, Tolland; 
Daniel J. Murray IH, RFD 2, 
and Dinah Herzog, Franklin 
Pk. E., both Rockville; Phyllis 
Glsmn, East Hartford; Phoebe 
LaChapelle, Phoenix St., Ver
non.

Discharged Monday: Karl 
Kellner, Snipsic St., Maxton 
Owen, RFD No. 2, Helen Pro- 
kop. Oak St., Alberle Deprey, 
Union St., Russell Squires, Oak 
St., Alice Wells, (Florence St., 
and Mary Steppen, Windemere 
Ave., all Rockville; Gall McMil
lan and son, Goslee Dr., Man
chester.

R oya l Expense 
T op s A llow ance
LONDON (AP) — Queen Eliz

abeth n  has asked Parliament 
for the first increase in the al
lowance for herself and other 
members of the royal family 
since she became sovereign 19 
years ago,

’ ’Her majesty regrets that de
velopments in the intervening 
years have made that provision 
inadequate for the maintenance 
of that standard of service to 
her people to which she believes 
they wish her and her family to 
adhere,” her message said.

Court sources said the queen 
now receives . $1.02 million an
nually and needs about $1.92 
million. She offered to give up 
$144,000 that Parliament allots 
her annually for purely personal 
expenses.

Parliament has provided Brit
ish sovereigns with an allow
ance since King George HI 
agreed after the American revo
lution to turn over to Parlia
ment all revenue from the 
crown estates. That revenue 
amounted to $8.4 million this 
year.

FOR
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On Islands

Limelight No: Longer Shines 
On Adorn C h x^n  Powell

®MT0R'e NOTD-0\)r yean 
Adam caiyton PoweHheld sway
WOT tli« tiny Blmim coral is- 
« « l s . He was probaMy the 

Important man thara, 
loved and cheered by the na  ̂
ttv®s. A  news confM«nce was a 
momentous eveia. Now six 
months after his 22-year can er 
ta Congress came to an rad, 
things are dltferent.

STRATTON DOUTHAT 
Amoclated Preaa Writer

BDONI, 'Bahamas (AP)—Sip. 
ping a vodka and ginger ale 
ktHXtfd “ Adam’s Fancy Too,”  
the nattily attired skipper of the 
4(WOot yacht still looked every 
Inch the uncrowned prince of 
these tiny coral iainniin

But the appearance was de
ceiving. Adam Clayton Powell’s 
dmrioma apparently has faded 
ba*Hy amrag many of Btmlnl’s 
1,600 residents.

Two years ago when he called 
a news conferrace, natives and 
newamen alike would flock to 
Brown’s Hotel to hear Powell. 
Tills time—on a Thursday very 
rocontly—there were no natives 
and just two newsmen. •

"Why Is he ceiling a news 
conference?”  aSked Neville 
Brown before the Adam’s Fancy 
Too pulled up to the dock In 
front of Brown’s  Hotel. “ Nobody 
cares what he saya any more. 
He’s done, mon.”

Brown’s father owns the hotel. 
He runs the Bamboo Lounge, 
one of South Bimini’s more pop
ular watering spots.

As he spoke, the boat pulled 
up to the dock a2id PoweH, tiriio 
lost his seat in Oongress last No
vember, squinted out Into the 
glaring noonday sun.

NBC? CBS? he asked softly as 
he looked at the empty dock.

Then: “ Who are you guys?”
Brown watched expressionless 

from the bar. The few natives 
near the dock paid no attention.

In the spring and summer of 
1967 when the Harlem leader 
was fighting Congressional cen
sure and a criminal contempt 
citation in New York, Powell’s 
Bimini followers were legion. 
They crowded around for a good 
seat during his news confer
ences and rooted Powell on as 
he parried questions with the 
flippant answers that were his 
trademark.

In those days, newsmen and 
cameramen who crowded too 
cloee were told in no uncertain 
terms they might soon be swim
ming in the eight feet of crystal 
clear bay beside the dock. 
There were sdways plenty of 
volunteers available to do the 
tossing.

This time, Powell was the per
fect host. His son, Adam m , in 
vited the two newHmra aboard 
and Powell held the conference 
in the yadit’s caUn in the pres
ence o f bis son, his daughter-in- 
law, fonner New Fngimwi so
cialite Beryl Slocum; his grand
son, four-month-old Adam Clay
ton Powell IV ; and his finan- 
cee-secretary, Darlene Expose, 
whom he Introduced as “ Mrs. 
Powell.”

“ After you read my announce- 
mrat I ’m open to all questloaa,”  
he said. “ Have a drink? A beer: 
We’ve got everyttitng here.”

Although slightly heavy In the 
jowls, PoweU looked fit at 61. 
HC was Immaculate in a  white 
turtle neck, 'blue sports coot 
with white checks, powder blue 
pants and blue leather shoes, 
minus socks. A gold medallion 
swung from  his neck as he ges
tured with his glass.

The conference was to an
nounce that Powell had au
thored three books, that he was 
building a new home on North 
Bimini, that he wxxild spend 
part of his time in Washington, 
and that he was stei^iing down 
as pastor of Harlem’s glfuit 
Abysslanlsn Baptist* Church— 
the political base upon which he 
had built his long career In Con
gress.

In 1967, PoweU had to speak 
over the noise of laugtiing na

tives and chatty tourists. This 
time It was the walling of Adam 
IV.

” I think r u  put him to bed,”  
said Beryl, handing the balqr to 
his grandfather for a picture.

“This is going to be the big
gest and smartest Adam Clay
ton PoweU of aU,”  he said.

“ Now he sounds like a  B«q>tlst 
preacher,”  he quipped os the 
baby puckered and tears roUed 
down his pink cheeks.

Later, walking down South 
Bimini’ s only street for a  bowl 
of conch diowder, PoweU hailed 
several' natives. ’Ihey returned 
the greetin but kept on walk
ing. in  the peuFt, he would have 
stopped A doMn times wfaUe 
exchanging "keep the faiUi, 
baby.”

PoweU has been relaxing on 
Bimini for 10 years, m s popu
larity peaked In the late OOs’s 
when he was In the spotlight. 
For once. It was a  black man 
with the traveling companion, 
the boat, the mraey and the sto
ries about the big ones that got 
away.

When he was censured by a 
House select committee for 
gross misconduct and required 
to pay $40,000 In funds the com
mittee said he wrongfuUy «q>- 
prcqirlctted, they were sympa
thetic and nodded aiqtrovingly 
when he told a  news conference 
he was being penalised for hav
ing “ the audacity to act Uke a 
Miilte man.”

But his image was already 
showing tarnish adien traveling 
companion Obrrlne Huff an
nounced she was marrying Pow
ell’s  boat pUot. Hien came the 
election defeat U st'year when 
his Harlem constituency flnaUy 
turned its back on him after 22 
years.

Now, some of the islanders 
seem almoet hoetUe to the 61- 
year-old PoweU.

‘ ■Did you get what you came 
for?”  NevUIe Brown asked after 
PoweU and his entourage 
chugged away for an afternoon 
of ftshlng. “ Not much, I ’U bet. 
What could he say anybody 
would care about?”

“That’s right,”  echoed Austin 
Symonette, who operates the 
communications office on South 
Bimini. “He’s  finished. ’TeU him 
I said so. Nobody Ustens to what 
he say.”

Another man, arhoee muscular 
chest was covered with a tee- 
shirt bearing the legend “Braef- 
ish Sam,”  was more phUosophi- 
cal.

“ Everybody used to appreci
ate 'kb'. PoweU highly when he 
first came here,”  he said. “ We 
would leave our church services 
to hear him speak. But we’ve 
found out he doesn’t stand for 
what we beUeve in.”

POW FamiUes 
Seek to Unite

OAKLAND, CaUf. (AP) — 
The dlsiUuskmed families of 
some Americans who are ptis- 
onera or missing in Indochina 
ara uniting in efforts to end U.S. 
participation in the war by 1972.

” I personally feel that the 
Nlxra administratira has beeq 
exploiting the prisoner issue,”  
Barbara MuUen of Oakland, the 
wife o f a pilot shot down over 
Laos six years ago, said ’Tues
day In hn Interview.

Mrs. Mullen and Della Alvar
ez, 29, of Santa Clara agreed ed 
a smaU weekend meeting In 
Mrs. Mullen’s home to become 
co-coordinators of a group 
called Families of POWs and 
MIAs for Bidochlna Peace. They 
said their meeting was sujqmrt- 
ed by about 26 fam ilies In CiaU- 
fornla, Hawaii, kQritigan, Mas- 
sachusetts and Washington, 
D.C.

Farm Yearbooks Old
WASHINGTON—The U.S. De

partment Agriculture’s Year
book of Agriculture, devoted to 
a different subject each year 
can be traced back as an an
nual volume weU over 100 
years.

G E R A N I U M
4

BEDDING 
PLANTS

VEGETABLE 
PLANTS

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

A L B A S I
G fta ilH O U S E S

VILLA LOUISA ROAB, BOUTON
Ftom Bfanoheater, Porter 8$., Highland 8$. and Boato 86, 

B l|^ onto BIreh Mt. Bd., Bight on Villa Loolaa.

SELF-SERVICE DERT STORES

BROAD STREET, MANBHESTER
A lso P ro q ie c t A v ra n o  and Kane Street, W eet H s itto rd

#  OPEN 10 to 10 #  AMPLE FREE PARKING
• “CBarge It” wMh Tour Master Charge card3— __________________ e

young play fashions
If

for all the family!

MENS

FLAREDJEANS
Waist Sizes 
3 0  to 4 2 ^ 9 9

A great look in white cotton denim, handsome in colors, too! 
Hi-rise model with 4 patch pockets and wide belt loops. 
Inseam lengths 28 to 34.

Boys Sizes 8 to 18 . . . 3 ^*^

the 'Wallace Berry'' In skinny rib

LONG SLEEVE KNITS
Sizes
S-M-L

Summer’s sizzling casual fashion in wanted “skinny rib" 
cotton knit solids. Navy, berry, purple, brown, gold or rust 

. you’ll want several!

HOT
PANTS
for Ir boyol

The hottest item in 
playwear for all 
ages! Half boxer 
waist with zipper 
front, mock button 
fly, cargo pockets. 
Cotton stripes in 
sizes 3 to 7.

Red, White 
and Blue!

mix 'n match Americana

COTTON KNITS
Tank Tops Pants

Shorts 5 ® *  Scooters 4® ®  

Short Sleeve Tops 4^^
Hurrah for the red, white and blue! Our outstand- 
ifl8 group of sporty tops in navy, red and white cot
ton knit match up perfectly with navy slacks, shorts 
and skooters.

Bottoms 8 to 18 
Tops S-M-L

juniors crop top

HOT PANTS 
ENSEMBLE 
%

Sheer navy polyester crop top 
with a pretty peasant flavor. 
Teamed with white cotton pique 
hot pants, cuffed and front-tied, 
sailor fashion. Sizes 6 to 14.

The “Now” Look for Girls!

Hot Pants! Knit Tops!

little girls 
2 PIECE SHIFT & 
HOT PANTS SET

Hot
Pants 2P» Knit

Tops
2 9 9

F^Ont-laced cotton polo, shirt in solid navy or 
navy and red stripes. 10 oz cotton denim hot 
pants with belt loops, novelty sash. Sizes 7 to 14.

Crisp cotton shift in solid navy, red or 
colorful prints with novelty tfims. Match
ing or contrasting hot pants. Sizes 4 to 6x.

Sketched Is Just one of Our Collection
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A  hearing: on a propoMd corridor for 
1-291 which w ill connect 1-91 in Windaor 
and the l^ b u r Croes Highway in Man
chester w ill be held Tuesday, M ay 2S, at 

'8 p.m. in South Windsor High School au
ditorium. Members o f die Bureau of 
Planning and Research of the Connect
icut Department of Transportation w ill 

V be on hand to discuss the proposed road 
*/ ”■ and tentative schedules for preliminary 

engineering, right o f way acquisition 
„ and-construction.
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The Depcurtment of Transportation is 
recommending a corridor which would 
begin at 1-91 in Windsor near Wolcott 
Ave., go east over the Connecticut river 
through the southwest com er of South 
Windsor, enter Manchester near the 
junction o f the South Windsor-East Hart- 
ford-Manchester town lines, and end at 
the Wilbur Cross in the northwest comer 
of town.

Blssell Bridge would be used for west
bound traffic. A  new bridge would.be

*  i  *
*

built south of Bisseir Bridge 
bound traffic.

Rt. 6 would be relocated West o f its 
present location as part of the proposed 
pipject and would connect in Soutti 
Wndsor with the new road.

K  the coerldor recommended by the 
department is used, the new road would 
cross Main St., the existing Rt. 6, a 
Penn Central raU line, Ellington Rd., and 
Long HiU Rd. in South Windsor and 
Burnham St. near the three-town junc
tion.
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House Passes Bill Barring 1-86 Interchange
By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

The House yesterday, in what may be the first ac
tion of its kind in the history of the state, passed a 
bill which would halt plans for the construction of a 
spur of 1-86, from the Putnam Bridge in Glastonbury
to Laurel Lake In Manchester, -----------------------------------------
by way of SUver Lane. Minortty Leader PrancU Ccd-

The bin which passed by an ii«u  warned that passage of the 
overwhelming voice vote, now ntU would set a precedent that 
goes to the Senate for action, could be dujdicated many times 

An amendment to the hill, in the future. ‘T m  afraid it 
also approved by a voice vote would give the legislature 
guarantees that the improve- power to create a no-man’s land 
meiits presently being made to —  power to atop ccmstruction at 
the WUbur Cross Higdiway (fo r any time — at the middle as 
the 2.8 mUes between Simmons well as the beginning,”  he said. 
Rd., Elast Hartford, and Sast'
Middle Ipke., Manchester) w ill Collins warned also that paa-

miUlon,”  Hannon said. “ As for 
the |2.B mUUon already spent 
for land acquisition —send the 
blU to us — we’U pay it. Our 
mayor has pledged that East 
Hartford would repurchase all 
land for the road already pur
chased by the state — even if 
the town has to float a bond is
sue.”

Also speaking for putting a 
stop to the proposed construc
tion were the other two East 
Hartford representaUves — 
Muriel Tacavone and Richard 
WWard.

Mrs. Tacavone told of the 
many years "o f frustrated op
position”  and of the 10,000

signatures in opposition pre
sented to the governor.

Willard was emjdiaUc about 
the opposition. "W e don’t want 
it, we don’t need it,”  he seild. 
"It 's  a complete misappropria
tion of money.”

Also backing the bill were 
State Reps. Ownen Clark at 
West Hartford, Irving Stolberg 
of New Haven, and Victor Tu- 
dan of Windsor, all Democrats.

Clark remarked, “H ie road 
would make East Hartford the 
mix-master of Connecticut.”  
Stolberg said, “ Such highways 
destroy a community.”  And 'Dl- 
dan commented, “ Some of the 
people designing our highways

today were there when Vldlbur 
Cross was governor, and their- 
ideas don’t seem to change.”

Speaking against the MU were 
RepubUcfuis Jamee Lowell of 
CoUinsviUe and Edgar King of 
Farmington.

"Intervention by such bills 
may create chaos in long-range 
planning,”  Lowell warned. And 
King said, “ It would be a shame 
if we lost the |77 million in fed
eral funds. It ’s a bed preced
ent.”

Olastonbury State IRep. Jeen 
Thornton did not participate 
in the debate, nor did any of 
Manchester’s three state rep
resentatives.

» hT «  T x “ « «  of the bUl could mean thenot be affected and w ill »>« com- ^  ^  ^  ^

eral funds. "That much has

belt highway has been opposed *>7 government and about

pleted.
Construction of 8.7 miles of

by East Hartford and Olaston- $2.0 mlUion of it already has
S  S  . S ' i L ' S l  i S  ■ > »« < »  p ~ p « v ^ -

its first plans. I f it’s tradition you’re
The cqqxMltlcHi Increased in “ A**!* **• It’s time we set some 

intensity through many pubUc tradiaon on road buUding,”  re- 
hearlngs and after several al- Plted Rep. George Hannon of 
temate plans were offered. Bar- Hartford. Hannan, the
ly  tlda year, several hundred chief sponsor and q^okesman 
citizens from the two towns con- toe **>* t*®- ®*t assistant ma-
ducted a peaceful v ig il in the Jorlty leader, 
lobby of the State Ceq>ltol. ’Ihey "A s far tite $77 million.”  Han- 
wore black arm_ bands and left non continued, “ we’re willing 
behind them a coffin, bearing for it to go to some area that 
the inscription, "H ere lies R t  wants rood constnictioa. If 
1-88.”  there’s anjrthlng we don’t need

The bill which pewsed yester- incEast Hartford, it’s highways, 
day provides that "no state Tm  per em t of our area is cov- 
monies shall be used and no ered by highways. We can sell 
further funds a^iroprlated for highways to anyone who wants 
the {Hanning, surveying, design- them.’ ’
ing, ri|ht-cf-way acquisition or " I ’m ready to vote to save 
construction . . . . . . . ’ ’ the taxiiayeni of Am erica $77

T R E A S U R

raa'iiM a $140

JVeto R oad  C ou ld Jo in  IFilbur C ross

mm

‘̂ O H u s  Ce/iti^icate
This Certificate Worth $5.00 toward 
the purchase of any merchandise 
at any Treasure Shoppe.

Expires July 31, 1971
So/r Merrluntdisr and Repairs Excluded ■

A road through East Hartford 
which would connect the end of 
1-84 at ^>encer St. in Man
chester with the WUbur Cross 
Highway would {wobably not be 
affected if the measure passed 
by the house yesterday becomes 
law, according to 'Earl A . Wood 
state transportation commis
sioner. No date has been set 
f<nr the completion of this con
nector Wood said today, because 
the final design of the road is 
dependent on whether or not 
1-88 is buUt and if so what 
•the final design of that rood is.

Wood said that the state has 
no alternatives to the , contro
versial 1-86 proposal.

Four cMTidors were original
ly  considered for the 1-86 proj
ect, Wood said, one north of 
the proposed route through Easl^ 
Hartford, and two south of it 
through Glastonbury. The now 
controversial corridor was chos
en because it  was the least 
costly and caused the least 
damage to residential areas, be 
said.

About |2A milUod has al
ready been spent on the project, 
according to Wood, $1.$ million

for engineering and $1.2 mUUm 
in {inq^ierty aciquisltlon coats.

I f  the {iroject is blocked, the 
state may loee some $77 miUlon 
In federal funds for the proj
ect, Wood said. July 1, 1978 Is 
the cutoff date for federal inter
state funds, Projects not in con
struction by that time wiU not 
not be eliglM e for federal as
sistance, according to Wood. 
’The federal government pays up 
to 90 per cent .of the coat, be 
noted. The 1-86 {iroject, which 
includes a  bridge over the Con
necticut R iver would coat about 
$68.0 million.

Planning and designing an
other ex{Hressway project would 
take at least four years, he 
commrated.

Because the house b ill is di
rected m ly at 1-86, the MTlbur 
Croes—I-8i link would (irobably 
be completed.

FOURTH ANNUAL 
ANXIOUS 8BOW 

Rockville, Connoctlout 
Methodist Owreh 

Grove St. at 
Lafayette Square 

RL 1-86 Exit M  or B t  at 
May M  A n ;  12-9 P.M . 

'Luncheon Bar

TREASURE SHOPPE
BONUS CERTIFICATES

Given With Every Sole! Certificotes Value 
Equals 10% Of Your Purchase. >

EXAMPLE -  BUY A DIAMOND AND GET YOUR 
WEDDING RINGS NO CHARGE

I
I I
® CiWfo-€Overe<l- ^ E

■ wa«. V/Wlo 24 Uit
I  ftorol

B 
I 
I 
I 
V

\ 0 < M O

HURRY IN! QUANTITIES ARE LUDTED!
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIKHT QUANTITIES f

The Treasure Shoppe
5 im » ^tum fsn 5 w  ^ tn sra lion t

W S. O. M. B.
SATtsFAaioN Or  M oney- S a c k

M A NCH ESTE R  P A R K A D E  

M A NCH ESTE R

NEWINGTON
'̂ 375 Berlin Tpke.

WETHERSFIELD
1130 Silas Deane H'way

blo6 m field
1051 Blue Hills Ave.

MANCHESTER
Paî ofle Shopping Ctr.

Town To Fete 
Principal On 
Retirement

H m  townqpooplo ct Andover 
are planning  a retirement party 
for Mre. Doris B. Chambeilaln, 
principal o f the Andover Ble- 
montary School tor the last 28 
yean .

M n . Cbamberialn, who is re
tiring June SO after a total of 
SB yean  in the educational 
field, win be honored at a  pro
gram  scheduled fo r a to 8 p.m. 
June M  at the school.

..Appoint^ general chairman 
waa the R ev. Raymond Brad
ley; Mre. Marvin Grabotf, a 
form er president o f the PTA, 
is in chu ge o f compiling the 
“ Book o f Romombrance”  which 
w ill be preaented to Mrs. Cham
berlain.

The entire program is under 
the gutdance of the PTA ’a Ex
ecutive (tommlttee, which initi
ated the plaiw.

m  caae of rain, the |>arty w ill 
be poe^wned to June 27, the 
fed lowing day. Preatdlng as 
master of ceremonies w ill be 
George Murwon and special 
guest qieakor w ill be Donald 
Richards.

E very organisation in town 
has been Informed of the event 
and many affefs o f help have 
been protfwed. The G irl Scouts 
and Boy Scouts, form er stu
dents, past PTA  officials, teach
ers who had taught under MTs. 
Clhamberlain, have all planned 
to attend and ccntrlbute to the 
affair.

Cfanroh Bohednle 
Members o f the Congrega

tional Church are being adwd 
to consider hours tor a  new 
summer schedule in an attempt 
to accommodate as many  ̂of 
the cengngatien as poatiMe.

Thera am  currently sNpe of 
paper avaUahM at the church 
tod tent ing  a chetee o f Ulnes, 9, 
9:S0 or. 10 a.nu fo r conducting 
the Sunday wordiip service at 
the cfaurdt during the summer 
months. Membera c f the con- 
greigatian are requested to note 
their praferance on tiieae slips 
and leave them at the church.

A  vo$e wlH be taken on Mhy 
80, Oonflrmatfan Sunday, as to 
the tim e accepted; anyone un
able to  leave Ms choice at the 
church prior to that date may 
caH €iny of the church deacons 
to indicate tim e in feren ce.

OonanMnerattve Plates 
Mrs. MilGred Bugbee, secre

tary o f the Congregational 
Church, stated that the cburch 
has received the commemo
rative plates ptcturlng tiie 
cburch with a brief bEstory on 
the back. ■„.? - f.;

Although the {dates w ere pur
chased on an order basis, U fs. 
Bugbee indicated that there are 
Still a  luimbM' o f them avail
able. Anyone interested in pur- 
rhaslng  one m ay do so by con
tacting eltitor MIS. B u g ^  or 
the parsonage.

r

Engineers Study 
O c e a n  Disposal 
For New Control
WlASHINOTON (A P ) — The 

Corps o f Engineers and the 
Coast Guard w ill use a pair of 
19th Century laws in a new 
drive to control ocean polluters. 
Chairman Henry S. Reuss of the 
House conservation subcommit
tee says.

The Wisconsin Democrat said 
in a  statement the Coast Guard 
"soon wlU pUbUsh r^fulaUons 
uiHler an 1887 law to control the 
transportatian o f toocic and other 
hasardous m aterials dumped 
into the oceaiur.’ ’

"Ih  addition, tiie Oorps o f En
gineers w ill require greater 
public scrutiny under on 1888 
law  of applications for issuance 
and renewal o f permits to dump 
refuse from  three m ajor East 
Coast harbors into the Atlantic 
Ocean," he said.

The engineers’ power Involves 
a law provldiiig control over 
ocean-dumptrig of refuse trans
ported by vessels from  New 
York, Baltimlhre and Norfolk, 
Va., be added.

A to . C. R . (Bender, Coast 
Guard commandant, and Lt. 
Gen. Frederick J. Obuice, chief 
o f the Oorps o f Ehiglneeis, ad
vised tite subcommittee of their 
Intentions, Ruess said.

Reuss said he arited the agen
cies to use these old laws fu lly 
"to  protect our threatened 
ocean environm ent" He said he 
acted after hearing reports that 
fo r more than two years a  drug 
firm  has been dumping large, 
amounts o f poisonous a ism lc in 
tile Atlsntic.

He reported Clariw told the 
subcommittee that harbor su- 
pwvlaocs in MBW Toefe, Balti
more and Norfolk are being di
rected to isN s public notices of. 
propoaed m e w a l o f axteting 
pmmlte or issuance o f new 
ones.

A ll dletrict engineers
are beiiM initnicte4| to issue 
public notices whenever re
quests are received fo r dlqpoa- 
tng o f refuse in the ocean, Reuss 
■■ts otarfce Informed the sub
committee.

Supermarket Bigger
WASHENCnON-A few  years 

ago the average supermarket 
contained 14,000 square feet. 
Now it  has 20,000 and stocks 
about 7,000 items. ^  the late 
1070a it  wlU have 80,000 square 
feet and carry 10,000 items^

LTM ^Thousand Clowns^ Opens Tonight
“I told you so,” says David Curran as Murray, 
right, who has just finished trying to prevent Bill 
Siddons, portraying Albert, from opening the 
closet door because there a girl hidden in 
there. Siddons, not entirely believing it, opens 
the door and is surprised to discover a girl after 
all,— Sandra, who is played by Susan Pless. This,

and other humorous scenes and bits o f hanky- 
panky will be seen in “A  Thousand Clowns,” to be 
presented by the Little Theatre of Manchester to
night, tomorrow and Saturday in Bailey Auditori
um at the Manchester High School. Curtain time is 
8 :30. 'nckets will be available at the door. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

JERUSALEM (A P ) —  A hun
dred Jewish "B lack Panthers” 
charging discrimination against 

' jewlrii  immigrants from Africa 
and Asia fought street battles 
for six hours-Tuesday with po
lice. Ten policemen and several 
demonstrators were injured in 
Israel’s worst rioting in years.

Police said they arrested 74 
protesters, who claimed that 
Jews from  A frica iuid .Asia are 
forced to live in slums and are 
deprived o f educational oppor- 
cunities. The Panthers organ
ized three monttis ago.

The police had authorized a 
Panther demonstration at a 
square in the city but moved in 
with dubs and water hoses 
when the demonstratora le ft the 
square and marcRSd down a 
main street. The Panthers res
ponded with a barrage of 
stones, and they smashed shop 
windows.

Asian and African Jews have 
long claimed they are discrim i
nated against by Israelis of Eu- 
ro{>ean stock who dominate po
litical, economic and m ilitary 
life  in Israel. But this was the 
first serious outbreak of ethnic 
fighting since 1968, when there 
was a sim ilar demonstration in 
Haifa.

1971 C O M E T S
by Mt i rcury

from S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

"1-'i Center St.. Maiu-hester 

F’ hone (i 1 I-.") 1

C LO S IN G
PHASE FOUR PREFERRED MEMBERSHIPS

may

VISUAL IM PROVEMENT IN THREE WEEKS . . . 
AND YOU CAN MAKE THE RESULTS PERMANENT 
THE EUROPEAN HEALTH SPA WAY!

W '  t

ALL THESE FABULOUS FEATURES 
. . . EASILY BUDGETABLE

Separate sessions for men, women/swimming pool •  whirlpool both •  ice 
plunge *  sauna *  steam room *  inhalation room *  conditioning 
machines •  sun booths •  private showers •  dressing booths, lockers 

sYogi room •> health food boF/reduce *  tone up •  relieve minor tension/ 
refined, elegant atmosphere •  easy to get to •  ample parking.

> C C /

111 liinii TIKI, wen
MiNiMatart ltaH>

COURTESY TOURS EVERY DAY AND EVE
NING. FEEL FREE TO DROP IN OR CALL 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT.

Ladies' Days — Mon. Wed. Fri. 
Men's Days —  Tues. Thurs. Sat.

Call
646-4260

Weiid’s largest duis el the flmzt heaHh dub*
0«m4 sm4 sHfiM  hr HMNh ls4tutfWt. lac. H H H  

At«M4iMr*fusi M M M

MY NAME IS
Norm Groc/y

OWNER OF 
DISCOUNT FURNITURE

WE NEED MONEY TO 
PAY OUR BILLS!

As a result we must seU ALL OUR NAME 
BRAMD Fufflllure Stock IMHBHAIEY at

MANCHESTER
ARMORY
330 MAIN ST.

(O PPO SITE  D IL L O N  FO R D )

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

HUGE!
OVER

STOCKED
FURNITURE

LIQUIDATION

2

M
A
Y

tm  INTO DISQOUNT FifflNITURE
NAM E YOUR OWN PRICE

No Riasopable Offer Win Be Refiised. 
Select froin 1971 Styles. Span̂ , Colonial, 
Provfeidal A Modem Styles Alt Oiir Quality 
Findtiim Must Be Sold to the BARE WALLS 
During This Gigantic Furniture Sale. Bed
room and Living Room Sets Nomud̂  MOO 
Now nSO. Mattreis or Box Springs 75 
Now ’33. Recllners Reg. <99 Now ’54. Din
ing Rooms from’95. Tables A Lamps Are’5. 2

1HURS.-FRI;-SAT:ASUN!
DonT Miss Thb Chalice to Save at Mjf Sfwe:

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

MANCHESTER ARMORY 
Phone OW-2332

OPEN TONICHT UNTIL 10 PM . 
FRIDAY UNTIL 8 P.M. 

SATURDAY FROM 7 P H .
TO

SUNDAY AT MIDNItIHT 
18 HOURS



Smith on Hot Streak 
As Red Sox Roll On

PltUburgti 
New Toric 
8 t  Liouia 
CUcago 
Montreal 
PhUa.

Weat
San Fran. 
Atlanta 
Loe Angeles 
Houston 
Cincinnati 
San Diego

20
10
18
14
11

18
20
20

23
26

.718 

.B26 

.487 

.474 
.378 13 
.297 16

7%
0
6%

Wednesday’s Results 
Atlanta 10, Montreal 4 
Phlladelpl^ 4, New York 1 
Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati 1 
Los Angeles 6, St. Louis 5 
San Diego 2, Houston 1, 10 in

nings
CSilcago 9, San Francisco 5 

Saturday’s Games 
Pittsburgh (Blass 3-1) at Cin

cinnati (Grlmsley 0-1)
San Francisco (Marlchal 6-2) 

at Chicago (Hands 4-4)
Los Angeles (Singer 2-7) at 

St. Louis (Carlton 6-2)
New York (Gentry 3-3) at 

Philadelphia (Wise 2-2), night 
Montreal (Renko 4-2) at At

lanta (Niekro 3-3), night 
San Diego (Kirby 1-3) at 

Houston (Blaslngame 2-4), 
night

American League
East Division

W L Pet. OB
Boston 23 11 .676 —

Baltimore 21 14 .600 2%
Detroit 17 19 .472 7
New Yorit 16 18 .471 7
Waahtagt<m 16 22 .406 9%
Cleveland 14 21 .400 9V4

West Division
Oakland 27 14 .669 —

Minnesota 20 18 .526 6%
Kansas City 19 19 .600 6%
CiUlfomla 19 21 .476 7%
hOlwmikee 14 20 .412 8%
CSdcago 13 21 .382 10

BOSTON (A P )— When 
Reggie Smith is in one of 
his hot streaks, nothing
seems to slow him down.

Batting with a man on second 
and one out in the seventh in
ning of a 2-2 gfame Wednesday 
Right, Smith fouled off a pitch 
which glanced off his ankle, 
doubling him iq> in pain. Train
er Buddy Leroux applied seme 
brief first aid, then csie pitch 
later Smith drilled a shot into 
the right tteid bleachers well be
yond the 380-foot mark for the 
game-winning home run in a 7-2 
victory over the New York Yan
kees.

Elarlier in the game Smith 
had hit two singles, and his 3- 
for-6 performance on top of an- 
cither three-hit effort the night 
before raised his batting aver
age to .333. He also has taken 
over the team lead in homers 
with six, and is a close third in 
runs batted in with 22.

“ Anytime you're in a hot 
streak like this you’re swinging 
the bat good,”  the switch-hitting 
outfielder said in assessing his 
current isurge. “ You’re getting 
the pitching, hitting it, hitting it 
well, and they’re falling in for 
you."

Smith has estaibilshed himself 
as a .300 hitter, with averages of 
.309 and .303 the past two sea
sons. He hit 26 homers in 1969 
and 22 last year.

“ Naturally anyone would Mke 
to win the batting title,’ ’ he said

b d g g h : sm ith

when asked if he had set any 
higher g o ^  for this season, 
“ but whait rd  like better is to 
hit a few more home runs.’ ’

Despite this wish, however, he 
said he was thinking anything 
but “ home run”  when he hit No. 
6 Wednesday night.

“With two strikes, and a 
pitcher ll||:e Lindy McDaniel out 
there, and IMie tying run on sec
ond base, all I was thing was 
get a base hit and drive in the 
run,” he said.

The Red Sooc jumped on Yan
kee starter Steve Kline for two 
runs in the first inning on

Smith’s first single, an error, 
and a two-run double by Rico 
Pdtrocelll.

Boeton starter Smuiy Siebert, 
alOiough hanging in there to 
eventually win his seventh 
game in an unbeaten season, 
had control problems as , the 
Yankees pecked away. They 
scored once in the fourth on a 
pair of hits, a hit better and a 
baaes loaded wsdk to Kline, thm 
tied it in the seventh on two sin
gles, and a sacrifice fly by Roy 
White.

Siebert opened the Boston sev
enth with his second single, was 
Sacrificed by Luis Aparicio, and 
scored what proved to be the 
winning run on Smith’s homer.

The Red Sox then teed off on 
former teammate Gary Was- 
lewskl for three insurance runs 
in the eighth on a solo homer by 
Billy Conlgllaro (No. 6), a triple 
by Doug Griffin, a walk and a 
two-run double by Aparicio.

Siebert, who threw 130 pitch
es, ai^>eared tired in the eighth 
inning. Manager Eddie Kasko 
used Joe Lahoud as a pinch hit
ter for him in the bottom of the 
inning, then had Sparky Lyle 
finish up in the ninth.

Lyle got credit for a save, 
adding more lustre to the amaz
ing record of the Boeton bullpen 
over the last few weeks. The 
Red Sox have now won 18 Ot 
their last 23 games, and in that 
time the relievers have posted a 
combined 7-0 record with 12 
eaves.

TONIGHT’S SOFTBiAU,
WINP vs. Norm’s, 6:16 Fitz

gerald
Sportsman vs. Tedford, 7:30 

Fitzgerald
DeCormler vs. Manor, 8:46 

Fitzgerald
Mota’s vs. Wholesale, 6:16 

Keeney
Discount vs. Army A Navy, 

6:16 Netoo
Methodist vs. CBAT, 6 :16 

Robertson

When Sub Responds

Wednesday’s Results
Baltimore 4, Washingtmi 1 
Detroit 12, CTleveland 1 
Boston 7, 'Now York 2 
Kansas City 2, Chicago 0 
Minnesota 12, California 6 

Unirsday’s Games 
New York (Bahnsen 1-6) 

Boston (Lee 8-1), night.
Baltimore (McNally 6-2) 

Washington (Janeskl 1-2 or Cox 
0-2), nlsflxt

Detroit (Coleman 4-0) at 
deiy^and (Foster 8-2), night 

Milwaukee (Krausse 1-4) at 
Oakland (Dobson 3-0) nlgtit 

Minnesota (Hamm 1-0) at 
California (Wright 3-3), night 
Only games scheduled

Super Young Southpaw Wins Ninth Straight

Vida Blue Fits into Scheme 
Of Colors With Oakland A ’s

INDY LEAGUE
It took eigtit innings to decide 

a winner last nlgt>t at Keeney 
Field, but the scrappy Gorman 
Brothers array hung in there 
to score three runs in the bot
tom of the seventh and once 
more in the eighth to defeat 
VFW, 10-9.

llie  Veterans jumped ott to 
an 8 3 advantage after two in
nings of play on Mike Zotta’s 
two-run homer and A1 Lange’s 
blast.

Then in the bottom of the sev- 
eRth with two outs and two men 
on. Jack Bousfield connected 
and sent the ball over the cen- 
tertteld fence - for a three-run 
homer to tie the count, 9-9. Ihen 
Bill McCarthy drove in Jeff 
Heinz with the deciding run 
with a single.

For the winners’ , Jim Dowt- 
ing and Don Denley had three 
hUa with Bill McOaxthy, Mike 
Crispdho, Jack Bousfield and 
Art Lahan pounding out two hits 
each.

VFW was paced by A1 Lange 
with three hits and Bob Godin, 
Zotta, Ray Tuohey and Bin 
Wright ripped out two hits re
spectively.
Gorman’s 030 003 8 1 10-17-2 
V.F.W. 440 000 1 0 9-16-4

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
“ If I’ve said it once I’ve 
said it a dozen times, guys 
like Terry Harmon make a 
manager’s job easy.’ ’

Manager Frsmk Lucchesi of 
the Philadelphia Phillies wsls 
talking about Harmon tdter the 
27-year-old utility infielder’s 
three-nm seventh inning double 
broke up a 1-1 game. The hit 
gave the Phils a 4-1 victory over 
the slumping New York Mets 
Wednesday night.

“ Some guys in his role could 
be a psiln in the bleep,’ ’ said 
Lucchesi. “ He’s a very g o o d  
safety vsdve on this bsdl club.’ ’ 
Actually, Harmon played be
cause of an injury to Don Mon
ey.

Harmon, a graduate of Ohio 
University, has been with the 
Phillies two years, solely in a 
reserve' capacity. He’s satisfied 
with his role.

“ I like it here,” ' he said after 
the game as he enjoyed being 
the hero. “ This is going to be a 

■real good ball club, if not this 
year, in a few years. I want to 
stick around. If it means stay
ing up as a utility man then it 
will be as a utility man.”

Hairmon, who had a single in 
addition to his game-win
ning double, now is hitting .363,

five hiU in 14 at bats. He can 
play shortstop, second and 
third base and usually has a 
shot at each during the seasem.

Deron Johnson led off the 
Phillies seventh with a single. 
Larry Hisle ran for Johnson and 
reached second'on an error by 
Bob Aspromonte on Joe Lis’ 
bunt. Roger Freed dumped a 
bunt toward second euid beat it 
out to load the bases, bringing 
up Harmon. ’

Lucchesi said he was pacing 
the dugout mumbling, “ Just 
make contact Terry and we’ll 
get a run.”  Bang, a line drive 
and I went out of my mind,”  re
called the manager.

Harmon said he hit a hanging 
curve ball from Mets’ left hand
er Jerry Koosman. “ I think he 
meant to make it bad, in or out, 
but it got away from him. It 
was an easy pitch to swing at, 
up and not too much on it.”

Koosman agreed with Har
mon’s comment on the key 
pitch. “ I didn’t throw it where 
I wanted it. I didn't get the 
pitch down. This is a game of 
taking advantage of pitchers’ 
mistakes. It was one (rf my mis
takes.”

Koosman said the Mets lost 
their fourth straight game be
cause ot basic mistakes, his and 
Aspromonte’s inability to get

Lis’ bunt and make a good 
throw-

“ If he (Aspromonte) had, then 
I would have pitched Harmon 
different. You can’t give flv6 
outs in one inning,”  he said. '

The Mets took a 1-0 lead in 
the second inning with a single, 
an error and a pop fly ball by 
Don Hahn that the Phillies sur
rounded like the Indians but 
didn’t catch. Ihe ball took a 
high bounce over left fielder 
Lis’ head, allowing the run to 
score*

The Phillis tied it in the sixth 
on slugger Mike Ryan's third 
home run of the season. Ryan 
now has four hits in 20 bats for 
a .164 average, but they Include 
three home runs and a triple. 
Ryan said he was fooled by the 
pitch, but managed to flick his 
wrists and get the ball on the 
meat-of his bat.

Lefty Chris Short earned his 
third win in eight decisions with 
a seven-hitter, striking out eight 
and walking none. Short said he 
must have thrown 20 to 26 slid
ers, whereas he hadn’t thrown 
any in the last four or five 
games he pitched. He said the 
slider was moving fast and im- 
usual. “ Maybe it was because 
I tried throwing it with a stiff 
wrist Instead of breaking It,’  ̂ he 
said. “ Whatever it was it had 
velocity.”

59 Homers Hit in 21 Games in Atlanta

Braves’ Chief Noc-A-Homa 
Getting Workout This Week

at

at

8APUNGS — Lynn Correntl 
188, Ellen Ofiara 126, Maude 
Chase 129-849, Flo Hansen 126- 
842.

RIVERSIDE
S P E E D W A Y

LOU (MRANGELO
Wolcatt; (kHin. 

Driving It Rlvenlds Speadwty 
12 yean

“SOff’irinMr with Dan Calullo, Si 
1966

Occupation: Insuranca Agent
S A T ., M AY 2 2  

ST A R T  8 :0 0  P .M .
AtMwt Pmtkmd

STOCKCARRACES
Main Evont

LAP
PLUS FIGURE 8
THE MOST EXCITING 
RACE IN THE WORLD
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NEW YORK (AP) — 
With Fort Knox gold, Ken- 
ly green and wedding gown 
white, you’d hardly expect 
the Oakland A ’s to fit any 
more colors 'in to their 
scheme.

They have, though—Blue. Not 
just plain Blue. But Vida Blue.

"You have to make up new 
words to describe him,”  Oak
land Manager Dick Williams 
says of his suuper southpaw 
with the 'blurring-white fastball.

Blue continues to color blind 
American League batters €uid, 
Wednesday night, won his ninth 
straight game with a three-hit, 
3-0 whitewashing of Milwaukee. 
Not incidentally, It was the fifth 
shutout for the dazzling 22-year- 
old.

" I ’m learning as I go along,” 
says Blue, who must be one of 
the fastest learners in baseball. 
The only- time he lost was on 
Opening Day to ttie Washington 
Senators.

In the other American 
League games, Kansas City 
beat eSUcago 2-0; Detroit hum
bled Cleveland 12-1; Boeton 
whipped New York 7-2; Balti
more topped Washington 4-1 
and Minnesota creamed Cali
fornia 12-6.

*  *  *

A’S - BREWERS —
Blue, who pitched a one-hitter 

and a no-hltter last season after 
being called up to the big Ume 
from the m in ors^  September, 
says he stUl is not completely 
confident on the mound. He 
points to catcher Dave Duncan 
as an ego-builder.

Blue had control problems in 
the early innings, walking a 
batter in each of the first three 
frames, but got better as it got 
later hnd wound up pitching 
one of his strongest games.

After the rocky beginning. 
Blue at one point retired 10 bat
ters in a row before Danny 
Walton’s single opened the sev
enth. The only other Milwaukee 
hits were singles by Roberto 
Pena in the third and Ron The
obald in the eighth.

■What did Williams have to 
say about his brightest star on 
a pltchlng-rich staff:
' “ Well, he’s not much of a hit

ter," WiUiams quipped.
* * •

ROTALB - WHITE SOX —
Mike Hedlund unfurled a six-
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hitter with last-out relief help 
from Ted Aibernathy as Kansas 
City shaded Chicago on Paul 
Schaal’s run-scoring triple in 
the sixth inning end Amos Otis’ 
home run in the seventh.

Chicago’s Bart Johnson hand
cuffed Kansas Ĉ ity on one hit 
until the sixith when Schaal’s 
triple chased home Ed Kirk
patrick, who had walked. Otis 
cracked his seventh homer off 
reliever Joel Hoemer to give 
Hedlund an Insurance nm. 
Abernathy retired pinch-hitter 
Wait Williams for the Witni out 
after singles by Ed Herrmann

and Mike Andrews.
• *  *

inOERS - INDIANS —
Dick McAullfte knocked in 

four runs ■with a home ruii and 
double and A1 Kallne unloaded 
his first two lutmers ot the year 
as Detroit scored In every In
ning but the seventh and 
steam-rolled Cleveland.

McAuliffe doubled home two 
runs in the fourth, then lashed 
a two-run homer In the righMi 
during >a five-run splurge. Mick
ey LoUch breezed to his sixth 
vich»y, allowing six hits in the 
seven Innings he worked, and 
built his lifetime mark to 22-8 
over the Indians.

* * •
ORIOLES - 80NATOR8 —

The Baltimore Orioles scored 
two runs without a hit in the 
first inning and spoiled a  spar
kling pitching debut by 21-year- 
d d  Mike Thompaon. The Sena- 
ih'"s’ rookie, called up from  the 
minors only last Sunday, 
allowed just one single to pitch
er Jim Palmer In seven innings 
of work. Palmer checked Wash
ington on five hits to notch his 
sixth victory.

•' * •
TWINS - ANOELiS —

Tony Oliva socked his 10th 
homer and drove in three runs 
and Charmin’ Harmon KlU- 
ebrew deUvered three more 
with a two-run single and 
bases-loaxled'walk as Mlimesota 
wiped out an early 6-2 CaUfoi^ 
nia lead to beat the Angels.

SCLK CITY
It didn’t take Center BlHlards 

long to regain their wlnnhig 
touch as they defeated Whlnut 
Barbers last night at Fitzgerald 
Field, 20-il.

Dave White with a single, 
double, triple and five RBIs 
paced the CIB attack with Dave 
Vlara and Randy Smith knock
ing out three hits apiece. Before 
getting injured in the fifth 
frame, Mike Reardon had two 
hits.

Walnut’s Steve Brady had 
three safeties with teammates 
Gary Kost ripping two Mngles 
through the defense and 
knocked in four runs. Losing 
pitcher Bob Godiring had two 
sins’les and two RBIs.
BUUards 0012 230 3 20
Walnuts 060 030 2 11

Shutting out Acadia Restau
rant for four inning, Morlarty 
Brothers rode a 8-0 lead then 
exploded in the latter innings 
to win out, 11-8.

Winning pitcher John Quaglia 
surrendered eight hits and at 
bat had a double and two sin
gles. Tim Coughlin had four 
hits Including a triple ■with Dale 
Ostrout and Kent Smith bang
ing out two safeties apiece.

For the losers, Roland Spear- 
in paced the batting attack with 
three singles and Pete Metavier 
had wto base hits.
Morlarty

0 0 3 0 4 3 1
Acadia

0 0 0 0 2 1 0

U—17—1

8— 8 -1

Major League Leaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING 100 at bats — Ol
iva, Minn., .403; Murcer, N.Y., 
.374.

BUNS — Yastrzemskl, Bost., 
29; Buford, Balt., 27; OUva, 
Minn., 27.

BUNS BATTED IN — KUl- 
ebrew, Minn., 31; Bando, Oak., 
26.

HITS — Oliva, Minn., 60; To
var, Minn., 49.

TRIPLES — Unser, Wash., 4; 
Schaal, K.C., 4.

HOME RUNS—OUva, Minn., 
10; Cash, Det., 7; W. Horton, 
Det., 7; White, N. Y ., 7; OUs, 
K.C., 7; J. PoweU, Balt., 7.

STOLEN ISASES — Chmp- 
anerls. Oak., 13 OUs, K.C., 10;

PITOHINO 6 Decisions — Sie
bert, Bost., 7-0, 1.000, 1.69;
Blue, Oak., 9-1, .900, 1.14.

STRIKEOUTS — Blue, Oak., 
86; Lolich, Det., 66.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
BATTING 100 at baU — 

Garr, Atl., .403; W-Davls, L.A., 
.387.

RUNS — Bonds, S.F., 87; 
Bench, Cln., 32.

RUNS BATTED IN — Star- 
geil, Pitt., 83; H.Aaron, Atl., 82.

h its  — Garr, AU., 64; 
W.Davts, L.A., 68.

’HUPLES — aem ente, Pitt.,

6 ; K e s s i n g e r ,  Chic., 4; 
W.Davts, L.A., 4.

HOME RUNS — Stargell, 
Pitt., 13; H.Aaron, AU., iM;

STOLJaN BASES — Brock, 
St.L., 16; Harrelson, N.Y., 12.

PITCHING 6 Decisions — 
Dierker, Houst., 6-1, .867, 2.29; 
J.Johnson, S.F., 6-1, .833, 0.96.

STRHCEJOUTS — Seaver, 
N.Y., 77; Jenkins, Chic., 76.

DUSTY LEAGUE 
In the opening game at Fitz

gerald Field, undefeated Peru’s 
Firuit Stand came from behind 
to defeat Center Congo, 9-4.

Former baseball pitcher, 
Wayne Gagnon had a perfect 
8-3 night with Jtm Hart, the 
brothers, Walt and Stan Talaga, 
all managing two-hits. Alert 
base running by the innings 
was a key factor In the win.

Congo’s Clarence Switzer, Ed 
McCarthy and FYed Schnieder 
knocked out two hits apiece 
with Switzer driving In two 
RBIS.
Peru’s 2 1 0 0 0 0 X 9—13—2 
Congo 3 0 0 0 0 0 1  4— 8—3

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Mike Lum’s new b^ts and 
Clete Boyer’s old legrs have 
had a brisk workout, but 
it’s nothing compared to 
the exercise Chief Noc-A- 
Homa’s been getting this 
week.

Lum and 'Boyer each drove in 
three runs with a pair of 
homers Wednesday night, send
ing Atlanta 'mascot Noc-A- 
■Hctna into orbit four times as 
th e  f e n c  e-busting Braves 
shelled the Montreal Expos 10- 
4.

Lum, filling in for sore-legged 
slugger Hank Aaron, belted his 
second and third homers of the 
season while breaking in a new 
set of bats deUvered just before 
the game.

Boyer cradled his second 
homer of the night—and sixth 
In Ms last eight starts—after 
chugging around the bases ear- 
Uer in the game for an appar
ent liHdde-the-pork shot -which, 
in reality, had cleared the 
fence and caromed off N'oe-A- 
Homa’s teepee back onto the 
field.

The Chtef, who celelnutes 
each Atlanta homer with a war 
dance, has been gyrating at a 
marathon pace in the Braves, 
last three games. Hiey have 
waUoped 11 homers—to seven 
for opposition—wMle win
ning aU three to move within 
7% games of pace-setting San 
'Frtinclsco in the 'Natlmial 
League Weat.

Hiere have been 69 homers 
hit in 21 games at Atlanta this 
season—30 by the home team.

The CSiicago Cubs thumped 
the Giants 9-6 in an aftemoMi 
game behind the two-homer, 
slx-RBI slugging of BiUy Wll- 
Uaims.

BILLY WILLIAMS

In other NL night games, 
'Pittsburgh whipped Cincinnati 
6-1; FliUadeiphia trimmed the 
New York Mets 4-1; Loe Angel
es nij^ied St. Louts 6-6 and San 
Diego edged Huston 2-1 in 10 
innings.

4 * *
BRAVES - EXPOS —

Boyer, who has homered in 
each of the last three games, 
capped a flve-nm Atlanta flur
ry in the third inning with his 
itwo-run dnside-the-park wallop 
that wasn’t.

The ball ticked off the glove 
of left fielder Jim Gosger and 
ricocheted off Noc-A-Homa’s 
wigwam beyond the fence. Nei
ther Boyer nor the umpires 
were aware it had gone out

Confirmation that the ball 
Confirmation that the ball 
had cleared the barrier came 
from Noc-A-Homa between in
nings, and what would have 
been the first inslde-the-park 
homer of Boyer’s 16-year major 
league career went by the 
boards.

Boyer led off the sixth with a

drive far over the left field 
fence and Lum foUowed with 
another homer to right. Lum 
completed the long-baU barrage 
with a two-run blast in the 
eighth.

*  *  *

CUBS - BRAVES —
A t C h i c a g o ,  WUUams 

smacked a three-run homer in 
the first inning, a bases-empty 
homer in the third and a two- 
run triple in the sixth, powering 
the Cubs to their seventh victo
ry in eight games.

J.C. Martin added a two-run 
homer for the Oibs and Fergu
son Jenkins survived three San 
FYancisco homers on the way 
to his seventh consecutive vic
tory and eighth in 10 decisions.

*  *  *

PIRATES - REDS —
Roberto Clemente drlUed four 

hits. Including the first inslde- 
the-park homer ever hit In Cin
cinnati’s Riverfremt Stadium, 
as the Pirates shot Into first 
place in the East Division.

In addition to his third hmner 
of the season, Clemente singled 
and scored In the first inning, 
tripled home one run amd 
scored another in the fifth and 
laced a run-scoring single in 
the ninth.

*  *  •

d o d g e r s  - CARDS —
Rookie Bobby Valentine start

ed a' tying two-run rally ■with a 
seventh Inning single and broke 
the deadlock with a run-scoring 
single off Bob Gibson in the
eighth, carrying the Dodgers
past St. Louis.

• *  •

ASTROS - PADRES —
Nate Colbert doubled In the 

10th and raced home on OlUe 
Brown’s single off the glove of 
Houston second baseman Dents 
Menke, giving the Padres their 
first victory tn six games.

Professional Football Deals 
Involve Rentzel and Alwortb

PRICES ARE BORN
.. MANCHESTER OLDS
512 W. CENTER ST . MANCHESTER

643-1511

AND RAISED ELSEWHERE

UMass Wins 
Yankee Title, 
N C A A Berth

STORRS (AP)—The University 
of Connecticut lost its bid for 
the Yankee Conference basebsill 
championsMp Wednesday when 
It dropped the second game of a 
double header 4-0 to the Uni
versity oi Metssachusetts here.

UMass took the championship 
with a conference record of 12-3 
while UOonn finished second 
with a conference record of 11-3.

The Husktes took the first 
game 6-4 in 10 innings.

In the secemd game, a com
bination toug^ UMass pitch
ing Emd UConn errors gave the 
Redmen the victory and the con
ference crown.

UMass scored three unearned 
runs and the Huskies commit
ted two errors In the nightcap.

Tom Saflr’B two-out double 
scored a run in the 10th Inning 
and gave UConn a 6-4 come- 
from-behlnd victory. Connecti
cut was held hlUess In the first 
five Innings Emd Imd just two 
scratch hits off Redman stiurter 
Tom White before scoring twice 
in the eighth on John Sloear’s 
double. A UMass error in the 
ninth allcwed the two tying runs 
to score with two out.

REG LEAGUE
Scoring In every inning ex

cept for the sixth. Pizza House 
easily d^eEited the American 
Driving School, 11-6, last night 
at Mt. Nebo.

At Senna with four hits emd 
Chris WdUenberg, Dents Madl- 
gan Etnd Gerry jEicobs with two 
hits led the Fizza Gsuig. Ih e 
winners pounded out a total of 
16 hits.

Vito Perrone had a three-' 
run, inslde-the-park homer in 
the fourth for the Drivers imd 
StEm Burtasket had a solo blEtst 
in the seventh. Bob Martin also 
had two hits.
Pizza 1 4 1 2 8 0 x 11—16—4 
American

2 0 0 3 0 0 1  6-

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE
Productive In every inning, 

powerful Alberti’s Stars knock
ed out 22 hits Emd scored 21 
runs Emd held Wynum Oil to 
<mly two runs Emd five, hits in 
the second contest Eit Nebo.

John Alosky cEtrrled the big 
bat for Alberti’s with three hits 
Emd a three-nm homer. Others 
In the three-bit group included 
Jim 0>Uar, Oodey Savlnd smd 
Dick Day. Dennis McCEmn, Chet 
Fbrtln and John OoiEuigos had 
two hits.

No WymEm player had more 
than one hit.
Alberti’s
Wymsm

123 492 X—21-22-8 
200 000 0— 2- 6-4

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — The 
DallELs Cowboys have trEided ott 
a public relations problem, 
grabbed a needed clutch-receiv
ing tight end Emd bEigged two 
flashy wide receivers to Eidd le
verage to their Bob Hayes ne
gotiations in a lightning series 
of NationEil F\x>tbEill LeEigue 
swaps involving seven players.

Wide receiver Lance Rentzel, 
on probation for five yeEirs for 
indecent exposure, wels traded 
Wednesday to the Los Angeles 
lUm s for tight end BUly Truax 
Eind wide receiver Wendell 
Tucker.

Lance Alworth of San Diego, 
the seventb-rEmklng receiver In 
professional football, was sent 
to the Cowboys In exetumge for 
tight end Pettis Norman, offen
sive tackle Tony Liscio and de
fensive tEuskle Ron East.

The Cowboys, who only 
recently obtEtlned speedy fUm-. 
ker Gloster Richardson from 
the Kansas Chty Chiefs, have 
been seEirching for more receiv
ing help Eifter Hayes, who 
played out his option In 1970, 
decided to shop about for a pos
sible new teEim.

Dallas CoEich Tom Landry 
said of the Alworth trEide; “ Al- 
worth’s record speaks for ItseU. 
You look at Etll the receivers In 
the 1960a Emd y<xi have to 
rate Alworth the ti^  receiver 
for that period. We feel he has 
severEil. outstEmdlng yeEirs still 
In him. We were very reluctEmt 
to tnide men the cEillber of 
NormEm, U sclo and Esut, but 
when the chance for Alworth 
CEune we couldn’t pEiss It up.”

Rentzel’s trade cEime becEuise 
Cowboys’ dfflcials felt it would 
be best for Mm smd the tCEim. 
Rentzel plestoed guilty to a 
charge of exposing Mmself to a 
lO-year-old girl last November 
Emd didn’t play In the Cowboy’s 
stretch drive to the Super Bowl.

Rentzel, 27, husbemd ot mo
tion picture and television per
sonality Joey Heatherton, said: 
“ When you think about It, I 
think this Is the best thing- tor 
all parties. I’m grateful they 
traded me to Em sirea where I 
have so many friends and to 
such a good teEim and a fine 
orgEmization.”

Rentzel caught 186 passes for 
3,631 yards and 31 touchdowns 
in his six NISj seELsons.

Alwbrth’s stetlsUcs are awe
some. In nine seEtsons, he lu s 
caught 48S pluses lor 9,684 
yards and 81 touchdowns.

Central Co-Capt^g
n e w  BRITAIN, Conn. (AP) 

— Fenumdo FW es of West 
Hartford and Cliff Bugyl of AOl- 
ford have been elected co-cap
tains of Central ' Connecticut’s 
1972 baseball team.

Flores played both center and 
r!ght field for the Blue Devils 
this eeastm. Bugyl, a letterman 
In 1970, seU out the 1971 cam
paign with a knee injury but 
eerved as the third base coach.

"I  don’t love work,”  says new 
Loe Angeles Ram coEmh Tommy 
Prothro. ” I love the results of 
work.”  >

Sports Slate
TODAY 

THURMIAY, m a y  20 
Traidi

Middletown at South Windsor 
Southington at RockvlUe 

GoU
South Windsor at Suffleld 
Manchester, Oonard at Ma

loney
FRIDAY, MAY 21

East Catholic at South Chtho- 
lie

Manchester at BrlstM Contrsl 
Goodwin Tech at Cheney 
Windsor Locks at South Wind-’ 

sor
Rockville at Blomnfleld 
EUing;ton at FlEUt Granby 
Rocky (HIU at BcUton 

.Rhaiii at Bacon Aciulemy 
Track

HOC meet at Xavier 
OCIL Field Day, Manchester 

Golf
EUlngton at RockviUe 
East CathoUc at St. Thomas 

Aquinas

Springfield Nine 
Division Champ

SBRINGFIELJ), Maas.' (i& ) 
— Springfield CoUege’s  baseball 
team has been named New Eng
land college lUvlslaa champion, 
and wUl represent the region In 
the NCAA AtlEmtlc Ooiust reglon- 
Eda In Norfolk, Va., May 27-80.

This nuuks the fifth conaecu- 
tlve year tlutt the Chiefs have 
been invited to the reglonals. 
They won \he tourney, last 
s p r ^  and finished fourth in  the 
college division World Series.

This year Springfield has a 
19-4-1 record wiUi two giunes re
maining. The ClilMa are 15-i-i 
against coUege division opnoai- 
U<m.
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Mwchester To Host CCITL Field Day 
central ^ n n ^ ticu t Interscholastic L ea^ e will hold 

ite Track Field Day tomorrow at the Memorial
Field in Manchester. ’The best from the nine league 
schwls artd invited guest Penny High, will compete in 
what appears to be a fun-filled day.

lASt season Penney High’s --------------------- —  __
high jumper, Mike Brennan, u . . . .  . . . . . .
broke a 82 - year old mark basketbaU coach, Stan
form erly held by Manchester’s . . .
Wes Palmer when the junior played varsity baU at
Black Knight cleared 6’4H” .
This season aa a senior, Bren- f** ***® year. He led the
nan has jumped 6’6” , his best rebounding and was
effort to date. third in the scoring column.

He win be In the field along Oo"«o™ also'w as placed on the 
with record pole vaulter and CoUAty Conference All-
teammate, Kyle Busque. Bus- *̂'’® 1970-71 seikson.
que was cleiu'ed 12’ coach at Northeastern will

Maniriiester High will be well **® Dukeshlre. Playing a 
represented with Angelo In- coUege slate until two
tagUata In the jumiring events, ago. Eastern has moved
Steve Gates' in the mUe or two- “ P ^  PiK H*” ® level and wlU
mUe run, J<rim Duffy In the shot ®®™pete against such powers
put. Jack Prior In the lOO-yEurd ®® Cross, Boston (Allege, 
dash and Steve Bleller in the UnlversRy and Long Is-
220. land University.

Other noted athletes partici- Other schools after the 6-6 
paling wUl be the Desjardins center were New (Haven Unlver- 
brothers from Maloney High In ally. University of Hartford and 
the distance runs. Bill Spears is AmerlcEtn International CoUege. 
a prime ccnitender in the two- Eagles’ Ron Sleminskl 1ms 
mUe event from Platt. chosen Elastern Connecticut

Platt High of Meriden will State College mid the sixth miui 
bring alcmg its CCIL champion- 7or E)ast last season, George 
sMp team. Flnnegim, Is going to (Bentley

Wethersfield ,(High’s weight- CoUege In Mass, 
man Skip Grisko -wUl return in Manchester High’s Jim Bale- 
the discuss and shot put. seuio expected to play the big

Missing from Uils year’s meet going to Hartford’s Trinity Col- 
wiU be Manchester’s Greg No- lege. HoUk, going on a scholar-, 
Un, a prime miler before an au- sMp, wUl play footbaU luid 
to accident ended his career. basebaU with the versatile Bale-

* * * SEUio exjierted to play the big
Hats O ff Effort three, football, basketball and

A fine hats-off effort hits to go basebaU. 
to ABC’s excellent coverage of “ Mr. Everything,”  Jim Jack- 
last Sunday’s Alabama 600 from con, wUl be oitf to the Univer- 
TEdladega. Commentators BUI slty of Maine In September. In 
Flemming and Chris Econo- tootbaU, Jackson displayed 
macki, both noted racing en- ahlUs Em a running back, end, 
thuslEists, did a fine job -with the punter and kicker. He is a leftr 
color side of the event. fielder on the Indian lUne and

H ie brother ■ combination of la also a catoher.
Donnie smd Bobby Alliscm • • *
finished <me-two and Buddy R'aciujE Notes 
Baker, part of the Pretty Rac- R ugs^tevens, after winning 
Ing Team, was third. jjjg 26th career win at Stafford

The lead of the WistOT 600 Speedway Saturday night, was 
over the 2.66 mUe paved oval interviewed by track announcer 
changed hands a total ot 48 j , „ j  Powers after the triumph, 
times between four drivers, the Powers asked Stevmis “ WTien 
AUisons, Baker and Dave (Mar- ^an we expect your n ixt win? 
els, who did a super job in pilot- Stevens replied, ‘Coming up!”  
tag the Bobby Isaac KAK In- Th^ Rehoboth, lHass., native did 
surance Dodge around before Qjat_
the rear went. jjig  weekend earnings totiÛ ;

Last year’s champ on the ed $1,700. He also won the fea- 
super-speedway, Pete HamUton tured at Malta Speedway In 
■was fifth. Richard Petty blew now York, 
an engine after 42 laps.

* * * Word from this writer’ s ga-
College-Bound I'OSO bim it that the No. 38 that
' Senior center Jim Coimors was wrecked in its track debut

has been granted a full five- at Stafford wUl make Its ap- 
year scholarship to Northeast- pearance again Saturday night, 
ern University yesterday, ac- Greg Fox wlU agidn be behind 
cording to BelsI CathoUc High’s the wheel.

House Rejects Bid 
For Boxing Return

HARTFORD (A P)—After hearing professional box
ing denounced as barbaric, uncivilized, cruel, inhumane, 
bloody, brutal, primitive, lethal, revolting and disgust
ing, the House voted down Wednesday a bill that 
would have made prize-fighting legal again in Con-
necticut. spending three days In a “ men-

Only wie representative— tal twiUght.”
James F. Bingjuun, R-Stamford “ I wanted to leave the giune 
-sp ok e  for the bUl. His recital that had threatened my sanity,”  
o f CMmectlcut’s contributions to ®®l̂  Tunney. '
the fight game— încluding five Several OKxments said the 
world chEunpions—was tai out- wily people who prcrflt from pro- 
weighed by the avalanche of ite- fesslonal boxing are the pn> 
jecUves tiiat followed from op- moters, and others questioned
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on
To Trounce Aquinas

By PAT McCABE tidly three more to sign the four frames to garner the win.
East Catholic’s streak- visitors’ deEUh note. wMle the Saints lifted Hawryllk

ing Eagles turned back one , rtsflititander t o n ig h t ’s  g a m e s  -
of the hottest teams in  w  P ^  ^  ^nsaldt vs. otters, Verplanck.•TT„_.»__J . . coming off the bat (rf FVrron, too late as tax as the tourna-
Hartford County yester- who ■with the sacks fuU, lined ment-bound SaUnts were con- ’
day afternoon by the lop- a shot past eveiytbtag in left cemed.
sided score of 14-S over St. center to empty the bases. The Eagles now must split 
Thomas Aquinim. The locals Fierron, who now hEts three their final four contests to quid- 
parlayed a potent 16-hlt attack round trippers on the campaign, ify for post-seimon play, 
to give the 7-6 winners 47 safe- IronlcEdly has- had all three Eaat Catholic <14)
ties in their last three outings, against Aquinas’ HawryUk with caudreau 3b 

Paced by the big bats of Don the other two chalked up open- Judd, if, '
Gaudreau, John McKeon imd tag day. ^rrS l *cf
Bob F b̂  the Eagles bomb- gjagie t>on Gaudreau contta- 
ed Saint starter Ed HawryUk yeij jjg  torrid hitting . pace

88,

for nine runs In the first three cracking three hits. The hard- 
**'®™®®' hitting Eagle second baseman Horria,' ss, ’

The Saints, having play- has now batted .660 In the last Totals 
ed two straight games prior to four successes.
yesterday’s nonconterence tilt, Aquinas came up with two Mahoney u 
were vltuiOly hpIiUess as relief runs in the third registering Crintl. 81), 
help wasn’t there. Aquinas, hav- three of their five safeties with R^ba“cp ’ 
tag strung together eight in a NeU Tordanato deUvertag a Tordanato, Sb.lt, 
row before yesterday, now three bagger to right. The losers JtoSryl!?' ’ 
stends at 9-6 ■with one to ploy. added a single tally in the sixth Jacowitz,' c, ’ 

East now must face four more to round out meek attack. Rich Barrette?' cf.'ss 
conference oi^xments ta the Barrett talUed two of the Green Keiaher.’ 2b.’ 
next 10 days with an outside imd White’s five hits. Alexander, lb,
chiuice of Uetag league leading 
Xavier.

ab r h e rbl
6 2 3 0

h3 2 2 0
0 1 0 0 0
3 3 2 0 4
6 2 2 0 4
4 0 1 0 1
3 0 0 1 1
4 1 2 0 0
3 2 1 0 1
4 1 2 1 0
S U 16 J 12

Penney Wins 
Over Indians

By DEAN YOST
Penney High of East Hartford, not yet a CCIL mem

ber school, dealt Manchester High a severe blow yes
terday afternoon as far as tournament play is con
cerned for the Indians. The Black Knights pinned an
11-6 defeat on the Indians. The --------------------------------------------
win put Pdnney at 6-6 but drop- liAse hit to center again, ac- 

Nasslff vs. (Bonanza, Buckley, ped Manchester to a 6-8 over- counting for the other tally.
_____  all record. Manchester picked up three

NATIONAL LEAGUE Manchester must win all four "'°* ‘® ™"® t**® ***"‘ *> inning
Darkness^ hatted play last remaining games ta order to Gllha’s two-run triple and an

for the state touma-
less VFW battled Morlarty ment. The remaining attractions 
Bros, to an 8-8 deadlock. are with Bristol Central and

Do«m 8< with one inning left, Eastern, Oonard and Windham, 
the VFW fought back to score 
twice and knot the count.

infield out.
Both Gliha Euid Steve Smyth 

had two hits each for the Tribe 
■with Ray DeMaio the big stick 
in the Penney lineup with three 
hits in five plate appearimces.

AqalBM (S)
ab

Russ Bilodeau and- Brian Sul- 
livan combined to shackle the East 

The (Blue and White c^ n ed  Saints as Eagle mentor Jim

27 3 6

^  A rebuilt Penney team, be-
Clutch hits by (Dan Wilson ®*'®8( He drove ta two runs

and Ron Hearn keyed the Steele, limited tee Tribe to only prlday the Red and White-
comeback. (Mike Hayes had ®®ven hits, including FYed Gll- indlEuis travel to Bristol
three hits for the MB’s with *’ ‘t’s triple ta the top of the 

g •■•’g Wilscn Emd Kelly each coming ninth.
0 0 up with a single and double for Starting pitcher Brad Steurer

the Vets. for the Inmans was relieved in
VFW 204 002 8-8-6 the fifth inning with one out
Morlarty’s 102 023 8-4-1 when Penney scored four times

Daigle and P. Kelly; Plepler, and took a 6-2 lead. Control 
White and Kehy. problems once again forced

--------  Steurer to take an early breath-
INTERNATIONAL l e a g u e  er. In his work the lefthander

Central for a OCU. attraction 
at 3:30.

Penney (11)

1 o a .  K R T Winning for the second time struck out seven and walked
6 3 1 0 4 1 X  4 ^ ®  spi'lt'K- Hi® Lawyers upend- four. In the second inning, lead-

): McKeon Tort,^te-\®r- Steele reached on an
the home half of the first with Penders decided to lift his ab; Keiaiier, Longo,’ SuIIIv m ; Vei^ianck Field, 4-3. The loe- error. Steurer then bore down
f ^  s tr^ h t hit* wite t h e ^  hard-Omnvl^ righthander af- “(itedfriSbV^E.cfk AqttSSS “ '® ‘’ ‘®
blow a three-run triple to right ter three innings of work to Bilodeau l. Sullivan 2, Hawryllk 3; ®®‘"S  sutxluea. effort.

the hat McKeon Ranotas- conserve bt« nlnnner fnr nnoni ao: Bilodeau 3. Hawryllk 5; hits ott: Scott Smith EUld Carl Olhner „  . . . .  .on me oat o* mcneim. nappuig c ^ e r v e  ms a t^ ^ r  tor possl- Bilodeau 3 for 2 runs In 3 Innings; doubled for the winners as did ReUe* pitcher Rick Gossout three singles ta the second, ble work on FUday against Hawryllk 16 tor 14 runs in 61; Siii- “ r ' “ ®“  “ »® wtanera as tad
the Eas-les catatallzed on a Hartford (Yuintv rinnfsrenee Uvan 2 for 1 run In 4; GaJata 0 Steve Agosttaelll and John An- ®®™® nnlsn up and wasme KagiM c^ ia iiz e a  on a (*unty Conference for o runs in j; hbp; Lehan. Biio- dreo for the losers tagged with five runs and three
two-base throwing error by arch-rival South CathoUc. Sul- deau. Soucier: b: Sullivan; wp: ,  ® “ *® *°®®™- __ _ M tf isoor ft...
centerfielder Rich Bimrett to UvEm breezed throu^ the final ^vryers  ̂ 002 110 4-6-2 PP®

Clpolla. 2b. 
Sanders, 2b, 
Hawley, 3b, 
DeMaio. K. 
Steele, p, 
Kelly, c. 
Guzzardl, lb. 
Eastman, rf, 
Dussault, rf, 
Riccardo. ss. 
Deere, cf,
Totals

Marsh, 2b. 
Jackson, 1̂  
Balesano. 3b. 
Kravontka. 3b. 
Noske. ss, 
Holik, c, 
Steurer, p. 
Goss, p,
Gliha, rf. 
Smyth, lb, 
WlrtAlia, cf.

ab r h c rhi
4 1 0 0 0
1 0 1 0 2
4 2 0 0 0
5 2 3 0 2
4 U 1 0 2
5 1 1 0 0
5 1 1 0 0
3 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 u 0
3 2 1 0 0
2 2 0 u 0
38 11 7 0 6

ter (6)
ab r h e rbl
5 0 1 3 0
4 0 1 1 0
3 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 2 0
1 1 0 1 0
2 1 0 0 0
1 1 0 0 0
4 2 2 0 24 U 2 0 1
4 u 1 0 2

Bolton H ig h  
W ins Fourth 
T i l t  in  R o w

streaking Bolton HigTi won its 
fourth consecutive game yester
day as it turned back neighbor
ing Coventry High, 6-6, ta a 
Charter OEik Conference game. 
The Bulldogs are currently 6-8 
Emd the Patriots who closed out 
their season have a record of 
6-11.

Jim Ruftal worked on .the hill 
for Bolton with reUef help com
ing from strongboy Bob Henry. 
Jessie Faulkner cEirrled the hot 
bat for the BuUdogs with two 
hits including a double. Ruftai 
Eind Ken Griffin eiIbo had two 
baggers and Jerry Georgettl 
knocked out a triple.

Coventry was paced at the 
plate by Carl Lakes, Toomey 
and Bob Ledoytt all with two 
hits apiece. Frank Morse knock
ed ta three RBIs for the Pats.

Bolton plays again FUday 
against Rocky Hill Eind closes 
out their schedule Tuesday with 
Bacon Academy at home.

BoHob
Bastarache, 3b, 
Georgettl, If, 
Muro, 2b, 
Rufini. p, 
Faulkner, cf. 
Griffin, rf, 
Bavier, ss. 
Relchest, lb, 
StniB, c, 
Henry, p,
Totals

(6)
ab r h « rbl
1 1 0 0 1
3 1 1 0 2a 0 0 0 1
4 0 1 9 0a .1 2 0 1
2 1 1 1 1
4 u 0 0 0
4 1 0 0 0
3 1 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
27 6 6 1 6

ry (S) 
ab r h e rbl
4 1 2 0 0
2 2 3 1 0
4 2 2 0 1
4 0 1 1 3
4 0 0 D (>
3 0 1 0 0
4 0 n 0 0
2 0 0 u 0a 0 2 a U

Totals 
Innings 
Penney 
Manchester 

3b: Gliha:

33 5 7 8 6
1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9  Totals 
0 0 1 1 4 3 1 0 X  11
0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3  5

. . sb: Cipolla, Hawley,
Guzzardl, Eastman: sf: Steele: lob
Penney 7, Manchester 6; bb

so 
hits

Stevenson’s 000 012 3-6-1 P«>ved costly for Manchester
Olhner, Smith and Dolta; a® eight errors were recorded.

Crisptao and Andreo. The Tribe got two runs ta the
--------  fifth frame on a walk, fielder’s

AMUERIOAN LEAGUE choice, Gllha’s single, infield _____  _________
Riding a potent 11-hlt attack, out by Steve Smyth, Denis Wlr- sieurer 4, ' Gosa ir"Weeie"'4; 

DUlon Ford whitewashed Sears talla singled to center for a offi^lteurer 4°7or^e '5* ■ in
last night at Waddell Field, 17- RBI and Dick Marsh ripped a
0. Sears pitchers also gave up ------------------------------------------------------s teurer ;  pb :  Holik,___________ ■
16 bases on balls.

Rich Fimk hurled the iriiutout,
Etllowtag only four hits, two by 
Frank.

Mike Jorden homered for DU
lon, now 3-3. He Eilso pingled 
Emd dcNibled John Pisch also 
had three hits.
DUlon’s • 402 1 10 X 17-11-1
8ea,rs

Funk EOid 
and T. Jones.

Pro Football Players 
Not Planning Strike

_________ ___  DETROIT (AP)— Another National Football League
000 0 0 0 0- 4-3 players strike ?

WaUace; Richer Despite an unfair labor practices suit filed against 
the owners there won’t be a strike this July, according 
to Ed Flanagan, player-representative of the Detroit

C a n o n e r o  L e a v e s  -w e  don’t anticipate a strike will all be settled by July. All
F o F  B e l m o n t  S i t e  furthest thing the money matters are settled.

from our minds,”  the AU-Pro There £irei«$>nly small matter ta- 
■BAiLTIMlORE (AP) -  Cano- suburban volved . . . Certain matters are

nero H ^ o  h a s ^  ct^ n ^ E ^  “ 1 n®®  ̂ a UtUe dls-
June 6 to b e c o ^  f i ^  l  mentioned cusslon, but dental, pension and

other problems axe settled.’

Sports Briefs

(Herald photo by Bucelvlciua)
SIGNA'TURE OF APPROVAL—(tov. Thomas Mes- 
kill signs proclamation designating National Golf 
Day in Connecticut May 30. Wally Cichon, Elling
ton Ridge pro, looks on. Latter is chairman of the 
Connecticut PGA National Golf Week Committee.

Lakes, cf.lb,
Toomey. ss,
Ledoyt, c,
Morse, 3b,
Locke, p.tb.
HucUns, 2b,
Jamaitis, cf.p,
Thompson, n.
Bell. If,
Totals 30 6 11 2 6
Innings 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 Totals
Bolton 3 0 0 0 0 3 0  6
Coventry 3 0 0 0 0 0 2  6

2b: rarfinl, Faulkner, Griffin, Bol
ton; 3b; GeorKettl-Bolton, Toomey,
ri2ted)‘ P'iob:^‘B o l t ^ 8 ? '^ t n t i ! f T  AswKslated P r e w  Sporto W riter w heel ta the race, 
bb; R ttini>..jaim altls 7.,LocBe i ;  Jones ran aw ay

McLarens H ave Advantage 
Over STP Turbines of 1967

By DALE BURGESS ventional engine but

so:Ruflni 4, Henry 2; Jalmaltia 3; 
Locke 2; hits off; Rufini 10 for 6

ponents of the measure. whether there ■was any signlfl-

from  the aax, a  friend and business asao-
, „ , , i'" ', “ __ "The McLarens have a bl^- ®®*** ^  ***® *ap and led A. elate of the owners.runs in 6 Innings; Jalmtdtls 6 for -t™ m cL arens nave a o ig  j  j _  m iles when

6 runs In 6; Heniy 0 for 0 runs in g er  advantage than ParneUi1: Locke 0 for 0 runs in 2; w: „  hepHmr fottes in

Triple Crown ■winner since 1948, _______ _ .u . a j, a
was to leave PlmUco today t o
Belmont Park *®®‘  summer between the NFL

The 8 -y ^ -o ld  Kentecky- ^ ® ”  Ass(>clatto and the
bred, owned by Venezuelitas Ow"®™ N e^t^ttag Committee 
and raced mostly ta that South ®®‘ “ ®‘* “ »"® *̂ ® ®*W-
American nation, has won the season, It seems It was
Kentucky Derby and Preak- really settled at aU. 
ness. "^® 1,200-member (NFTP'A

A victory ta the Belmont *'®ached a handshake agree- 
would make Canonero H the ™®"t la«t Aug. 2 with the own, 
ninth thorout^red ta history to ®™ h  was eight meetings m eta
win the Triple Crown, and the *ator, on Feb. fig, 1971, that an ^  Newton, Mass.,
first since Citation 23 years agreement was signed, 
ago. But the Players Association

The ctet was paraded lias since Eiccused the owners of 
Weiihesday before the fans at changing much of the wording 
Pimlico, ■where he won the ®7 the agreement imd sub-
Preakness ta record Ume last sequently filed the unfair labor CAMBREDGE, Mass. (AP) — 
week. practices charges ta Mta- Harvard has won the Eastern

Gov. (Marvin Mandel of Mary- neEipoUs lEuat memth. Intercollegiate (Baseball League
land, who saw the race, revl- “ We’re waiting t o  the NLiRlB champicmshlp Euid a berth in the
sited the track Wednesday to to com e up ■with a declEdon,”  NCAA District One playoffs via
make six Venezuelans honoiury Flimagan sidd. “ I  don’t see imy a 1-0 victory over Cornell, 
citizens of the state. possibiUty of a strike at eUI. BlHy KeUy pitched a two-hlt-

T h o s e  honored Included Our differences are minimal, ter to nail down the triumph ta 
Pedro Baptlsta, owner of the Hiey’re very small, and I  think the special playoff game 
6(rft: Edgar Calbett, Baptiste’s we’ll be able to work them 'Wednesday, ■with the Crimson 
son-in-law and program owner; out.”  getting an unearned run in the

lost a ^™ner Juan Arias; jockey Gus- “ Hie {layers have decided to sixth inning for the gtime’s  only 
tevo Avila; Victor Sclalom, an report to camp and feel this score.
Eu:countont, luid Dr. Jose Alme

Wesleyan Elects
MIDiDLETOWN, Conn. (AP) 
Pitcher Tim O’ReiUy of Wall-

have been elected co-captataa of 
the 1972 WesleyEui beteeball 
team.

Harvard Triumphs

mi. 1.111 1. J V K., cimt public demand for it—al-The bUl had been pos^d by ^  Bingham had quoted
the senate on a voice rote and K ^ indicated
^  th ; flv e -to^ e  support t o  boxingFaullso, D-Hartfort, was ta the residents of
House gaUery when the lower
c h ^ b e r  Wiled it by another R-Westport.
voice vote. people who testi-

Leadtag the opposition was ^  the bill at a
Rep. Albert Webber, I>New Ha- pybug hearing eiwUer ta the ses- 
ven, vdio called boxing "a  bru- gĵ ^ “ those who would
tel, revolttag and disgusting ac- profit from  it.”  
ttvlty”  that had turned many ipjjg array of opposition was 
strong men Into “ blabbertag ĝ , overwhelming that Rep. Mor  ̂
deroUcts.”  ,ts Hogan, R-BurttaErton, said he

Rep. Ronidd Siutmta, R-Beacon didn’t have the nerve to speak 
FUUs, sEdd Ctmnecticut might as for the bill, although he 'was ta 
well legalize buU-flg^ittag as pro- favor of it when the debate 
fesslonal boxing, which wew began.
made illegal ta 1966. “ I was a pretty good amateur

ABd, Rep. Roy Ervin R- boxer when I was young,”  Ho- 
Falrfield, quoted vriiat former gan recalled. "It was after I 
heavyweight chamirfon Gene got the hell beat out of me that 
Tunney ot StemfiHd said when I decided to become a 
he decided to quit the ring after legislator.”

Nit-Hit, N a-Run Showing  
RecihtdedAgainstCheney
Tough Windham had an 

easy 'time with (CheBity Tech 
yesterday Edternoon in'-'r.^lQi- 
mantlc as pitcher Gary M^ieu 
no-hit the Beavers as the hosts, 
posted an 11-0 victory.

Vtindbam banged out 13 hits 
EUld comnnltted only two errors 
ta the sevtti inning tilt. Maheu 
faced 28 betters, two more than 
what a perfect game calls t o .
He also recorded 14 strikeouts.

kfike Landry worked t o  Che
ney, on the mound, going the 

' route.
. Cheney's record is now 1-9 

while Wtadham ui^ied their 
overall mark to 11-2.

The first five batters in l^ d -  
ham’s  Itaeiq) EdI collected two 
bits while Bud Jonten knocked

Rufini; 1; Jalmtttla.

Hub Green 
Sets New 
G olf Sights

Jemes’ (STP turbine had hi 
1967,”  said Bobby Unser, who 
will stert beside the Miu-k 16  ̂ V i n c e

broUier Andy

a beiulng fEiUed with 10 miles
Y«B/lerday’ » Stars

H T T H N O -B U iy Williams.
MciLarens of Peter Revson and >aaa _  . run« with
Mark Donohue ta the front row K®®°^® ®* " “ “ Ive com-
Of the 6 «h  600-mUe race May P®“ y’ «* ^  f® *^  f  ®>««̂
29 at the IhdialiapoUs Motor over c o m e t s  that Jones was ^ ®  the San mnan
Speedway. sandbagging”  ta pritotice Euid ®*®c® CManta 9-6.

. ,,, . quallflcfttlons t o  Uie 1967 race. --------ITnce OranateUl, who was „  , PITCHING — Hot-handed
Jones’ chief mechEmlc ta the Sandbagging Is deliberately

ta (two runs.
Wladhsm Tech <11) 

ab r h
Maheu, p, 4 2 2
Trudeau, lb, 4 2 2
ChurchlU, if. 4 3 2
Dunnack, c, 3 1 3
Ladd, tt. 4 2 3
Z % er, rf, 4 0 0
J o ^ d ^  2b. 2 0 1
HeonTifc. 2 0 1Briere, 3 1 1
Ratio, 2b. 1 0  0
Totals
Meek, ss, 
Hemphill, 2b, 
Poole, 3b, 
DeRosa, c, 
Cluuette, rf, 
CWI. lb. 
Malnvtlle, If, 
Landry, p, 
PiUTisn, cf, 
Boulay, If, ,
TotaU

e rbl 
0 0

1 0  0 0 0
23 0 0 4 0

1 3 3 4 6 6 7  Totals 
WlndEam 6 1 0 6 0 0 x  11

3b: ChurchlU, Dunnack; bb: Ma  ̂
heu 3, ,Landry 1; so; Maheu 14, 
Landry 6.

Innings 
idhiun

turning one com er at relatively e**®****®̂

®®»d Unser, the 1968 coiner, ta order to give de-
FORT WORTH, ‘Tex. (AP) — m^y winner. Revsem took the c®Ptively low average speeds to with a three-hitter.________

Now that rookie Hubert Green pole last Saturday at 178.696 ®>»®*'ve«- An easier, more ob- 
has (broken through with his mUes an hour beating the *®
first pro golf victory, the 24- 177.087 ot Donohue, who had stralglitaway speeds, 
yeiur-oid has new amhiUoii—to done over 180 ta practice. "1^® driver Is going to sand-
Irfay In the Masters. B<>bby Unser did 176.816 ta a Granatelll insisted, “ get-

“ Lt would mean a lot to my Gtamey Eagle ■with a turbo- Bus ready t o  this race.”  Bob- 
said the eon of a Blr- charged Offenhauser engine Py Unser, chatting with the 

mtagham, Ala., genmnl i»u c- almllar to that used by the STP master mechanic during a 
tioner, Dr, A. A. OreeiL McLarens. Tliursday shower, agreed.

"It’d make my mother ■ so ^  Joules and his Pratt A The USAC committee since 
happy d ie wouldn’t  know what Whitney turbine engine were then has reduced the air intake 
to do. I CEUi Just see her thei^e, ®*̂ y tiie sixth-fasteat qualifier lu'ea idlowed turbine engines on 
sippta’ tea ta high society and 166.076. Mario Andretti w<m two loccasions, virtuEdly tektag 
E.iMug. ahout her son playtag ta ^® P®̂ ® 168.962 ■with a con- them out of competition,
the Maatere.”  ’Ihe Uythe 
spirit, a happy-go-lucky bach
elor, winner more than $44,- 
000 ta his last four starts, was 
one of the favorites ta the $125,- 
000 Oolonial National Invitation 
Goif Tournament that got un
derway today.

He scored his first pvofes- 
stonal vtotory last week in the 
$126,000 Houston Chanqilens In- 
temational Invitational, beating 
veteran Don Januiuy ta a sud
den death playoff 'when he bird- 
led the first extra bole.

He’s m(ade tdmost $60,000 ta 
wtantags this year and te mak
ing a strong bid t o  Rfxitde of 
the Yeiu: honors.

Another strong candidate t o  
nxAle of the yeiur is Buddy' Al
lin, a close friend of ■Green’s, a 
Vietnam veteran Euid winner of 
the Greensboro Open.

hla

84)

THE SHAD ARE RUNNING
* SMOwAftSSFORTSSHOPforallYourSInd 

Fishing Needs.
COMPLETE SELECTION OF

SHAD LURES -  RIGS JIGS -  BEADS & HOOKS

A & B  SPORTS SHOP
1000 HARTFORD TURNPIKE • ROUTE 30 - VERNON. CONN.

Mondoy thni Friday: 10 to 9 Satunlay 10 to 7 
Clond Sundays

D o u U e D D a ^

BRAKE SPECIAL
PASTS A LABOR

$C49
PER WHEEL

80,(X)0 MUe G uarantee

INCLUDES 
Bended Linings A ^

RistaUatlon
Check Wheel Cylinders 
Check Master Cylinder 
Inspect Wlveel Beiulngs 

Adjust Brakes

ANY AMERICAN CAR WITH DRUM BRAKES

DON'S AM ERICAN SERVICE
643-6675 — 128 Tolland Tpke., Manchester — Rt. 88

(One MUe South of Vernon Circle)

^emon

Q x o ^  a DcxJge oxTpact. And get a choice.
SEE THE

DOUBLE D"
AT YOUR LOCAL 

DODGE DEALER

Pick a sporty little Dodge 
Demon. Or one of America's 
favorite compact hardtops. 
Dodge Dart. It's Double D 
Days with Dodge Dart and 
Dodge Deipon. Only at your. 
Dodge Boys'. Whore you can 
pick from two great compacts. 
And still afford to bo choosey.
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UMLAX,ELMER* 
THERE'S A BX5 

NOS JUST 
COMIN'THROJQH 

THE RaOtOT 
OOORl

S-70 «<»■&-

PIFTH PLOOR... 
6C H N O O 0LK  

AND COMRANV! >

1 WONDBB.WHAT 
HAPPENED T ' '

S-2D

MICKEY FINN

VEP— YOU'VE GOT A MILLION 
BUCKS ALL RIGHT,' NOW WHY . 
DID YOU COME TO SEE M E?

I 'V E  G O T FOUR SONS' I  HAVEN'T  
SEEN A N Y  O F TH EM  FOR TH IR TY  
YEARS' A  L IT T L E  W HILE BEFORE

3  m

m  l a j ^ X e w a r d

' one of my sons showed'
UP AN P PAID M Y  H O SPITAL  
B ILLj I 'D  LIKE YOU TO  FIND  
O U T  WHICH ONE IT  WAS.' I  

WANT HIM TO  IN H ERIT M Y  
MONEY.'

t h a t  CONFOUNPBP___ ,
«p(XAVISR h as WMNTCP ALU 
TWe CLOTHeS ON THE LlNC, 
BILU AND AAAPTHA <
F€T«H  ABOUT HPVINS-me 
WHITECT VUASH IN -TW6 
NeiSHBOPHOOD/

^^FOBS»L.y VtXlOOUUD 
CPFiAV tSOME PAINT 
IzeNOVEP. OVEf%
T H eM f

YOU (CcrTTA B e  
^  MPPiN'.' u e n s s p u r r  
[ BCFOP6 anythin®  E ls e  
 ̂ HAf»PeNS.' T '''6 ^ T  -rraouBue «oou ® H

'  yjJUTH MV OWN
BARRACUC  ̂ A FTg^ 

C O M IfJ ' IN LATC 
FPCN. THS «OWUM<&

b a n q u e t .'

.e/rVcK-. , BAPRA'

Animals
Aanrtr N FwItI«« ►*«*••

ACROSS 
IJluatellM 
InuAmat 

•Ml«ek, brown 
'andpoUr 

llAtgrooter 
dopth

13 LMsehold 
rii^t

14 Part within
15 Oxidizing 

enzyme ,
16 Fiahetman’s
i r f f i

OUT o y ^  WAY b y  NEC COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

C A N  
I  -W E A R  

L IP 
STICK S 

* 3

[Y E S , B U T  N O T] 
\ T IL L  Y O U 'R E  

IN  H I6 H  
S C H O O L . >r

C O U L D  I  ^  Y e s .  , 
S P E N D  T H E  I B U T  N O T  
N I S H T A T  A T O N i e H T y  
J E N N YI I

C A N  
1 T A R E  
G U IT A R  
LESSONS.?

, B U T  N O T 
T I L L  'ito U 'R E

^ T H A T 'S
W H A T 'S

N IC E
A B O U T

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

BEFORE YOU AVNCE COM 
MENT LET ME SAY THAT 
TH' REASON TM IN THIS 
POSITION IS 'CAUSE 1 
WAS TORCEP INTO IT/ 
WITH SIS'S CQATjPURSEj 
AN' SLOYES ON TH’ 
CHAIR TM MAKIN'SURE 
I STTAROUNP'EM

ANP SINCE -there are OTH^ 
places to sit in HERE, let MB , 
SAY THAT YOUR SCHEME TO CALL MY ATTENTION TO HER CARE- ' 
LESSMESS IS NO LESS LAME 
THAW THE BRAIN THAT 

HATCHEP IT/

llfl^--- WHY MOTHERS tS6T GRAY
B-ZO

a^et
! as one's 

own '
19 Stitch 
.30 Unity 
22 Diplomat o{ 

Israel
25 Indian weight
26 Village
30 Arab Drew
32 Spanish 

courtyard
33 Adult male 

deer (pL)
34 Ecclesiastical 

vestment
35 Comfort

.36 Mineral spring
39 Congers
40 Goes into 

retreat
43 Arab outer 

garment 
46Requirea 
47 Nicxname 

for Louise 
SOEntunerate 
52 Willows 
54 Make void 
55Viliftr 
56 Afolira 

prince (var.) - 
57iYcerfrom 

danger
DOWN

1 Norse god
2 Ribbon

'(comb, form) 
3 School exam 
4Roof flnial 
SFortlfieatioa 
6 Lsathar strips 
7Marinar'a 

direction 
8 Indonesians 

of Mindanao 
9Ifomolish

lOKUlcd
12 Interprets 

(dial)
13 Cowboy, for 

instance
18 Indi^ual
20 Wild ass
21 ̂ n^tions
22 Otherwise
23 Greek letter
24 Down with 

(Fr.)
27Siouan

Indian (var.)
28 Legal 

document
29 Negative 

replies
31 Nova Scotia 

(ah.)
32Paatscript

(ab.)
36MeUl
37 Pastry
38 Eagerness
41 Penetrate

42 Sigmoid 
curves

43 Alms box
44Ray
45 Skin 

affliction^
47 Norse 

explorer
48 Shield bearing 

(her.)
49 Empfoyer
51 Frozen water
53 Herb eve

r r~f s r~J- r r IT
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(NEWtPAPIR INTIRP6IH ASIN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE
HERE COMES RAOUEl ' SURE 
LEADS AN EXCrriNGs 1_IF^ !!

_________ BY FRANK BAGINSKI
ITfe EASYTOSTAYONTHE STRAIGHT ANd " 
NARROV) WHENVo URE BUILTTHAT V/Ayl

^  t a -t a ,:3-a n if *

S-2 0

I  M ia+r AS WELL fiivce it. 
1 Poi/T MAKE FR/ENKEASID/.

7 "

I C hr HIA, W, TM Uf. Ui. OR. a
“ On second thought, you don’t have to play in your 

room . . .  I want you where I can find you!’ ’

MR. ABERNATHY

THATt AVBJy 
PAINTING, VAN

INTERESTING
DABBLER'

PIDVtXJ 
HAVE ANY 
TROUBLE 
PUTTING 

IT  ON 
CANVAS?

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
NOT EASY WORKING )

FROM 'MEAAORY, ____

1 ^

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl
KNOW!

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
MOKE FETTER YOU ASK 
SUKU. HEBWAHAVtCIS 

.TRACKER.

ARE YOU 
BUKU, 

W0RYVIC5
tracker?

h w a ! n ic e  
FURMITURE. 
WHERE 16 
IVORY VIC?

I n-IINKlVtJLlVE caoTA 
BALiOCN roe  A HEAD.

r

S-00

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
A p l e a s u r e  

TO m e e t  YOU 
MA'AM.. AND 
YOUiPOCTOKi,

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HABILIN
whooey! t-t-th atw as

T-TOO DANS CLOSE 
FOR COMFORT.'

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r tisin g

CLASSIPIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8  AJML t6  4 :8 0  P J l

O W Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tS6 P 3 I. DAT BBFOBIB PUBUOAnOM

DeodUne tor Saturdej and Monday la 4t88 p.m. Friday

“  PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMBllled OT “Want Ada» are taken over tke «  .

oonvenleaioe. The advertiser abanid read ad the vnuiT 
BP ^ P B ^ a  ^  BKPfHtT BBBOBS In time for the 

fo re^ponalNo for only OMB tai-

-in  «  be

M 3 -2 7 1 1

Busineu Services 13 THERE OUGIITA BE A LAW
t r e e : SERVICE (Soucler)—
Treea cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-82S2.

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help W anledr-M ale 36 Help Wanted -

As A LITTIE GIRL ?U08 lA DREADEDTIK dARR-

SPRINO clean-up, landscaping 
and gardening, all types. Also 
light trucking. EYee estimates. 
Call 649-7468.

TIMBERLiAiro Tree Service— 
Tree removal, pruning, lota 
cleared. No Job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded and insured. 643- 
0478.

MOMMY, I'H  1MCARED 
-TOTMLEEP IHTHE 
DARK-' CAN I
ih l e e p  w ith
YOU MOMMY?
CAN I -  HUN?

ON. YOU POOR 
PARLINGfAa RIGHT, 

CLIMB IN, 
PHOBIA!

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F mt Y e n
bfom iatlon

THE HEStALD wlU not 
dlackwo the Identity 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Rooders answer* 
Ing Ulnd box ads trim 
desire to protect their 
Identity oan foDow ‘Us 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envebps — 
addreaa to the Claaalfied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Uath^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wffl be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

JUNK cars removed, $8. Call 
872-0433.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, 84. 
644-1775.

DRIVEWAY sealing, tree re
moval, also light trucking and 
odd jobs, yard work. Reason
able rates, free estimates. Call 
Mike, 289-6829 or 643-8676 after

Automobiles For Sole 4  ̂p-”i-
GLEANING — , Interior com
mercial and industrial system
atic floor cleaning and waxing 
offices and businesses. 0 >m- 
plete janitorial, services. FTee 
estimates. Fully insured. Sub
urban Floor Maintenance Ser
vice. 649-9229.

A f I ' SALES and Service renresenta-
ll<>»(SME!5A«G<jlRLAMOHEOARKERt)iE8EmER- tlvo -  Opening for an ambl-

tious reliable, hardworking 
person iriio would like to work 
into management. Five-day 
week, salary plus commission 
and^car allowance. Other com
pany benefits. Apply in per
son, Singer Co., 856 Main St., 
Manchester.

Lest and Found 1
FOUND — Hie best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Your (31ft Oalleiy at 
Watkins, 936 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telejdume, 643-6171.

LOST — Gray Siamese cat, an
swers to Ung, vicinity of Ma
ple St. Please call 649-3286.

LOST Brown leather pockeL 
book on Sunday, vicinity Wes- 
town Pharmacy. Reward. 622- 
8069.

FOUND — Vicinity Robertson 
school, child’s hom-rlmmed 
eyeglasses. Call 649-7043 any
time.

LOST — Passbook No. 106261 
Savings Banks of Manchester. 
Application made for paym’ent.

'TR4A 1967, British racing 
green, low mileage, exceUent 
condition. (3all 289-2285.

VOLKSWAGE5N, bus, 
camper, sleeps 2 adults com
fortably, good tires, $460. 647- 
9879.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
excellent condition, good tires, 
moving. Must sell to best of
fer. 742-6662.

1969 CADILLAC sedan deVille, 
vinyl top, power steering, 
brakes, seats and windows, au
tomatic air-conditioning, radio, 
exceUent condition, $3,796. Call 
646-2112 for appointment.

VOLKSWAGEN Dune buggy, 
new 53 h.p. engine, Must be 
seen to appreciate. $1,250. 646- 
1666.

1969 RAMBLER Rebel, 28,000 
miles, $1,276 firm, 646-1668.

PLYMOUTH Vailiant — 1966, 
station wagon. Excellent con
dition. Original owner. Asking 
$860. 633-2331.

1966 GHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, automatic, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
very clean, $796. 649-6290.

1966 DODGE Coronet 440, 2-door 
hardtop, 6 cylinder, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power fii^ es, economical. 
$696. 640-6290.

1969 CAMARO, sUver gray, 3- 
speed console. Good condition. 
$1700. Call 649-3802, after 6 p.m.

HD
Mole or Female 37
WANTED — AmMtlons man or- 
woman to sell real estate full 
time. FV>r app<Nntment call 
Mr. Phllbrick, 646-4200.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38

MANCHESTER Welding Ser
vice corner Durant and West 
Middle Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

b u l l d o z e r  backhoe work, 
land clearing, state licensed 
for installaition of septic tanks 
and sewers. Paul Schendel, 
649-0466.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2092, 646-2047.

GENERAL CONTRACTING — 
NO job too small, none too 
large, wlU paint or make dog 
house, landscape anything, 
build or paint bridge. Esti
mates with smile. 644-2874.

LAWNS to mow and rake. Man
chester area. CaU 649-4768.

AMESITE work. Repadrs on 
driveways, walks, holes, etc. 
No job too small. Call 643-9112.

STEIPS, sidewalks, stone waUs, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside raUings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0851.

WILL buUd to suit — bird and 
dog houses, chicken coops, 
utility sheds, swimming pool 
instaUation, pool decking, fenc
ing. Lots clcard. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-4866, 228-3157.

Building Contracting 14 Business Opportunity 28 Help Wonted-Female 35
WEIS ROBBINS (Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

GULF
SERVICE STA-nON 

FOR LEASE

Located at com er of West Mid
dle Tpke. and Broad St., Man
chester—one of the busiest in
tersections in town.
Station presently in operation. 
ExceUent opportunity for the 

— ------------------------------ -----------  right individual.

Roofing -  Siding 16 • Paid Training
• Financial Assistance
• ExceUent retirement and in

surance program
For more information call—
1-800-922-2483 days (toU free)
1-413-666-8935 evenings.

HALLMARK Building Oo. For 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. FTee estimates. All 
work guaranteed. 647-1290.

CARPENTRY work, no job too 
smaU. Also fence Installation. 
Free estimate. 649-4920.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Ck>. Expert instaUation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing instaUation and 
repairs, 649-6495, 875-9109.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester scho(Ns. 7:30 to 
8:46 a.m ., 2:15 to 3:46 p.m. Ebc- 
cellent part-time opportunity. 
We train you. 643-2414.

TRADESMEN
Positions currently avail
able as plumber and elec
trician. Each must have a 
minimum of 3 years exper
ience. Starting rate $3.67 
hour for 36-hour week. Paid 
medical insurance plus 3 
weeks vacation year.
Contact Mr. Greene, Univer- 
city of Connecticut, Perstm- 
nel Services Dlv. No. Eagle- 
vllle Rd., Storrs, COnn. 429- 
3311, Ext. 1281.

An equal opportunity employer.

MANGHFMTER Board of Edu
cation is seeking qualified 
painters and or painter’s help
ers. Painters must have had 
a minimum of 6 years experi
ence, helpers at least 2 years 
experience in the trade. Good 
salary to start, exceUent fringe 
benefits, vacation with pay, 
hospitalization and retirement. 
CaU 647-9991 for a personal 
interview.

RNs, LPNs, Nurses Aide’s and 
OrderUes. All shifts, full or 
part-time. ExceUent benefits 
to Include hill paid insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sick pay, 
etc. Meadows Convalescent 
Center, 646-2321.

MODEL _____________________
Local company needs attrac
tive model for short assignment.
ExceUent salary, experience SHIPPING & REXIEIVING 
preferred but not necessary.
Please reply Box “ S” , Manches- itatjt/-
ter Herald. UUUiKK.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 -A

Persenak
Household Services 13-A

RIDE WANTEaO to Pratt & 
Whitney, from No. Main St., 
first shift, WUlow St. Gate 6, 
or South Parking Lot. Call 646- 
4661 after 4.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEBID CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any- 
vdiere. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1966 SUPER Sport Chevelle, 
$1,300. 648-2061.

1966 MUSTANG, V-8, automatic.
CaU 646-2238.

1962 CHFXJKFIR Station wagcm.
Runs well with traUer hitch.
Would be good for towing good 
sized trailer, etc. $60 firm. CaU 
876-0502 after 6.

1966 RAMBLEUt Classic 770 sta- WASHING machine repairs, 
Uon wagon, 6 cylinder, auto- picA Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
matic transmission, extra nice, Maytag. Reasonable rates. 643- 
$696. 649-6280. 4913, 647-1719;

LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut find removed. Cali 
643-6000.

R(X)FTNG — Specializing re- 
pairlhg roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. FVee estimates. 
CaU Howley, 643-6361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Flee estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6841.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-3808.

Millinery, 
Dressmaking 19

1968 JAGUAR 4-door sedan, 3.4 
liter, 876-8496.

1970 (3HARGER, power steer
ing, power brakes, alr-condi- 
tioning, call after 4. 646-2220.

1961 PONTIAC BonnevIUe, con
vertible, V-8, power steering, 
poWer brakes, bucket seats, 
automatic, 6 new tires, excel
lent running condition. $300 or 
best offer. <3all 872-4666.

STEVE CANTON BY MILTON CANIPF

1988 MOB, low mUeage, rea
sonable. Call 643-6151.

1969 MiGB wire wheels, over
drive, new Michelin tires, Ex
ceUent condition, fam ily out
grew car. 646-4899.

OLCBMDBILE — 1966, “ 88” ,
four-door hardtop. Automatic, 
power steering and brakes. 
'Snow tires, with wheels. Fbc- 
ceUent running condition. $695. 
649-6361, £h/enlngs, 643-6911.

1967 VALIANT, 6 cylinder, auto
matic. EbcceUent running con
dition. $700 or best offer. Phone 
872-4666, anytime.

m e r c u r y  1666 Montclair, 4- 
door sedan, automatic trans- 
missian, power brakes and 
steering. Good condition. $626. 
Days 246-7226, evenings 649 
9629.

USiNO m sT 6 B O M N  
MARKINGS WOULD BE 
l£SS C0NSPICVO09...

THBKEif A MAN 
eETTINe IMTOTUE 
AIKCKAPT... 

BUT WHEKES THE 
OTHER A4AN AND 

BEN?i

PROBABiyeoiNe TO 
BOARD FROM TMtr CAR 
AT THE MR END OF THE,

TOU PEOPLE IN THE SPY 
7RAK (CNOW EACH CITHERS 
TRICKS SO WaL-ViOOLPN'r 
IT BE SMiPLSt JUST E  < m  
OFF THE COLD W AR?

REFTNIBHED military jeep 
dune buggy, new 283 V-8 en
gine. Real sharp. Atoke offers. 
646-1666.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, good con
dition, $660 firm. 646-1666.

1967 FXMRD Mustang, 289 
speed. CaU 64941636.

1968 — 428 MUSTANG, 35,000 
miles, Ram air, new tires, 
brakes, baU joints, shocks. 
Good body. 'First $1,850 firm. 
See and drive to appreciate. 
648-6660, Bolton.

1966 TBaCPEST station wagon, 
6 cyllndera, automatic trans
mission, os is, $300. 649-0929.

Trucks -  Tractors 5
1963 HALF-TON Ford, 6 cylin
der, exceUent shape, new 
paint, brakes, valve job, $600. 
firm. CaU 649.7678 after 4 :30.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6-A
SEARS tent camper — very 
good cbndition. Added outside 
room. Reasonable. 643-4344.

Garage
Service -  Storage 10
GARAGE for rent, yearly, 
School St., $10 a month. CaU 
646-6239.

Motorcycles-Bicycles 11
MOTORCYCLE Insurance — 
CaU Betty Turner, at athe 
Crockett Agency, for low rates 
including passenger UablUty. 
643-1577, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

1968 TRIUMPH 660 cc ’s, TT-en- 
gine, Cerianl front end. $1,000. 
Call 663-2990.

1968 — 350, DU CA'n. Good run
ning c(Midltion, $600. CaU 649- 
4040, after 6 p.m.

1067 HONDA S90, 4,600 miles, 
two sprockets, trials tire. Ex
cellent condition. $226. CaU 
640-1404.

Floor Hnishhig

Business Services
SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment 0>., 38 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

FLOOR SANDING, and refin
ishing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside painting, 
etc. No job too small. John 
VerfalUe, 649-6760.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans, lin t, sec* 
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Ch-edlt rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Cksiflden 
tial, quick arrangements. A1 
vin Limdy Agency, 627-7071 
100 Ckmstltution Plaza, Hart 
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd., 
mortgages —Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

LEGAL SE m B T A R Y

Manchester law firm has po
sition available. AppUcant 
must have shorthand, good 
typing and some transcribing 
proficiency. Legal experience 
preferred but not required. 
Salary commensurate wito 
qualifications.
CaU Mr. Castleman, 649-6277, 
tor Interview.

WE repair power mowers and 
sharpen hand mowers. Sharp
en saws, electric hedge clip
pers and hedge shears. Pick 
up service. SharpaU, 643-6305.

APPLIANCES moved, efficient
ly, reasonably, evenings or 
weekends. Call 643-9761 after 
6 p.m.

ROTOTILLEK for hire, custom 
tilling, lawns, gardens and 
flower beds. 643-9020.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

, TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-5306.

LAWNS, mowed for entire sum
mer. CaU 649-9428 for free es
timate.

Building Contracting 14
DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, -general repairs. (Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647 eve
nings.

LEON CLESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. C!aU 
649-4291.

LOW price mason work, all 
types, stcaie and concrete. No 
job too small. Over 20 years 
experience. All work guaran
teed. CaU after 6 p.m ., 643- 
1870, 644-2976.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

N. J. LAFLAMME — (Jarpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod- 
eUng and repairs. C^U any
time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

CUSTOM tailored ladies’ dress
es, suits, alterations and 
costume jewelry in your stone 
preference. 649-1133.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCaiESTER DeUvery-
light trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

Painting -  Papering 21
NAME your own price, painting, 
p a p e r h a n g i n g ,  removal. 
Prompt service, fuUy insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9564.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy in
sured. For free estimates call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

raCHARD E. MARTDL FuU 
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

J&D Painting and paper hang
ing. Interior, exterior. FYee 
estimates. Fteasonable. CaU 
872-4666.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Ihlrty years 
experience, four generations. 
Fl-ee estimates, fuUy insured. 
643-7361.

EXXTNOMY Painters — interior, 
exterior with references. FliUy 
insured. WaUpapering a spe- 
ciaUty. 649-8719.

in sid e :—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

EARN $15,-$25,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
in Manchester, Conn. Excel
lent opportunity for aggres
sive type Individual who de
sires to be his own boss.

SHELL OFFERS
• ExceUent paid training
• Financial assistance
• Insurance and retire

ment plan
• Many more benefits

GET THE FACTS
Call coUect week days 1-528- 
9401, Mr. Palumbo. Nigdits 
and weekends, 1-666-6160 Mr. 
Jarvis. Or write SheU Oil 
Ck>., 477 Conn. Blvd., East 
H a^ord, Conn. 06108.

OPERATING
3-BAY SUNOCO 

SERVICE STA-nON 
FOR RENT

NOW
Sun Oil Co. is taking appli
cations on this excellent op
portunity now.

• Paid Training
• Financing Available.

For details call Mr. Cox, 
568-8400 Evenings and 
weekends, Frank Spilecki, 
649-5445.

BUSINESS Opportunities — 
Open house, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday, 8 p.m ., 
16 Norman St., Manchester.

PART-TIME beauty salon 
receptionist. Centrally located. 
Pleasant atmosphere and 
working conditiims. Reply Bex 
“RR” , Manchester Herald.

GENERAL CLERKS

Several poeltions are now 
open in our general office 
for clerks, with either book
keeping, pricing or accounts 
payable experience.
Good wages and working 
conditions with convenient 
free parking and above av
erage benefits. Apply:

FIRST NA'nONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford, Conn.

FUll-time, permanent posi
tion for a shipping and re
ceiving clerk for our Tal- 
cottvlUe plant. Applicants 
must have a high school 
education. Industrial ship
ping and receiving exper
ience helpful but not neces
sary. The appUcant chosen 
for the position will train In 
our Stafford Springs plant 
and then will be permanent
ly assigned to our Talcott- 
vllle plant.

We offer a good starting 
salary plus a comprehensive 
benefit package. Please ap
ply at our Stafford Springs 
plant Monday-FUday, 8 
a.m.-4 p.m.

dU LD  care for 3 years or old
er in licensed home on Cam
bridge St., Mrs. Cooney, 647- 
1820.

EXPERIENCED housekeei>er, 
has two days open starting mid- 
June. Needs ride. 649-9986 af
ter 4 p.m.

MOTHER wiU babysit in Man
chester area. Call 646-4167.

EXPBiRIEN<3ED babysitter 
■will care for; your children 
days, evenings, weekends. Call 
647-1377.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
SWEET, lovable, playful kit
tens, looking^ for good home. 
Call 646-2776 ^ ter 5 p.m.

SIAMESE kittens for sale, rea
sonable. Call 649-6466.

Kl'lT'KNS, looking for good 
homes. Chll 649-6480 after 6 
p.m. anytime weekends.

FREE — kittens, all trained. 
ChU after 5, 643-6442.
AKC, wirehalr terrier, female 
puppy, housebroken, time to 
leave mother. 649-7034.

FIVE little kittens 'need a good 
home. Free. 649-9236 after 6 
p.m.

FREE — Two lovable frisky 
white kittens, need good home. 
Boxed trained. CaU 649-6907.

, TWO femaile 7-week old black 
kittens, free. CaU 643-0607.

TWO AKC poodles, one brown 
femaile, one black male. 876- 
8496.

BEAUTIFUL pure gray kitten, 
7 weeks old, free. CaU 649-1203.

AiDORABLE fluffy black kit
tens. Box trained. CaU 643-9062.

OUR cute fam ily of puppies, 
need good home. CaU 646-2429.

Articles For Sale 45

BE LOGICAL

Does your present Income meet 
your financial needs and more? 
Do you seriously desire to in
crease your income? A $8,500 
investment with a multi-mllUon 
doUar international corporation 
wlU start you in your own busi
ness fuU or part-time. It In-t 
eludes exceUent training, inven
tory and a $16,000, $20,000 or 
more per year earning poten
tial. Only serious persons cap
able investing reply. CaU 
CSiairman Associates to arrange 
for a jiersonal interview .

1-757-6900
Member ot Prospect, Conn., 

CSiamber of Commerce.

RESPONSIBLE mature woman 
for work in home for the aged.
1 p.m. to 9 p.m. Contact Mrs. 
WUer, 649-6986, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

RNs, LPNs, trained Nurse’s 
Aides. AU diifts avaUable. Pri
vate duty nursing. Medical 
Placement Service, 232-6:$28.

BABYSITTER needed in my 
home, four mornings a week. 
Starting June 28th. CaU 643- 
4710 morningfs.

PILGRIM MILLS, 99 Loomis 
St. has openings for women to 
work full-time in our measur
ing and marking departments. 
Apply Miss Coburn, 646-1414.

TURN idle hours into busy 
cash. If you have a few free 
hours and 'would like to earn 
$60-$100. weekly call 629-1122 
or 669-0098.

TEMPORARY fuU-tlme help, 
pleasant work folding and 
packaging. Call 646-0727. Co
lumbia Poly Pack 0>.

EXPERIENCED) sharp medical 
secretary-assistant lor pedia
trician’s office, assist doctor, 
good typist and dictaphone es
sential, 4% days, no Saturday, 
Hartford area. Medical Palce- 
ment Service, 232-6226.

BANK teUer, part-time, apply 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
923 Main St., Manchester.

SEXJREyTARY — To superinten
dent of schools. Shorthand and 
typing essential. CaU Bolton 
Public Schools, 643-1569.

ETILL or part-time hairdresser. 
Experienced, for busy weU es
tablished beauty salon. CaU 
043-9832.

PART-TIME waitress, 2:30-5:30 
daily and Saturdays, pleasant 
working conditions. CaU 647- 
1691.

ElARN for a summer vacation, 
a car, camp or cidlege for your 
didldran. Be an Avon R ^ re- 
sentative and earn extra mmi- 
ey. Win prizes. Meet people. 
Have fun. It’s easy to get start
ed. Just caU; 289-4922.

FABRIC department numager. 
Good cqiportunity to learn the 
fabric business. Sewing abUity 
and knowledge of fabrics wlU 
qualify you. Preidous sales ex
perience helpful. Pleasant 
working conditions, convenient 
location. CaU Mrs. Carlson 278- 
7401.

AMF-CUNO DIVISION

Stafford Springs Plant 
River Rd., Route 32 

Stafford Springs, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer.

MAINTENANCE man wanted, 
6 nights a week, exceUent 
fringe benefits. Apply King’s 
Department Store, Manches
ter, Conn.

DISHWASHER wanted full
time, good pay. Inquire in per
son Podunk MiU Restaiu-ant, 
989 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor, Conn.

Help Wanted -  
Male or Female 37

OPENTNOS for ambitious peo
ple, 21 years or over, full or 
part-time. CaU for appoint
ment, 649-4818 between 7-9 p.m.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERA'TORS

VISE, wie large railroad vise, 
$100. Call 649-7678 after 4:30.

TRAILER 6x4’, dropped axle, 
steel box frame, very strong, 
$75. CaU 649-7678 after 4:30.

“ L " shaped bar and 4 stools. 
ExceUent for rec room, 647- 
1784.

GARAGE Sale — 29 Flag Dr., 
(off Scott D r.), FYiday and Sat
urday, 10-6.

FREE, clean fill, pick-up. 646- 
2099.

TAG and Rummage Sale — An
tiques, miscellaneous, Satur
day, 9:30-6 p.m. Bolton Center 
o p p o s i t e  Congregational 
Church.

LARGE Garage Sale — 37 Cook 
St. (across from Manchester 
Green School), May 21, 9-6, 
May 22, 9-4. Flirniture, small 
appliances, clothes, toys, la'wn 
furniture, baby furniture and 
many miscellaneous items.

YARD Sale — Antique pine bu
reau, oak commode, folding 
bed, glass and miscellaneous. 
Hours, Saturday 10 a.m. — 4 
p.m., Sunday 12 noon — 4 p.m. 
137 Deepwood Dr., Manchester.

VINYL liner, 32x40’ , can be 
used for pool cover $10. Elec
tric 30”  range, good condition. 
$25. CaU 649-1404.

ExceUent salary, good working ASSORTED) folk, rock and blues 
conditions, exceUent fringe pack- CaU 649-4367 after 4
age. p.m.

Apply
Personnel Office

PIONEER PARACHUTE
Hale Rd., Manchester 

644-1681
An equal opportunity employer.

PART-TIME HELP needed 
ladles' shoe store, over 21, 
some sales experience prefer
red. C3aU 649-6361 ext. 7.

PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN INTRODUCING 
S H A K L E E  PROD
UCTS IN THIS AREA. 
CALL FOR AN AP
POINTMENT.

638-9543

ALUMINUM screen - storm 
doors, buUt-in bath tubs, lava- 
torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal wall cabinets, hot 
water furnace. 643-2466, 643- 
1442.

---------------------------------- 3_______
GARAGE Sale — 37 Holl St., 
FMday and Saturday, May 21 
and 22, 9 a.m. — 7 p.m. Tools, 
small electrical appliances, jig 
saw, accordion, some antiques, 
much more.

Help Wanted Female 35
DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schools. 7:80 to 
8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 8:46 p.m. Ehc- 
cellent part-time opportunity. 
We train you. 643-2414.

PART-TIME
Office Cashier, S or 6 nighi 
weekly.
Credit Clerk, Tuesday night 
and Saturday.

W : T. G R A N T C O .
Manchester Parkade

5ECRETARY
TO  ED U CA TIO N A L ADM INI5TRATOR

Good typing and shorthand skills required. Must 
make good impression on public, personally and 
on telephone. 35-hour work week. Reply to Box “T*, 
Manchester Herald.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:30 PJl.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:M VM.  DAT BEFORE PDBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Frida;

TOUR COOPERATION WBLL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Rooms WlthoMt loarcl 59
NICELY fumidted room, stove, 
refrigerator and linens pro
vided. 801 Main St., 640-8302.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet 
CMivenlent location. 224 Char
ter O ^  St., 643-8368.

BERRfS WORLD
Hovsot For Scrio 72 H o m o s  For Solo 72 HoM oi For Scrit 72

MANCHESTER— Pitkin Street.
Stately ll-room Colonial, in Offered by the 
one of Manchester's premier

CENTRAL — Pleasant room, 
next to shower, private home. 
Parking. Local phone privi
leges. After 6 p.m., 649-6801..

FURNISHED room, in country 
WO per month. Call 742-8161.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St.

Conrinued From Preceding Poqe 

Articles For Sole 45 Garden -  Form -
EIGHT steam or hot water ra- D o iry  ProduC tS

Apartments -i Flats -  
Tenements 63

5 Q NORTHWOOD Apartments —

a p p l e s  $1. per 16 qt. ments?"‘* c e S S ir '^ - '? o r im ^ i
basket. Bottl’s Fruit Farm, Ing, carpeting, balcony, car-

TWO OIL burners with relay, Manchester, ports, plus other luxury fea- ■ J S ;

locations. Must be seen to be T ^ T T T T  " D T )  T / ^ X ^  
appreciated. T. J. Crockett, JL

AGENCY
Realtor, 648-1677.

PRINCETON Street — Owner 
soon vacating this choice 6- 
room Colonial. All sOnslble of
fers will be given serious con
sideration. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

ANSALDI BUILT
Six-room Colonial, plastered 
walls, fireplace, tile baths, 
built-lns, large breezeway, 
2-car garage, city utilities, 
large lot. quick occupancy. 
PRICED to sell.
Seven-room Raised Ranch 
2 fireplaces, tile baths, 
built-lns, 2-car garage, large 
treed lot.

1

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

276 grallon oil tank and fittings, 
$60. Call 643-9844.

TAG SALE — Old Rosemont, 
Route 86, Bolton. Saturday, 
Sunday, May 22-23, 10 a.m. — 
6 p.m. Rain or shine. Milk 
cans, wagon wheels, sap buck
ets, odds and ends. Walt 
Burnett, 643-8673.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 25 cents each or 6 for $l. 
643-2711.

Household Goods 51
REFRIGERATOR apart
ment size, like new, $75. 30” 
gas stove, $35. Alumin im com
bination screen doo"s, $10. 
each. 643-2465 evenings or 643- 
1442.

hires. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
e s t a t e  rental-apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc., 643-5129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

0 * ^

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems,
embroiders, etc. Used, excel- ___
lent condition. Guaranteed MANCHEJSTER — June 1, 3 
B îll price now $66 or 7 month- rooms, utilities, appliances, 
ly payments of $8. 522-0476. parking, $170 monthly, securi- P og R en t 
Dealer. ty deposit. Eilano Agency, 646-

Also bulldozer and backhoe o ^ a N, USED refrigerators, __________ ________________
service and drain fields, ranges, automatic washers FIRST-FLOOR,
George H. Grlfflng, Andover, with guarantees. See them at 
742-7886. 3  3  Pearl’s Appliances, 649

Main St. Call 643-2171.

e  1*n If NIA, Im.

I ' l l  N EVER  taste  swordfish, and it's  a ll  your 
generation's fa u lt ! "  .

MANCHEJSTER — Vernon line, 
young 6-room "L-Ranch” , at
tached garage, hlg eat-in coun
try kitchen, G.E. built-in wall 
oven, counter-top range, flre- 
placed-living room, paneled 
den, private bath off 12x14' 
master bedroom. $26,900. Mey
er Realtors, 643-0609.

Business Locations
SCREENEID loam, sand, gfravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fill.

64
Houses For Sole 72

MANCHESTER — $24,600. 7-
room Cape, central location, 
family room, garage, 60x120 
lot. A real value. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

LUDWIG drums, 4 pieces with
cymbals and ghost pedal, $126. TRADER "P ” — AnUques,
H-O racing set, 76-piece track, used furniture and appliances, 
mounted on 4x8’ table, $26. 742- 50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open

; dally and evenings. We buy DELUXE
and sell. 643-6946. ‘

modem four- 
room apartment in two-famliy 
home. Tiled bath, stove, dis
posal, half cellar. Master an
tenna, yard, parking. June 1st 
occupancy. No pets, one child. 
$160 monthly.644-8169.

EX)UR FAMILY, All four-room 
FOR LEASE, 600 square feet of apartments. Four garages, 
engineering space available. Shows care. Low 60s. Wolver- 
Heatlng, air - conditioning, ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.
emergency lighting system, ---- ------------------------------------------
burglar and fire alarm sys- MANCHESTER vicinity — 6-

2-bedroom apart-

tems, located in Marlborough’s 
new industrial and commercial 
park. Two private entrances. 
Call 1-295-9440 for appoint
ment.

DON’T merely brighten car
pets. . Blue Lustre them . . no GARAGE SALE 
rapid reselling. Rent shampoo- 
er.$l. E.A. Jenson Paint Co.,
723 Main St., Manchester, 649- 
4501.

room Raised Ranch on large 
wooded lot. 1% baths, kitchen 
with built-ins, two years <dd. 
Priced in the mid 20s. Call ITie 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643-

Army uni
forms, household goods, boy’s 
and lady’s clothes, miscellane
ous. Friday, 3-8 p.m., Satur
day. 9-8 p.m. 154 St. John St., 
Manchester.

ment, wall-to-wall c a r p e t i n g , _____________
complete appliances, 2 air- COMMERCIAL place for lease
conditioners, full basement, or seile 461 Main St., next to Rw-'irMT' a a
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity post office. Excellent business lly treed lot. L a r^ ’ kitchen —

dining area. Fireplace. Must

DARK RICH stone free loam 
5 yards $20. sand, gravel, SEWING machine

type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

location with building. 
646-2426, 9-5.

CaU

MANCHESTER GRE®N — 
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft front

be seen. $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

stone, manure,, pool, and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

IT’S TERRIETC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean-

zag. Button holes, mono- 
gframs, hems, etc. Originally 
$349, now only $54. Easy 
terms. Call 522-0931, Dealer.

ing rugs and upholstery. Rent ------- TT------II-------- 1—
electric shampooer $1. Olcott MOVING -  Automatic washer.

Singer zig SIX-ROOM duplex, redecorat- portion carpeted, second floor, ®DC-ROOM Cape, nicely land
ed, wall - to - wall carpeting, one office 12x12, call 649-2741 
large yard and psirklng, $200. or 649-6688.
649-6644. -----------------

Variety Store.
BASEMENT Tag Sale — 86 Lake 
St., Vernon, May 22 and 23, 10 
to 5. Women’s clothing, odds 
and ends, men's clothing neck 
size 16%.

vaccuum, ironer, 
ing bed, trunks.

lamps, fold- 
dressers, hl- 1st., $190. 649-6544.

vpUow LOOKING for anything In real^ w ^  lavatory. reasonable, rental^^plrtments,
homes, multiple dwellings, no 

-----------------------------------------------fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc.. 643-5129._  Machinery & Tools 52

THE proven carpet c lea n er ,---------------------------- -----------------  , it---------- H H---------------H
Blue Lustre is easy on the 46”  SICKLE bar for Simplicity on e^ ed ro^  apart-

•' ____  ___ * - _ nrtAVir z tH fr i  vMimrvA

scaped comer lot, convenient 
to schools and shopping. Low 
20is. Call owner 643-0606 after 
6:30 p.m. .

TWO-FAMILY, Large 7 — 4- 
room apartments. Two-car 
garage. New roof, separate 
furnaces. Lot 70x166’ . $28,500. 
M. H. Palmer, Realtor, MLS, 
643-6321, Gertrude Hagedom, 

___________________  649-0638.
M A N C l ^ '^  _  ^veu-rw m  MANCHESTER -  New on the 
furnished home. Three bed-

MODERN 4-room apartment, HOUSOS FO f R e n t  6 5
heat, hot water, stove, p a r k ------------------------------------------------
ing, basement, available June MANCHESTER — Bus line —

6%-room older home. Com
pletely redecorated. $200. 
monthly. References, lease, 
two children accepted. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Pinewood E\imiture Shop.

tractor, $60. 
742-7176.

Used very little.

Boots & Accessories 46
Musical Instrument 53

FIBERGLASS supplies, 
ounce boat cloth, $1.25 
yard. Polyester resin, $8.95 
per gallon. 644-1820.

GERICH’S Marine Service, au- A n t iq u e s

10 HAGSTROM II electric guitar, 
per Cali 649-4367 after 4 p.m.

ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposal and parking,' $166 
monthly. Handy to Main St. 
Call 644-2427.

HEBRON — Newer 2-bedroom 
apartment, children welcome, 
carpeting, appliances, heat, 
hot water, parking. Immedi
ate occupancy. $186 monthly. 
846-0882, 649-2871.

rooms, 1% baths, fireplace, 
garage, treed lot. Immaculate. 
$276 per month. Call Broker, 
876-6283.

SIX-ROOM house, 1% baths, gs,- 
rage. One year lease. Security.

market, 7-room Ranch, large 
family room with Anderson 
windows, large living room, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, gfa- 
rage, fireplace, nice grounds. 
Mid 20s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, '649-2813.

Chester Herald.

thorized Evinrade o u tb o ^  SEVENTH annual Hampton An- 
motor sales and service. Also
boating accessories. 1082 Tol
land Tpke. Buckland, Conn. 
643-2363.

1960 17%’ DUNPHY lapstrake, 
wood hull and mahogany trim 
with 70 h.p. Mercury. 1968 
Gator trailer, excellent condi
tion. $1,500. 649-7034.
16’ WOOD runabout and trail
er, good condition, $150. 646- 
4029.

14’ ALUMINUM boat. Lady Bea

tique Show, Route 97, Hamp
ton, at the parish ^ouse. May 
21st. and 22nd, FYlday 11 a.m. 
to 10 p.m., Saturday 11 a.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. Admission $1.60 or 
with this Herald ad, $1.26.

Wonted -  To Buy 58
h o u se h o l d  lots — Antiques, 
brioa-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

56 WE HAVE customers waiting parking 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Els- 
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

I T  J ^ C r a S T E R  -P icture book
Cape, 7 rooms, 2 baths, car
peting, garage, fireplace, 
shade trees, anchor fence, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

EIGHT-ROOM older Colonial, 
fireplaces, garage, large lawn, 

area, convenient loca
tion, working adults. 643-2880. •NEWB3R 7-room Ranch with lots

FURNISHED 2-room cottage, in carpeting. Two baths, two-

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waJl-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R.D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

picturesque country setting, 
utilities Included, $130 per 
month. Call 742-8161.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

POUR-ROOM modem apart- BOLTON
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. References.. Se
curity. No pets. Phone 646- 
8243.

boat trailer and 4 h.p. motor WANTED -  antique furniture, SECOND-FLOOR, newly redec-
n i l  -ffUIO T > » 4 n n  e o 'r ic  ~  K.**rwwk-i o  n n  A T if n lrk o Aall new, 1968 
643-9132

Price $375. Call

14’ FIBERGLASS boat with 30 
h.p. Mercury outboard smd

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
ether antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

orated 5-room apartment, close 
to Main St., $176. a month, 
heat and hot water included. 
Call 643-2282, 644-8896.

trailer. $576. Call 849-4040 af- WANTFJJ used restaurant, tav- QUIET, second-floor, one-bed-

MANCHESTER 
town line, 3-room apartment, 
references required, $145 
monthly. 643-5983.

Resort Property
For Rent 67
POINT of Woods Beach, 3-bed
room cottage, nicely furnished. 
Call 522-9065.

ter 5:30 p.m.
1970 SUNFTSH sailboat, excel
lent condition. Call after 5 
p.m., 649-1619.

12’ TOOMPSON cedar boat, $25. 
Call 644-8841.

em, hotel, grocery store, bank 
rupey equipment. Also have 3 
floors of used equipment for
fast Md ready cash. Call _______
Founttilne’s Used Restaurant LARGE 
Equipment, 527-6771, 473 Wind- ment, 
sor St., Comer of Canton St.,
Hartford.

MISQUAMICUT -  Rhode Is-newly redecorated. References, 
security deposit, no pets, $100, 
a month. 649-1463.

zone heat. Electric kitchen. 
Beautiful family room, 30s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Mid 20’s. 7- 
room Bowers Cape, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, dining room, 
fireplace, garage, patio. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 643-6666.

MANCHEJSTER — Keeney St. 
area, 4-bedroom Garrison Co
lonial, family room, 2 fire
places, double grarage. Only 
$37,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTB3R Industrial zone 
8-famlly house, excellent busl- 
ness oppertunlty. High traffic 
count, good condition. Call 
now. $31,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

parking. 668-0833.

lemd. Four-room heated cot
tage. Walking distance to 

_____________________ beach. Call 643-0491.
nice 2-room a p ^ -  LAKE WINNIPESAUKEE ^  aluminum sided cus-
stove, refrigerator, cSialet. verv t®*”  8-room Garrison.

PITKEN — Porter St. area, 6-

Horists -  Nurseries 49 Rooms Without Board 59

PRIVEJT hedge 20 cents each, 
12 for $2., 649-5180.

SIX-'ROOM duplex, adults pre
ferred, no pets. West side, near 
stores and bus line. Write Box

-------------------------------------  ” V” Manchester Herald.
'raOMPSON House—Cot- _______________________________
St., centrally located, FIVE-ROOM centrally located.

THE 
tage
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

room Chalet, very 
modem, fully equipped. Now Pnnilly room with beamed 
available for summer season, celling and built-in bar, dream 
Call 643-0188 after 6 p.m. kitchen with barbecue, etc.

---------------------------------- -----  etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency,
GIANT’S NEXJK Heights — 69 646-0131.
Edgewood Rd., 2-bedroom cot-

MANCHEJSTER
STICKS & STONES

Plus boards and bricks are 
essential to any home but 
Ansaldl also Includes qual
ity. Come see this four-bed
room Garrison Colonial with 
finished rec room and large 
attractive lot for only $33,- 
£00. Call J. McLaughlin, 649- 
6308.

•  •  B &. W • .
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

OPEN HILLS — Custom Red
wood Randi. Etreplaced fami
ly room off kitchen. Two baths, 
carpeting, sundeck, 20x24’ rec
reation room. Hutchins Agen
cy, 648-6324.

SEJCLUDEJD acre lot, trees, 
lush 8-room Colonial, carpet
ing, first-floor family room, 
d o u b l e  garage, $39,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

ROCKLEDGE AREA

Five-bedroom cape In an excel
lent residential area. This Is a 
large custom built home that 
has a two-car basement g^age 
on the lower level (plus a rec 
room) and on the first floor has 
living room, dining room, kitch
en and three bedrooms. One is 
rather small, could be a fine 
office. And the dining room . . . 
extra large. Must be seen to be
lieve it. F\ill bath, also. Two 
good-sized bedrooms and bath 
on the second floor. The lot Is 
professionally landscaped. All 
types of bushes and trees. And, 
best of all, the price . . . real
istic at $38,900. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

IMMAXJULATE 6-room Ranch, 
With 24’ family room, 3 bed
rooms, fireplaced living room, 
kitchen with built-in oven, 
range and dining area, one-car 
garage. Mid 20s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

NINE-ROOM custom buUt G u- 
rison Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, office, 2% baths, 
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Just listed — 
huge 9-room Colonial set on 1% 
acres of land. Two full baths. 
$31,900. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

SHALLOWBROOK LANE — ex- 
tremely spacious customized 9- 
room Raised Ranch on huge 
wooded lot. Built-in kitchen, 
2% tiled baths, 2-car garage. 
Olympic size In-ground pool. 
Richly decorated and immacu
lately kept. For the fastidious 
buyer. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

RANCH 7 rooms, modem kitch
en, dining room, family room, 
large living room, garage, $26,- 
900.
CAPE—Ê ill shed dormer, large 
kitchen and living room, with 
fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms, 
large lot, $26,900.
SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill, 
large 7-room Ranch, cathedral 
ceiling In living room, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with dining area, large family 
room, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces,
2- car garage, swimming .pool, 
large wooded lot.
CUSTOM - BUILT L-shaped 
ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 2-full 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room, porches, 2-car 
garage, $36,500.

EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room (Jolonlal may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
possibility - of acquiring more 
land.
ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large family room, ca
thedral celling living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home in an excellent lo
cation. 2-car garage.
JUST OFF PORTER ST.—4- 
bedroom Dutch Colonial with an 
assumable mortgage, formal 
living and dining rooms, eat-in 
kitchen, large family room.
NEW tlSTINO — Oversized 
Garrison CToIonial, less than 
one year old. Owner trans
ferred. Eight rooms, 2% baths, 
first-floor family room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding,
3- car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood. $41,900.

CIRCA 1848—Federal Colonial— 
Six large rooms, full walk-up 
attic, handy location. $26,900.
THE ULTIMATE in a Ram
bling Ranch home, abounding 
with charm and perfection, nes
tled high on a hill with three 
acres. 2,800 square feet of living 
area, 8% baths, swimming pool, 
garages.
LANDr-42 acres, 1,200’ road 
frontage. $35,000.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking o f f i l 
ing your property?" Call 
TODAY!

POUR-FAMILY In fine condi
tion. Good investment proper
ty, 40s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtora, 649-2813.

SIX'IIOOM Colonial in excellent 
condition. Dream kitchen, 
with built-in oven-range^ dish
washer Fireplace. Upper 20s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

BUSINESS zoned seven-rodm 
Cape; Large lot. Busy street. 
Double garage. Owner anx
ious. Barbara Rutherford, ^ -  
4678, Pasek, Realtors, ' MLS, 
289-7476.

TWO FAMILY 6-6, recent 
kitchens, extra building lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER
BRICK RANCH

Large brick Ranch home In 
excellent condition. 'Fire- 
placed living room, formal 
dining room, king sized mas
ter bedroom, ceramic bath 
with enclosed tub. Rare of
fering. Occupancy negoti
able. To inspect call Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

• • B «Sl W • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

$21,900 — Attractive 3-bedroom 
Ranch, wall-to-wall carpet, 
trees, nice view. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

---------------------------------------i____
RELAX — 4-4 two family, fire
places, new kitchens, caipet- 
Ing, freshly decorated. Two 
furnaces, $25,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

SWIMMING, sailing, fishing, 
cozy, attractive Ranch, stove, 
refrigerator, air-clridltloner 
fireplace, park-Ilke lot, large 
trees. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-6324.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
SWEEJPING views, majestic ll- 
room circa 1800, Colonial, 
large bam, acreage. Hutchins 
Agency,' Realtors, 649-6324.

$21,900
Central 6-room Cape with 3 
down and 2 up. Fireplace, full 
basement. Beautiful lot. 10% 
down, financing available. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

TWO ACRES, custom ston^* 
Ranch, foyer, family room, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, tantaliz
ing -views. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

NO. ELM ST., 8-room Colonial 
plus recreation room, 1% 
baths, enclosed porch, garage, 
large swimming pool-redwood 
deck, wall-wall carpeting, 6 
bedrooms. Bower School. Only 
$28,600. Goodchild-BarUett, 
Realtors, 643-2098, 669-1744,
643-7887, 742-6736.

NOTICE
The Conn. Department of 

Transportation, Bureau of Ad
ministration, will accept bids on 
May 27, 1971 at 10:30 a.m. 
EDST, covering the Removal 
of Rubbish from State Owned 
Barrels at 'Various Locations 
'Within District I of the State of 
Connecticut.

Proposals are available at the 
Department of Tremsportatlon, 
Bureau of Administration, Pur
chases Section, 17 Van Dyke 
Avenue, Hartford, Conn. Atten
tion: Mr. William J. Harvey, 
Purchases Coordinator.

INVITATION 
TO BIB

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
June 3, 1971 at 11:00 a.m. fo r :

64.000 LB. G.V.W. TANDEM 
DUMP TRUCK W/10 YD. 
BODY.

32.000 LB. G.V.W. DUMP 
TRUCK.

SAND SPREADERS — HY
DRAULIC (3).

7600 LB. G.V.W. PICKUP 
TRUCK W /U-nUTY BODY.

FOUR DOOR TRAVELALL
( 2) .

% TON PICKUP TRUCK.
FARM TRACTOR.
ONE-HALF TON PICKUP 

TRUCK.
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE VE

HICLE.
% TON PICKUP CAB CHAS

SIS W/LOW PROFILE U"nL- 
ITY BODY.

DUAL WHEEL ONE TON 
PICKUP ORUCK.

TWO DOOR PASSENGER 
CAR.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
(General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

tage, sleeps 7, secluded and MANCHESTER — Newly 11st-

Gorden -  Form -  
Dairy Products 50
------- 1---- -------------------------------- COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d
RHUBARB PLANTS, large sleeping room, for one em- 
clumps, 90 cents; also aspara- ployed gentleman. Parking, 
gus for freezing. 669-2863. 272 Main St.

second-floor apartment, front 
and rear porches. Newly ren
ovated. Call 643-4786 between 
4 and 7 p.m.

Furnished
Apartments

quiet, $110. weekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142.

COVEJNTRY Lake — Cottage 
for rent, sleeps 6. $86 per week. 
643-0063.

63-A Wanted To Rent 68

WANT TO SPEND AN INTERESTINO DAY IN THE 

OPEN? — THEN 'm iT  THE OUTDOOR ANTIQUE

FLEA MARKET
On The Front Lawns of the Am. School for the 

139 N. Main St., West Hartford, Conn. 
SATURDAY, M AY 22nd— 10 A.M . to 5 P.M.

(Bain Date, Sat., May 29tli —i Same Hours) 

Sponsored by

Hie Association of Parents, Teachers ft CJonnselors 
of the Aiqerlcan School 

Under the Management of William P. Spear 
88 responsible Dealers will greet you with of
wortta^hlle Items on display and for sale. Come and browse. 

Food Bar Open All Day
Admission (All Singles) but with this ad Z admissions 
for «1JW.

THREE rooms furnished, first 
floor, convenient location, on HERALD reporter and 3 friends

desire house to rent in rural or 
semi-rural area, Jime-Septem- 
ber. Call 742-8371 after 4 p.m.

bus line. Call 649-4425.
PLEASANT
apartment.

furnished 3-room 
Shower, utilities.

ed, aluminum sided two-fam
ily with double garage and a 
lovely lot. West side locaticm. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER 
195 HENRY STREET 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 P.M.

Ideal 7-room family home. 
Walking distance to all schools. 
Distinctive older Colonial has 3

No children, no pets. Parking. smart landlords. Have or 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, largo
272 Main St.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, utilities included, $120 
per month. Call 742-8161.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

OFFICE space available imme
diately, $35. monthly. 646-0882.

BUILDING 30’x38’ with (rfflce

tenants waiting. CaU J. 
Cowles, Agent, 668-1780.

IDEAL professional office 
space for rent. Free parking, 
113 East Center St. 646-6019.

MAIN STREET Offlea space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, alr-conditloned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St

B. remodeled kitchen (built-in 
stove and dishwasher), large

----- 'r'Z-----z---- :—r  ®an>®ted foyer, attractive living
G ^ L ^ P A  S and Grandma s In room, formal dining room, den. 
ManchMter, my name is Rob- summer porch, ^us finished 
ert McKenney, I ^  one year third-floor room. All city cmi- 
Old. Mom and Dad need a four veniences. $29,900. C&ll Suzanne 
or five-room apartment with a Shorts, 646-3283, J. Watson 
UttlB yard for me. We would be Beach Real Estate C3o., 647-1660 
grateful if you would caU 668-

___________________  MANCHEJSTER
AIR OONDITDONED

Executive custom built 
Ranch with four bedrooms, 
huge rec room and two car 
garage on nicely landscaped 
lot. This house could not be 
reproduced for $47,900. in 
today’s market. Please call 
John McLaughlin at 640- 
6306.

• • B (Sl W • •

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

1̂ and 2-bedro(»h apart-4 
ments. On bus line. AppU- 
ances, carpeting, heat and 

*hot water. For appoint-^ 
ment or further informa- 

^tlon, caU anytime,

646-2623
^

LE G A L  NOTICE

Houses For Sole 72
lavatory at 8 Griswold St. Ideal —BUYS THIS 4 and 2 un-
for small business or storage, finished Cape, ceramic bath, 
Business zmied. CaU 649-4425. l^rg® eat-in kitchen, full base

ment, on bus line. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-J!813.

BENTON ST. — 8-bedroom 
home In quiet residential 
neighborhood. The perfect first
house in the ideal locatimi. BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
$23,600. CaU Warren E. How- Manchester Parkade 
land. Realtor, 643-1108. Manchester 649-5306

CANTOR ud 
OOLDFAm

MEAOOWBROOK
ESTATES

Panorama Ckjuntiy 
View Duplex Homes 
3 Bedrooms $41,600 
2 Bedrooms $40,300

FEJATURES: W aU-to-waU 
carpeting, sUdlng glass doors, 
1% baths, seporate base
ments.

7%% 30-year financing 
Can be purchased by one or 

. two famUles.
643-8442 — 876-6244

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 13a-68 of the General 
Statutes of Connecticut and Section 128, Title 23, U.S. Ck^e of 
1968, as prescribed In PoUcy cuid Procedure Memorandum 20-8, 
dated January 14, 1969, from the Federal Highway Administra
tion, the Connecticut Department of Transportation - Bureau of 
Planning and Research, will hold a pubUc hearing on Tuesday, 
May 25, 1971 at 8 ;00 p.m. in the auditorium of the South Windsor 
High School on 161 Nevers Road in South Windsor. HUS hearing 
wUl be concerned with the Department’s recommeded corridor 
location for Interstate 291 between Interstate 91 in Windsor and 
Interstate 86 In Manchester.

The Department’s recommended corridor location Is shown 
cm a map dat^d April 1971, entitled "Topogn^apWe Hearing Map, 
Recommended Corridor Location for Interstate 291, Windsor to 
Manchester.”  This map is on display for public Inspection in the 
office the Town Clerk In the Towns of Windsor, Swth Windsor, 
East Hartford and Manchester. Written statements or exhibits 
concerning this project may be submitted, either at the time of 
the pubUc hearing, or may be maUed or deUvered to the Con
necticut Department of Transportation - Bureau of Planning and 
Research office at 60 Washin^on Street in Hartford until June 9, 
1971. Hiese Mrritten statements or exhibits wlU be made a part 
of the pubUc hearing and wUl be cemsidered In the same way as ' 
oral statements recorded at the hearing.

Written statements ccmcemlng this project already received 
by the Connecticut Department of Transportation - Bureau of 
Planning and Research are avaUable for pubUc inspection or 
Claying at the Bureau of Planning and Research’s Route Plan
ning office at 17 Van Dyke Avenue in Hartford, Mcmday through 
Friday, 8:80 a.m. to 4:20 p.m.

An enviromnental statement also wUl be avaUable for pubUc 
inspection or cc^ylng at the office at times stated above from 
May 10, 1971 thereon.

In addition to the discussion of the recommended corridor 
location, relocatimt assistance programs, as weU as tentative 
schedules for preliminary engineering, right of 'way acquisition 
and construction will be discussed at the pubUc hearing.

' All persons interested in this matter are invited to attoad 
this hearing.

I. Reenikoff
Transportatiem Director of Planning
Bureau of Planning and Research
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aovm nrcum  an* ! T
Builder soys to seU this nliiel 
room colooUl lor $66,000. Has 
five bedrooms, m  baths, 
choice eetUiig. value here. 
'Buy now end choose your own 
decontilng. T.J. Crockett, Re
altor,; 6U-1877.

Out of Towb 
For Solo 75

Out o f Town 
For Solo 75

OOVENTO.Y — *niree-bedroom 
Cape, breeieway, . l-car ga
rage. 76x200’ lot. $10,000. Call 
Wayne Miller Agency, 328-0464 
or 228-8618.

VERNON — New lUtIng S-bed- 
room Ranch, Finished base
ment recreation room, 1% 
baths, garage, 100x187’ lot. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9382.

BIGHT units, two building! on 
one lot. Paved parking’ area. 
$03,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, M9-281S.

MAUCUJoSXER — Five bedroom 
Brick Colonial, Ideal central 
location In preferred neighbor
hood. Convenient to every
thing. Immaculate. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 043-9882.

MANCHESTER, like new, ex
quisitely reproduced authentic 
•%-room Dutch Colonial on 
paik-Uke lot in prestige area. 
Three fireplaces, 4 baths, firet- 
floor laundry room, o-zeme 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER—New on mar
ket, Immaculate 8-bedrt>om 
Ranch, convenient locaticm, 
trees, shrubs, garage. Only 
$26,600. Bel Air Real Estate, 
64S-98S2.

ANDOVER 
LAKE FRONT

Custom built (1966), 7-room 
Rambling Cape. Beautifully car
peted and appointed throughout. 
Three bedrooms, 2% tiled baths, 
beamed ceilings, large family 
room overlooking scenic water
front. Must be seen. Out-of-town 
owner sacrificing. Below re
placement in the 40s. Call Su- 
aanne Shorts, 646-3233. J. Wat- 
sem Beach Real Estate Co., 647- 
1650.

VERNON— Exceptional 6-room 
Ranch, 3-car garages, private 
half acre lot, fruit trees, stone 
fireplace, many extras. $32,- 
600. Mitten Agency, MLS Real
tors, 643-6930, 647-1673.

Lota For Sole 73
COVENTRY — Treed building 
lots. $3,600 each, five aens. 
Tremendous valley view. $10,- 
900. Paved road. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 
AA zone lot, half acre plus, 

Lakewood CSrcle area, city 
utilities, CaU Mr. ^mmer, 
J. D. Real Estate Associates. 
648-6139.

VERNON — High In the hills, 
huge 7-room custom Ranch, 3 
b a t h s ,  g;arages, sweeping 
views, 2.7 acres. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

VERNON — Splc and span 5- 
room Ranch, garage, large 
kitchen, dining area, carpeted 
living room, 3 bedrooms, $26,- 
400. Call Mitten Agency, MLB 
Realtors, 643-6930. 647-1673.

BOLTON —One mUe from Man
chester. Wooded comer lot. 
Acre plus. Prestige area. M.H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321, 649- 
0688.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Five-room 
Ranch. Attached two-car ga
rage. Three bedrooms, cathe
dral ceUlngs, 1% baths, full 
recreation room, two fire
places, circular driveway. La- 
Penta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

TOIDAND — 8 building lots, 
$6,600 total. Tolland, acre lot, 
$6,000. Venion, h l^  scenic 
acre, $6,900. Other land Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

HEBRON — Tremendous value, 
only $24,900, for a 5-room 
Ranch on a lot of 160x200’ . Nice 
setting, rural, private, yet 
easily accessible. T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

VERNON — Level 160x180’ lot. 
$6,000. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 640-2818.

MANCHESTER — Rural lot In 
town aiq>roximately 100x600, 
Call 643-7287 or 647-1641.

Rofoit Property 
For Sale 74
COVENTRY LAKE, waterfront 
summer cottage, 190’ weU, 
lovely porch overlooking lake, 
fireplace, exceUent neighbor
hood. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9382.

OO'VENTTIY — Summer cot- 
ta$;e, 4 rooms, aluminum 
storms, carpeting, treed lot, 
log cabin design, fireplace, 
$9,000. Hayes Agency, 646-Oisi.

COVENTRY Lake — Cabin with 
covered patio and fireplace. 
Lake privUeges. $2,600. 649- 
1002.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75
COVjiiNTitY —Oversized 8-room 

Dutch Colonial, partially fin
ished, only $8,600. Borders 
state forest. GoodchUd-Bart- 
lett, Realtors, 043-2098, 043-7887, 
742-6TW, 069-1744.

MUST BE Moved — Four-room 
cottage on Lynwood Drive, 
First Bolton Lake. Principles 
<»ly. 643-6873.

Her Favorite

BOLTON

LARGE 1835 COLONIAL
Ten large rooms PLUS good 
income from year around 3- 
room Carriage house. Many 
authentic old features (7 fire
places, inside shutters). Most 
attractive lake privileges. Ideal 
for antique enthusiasts, business 
in home situation, large family. 
Call Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233 J. 
Watson Beach Real 'Estate Co. 
647-1660.

BOLTON — Cozy 6% - room 
Ranch, lake privileges, priva
cy, oversized wooded ilot, ga
rage, $19,600. Louis Dlmock, 
Realty, 649-9823.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Seven- 
room Raised Ranch, double 
heated garage. Carpeting, 
pool, fireplace. $3,600 down. 
Hank Stack, 742-6744, Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475.

GOOLP or horses anyone? Over
sized 3-bedroom Raised Ranch 
with fireplace, family room, 
1% baths, 2-car heated garage, 
wall-to-wall, custom draperies, 
dishwasher, disposal, stove, 
refrigerator, less than 6 
months old. Brand new 3-horse 
bam and . corral. Beautiful rid
ing trails nearby, exceUent 
golf course across the street. 
Less than 16 minutes from 
Manchester. $37,500. Call 
Wayne \V. Miller Agency, 228- 
9464.

Crochet Trim

8 1 3 3 ^
3-8 yr«.

A clever jumper-top with 
e a s y -t o -p u l l-o n  p a n ts  
makes a -winning combi
n a t io n  to  p le a s e  the 
young girl. No. 8133 with 
PBOTO-GUipE is in Sizes 3 
to 8 years. Size 4 . . . 
1% yards o f  45-inch for 
ju m p e r ;  % y-ard f o r  
pants.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shnum. 
tlliz T ie  II c!ia* icr •«* •!{- 
Kni to liclito firrt-clui luinif.

Naaelmter
oS’̂ S S fm O A ^ N ^  YORK'.

S'si HMM, Utnn
■I, W l  NMftM’ Mto IM .

The Spring and Summer 
’71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

2208

ONE SIZE 
(14-16-18) 

CROCHET TRIM

Add a pretty crochet- 
trim to a sew-simple 
dress, and presto .  ̂ . 
you’ve created a compli
ment - winning fashion. 
No. 2208 has tissue—One 
Size to fit . . . 14-16-18 
inclusive; crochet and 
sewing directions.
SEND 80$ li calm tor McS lat- 
lim to iBClilt flrit-clais naillni. 
Aane Cabot, Manchester 

gT ca lsjr Hem M , U M  AVE. 
OF AMBBIOAS, NEW YORK. N.Y. MWe.
Prill Hi m . Atdrtit win ZIP 
CODE n o  iiplt NnUir.
The Spring & Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 66^, includes 
postage and handling.
■IslE FAVORITES . . .  A cillMtiM 
tf 12 Rsilto rtftrrlai tt BIkli 
Storin. Pitttni plMtii Rlrtc-IlMi. Riot—tst, luclidti BMl-
agB m t hsadllnf.

COVENTRY — s-fomlly, 4-3-3, 
exceUent investment property, 
good condition, business zoned. 
Only $26,900. Goodchlld-Bart- 
lett, Realtors, 643-2096, 742- 
6736, 669-1744, 648-7887.

OFFERED BY THE

GAAL
AGENCY

COVENTRY — 6-room year 
’round home. Stone fireplace, 
living room, den, 1% baths, 
basement garage, large lot. 
Immediate occupancy. $22,900.
COVENTRY — 5-room Ranch. 
Basement garage, glass sUding 
doors to terrace, brick fireplace, 
aluminum siding, amesite drive, 
200’ artesian well. Many ext̂ aâ  ̂
Price $30,900.
COVENTRY—22 acres of land, 
ideal for grazing, farming or 
building. 1,100’ frontage. Par
tially approved for building 
lots. $44,000.
COVENTRY—30 acres of land, 
2,000’ frontage on Carpenter Rd.. 
800’ frontage on Merrow Rd. 
available. $5,000 per acre.
COVENTRY—22 acres of land, > 
1,100' frontage on Talcott Hill 
Rd., 800’ on Route 31. Perk 
tests completed—available, $7,- 
000 per acre.
BOLTON—Over 2 acres of beau
tiful land suitable for your 
dream home at a price you 
can’t pass up. $13,200.
BOLTON—7.7 acres at land. 
650’ frontage. Ideal for invest
ment type property. 'Will assist 
in marketing. $65,000.
HEBRON—89 acre farm with 
two-family house, 4 bams, 2 
ponds and a brook surrounded 
by stone walls, trees. Ideal for 
dairy farming, horse raising 
and for developer. 1.3 mile road 
frontage. $125,000.

NORWICH—NACHAUG POND— 
Four-room Ranch with 800’ 
water frontage. Living room- 
kitchen combination. Two bed
rooms, bath, wall-to-wall car
peting. Electric heat, artesian 
well. 6 year’s dd . FTiced at $21,- 
2 0 0 .

500’ waterfront lot, on Nachaug 
Pond. Lai^e enough to build 
year 'round home. $13,200.
WILLIMANnc — Income prop
erty. 3-family house, 15 rooms, 
city water and sewer, city lot, 
reasonable taxes, house fully 
rented, income $300 per month. 
Price reduced for quick sale.
NEW APARTMENTS FOR 
RENT:
Prices starting at $170. and up.

AROUND THE CLOCK 
PROMPT 

AND FRIENDLY 
SERVICE AT:

R  M .  

GAAL 
AGENCY 

Realtors, MLS 
6 4 3 ..2 6 8 2

COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Garage. 
Double lot. Excellent area. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Legal Notice
Probate Court

CLAIM. UMITA’nON DECREE 
ESTATE OF P. LEO BARRETT 
AKA FRANCIS LEO BARRETT 

District of Manchester 
The fiduciary is Eileen A. Barrett 
located at 36 Deepwood Drive, Man
chester, Conn. 06040.

It is DECREED that all claims 
against the above estate be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or before 
AuETust 18, 1971.
Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge 

Probate Court
ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING 
TRUST ESTATE FOR EAST WIND
SOR CEMETERY ASSOCIA’HON 

U-W OF WILUE T. MORTON 
District of Manchester 

It is ordered that a hearing be held 
by the Court on the allowance of the 
Trustee’s annual account and two 
prior accounts with said estate at the 
Probate Court located at Municipal 
Bldg., 41 Center St., Manchester, 
Conn, on June 8, 1971 at 11 a.m.

It is further ORDEJRED that, on or 
before the Compliance Date fixed 
by the Court, a copy of this ORDER 
be published one time in a news
paper having circulation in this Pro
bate District.
Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge 

Probate Court
ORDER OF NOTICE OP HEARING 

ESTATE OF RUTH V. BRYANT 
AKA RUTH BRYANT 
District of Manchester 

It Is ordered that a hearing be held 
by the Court on allowance of the 
administrator’s administration ac
count, ascertainment of heirs and 
order of distribution at the Probate 
Coiut located at Munlclp^ Kdg., 41 
Center St, Manchester, Ooim. on 
June 8, 1971 at 4:00 p.m.

It is further ORDERED that on or 
before the Compliance Date fixed 
by the Court a  copy of this ORDER 
be published one time In a news
paper having circulation in this Pro
bate District
Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

South Windsor
2,000 Entries 
O n E xh ibit  
At Art Show

the Reds Launch 
Mars Probe

MOSCOW (AP) — An un
manned Soviet space vehicle

ky Jutie 4 to the office of 
burinesB manager.

' Ouldance Night 
Guidance Night for Parents 

of 6th Graders will be held to
night at the Timothy EJdwards 
School Auditorium from 7 to 
8:80.

Topics for dlscussicn will in- headed itoward Mars today for 
elude counseling, parent con- another attempt to gather Infor- 
ferences, grouping, testing, matton about the only other pla- 

"The event could hardly be homework, rotating periods and scientists think might har- 
deacribed as' anything less than other areas' of concern. form of life,
a huge success,”  was the com- School Menq
ment made by Mrs. Diane __
Smith while M  ove^helmlng table, milk and peaches in syr- was'^lkunch^
number of enthusiastic specta- up.

supports life has faScindM 
scientists for. centuries. S c l^  
tuts now think that. Martian llf^  
U In a simple, primitive form If 
it exists at all.

Astronaut Lovell 
\Takes Desk Post 
At Space Center

SPACE) CENTBR, Houston 
(AP) — Navy Capt. James A. 
Lovell Jr., the most experienced 
spaceman In the world and the 
commander of the near-tragic 

SEATTLE (AP) A State Apollo 13 mission last year, is 
Uquor Board warehouseman having the astronaut corps to

Couple of Nips 
Counted on TV

T oes announced that the ” au- picked a bad time to get thirsty, take a space agency desk job. 
irmHn board officials said Wednesday. Lovell, a veteran of more than

numoer oi emnusiasnc soecta uo u  Chairman Jack C. 29 days in space, will become
tors viewed ^ r r i k a n "̂ 2! ^  "^esday -  tomato rice soup, c to B e d X u l“ !o ° t o  U Z
entries at Souto Windsor’s first touted cheese sandwich vege- P „  the storage area in a warehouse
Connecticut Artists Exposition table, potato chips 
Saturday.

Mrs. Smith was chairman of

fame, poiam crops, milk '^ d  Jcurney by November. The news ;^ere M T ir w h ;r t h 7 r a :;^ e r e  
chocolate pudding with topping. say whether the glowed I  man remove a bottle Wednesday.

Wednesday — manager’s f iv e -^  craft would attempt a ^ whiskey, take a "P̂ ® 43-year-old astronaut
will post soft landing. swig and put it back. holds the current world record

they, and some 88 adult artists, 
displayed their works in snow- 
fenced galleries on the lawn of 
the Town Hall.

Weatogue 
for a watercolor ’ ’Figures on 
the Beach; Jean Dalton of Glas
tonbury for a portrait: Thomas 
Arey of South Windsor for an 
abstract acrylic, and Jeanne 
Yoxati of Glastonbury for an 
acrylic painting entitled “ Gob
lets.”

Those receiving honorable 
mention awards were Mary 
Jean Vogt of South Windsor for 
an abstract pastel; Lee Ann

commanded the four- 
day Gemini 12 mission in 1966.

In 1968, Lovell, Borman and 
William A. Anders orbited the 
moon on Christmas Eve aboard 
Apollo 8.

HARTFORD (AP)—The House As commander of the Apollo 
of Mariner 8, which passed and sent to the Senate 13 flight In April 1970, Lovell dl-

Generic Names 
Bill Is Passed

the show which was a joint en- ®li°l®® each school 
deavor of the South Windsor Art '"®"“  advance. Mars 2 vrill carry out research called in other Uquor *̂ ™® ®P®"‘  ®P®®® as a re-
League and the Town’s Recrea- Thursday — pizza with meat "about the planet Mars and the Board officials and showed f®®*" separate space mls-
tlon Department. and cheese, green salad, roll space surrounding it,”  the offi- them a videotape of the incl- slons.

Teep-agers and children did with butter (High school tind cial news agency said, and will dent. A few minutes later the He and astronaut Frank Bor-
not register their exhibits but Timothy Edwards) milk, Ice study "the characteristics of so- same man was back on the orbited the earth for 14

cream bar. lar plasma, cosmic rays and the monitor, taking another sip days aboard Gemini 7 in 1966,
Friday — vegetable soup, radiation situation.”  from the same bottle. establishing a flight duration

peanut butter and jelly sand- Tass said all Instruments Virgil F. Smith, 61, was record that was not broken until
wlch or egg salad sandwich, vvere functioning normally and charged with two counts of pet- an 18-day So'vlet mission last

The "Best of Show”  award of aiHh and strawberry shortcake incoming Information was being larceny, one for each nip. year.
$1Q0 went to Joseph Boucher for "'Ith topping. processed ----------------------- Lovell
an oil landscape, A salad plate as well as a la Th^ U.S. Natiroial Aeronautics

In the adult division, four $25 carte hambu^ere or hot dogs ^  Administration has
tep awards were presented to are served dally ^  the high p o s t p o n e d  indefinitely the
Constance Slncock of Weatogue a n d at Timothy Ed- ^

_____  Mars while It investigates the
Manchester Evening Herald *allure

South Windsor correspondent plunged Into the Atlantic when Wednesday a bill aimed at en- reeled the on-board emergency 
Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8274. It was launched May 8. Mars 2 couraglng doctors to prescribe procedures that brought him

_______________weighs almost five times as drugs by their generic names and his crewmates, FYed Halse
much as Mariner 9. instead of just their trade and John Swlgert, safely back

|17ie United States sent three names. to earth after an oxygen tank
Mariner spacecraft on success- Physicians would be able to explosion tore a hole in their 
ful fly-by missions to Mars in iusiot on a particular brand of craft’s service module, forcing 
the 19603. n ie  third. Mariner 7, ‘^cug, but they would be re- them to cancel their plans for a

_______  ______  — _ HARTFORD (AP) — A bill come within 2,000 miles of the q®‘red to put d o w  the drug’s moon landing.
Brook of Glastonbury for an protecting workers from being planet’s south polar Ice cap In ®̂ ®"®*1f ^ ve ll, a Cleveland, Ohio, na-
Impresstonlstlc portrait; Dan ^ August 1969. cifically o^ected to doing so. tlve and a 1952 graduate of the
Nichols of Elmwood for a small ^  company cameras The Soviet Mars program has "nie m e ^ r e  is Intended as a u.S, Naval Academy, was a
landscape; Penny Weinstein of <l“ rlng their lunch hours and straight failures In ^  direction of enatol- Navy test pilot before his selec-
Wethersfleld for art on wood coffee breaks was passed by S l i g h  the Rus- c^eart^Tad^r toet™®^neric “ 'S  ^*;®naut.
with newspaper: Irene Magee the Senate without debate Wed- alans have acknowledged onlv V “ ® . “  *r ^ "® "®  He Is married to the former
of South Windsor for anoll nesday night and sent to 1 ^
landscape; Eleanor Warner of the governor for signing. the because a par- wis. They have four children.
Simsbury for an o ir  painting of Employers could continue to ^  ^ • ‘bara, 17; James, 16; Susan,
an attic; and Zenlja Treimanls use electronic surveUlance de- V* ®
of South Windsor for an oil flor- vices to keep an eye on workers "ddeh also had a communica-

Joh-Break Spy 
Bent Approved

12, and Jeffrey, 6.

al. tions breakdown In 1964. Ex- Rabbits Grow Fast
ATLANTA — Young rabbits

Most Under $1 0 ,0 0 0
WASHINGTON — Two mU-

whlle entering and leaving
The works were judged by plants and while on the job, P®cts hi the United States say __________ ____  ̂ ______  __

WlUlaln Cowling, art master at under the terms of the blU, but there were two more faUures In swiftly. Their "eyes are llon ^ ^ A i^ r ica ’s thre^ mllllOT
Westminister School In Sims- they would be forbidden to use one in 1962, anrfher in 1964 within a week and the tiny farms produced a gross Income
bury. cameras, microphenes or other besides Zond 2 and « ie  last May cottontails are often strong of less than $10,000 In 1968. An-

The exposition featured a devices In lunchrooms, lounges, 11. enough to leave the nest at two other half-milUcm realized less
"papular award”  In both the locker rooms or rest room 
adult and teen division in which 
the visiting public had the op
portunity to vote. In the adult 
division the award for $25 went 
to Marcia Bailey of Glaston
bury for her painting of 
’ ’Guinea Pig.” In the teen 
division a $6 award went to 
Arthur Champagne of South 
Windsor for his oil interpreta
tion of the “ Moon.”

Three $10 top awards In the 
teen division went to Glenn 
Hockenberry of South Windsor,
David Haggett of Manchester 
and Richard Ponchak of Man
chester.

Honorable mention awards 
went to Lincoln Mead of Rock
ville, Kim Johnson of Rockville,
Nancy Rivosa of South Windsor,
Sue Erickson of South Windsor.

In the children’s category, the 
’’Best of Show” went to nine- 
year-old Sue Kalat and a 
special award was presented to 
the kindergarten class of 
Pleasant 'Valley School vdilch 
submitted an abstract modem 
drip painting.

Judging the teen and chil
dren’s category was Kevin 
Enfield School system.
Chamberlain, art director of the

Mrs. Smith said she would 
like “ very much to see the ex
position become an annual 
event in South Windsor.”

MUk Bids
Specifications for the purpose 

of bidding on the yearly milk 
supply for the South Windsor 
School lunch program for the 
public school are available at 
the office of the 'Business Man
ager at South Windsor High 
School, 161 Nevers Rd.

Quotations must be submitted

Tlie theory that the red planet weeks of age. than $20,000 gross income.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

POSITION VACANCY
40 HOUR WEEK 

(Five days, including 
Saturday and Sunday) 

ASSISTANT FILTER PLANT 
I OPERATOR

WATER DEPARTMENT 
STARTING RATE $3.64 

STANDARD RATE $3.74 
Liberal fringe benefits include 

paid 'vacation; sick leave; holi
days; pension plan; complete 
insurance plan. Employes’ cred
it union available.

Applications must be return
ed to the PERSONNEL OF
FICE, Municipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut, not later than Tues
day, June 1, 1971.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTreXTT 

PROPOSED REVISIONS TO 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

PENSION ORDINANCE 
In accordance with provisions 

of the Town Charter, notice Is 
hereby given that a Ehiblic 
Hearing will be held in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, June 1, 
1971, at 8:00 p.m., on proposed 
revisions to Town of Manches
ter Pension Ordinance.

A copy of the proposed re'vi- 
sions to the Ordinance may be 
seen In the Town Clerk’s office 
during business hours.

Donald D. Wells, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Ddted at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this 14th day of May 1971.

SOON A VERI 
CIRCLE OFFICE"

• ItolM OmCE: 1117 MMN IT, CUT HAZTRMO • HOME MMEZS OEHCE: 142 SILVEZ UUK, EMT 
j« « T ^  • 2512 MMN STNEH, CUSTONMIRT • 2 M IK  fUCE, ROCZVIUE • WWnNQ SHOmNS 
CENTEZ, SOUTH W1N0S0*

INTEREST 
COMroUNDED 
QUARTERLY 

AND PAID FROM 
DAY OF DEPOSIT
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M
A
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it Town
J«Hbvah's Witneiaes will con- 
dt a theocratic ministry 

tonight, at 7:30 and .a 
service meeting at 8 :35 at King
dom' Hail.

Scmth U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church will have a Teacher Ap
preciation Dinner tcmlght at 6:30 
in Cooper 'Hall of the church.

Center Congregratlonal Church 
will have its annual meeting and 
election of officers tcmig^t in 
Woodruff Hall of the church. 
The meeting will open with des
sert at 7:30, and the business 
session will begin at 8;

The Jutilor Confirmation Class 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
in the parish building.

The Adult Bible Study Class 
of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
CSiurch will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church.

The Chapel Choir of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will rehearse 
tonight at 7:30 in the church 
music room.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel- 
lows wll meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at Odd Follows Hall.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Officers will rehearse 
at 7 p.m. and are reminded to 
wear white gowns. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
meeting.

The Manchester Newcomer's 
Club of the Hartford Region 
T1WCA will have its annusd 
beer and barbecue iSaturday at 
6:30 p.m. at Del Aire Psu'k, 
Snipslc Rd., Tolland. Members 
are asked to bring equipment 
for tennis, basketbsdl, volley
ball, baseball and horseshoes. 
Mrs. William Murray of 15 
Griswold St. is chairman.

Cub Scout Pack 47 of South 
United Methodist Church will 
have a cookout tomorrow at 
Camp Johnscm, Bolton. Those 
planning to attend will meet at 
6 p,.m. at the church parking 
lot. Awards will be made, and 
the cubmaster will read each 
cub’s list of achievements dur
ing the year. Cubs are remind
ed to bring flashlights, and par
ents to bring their own refresh
ments and a grill, m the event 
of rain the cookout will be held 
May 27.

Community Baptist Church 
will have its annual planning 
meeting tonight at 7 :30 in the 
church youth building.

The Sunset Club will meet 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Cards 
will be played, and refresh
ments served.

Gamma Chapter of »/pha 
Delta Kappa will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Gertrude Baker, 310 
Hackmatack St. Mrs. Baker 
will discuss flower arranging. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Marlon Har
low and Miss Marita Kemp.

The Couple’s Club of the 
Church of the Assumption will 
have a potluck tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the church hall. The 
program will include old-time 
movies.

Pull Gospel Chrlstlr.n Fellow
ship, Interdenominaticmal, will 
have a Bible study and open 
discussion tonlgh'; at 7 :30 in 
Orange Hall.

The Mountain Laurel Chapter 
of Sweet Adelines will rehearse . 
tonight at 8 at the Russian 
American National Center, 213 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. 
'Hie'Rehearsal is open to all 
women Interested-in Joining this 
four-part harmony chorus.

The Prank J. Mtmsfield Aux
iliary of the Marine Corps 
League will sponsor a public, 
setback party tonight at 8 at 
the Marine Home, 717 Park St. 
Refreshments will be served.

The Sunbeams of the Man
chester Salvation Army will 
have their annual mother- 
daughter banquet tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. at the Salvation Ar
my citadel on Main St.

The Past Chiefs Club of Me
morial Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Gladys 
Gamble, 431 Lydall St.

The Salvation Army Bible 
Fellowship will study “ The Day 
of His Ascension’ ’ at its meet
ing tonight at 7 :30 at the cita
del.

Kfiw. Lionel J. Plante at (^ . 
Milford Rd. wna elected preei- 
dent of the Buckley School PTA 
at thle week's meeUng.

Other cfflcen  are Don
ald Spiel of 18 Woodstock Dr., 
vice president; Mrs. BVed 
Caruolo of M Constance Dr., 
secretary; and Mrs. Ernest J. 
KJellson of 86 Flag Dr., trea
surer.

Mra. Maurtee Willey, state 
FfTA corresponding secretary 
and northeast regional vice 
president, installejl the offtcers.

After the business meeting, 
parents viewed children’s arts 
and crafts work In classrooms, 
corridors, and cafeteria, done 
under the supervirion of Mrs. 
Doreen Manchester, art tearii- 
er.

TEL. 643-4302

R & R AUTOMOTIVE
Top Quality Body Work

Eagle Badge Earned 
By Troop 25 Scouts

John Abbott, John Bowen and Daniel Kimball r&; 
ceived their Eagle Scout badges last night in cere
monies during the Boy Scout Troop 25 annual Spring 
Court of Honor in W oodruff Hall of Center Congrega
tional Church. ------------------------------------------

All three boys joined Troop Arey, Edward Bates, John 
25 in 1966 and are 17-year-old Beckwith, Larry Berry, Brian 
juniors at Manchester High Cox, John Dzlato, John Plurkey, 
School. Richard PTegeau, C h a r l e s

John Abbott is the son of Mr. Glade, Karl Golnlk, Guy Gun- 
and Mrs. 'Vamum Abbott of 66 derson, David House, Randy 
Thayer Rd. He has served the Jones, Robert Kleman, David 
tixx^ as patrol leader, crew Maldment, Ralf Michels, Jef- 
leader, and junior assistant frey Slater, Michael Shearer 
scoutmaster. and William Tedford.

John Bowen, who has held Camporee patches were pre-

Scoutmaster Harry Maidment presents Eagle Scout 
badges to John Abbott, John Bowen and Daniel 
Kimball. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

ROUTE 85. BOLTON

WRECKER SERVICE AVAILABLE

RALPH CLARK, Proprietor

the poslUons of patrol leader 
and junior assistant scoutmas
ter, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jrim Bowen of 670 Woodbridge 
St.

Daniel Kimball, the eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kimball 
of 184 Hackmatack St. has also 
served as patrol leader and 
junior assistant scoutmaster. 
He is the fourth Kimball son to 
receive this honor.

The court of honor began 
with the presentaUon of assist
ant scoutmaster badges to this 
year’s graduating seniors; Jef
frey Bissedl, Ernest Cox, Lloyd 
Gustafson, Stephen Hale, Rich
ard Joyner and Stephen Kim
ball. These new assistants then 
conducted the rest of the cere
monies.

Tenderfoot badges were pre
sented to new recruits Kenneth

TEMPLFS CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

WALL to WALL
VALUES

3 ROOMS 
WALL TO WALL

CARPET
100% NYLON

Up To 
288 sq. ft.

HEBiE’S TWO COMPANION GREATS BOTH MADE OE DUPONT 
6019 NYLON PILE, ONE OF THE FINEST CARPET FIBEBS MADE.̂

Your choice includes at no additional cost to you, complete 
custom tackless installation over our own padding. Available 
in both 12’ and 16’ widths.
• DuPont 5019 nylon hi-low swirl textured pile. In 7 beauti

ful colors.
• DuPont 6019 nylon hi-Iow swirl textured sheared pile: In 

7 stunning colors. Deep moss, Grecian gold, Golden Bronze,
Shamrock, Red, Beige and Blue.

Convenient Terms — Take Up To 8 Yeans To Pay!

CERAMIC
BATHROOM

It costs so little and adds so much. 
It lasts a lifetime. Don’t  sfKtle for  .sub
stitutes. Nothing has the style like 
CERAMIC Tde.

119
INSTALLED

ALL NYLON

BRAIDED RUGS
w i t h  2 ^  —
17”x24”  ^  Q  C

o V,. ,  T 1.^ MATCHING^I^to 100 Sq. Ft. fadndes Labor, BRAIDS 
and Your Clioloe<of Colozs.

Aimstnmg Con̂ ilwiii
shinyl' vinyl 

INLAID 
LINOLEUM

INSTALLED IN KITCHEN | 
UP TO 9x12

sented to the patrol and crews 
placing highest in the district 
camporee as follows:

Panther Patrol, Thomas War
ren, patrol leader; Mark Kim
ball, Kirk Nelson, Paul Mald- 
ment, Eric Thomas, John HU- 
ler and Barry Cottle.

Crew IV, Michael Belmore, 
crew leader; Michael French, 
Janies 'Aldrich, Marie Silhavy 
and WUllam Qimther.

Crew V, David Glowackl, 
crew leader; Raymond Joyner, 
Ernest Arendt and Gregory 
Denies.

The Panther Patrol placed 
fourth out of 72 competing pa- 
trols and Crews IV and V tied :• 
for fifth place In the senior i 
competition of 16 crews. <

Other awards were as follow s: 
Paul Maidment, Kurt Burkamp, i; 
Jason Findlay, Robert Orzyb, •: 
David Shearer and Robert Rich- : 
ardson, asaistant patrol leader; i 
Kirk Nelson, Lonnie Jennings, ; 
Scott AUemany, Gory Turking- | 
ton, Jeffrey Metheny and Wll- : 
Uam Chase, patred leader. ;

James Aldrich, Ernest Arendt, j 
Michael Belmore, Chester Big- : 
elow, Gregory DeNies, Michael ; 
French, David Glowackl, WU- ; 
Uam Gunther, Raymond Joy- : 
ner, Robert Kudra, William \ 
Lawler, Richard MitcheU, Jef- \ 
rey Nickerson, Larry Ostrout, ; 
Mark Silhavy and Curtis WiUey, 
junior assistant scoutmaster; 
Michael Caron, Barry OotUe 
and Richard 'Hemey, second 
class scouts.

Thomas Warren, star scout; 
David Bannister, Lee Fitzger
ald, Paul Kudra and Neal Nel
son, Life scouts, and EJrlc 
Bengston, bronze palm.

The following boys were 
awarded merit badges:

Harry Arendt, James Bowen, 
Timothy Castagno, Thomas 
Warren and David Whiting, 
safety.

Gregory DeNies, Michael 
French, David Glowacki, and 
Robert Kudra, camping.

William Chase, citizenship in 
the home; Lee Fitzgerald and 
Neal Nelson,- citizenship in the 
nation; John ISller, stamp col
lecting; Raymond Joyner, citi
zenship in the commtmity; Dav
id Bannister, Paul Kudra and 
Jonathan Spencer, citizenship in 
the nation, first aid.

John Abbott, conservation of 
natural resources, perstmal fit
ness, and scholarship; James 
Aldrich, personal fitness, draft
ing, cooking and camping; 
Chester Bigelow, cooking, 
camping, and perscmol fitness; 
John Bowen, conservation of 
natural resources and person
al fitness.

Kenneth Burkamp, fireman- 
ship and safety; William Gun- 
tl^er, hiking and camping; Dan
iel Kimball, art, conservaticxi 
of natural resources, and home 
repairs; Larry Ostrout, citizen
ship in the community, person
al fitness and camping; and 
Mark Silhavy, art, hiking and 
camping.

Tall Cedars 
At Convention

The Supreme Convention of 
the Tail Cedars of Lebanon is 
being held this weekend at At
lantic City, N.J., and Nutmeg 
Foirest of Manriiester wlU be 
represented for the activities 
that began today with business 
meetings.

A bus will leave the Maaonic 
Temple tomorrow morning; 
some members left today. 
Headquarters for the Manches
ter group will be the Lombeurdy 
Hotel.

Nutmeg’s band and rangers

will participate in the Board
walk Parade Saturday after
noon.

Grand Tall Cedar Roy E. 
Reed heads the Nutmeg party.

The monthly Forest m eetl^  
will be Monday at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Masonic Temple.

Poison Gas Fought
WASHINGTON — The U.S. 

Public Health Service has em
barked on a national program 
to reduce carbon-monlxlde poi
soning and is enlisting the aid 
of medical societies. Industrial 
groups and health agencies to 
bring about a response by the 
public.

Piano Students 
Give Recital

The piano students of Mrs. 
Madeline Cain will be presented 
in a recital Saturday at 7 p.m. 
In Memorial Hall of Center Con- 
gregatlMuil Church.

The students who will per
form are: Beth Stiorpe, Lisa 
Cooke, Martha Poirier, Mary 
Beth Correia, Steven Davies, 
Susan Cain, Cynthia Cain, Ste
phen Wierzbickl and Henry 
Wierzblcki.

Also, Renee Caron, Shari Pos
sum, Kathy Possum, Mary 
Alice Leamy, Lisa Secriiri, 
Laurie Bourque, Wendy Werk- 
heiser, Susan Schiavettl, Karen 
Schiavetti and Kimberly Noo
nan.

Friends and relatives are in
vited to hear these students. 
Refreshments will be served af
ter the recital.

PBEPABA’nON EXTRA
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"UNDERSCENE"

bras and bikinis !
FOR THE JUNIOR FIGURE

by b e s t f o r m
II

one size stretch nylon, wispy light, 
for a natural, comfortable feeling.

These are "Underscene's" whisper- 
soft undarfashions that persuade 
gently, never confine. You'll see 
the results. You won't feel them. 
They're almost like wearing noth
ing. And that's something.

No. 6100 No. 9000 g

One Size Bra
2 ... *3

Stretch Bra and Bikini
*2

No padding or panels to change your 
natural shape. The Antron nylon and 
Lycra Spandex fabric finishes just enough 
control. Eight colors.

set.
So lightweight, so natural, you won't 
even realize you're wearing o set. Eleven 
colors.

V :❖

Campus Booklet 
Called Obscene
PROVO, Utah (AP) — Brig

ham Young University officials 
ordered the removal ol the 
school’s literary magazine from 
campus newstands Wednesday 
because they said It contained 
offensive words.

About 1,000 copies of the mag
azine ’ ’Wye’ ’ were confiscated. 
Another 1,000 copies had al
ready been sold.

A professor who refused to be 
identified said the words' w.ere 
not obscene.

"Thpre was no evll_ intention 
by the staff,” he said. "There is 
nothing in the magazine that 
you couldn’t find in freshman 
literary textbooks.”

No. 9400

LittI* Nothing Bra, Bikini
s«t

For the feeling of nothingness, this is the 
bro-bikini set for you. Nylon stretch lace 
adds beauty to your sheerest fashions. 
White, beige.'

MANCHESTBl

Lacy Bra and Bikini

d  M t
A n all-stretch set lace bra and bikini that 
fits and shapes you as nature intended. 
Four milti-colored patterns.

945 MAIN ST. |

SALT Agreement 
‘Sometime in ’71 ’ 
Is Nixon’s Hope

Grocery Costsi 
Rose Sharply 
Last Month

For Britain Joining Market
By LEWIS OUUOK 

Aaeociated Pres* Writer WASHINGTON 
eery prices rose

(AP) — Gro-

(A P )— President Nixon vmced hope ta"A pri7butT m aite% ^ciS  
today for a U.S.-Soviet agreement “ sometime this for some housing and transpor- 
year”  to curb offensive and defensive nuclear weapons. taUon costs held last month’s

"Some very Intensive negotla- 
tkHis will have to take place to 
achieve our goal,’ ’ Nixon added.

The President referred to 
Huirsday’s U.S.-Soviet an
nouncement aimed at spurring 
the progress in the Strategic 
Arms Limitation Talks (SALT).

In it, the U.S. and Soviet lead
ership agreed to concentrate 
tills year on working out an an- 
tibaUlstlc missile (ABM) limita
tion and on measures to curb of
fensive missiles.

Nixem conferred with U.S. ne
gotiator Gerard Smith before 
Smith’s return to Vienna to 
resume the SALT discussions.

Shortly after his White House 
seasioa with the depcutlng en
voy, Nixon talked about the 
U.S.'-Sovlet commitment on 
gsU r while addreasizig a wind
up conference of the Interna
tional TelecommunicatlMia Sat- 
eUUe Consortium (INTELSAT).

He said the two powers had 
indicated in their announce
ment, produced by negotiations 
at the highest level, that they 
wiU work toward Umitation of 
both offensive and defensive 
missUes "and work toward 
agreement in this field to be im
plemented sometime this year.”  

Smith h (^ s  to win Soviet 
agreemeat to’ start the next 
round of SALT talks in Helsinki 
in July, after a brief recess 
from t ^  Vienna meeting.

'Hi his nationally broadcast 
statment Thursday Nixon said 
that in secret exdianges “ in- 
vcavlhg the highest level of both 
govemmenU,”  the Soviet UniiMi 
and the United States:

—“Have agreed to concen
trate this year on working out 
an agreement for tiie limitation 
of the deployment of ABM (anti- 
balUstic missile) systems.”  

—"Have also agreed that, to- 
g;ether with ctkicluding an 
agreement to limit ABMs, they 
will agree on certain measures 
with respect to the limitation of 
offensive s tra t^ c  weapons.” 

Tile Soviets issued an identi
cal announcement.

The SALT talks, started In 
1869, have been stymied since 
last fall over whether to include 
both offensive and defensive 
missiles in <me disarmament 
package.

H ie Soviets proposed an 
ABMs-onily deal as a first step. 
Hie Americans say ABMs are 
designed to defend against of
fensive mlssUes, so an ABM 
agreement must be 'Unked to a 
curb on offensive missiles such 
as Russia’s big SS9s.

'White House officials said the

over-all rise in living costs to 
Hie administration still wants three-tenths of one per cent, the 
to proceed with its request to government said toay.
Congress for an expanded Safe.

period of 1670 when the rise, two 
per cent, 'was more than twice 
as great,”  he said in a state
ment.

Grocery prices rose nine- 
tenths of one per cent. Housing 
costs edged up one-tenth of one 
per cent, transportation three-

guard ABM pending further de
velopment from the SAL/T nego
tiations, they said.

In fact, the 'Soviets are cur
rently constructing more sites 
for long-range missiles and the 
United States Is proceeding with 
the Sofe^fuard ABM system, de-

(See Page Ten)

Laird Says 
K e e p  Arms 

During Talks
By FRED S. HOFFMAN 

AP Military Writer

H ie April increase brought Tenths, clothing four-tenths, 
the government’s C o n s u m e r  niedlcal care six-tenths and rec- 
Price Index up to 120.2, mean- reation six-tenths, said the re- 
Ing it cost $12.02 last month for Po^t by the Bureau of Labor 
every $10.00 worth of typical Statistics.
family mirchases in the 1967 bureau also reported that
base period. some 46 million rank and file

The Labor Department'  said workers gained 73 cents a week 
the Index was 4.3 per cent above In pay to an average of $124.76, 
a year earlier for the smallest that after allowance for fed- 
annual rise In nearly three ^  deductions and higgler 
years and that the Increase c°«ts purchasing power
since February was the small- was two per cent-above a year 
est of any three-month period in earlier. However, the buying*
four years. power of the average pay check

Hie 4.8 per cent gain in a year P®*" eent below the
represented a slowing from  the 
5.6 per cent climb in calendar 
1970 and 6.1 per cent in 1969.

"The limited increase in the 
consumer-price index for April 
is'encouraging in our fight to re
sist inflation,”  said Secretary of 
Labor J. D. Hodgson.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre- tWrd of t ^  year
™ 13  I Index rose nine-tenths of one

I>er cent, which is quite an im
provement over the comparable

tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird 
said today the United States 
cannot afford to disarm while it 
negotiates 'with the So'vlets to 
try to work out limitation of of
fensive and defensive nuclear 
weapons.

"'JVe cannot afford to be impa
tient and we cannot afford to 
disarm unilaterally,” Laird told 
a 'P m tagon  seminar. ” We 
shouldn’t anticipate sudden suc
cess.”

He cautioned that the nation 
must be prepared for complicat
ed negotiations that may take 
time.

record peak of September 1968.
“ The effects of higher prices 

for most goods and services was 
moderated by a decline in mort
gage interest rates and gasoline 
prices,”  the bureau said.

Hie big rise of nine-tenths o< 
one per cent for food followed 
an equally large jump in March 
grocery prices.

Most of the April food rise 
(See Page Sixteen)

Students from Kent State, 
Others Held in Disturbance

KENT, Ohio (AP) — Sixty vehicle, apparently not realizing 
persons were held without ball 'was coming, 
today for. hearings on such a dozen members of the
.  ̂ Oiosen Few charged into the

chaises as trespassing, verbal crowd, swinging belts and 
He recalled that he repeated- abuse, carrying open beer con- chains, police said, 

ly, over the last few years, has talners and disorderly conduct, One cyclist was among those 
urged meaningful arms limlta- followrlng a third straight night taken into custody, and the 
tion negotiations w d  that ” I ot dowmtowm disturbances. weapons wrere confiscated,
stressed repeatedly the need for A policeman and a Kent State Police said smaller disorders 
a posture of strength”  to sup- student were Injured in the lat- Tuesday and Wednesday may 
port the U.S. negotiating posl- est disturbance involving young have been triggered by the trial 
tloh. people reportedly angered over and conviction of a 20-yeaJMHd

"It U clear that our strength what they call police harass- Kent State student for desecrat- 
has made possible the hope for ment. ing an American flag. Michael
success at SALT,” Laird said. Some motorcycle gang mem- Brock was OMivlcted In Municl- 

HU remarks, a day after bers were involved In the Thurs- pal Court on Wednesday In con-, 
President Nixon had announced day night Incident, and a uni- nection with an Incident on cam- 
U.S.-Sovlet agreement to negoti- versdty professor was among pus Feb. 6.

those arrested. >pjie dlstriftonces Thursday
Members of the Mayday Coa

lition, an antiWEir organization, 
also were involved, and wdn- 
dows were broken In the univer
sity’s Rockwell Hall, which

ate limitation of both offensive 
and defensive nucleair arms, 
supported the prediction of oth
er Pentagon officials. 'They said 
there will be no slowdowm of the 
U.S. Safeguard Antiballlstic-

British Prime Minister Heath arrives today at Elysee Palace in Paris fo r  a 
second day o f meetings with French President Pompidou to work for  a united 
Europe to rival both the American and Soviet Union superpowers. (AP Photo)

Viet Cong Increase Attacks 
In South Vietnam, Cambodia

missile defense system or de- houses the ROTC programs.

night foUowed an antiwar dem. 
onstration at the site of the an
nual Hmors Day review for 
ROTC cadets.

Kent State President Robert I. 
White shifted the review from 

campus to the university 
stadium, about m  miles away,

These officials note the two Ravenna M unlclial o L l  Jumped a fence into the sta-
The professor, Dr. Marvin

By GEORGE E8PER 
Associated Press Writer

communiques put Saigon’s loss- fear of attacks on other civic ac
es in the fighting at 13 killed tion projects.

ployment of multi-warhead of
fensive systems already tmder- 
way, pending ■ solid develop
ments in negotiating an arms- 
CMitrol pact.

Sheriff’s deputies said the 60 
arrested—including at least 24 
Kent State students—were or-

SAIGON (AP) — The North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong in
creased their shelling attacks in 
South Vietnam and battled Sai
gon’s troops near the A Shau 
valley and in eastern Cambodia, 
military spokesmen reported to-

nuclear super powers have
j<4nt announcement does not agr^d  so *ar “ "JX ou U»e frame- Meade, was charged with dlsor-
mean either power'changed its 
basic i>oeiticn at the SALT tedks.

Secretary 
Of Army 
Resigns

work of negotiations.
At the same time, the new de

velopment may have averted 
Pentagon weapons decisions 
that could have added signifi
cantly to next year’s $76 billion 
defense budget.

Nobody expects the Russians 
to halt their missile and anti
missile buildup which set off

derly conduct.
The crowd which gathered In 

downtown Kent originally num
bered 400 to 600 and at one point 
included members of the Chosen 
Few motorcycle gang.

Kent State freshman Douglas 
Hayward, 19, of Perrysburg, 
Ohio, was Injured when he was 
hit by a motorcycle roaring

dium were chased by police. 
One demonstrator was arrested 
and charged with trespassing.

The review was not disrupted 
and the 200 cadets marched 
from the field through a path 
cleared by police with night
sticks.

White had warned Thursday 
that the campus was "not a 
sanctuary”  and that students 
who went to the campus alter

The Salgcai government said 
there were 24 small rocket and 
mortar attacks against South 
Vietnamese military units and 
civilians during the 24 hours 
ending at 6 a.m. today. The big
gest attack was only 10 rounds 
and casualties were reported 
light. But it was the largest 
number ,o f such attacks since 
April 26.

The government’s military 
headquarters also reported 119

S L S . i t Z I n S L it T I S S  “  8 « i» r t4  UI 1I»  •"•my t~ « l»  to nghttoe

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre-

who said the Soviets are build
ing new launch bases for huge 
intercontinental missiles. 

Prospect of an offensive-

reported _____
condition today at Robinson Me- PoUce said charges ot unlaw- valley and at five locations in
morlal Hospital in Ravenna assembly would be lodged eastern Cambodia. The Saigon
with head and leg injuries. against students arrested forces also uncovered an arms

_  . . . . . .  , , ,  Police said the crowd ooened campus and. nraistudents shop and several munitions
tary of the Army Stanley R. Re- weapons limitation probably five-foot-wlde oath for the cv who held 'visitors’ passes. They dumps containing more than ... -oi
aor, who guided t h e ^ y  for t h ^  urging the driver, WentWed as an em- ®ald nonstudents w l ^ t  passes f o u r ^  of arms and ammunl- attackers destroyed or damaged ’
six years during one of Ite most United States embark on a new p,oye „ f tke , X e S t  “  but that also would be charged w ith ie s . Uon, spokesmen said. the pumps and the engines. BrickaJIugglna resumed to, a onetime Black Panther whom

(See Page Twelve) Hayward stepped In front of the passing. Fielc( reports and battlefield American advisers expressed

and 46 wounded. Another elg^  
South Vietnmese militiamen 
were killed and 12 were wound, 
ed In an attack on an Irrigation 
project built by American vol
unteers out of discarded 'war 
material 10 miles south of the 
demilitarized zone.

A U.S. Marine ci'vic action 
team began the project three 
years ago. Its purpose was to 
bring a year-round water supply 
to lands tilled by refugee Mon- 
tagnard tribesmen driven from 
their mountain homes by the 
war.

As the project progressed, 
-volunteers from the Army, 
Navy and Seabees joined in dur
ing their off-duty time. Hiere 
was no official U.S. aid; instead 
the American volunteers fash
ioned two pumps, two engines 
Euid a pipeline out of abandoned 
equipment. The system went 
into operation less than three 
months ago.

Officials In Da Nang said the

The U.S. Command reported 
no ground fighting involving 
American forces, but three 
Americans were wounded in two 
rocket attacks on U.S. bases be
low the 'DMZ. And two Ameri
cans were killed when a small 
Army observation heliT;opter 
was shot down eig;ht miles 
southwest of Pleiku, in the cen
tral highlands.

The fighting neeir the A Shau 
Thursday swirled across moun
tain ranges overlooking the 30- 
mlle-long valley on the east and 
the north, 375 miles north of Sal-

(See Page Twelve)

By ARTHUR L. GAVSHON
Associated IPress Writer

PARIS (A P )— President 
Georges Pompidou aiid 
Prime Minister Edward 
Heath met again today to 
conclude a broad a^eem ent 
to work for  a united Eu
rope rivaling the Ameri
can and Soviet superpow
ers.

Pompidou after long secret 
talks with Heath on Thursday 
gave the green light for Brit- 

' ain’s admission to the European 
Commmi Market, removing the 
biggest obstacle to the British 
candidacy. Diplomats of the two 
countries worked through the 
night to formulate a joint decla
ration.

The two leaders proclaimed 
their desire to revive the Brit- 
ish^French entente cordlale in 
an exchange of toasts at a state 
banquet shortly before midnight 
Thursday.

“On many essential points,” 
said Pompidou, ’ ’and particular
ly concerning the general con
cept of Europe, its organization 
and objectives, our -views; are 
sufficiently close to aUow us to 
continue without pessimism.”

Heath in reply said he was 
heartened ” to discover in my 
talks -with the president how 
close are our ideas and aspira
tions.”

Pompidou, harking back to 
President O iarles de Gaulle’s 
crusade against American dom
ination, said unity would i>ermit 
Western Europe to regain 
“ command of her own destiny” 
and recover "a  purely Euro
pean concept of ci-villzation.”

Although both stressed that 
much remains to be negotiated 
before the enlargement of the 
European Elconomic Communi
ty, Heath said he believes Brit
ish entry will be settled soon 
and this will clear the way "for 
a momentous step forward”  to
ward European unity.

For Prance, it -will mean 
abandoning more than a decade 
of hostility toward Its Britirii 
neighbor.

For Britain, it will mean 
abandcmlng its 30-year-old spe
cial relationship with the United 
States.

For West Europeans, it should 
start a march toward a political 
confederation and the strongest 
trading area in the world, with 
a population of 260 million.

For the United States, it wHl 
spell fiercer competitiCn for 
markets.

For Britain’s Commonwealth 
partners, it threatens the col
lapse of their association, even 
though some of the form er colo
nies can negotiate special trad
ing links with the enlarged com
munity.

Six nathms now make up the 
European Economic Communi
ty, bettw loiow n as the Common 
M ark etf^ ey  are France, West 
Germany, Ithly, Belgium, the

( See Page Tea)

Seale Deliberations Resume 
After Halt to Bear Reading

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
Jury deliberations in the trial of

Mrs. Huggins testified that 
she maxle the lntroducti<m only

Quiet Returns to Bridgeport Neighborhood 
After Night o f Disorder Ends in 13 Arrests

troubled periods in history, has 
resigned, the Pentagon an
nounced today.

In a letter Thursday to Secre
tary ot Defense Melvin R.
Ledrd, Resor said that “ after six 
years, some greater attention tc 
my fam ily is long overdue.”

Laird, in a return letter, ac
cepted his resignation "with un
limited admiration and appre- 
clatimi”  for Resor’s “ tireless 
dedication to the cause ot na
tional defense.”

Hie defense chief praised Re- BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A small 
sor, 63, a New York la-wyer and Puerto Rican nelghbortiood here, 
holdover from the Johnson ad- disturbed Thursday night by dla- 
ministration, for directing the gĵ ders that brought a show of 
Army "through many difficult py police, was quiet in the
phases”  of the Vietnam war and early-morning hours today after 
for his efforts to bring about an p<^ce 'withdrew their men and 
all-volunteer Army. reopened the neigliborfaood’s

Resor served longer as secre- p, traffic.
tary than any other man since _  „  j  .v.. ̂ ‘J Police sent between 16 and 20

cars and 46 helmeted men — 
some with dogs and shotguns— 
Into the nelghbortiood Thursday 

crowd of up to 
threw rocks,

■ R^li^r served ^  undersecre- ^ widow with a
taiy of flie Army for four and set a police car
months before becoming secre-

tiie post was created in 1947.
A PentagMi spokesman said 

Resor would stay on until a suc
cessor Is named and becomes 
fam iliar with the Job, probably ^
by the end of June. persMis

tary in July 1966.
A graduate o f Yale University 

Law School, Resor fought in 
Worid War n  as a 2nd lieuten
ant with the 10th Armored Divi
sion. He participated in the de
fense o f Bsstogne during the 
Bottle of the Bulge and was 
awarded the Silver Star, Bronze 
Star and Pprple Heart.

afire.
Fifteen persons were curested. 

All had been released on $25 
txmd by early this morning. 
Most were charged with breach 
of peace.

Hie disturbance was touched 
off in the afternoon,' after po
lice arrested the leader of a 
local chapter of the militant 
Young Lords on a charge of

day after the jury indicated it 
had heard enough of a reading 
of Mrs. Huggins’ testimony.

Hie jury deliberations were 
halted in their secMid day 
Thursday when the panel of five 
blacks and seven whites asked 
to have Mrs. Huggins’ 2V̂  days 
of testimony read to them.

;But after about an hour of lis
tening to court reporters read 
the testimony today, the jury in
dicated it had heard enou^li and 
resumed deliberations.

Hie jury also told Judge Har
old M. Mulvey it did not wish to 
hear for a third time the tape 
recorded interrogation of Alex 
Rackley, a Block Panther 
whose death two years ago to
day brought about prosecution 
of Seale, national chairman of 
the Panthers, and Mrs. Hug
gins.

Thursday, the Jury had indi
cated it wanted the recording 
replayed.

S^ale, 34, and Mts. Huggins, 
23, a local Panther leader, face 
possible death sentences on 
charges of kidnaping resulting 
in Rackley’s death and aiding 
and abetting his murder. H iey

the defense blames for the 
Rackley slaying. Mrs Huggins 
said Sams was sitting near her 
with a gun in his hand.

Earlier, the jurors asked for a 
list of possible verdicts they 
could return in her case and for 
an explanation of whether some
one is "respmisible for a kidnap
ing if one knows of a kidnaping 
but does not participate in it.”

The Judge gave the Jurors a 
list of 13 possible verdicts and 
replied "no”  to their question.

Some 160 su j^ rters of Seale 
and Mrs. Huggins have been 
holding a 'vlgU m  the Green 
across from the courthouse, and 
about 40 of them lined up 
poslte the exit the Jurors used to 
leave for tbelr undisclosed over
night accommodations.

As the jurors (tied out, the 
demonstrators began chanting 
"free Ericka, not guilty" and 
“ free Bobby, not guilty." Their 
voices could easily be heard 
near the bus the Jurors wm«  
boarding. Several JurorB craned 
to see the demonstrators, al- 
thoujdi ballffs attempted to 
block their views.

Before the reading o f Mrs.

Throughout Resor’s tenure the trespassing in the group’s Store- 
Army has come in' for much front office, focal point for a

<8m  Fags MxlecB) (See Page Tmi)
Demonstrators set up a barricade blockins: East 
Main Street in Bridgeport after the arrest o f a

I
leader o f the Young Lords yesterday. 'The street 
obstructions later were set ablaze. (AP Photo)

also are changed with conspira- HUgglns’ testimony, Seale and 
cy to kidnap and to murder him. Huggins were seated at the

The tape recording, which table In the courtroom
lasts about 40 minutes, contains ^®*» several spectators shouted 
a short introduction by Mrs. Panther slogans to them. Seale 
Huggins. She recounts, fre-, ^® spectators their conduct 
quently In strident tones, how ‘ 'childish.”
"brother Alex’ ’ was "disclpUned “ Tbls is not Chicago. Right 
in. the areas c f the nose and H ith er: Right Dave?’ ’ Seale 
mouth”  and "began to show co- ^  David Dellinger, a  code- 
wardly tendencies’ ’ by udilm- Cendant In the (h lcago riot trioL 
pering. "R ight,”  Dellinger reidled.

y -
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